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THREE OF THE MIDDLE WEST STATES AND PART 
DF MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ARE SWEPT TO-DAY BÏ 
“ / Fit

DEVASTATION REACHES FROM AKRON, OHIO, ON 
EAST TO ST. LOUIS, MO., ON WEST, AND FROM 

CHICAGO TO CAIRO, ILLS, ~ LEVEES 
BREAK AND DANKS

Columbus, Cincinnati, Belief ontaine, Dayton, Springfield, 
Lima, Middleton, Akron, Youngstown Are Affected in 

Ohio; Passenger Train Falls Through Bridge

Chicago, March 25—Dlaaatroue 
flood# Inundated Important areas of 
f»hlo, Illinois and Indiana to-day, 
bringing great loaa of life In their 
train and driving thousand» of per
sona from their homes. Missouri Is 
also badly affected.

At Delaware. OMo; twenty- persons 
were drowned The property loss wUl 
run Into the millions. In the flooded 
districts rivers were out of their 
banks, dams were bursting and In
habitants of the lowlands fleeing for 
their lives. Governor Cox called out 
the militia to protect property and 
keep order. The losa In livestock has 
been heavy.

Following Is a resume of the situa
tion:

Dayton—Dam above city said to have 
broken; fifteen feet of water in main 
street, seven feet in Union station.

Delaware—Twenty persons drowned i 
militia ordered to petrol streets; relief 
supplies being sent.

Col umbua—Bridges near Columbus 
on Scioto rtver washed eut and railway 
traffic paralysed. •

Lima—There, are ten miles ef rail- 
read trains ofl all kinds «tailed by 
washouts between Lima and Lafayette. 
The Ottawa river le en the rampage.

Akron—Dam north ef the eity broke. 
Horsemen rede through valley warning 
farmers, who with their families find 
by the hundred» to higher ground.

Larue—Inundated.
Kokomo, I nd.—Southern part ef eity 

floodedi city in darkneee last night 
when electric light plant stopped; uee 
of militia authorized.

Indianapolis—Hundreds ef persons 
living in suburbs driven from homes 
by rise ef Eagle creek and White river. 
Thousand* of head of live atoek in the 
atato perished.

Marion—Levee broke and five hun
dred-people fleeing for their lives.

Ellwbed—Three hundred hemeleee by

Lafayette—Bridge washed out! manv 
persons missing; detention heepi*el 
flooded, but Inmates escaped.

St. Louis, Me.—One person drowned 
and many families flea from western 
part ef city because ef the rise of the 
River Deeper#».

Columbus, Ohio, March 25.—With a 
great roar the levee at the foot of 
Broad street let go shortly before 11 
o’clock to-day. sending a deluge all 
water that swelled the Scioto river, 
covering a great area. Several small 
buildings collapsed.

The police at 10.40 o'clock ordered all 
lierions In the lowlands to leave their 
homes quickly for the high lands. The 
police officials assisted In the work. 
The citizens were told not to stop for 
clothing or valuables. No loss of life 
hairyot iahi reported.--------------- ------

The railroads at 10.40 a.m. cancelled 
all trains to Dayton. 'ï’-fy_ann<>Un<M>^ 
it was impossYBfe to relish tfiè‘ city 
cause of flood conditions. Efforts to
rcitch Dayton also from Richmond 
Ind„ by automobile. Inter,urban or 
train were futile.

The washlng-out of several bridges 
across the Scioto river In and near 
Columbus caused a suspension of rall- 
r<>ad traffic oqt of this city to-day.

Governor Cox received a telegram to
day which was sent from a railroad 
town near Delaware asking for aid for

Delaware, Ohio, for flood sufferers. 
The dispatch aakl that state troop* 
would probably be necessary, but did 
not give th# number of casualties.

Reports of disastrous floods in Ohio 
have reached here. An unconfirmed 
report from Dayton says that fifteen 
hundred persona have been drowned 
there as the result of the breaking of 
a dam, and that the water In the city 
Is five feet deep.

At Delaware reports say that from 
10 to 20 people have been drowned, in
cluding the mayor of the efty.

In Columbus high waters prevail, 
and people have been warned to leav« 
the low districts. No loss of life in 
Columbus was reported.

At 11.10 to-day Governor Cox, on re
quest of city officiate, ordered out the 
National Guard to do patrol work in 
the flooded district* of the city. Safety 
Director Barger said flood condition» 
were the worst In the history of Co
lumbus.

Bridges connecting the west ride 
with the eastern portion of Columbus 
were swept away at State and Broad 
streets shortly after noon.

Dozens of smaller bridges have gone 
out. Hundreds of men are marooned 
In factories on the west side, and police 
snd troop* are making rescues in boats 
wherever possible. All street car traffic 
has been abandoned. Fifteen homes 
have been flooded.

B. V. Leas, mayor of Delaware, a 
town of ten thousand Inhabitants, 
twenty-five miles north of here. Is re
ported to be drowned. The town Is said 
to be completely Hooded by the Scioto 
river, which has left Its banks. Just 
before the telephone centrale left their 
switchboards they reported all Inhabi
tants were fleeing to the hills.

Adjutant-General Wood has received 
Information from Dayton officials that 
the flood had submerged a large part 
of the city. Ah appeal Is made for help 
Tent* and hospital supplies are being 
packed preparatory to being sent by

NO LIVES ARE LOST 
AT CITY OF DAYTON

New York, March 26.—No llvea 
have been lost thus far and no 
buildings destroyed In the flood 
at Dayton, Ohio, according to a 
message received at 12.55 to-day 
by the American Telephone A 
Telegraph Company from its 
station at Phoneton, eight miles 
north of Dayton. The company 
has test wires working from 
Phoneton to Dayton.

The company's men at Phone
ton reported that the flood In 
the Miami river >££s caused by 
the breaking of the Laramie 
reservoir In Shelby county, about 
fifty miles north of Dayton.

patch he was sending, and aald: "Good 
hye, the levee has broken."

This city experienced a cloudburst 
thlg morning that started the gauge 
rising In the Ohio river, temporarily 
flooded the street* of this city and car
ried away two bridges over the White- 
water rtver at raney junction "" ~A 
distance below here.

Families living In the lowlands below 
Milford were warned, and fled to higher 
ground.

Three* rivera, the Miami, Stillwater 
and Mad. and Wolf Creek ‘conjoin 
right In the heart of Dayton. As the 
city, particularly North Dayton, and a 
north section' call'd Riverside. lies 
almost on a level with the four streams, 
It is protected from high wqter by 
levees twenty-flve feet high, which 
guide the streams through the city 
from Its northern to It* southern end.

North Dojrton Is generally first to 
suffer during high water. It fa 
manufacturing and residence district. 
Riverside Is a residence district.

If the levee» of Mad river, the moat 
dangerous ot the four streams, run
ning down to Dayton from the north 
«ast. should break, the major portion 
of the manufacturing district and the 
downtown business section would be In 
extreme danger. However, a break In 
any section of the levees would result 
In great damage.

In the southern part of the city on 
fairly high ground are the great plants 
of the National Cash Register Com
pany.

Dayton. Ohio, March 25.--'-(By tele
phone to Cincinnati.)---Dayton Is see
ing the deep muddy waters of the 
Miami river rushlhg through her down 
town streets. In front of the Algon 
quin hotel, standing on the corner of 
Third and Ludlow streets, beside which 
the great hotel stood a magnificent 
church, the great Y. M. C. A. building 
and the Hotel Atlas, the water Is many 
feet deep, and the streets are Impass 
able except by boats. The principal 
corner. Third and Main streets. Is three 
feet under water, and the courthouse
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UNSAVORY ARTICLE ON NATIONAL BILL OF FARE

SNOWSTORM FOLLOWS OMAHA TORNADO
ADDING TO SUFFERINGS OF HOMELESS

special train.
An appeal for help also came from I”’*."1*”*’1. TVTl ",1M.

t -___ __is like an Island In ft sea of mud.I.arue, Marion county, which Is prac
tically Inundated.

Bellefontalne, Ohio, March 26.-—A 
Pennsylvania train which left Colum
bus at 6.45 last night for Chicago, run
ning over the Big Four road, via Union 
City, Ind., because of the flooded con
dition of Pennsylvania tracks, fell j 
through a bridge Into Mad river at 
West Liberty, south of Bellefontalne, 
at 2 o’clock this morning. A number 
of lives were lost.

The locomotive and tender and the 
rear sleeper plunged Into the stream.
The locomotive was completely sub
merged. ** Several bodies were seen 
floating In Mad river, and a number 
of persona . who. haul Judged in. tree* 
along the river were rescued

The Mad and Stillwater rivera are 
swelling far beyond their banka, and 
they have hurled their walls of water 
Into the rapidly-rising Miami.

The Miami river is rising about one 
foot an hour. The water was seven 
feet deep In Main street. Dayton, and 
fourteen feet deep In many parts of the 
surrounding country.

Cairo. Ills., March 25.—A tornado 
struck the village of Maknnda, III*., 
near here, last night. Twelve persons 
e.re reported killed and a large num 
her Injured. Dwellings and barns 
throughout the vlclnltv were destroy
ed. Mrs. Henry Walker was killed
and her hiisband was badly Injured.__

An Illinois Central freight train waa" 
blown fmm the tracks. Engineer Wm,

The engineer and It reman of the train Waggon* an<l Fireman J. C. Andrew»

tor. Philip Hemrn. of Springfield, Is 
missing. *

A special train bearing. physicians 
and nursea left' Bellefontalne later In 
the nlaht for West Liberty.

Cincinnati. Ohio. March 25.—-It te 
believed that the Miami river has gone 
over the levees and flooded the city of 
Dayton. Ohio. At • o’clock this morn
ing a Western Union operator working 
with this city abruptly cut off a die-

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The ProvinoiaK’Voters’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inet, if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial election».

"A notary public for the province will attend at the 
Times office between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. each day to take 
the names and declaration» of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British. Columbia.

Workingtffen*will find it a convenience to apply between 
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening.

If yon neglect to register y<m will not have a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when- you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

Springfield, AHla. 'TkKSTV—Hill 
city Is in the midst of the worst flood 
In Its history. Both Buck creek and 
Mad river have broken from their 
banks, and the low lands are under 
water. Several hundred houses In the 
eastern section of the city have been 
flooded. These contain families who 
refused to abandon their homes. Many 
factories have been compelled to cloae.

Lima, Ohio. March 26.—Ten eolld 
miles of Pullman and other trains, In 
eluding the Twentieth-Century Flyer 
on the Pennsylvania railrod. extend 
ed from here to Lâfayette this morn 
Ing, held up by a washout at Middle 
Point. Repairs allowed the trains to 
move on about It o’clock.

This city ia flooded by the Ottawa 
river.

Middleton. Ohio, March 26.—At 11 
o'clock 200 houses were under water and 
the former occupants were seeking 
shelter In the school houses, churches 
and city buildings. At this time the 
greet Miami river was one mile wide 
at this point and It was reported that a 
wall of water six feet high was on Its 
way from Dayton.

Akron. Ohio. March 25.-Word has 
Just leached here that the big state 
reservoir south of Akron has broken 
The residents of the nearbv sections 
are fleeing for their lives. The water 
from the reservoir Is pouring Into Long 
lake. If Its banks burst, Akron's busi
ness, .section will be flooded*.

Yotingston.^Obto, March 25.—The 
.. honing, river and Cr»b creek ro*vt« an 

extraordinary height to-dey and*-near
ly all the big Industries of this district 
were forced to close down.

(Concluded on page 16.) :

Shivering People Search for 
Bodies of Relatives in 

Ruins of City

Terrific Downpour of Rain Pre
vented Fires From Doing 

Further Damage

Omaha. Neb., March 25.-Shivering 
from cold, scores of men, women and 
children this morning struggled In the 
snow to recover the dead or Injured 
bodies of relatives and friends who lay 
buried beneath the wreckage of homes 
and buildings, crumbled In Sunday's 
tornado. A snowstorm which serious
ly hampered rescue work began shortly 
after midnight and Is continuing with 
gathering force. More than three 
Inches of snow covered the debris this 
morning In the devastated district.

Women tugging at heavy beams, 
hoping against hope to find the living 
bodies of dear ones; men gruffly cheer
ing their sorrowful mates; snivelling 
children wrapped about with shawls 
and blankets were among the sights 
which, with sunrise this morning, 
greeted the federal soldiers as they 
patrolled the afflicted district, aiding 
the rescue work and protecting the de
stroyed and unoccupied homes from

Later, city officiais gathered within

STATEMENT OF DAMAGE 
SUSTAINED BY TORNADO

Omaha, Neb^ March 26.— 
Omaha's Commercial Club made 
a statement to-day of the phy
sical state of the etorm section. 
The figures follow ; Houses to
tally destroyed and uninhabi
table. 442; houses partially de
stroyed. 1.627; people homeleae, 
2,176; people entirety destitute, 
262.

Plans for rebuilding -the 
wrecked portions of the city are 
already under way.

The Auditorium has been 
transformed into a huge kitchen 
to supply the destitute.

People Instinctively sought refuge In
doors.

Then came the rush of wind. A roar, 
a furious cry of the wind and scores of 
lives were snuffed out almost on the 
moment, while hundreds , of Injured 
were left In the narrow path of the 
storm.

From somewhere In Casey county the 
tornado developed, rushed onward tO' 
ward the northeast, wiping out the 
town of Tutan and then passing 
through Waterloo and Ralston, leaving 
death, agony, misery and poverty along 
Its course. Gretna, Union and Mill- 
ward felt the grasp of 4he tornado hot 
the greatest disaster was wrought as It 
entered Omaha at Centre street. ""■E ......._____ _____ _ . . ï

the Itne* ffmwiv.wrbw*tv-Vhe. dh»4*tefc~by 4oti-on town and hamlet over Its
the soldiers ' and began distributing 
clothing and other necessities among 
the sufferers. More than $60,000 already 
has been subscribed for their relief. 
$25,000 by the city commissioners and 
the remainder by citizens.

The Injured at hospitals are receiving 
the best attention. Physicians of 
Omaha and Council Bluffs have given 
their services. Trained nurses have 
followed the example of the physicians. 
Those patients who have shown Im
provement to-day will be moved from 
the temporary hospitals to places pro
vided by city officials.

Many patients whose condition is 
critical have not been told of their loss 
of property. The latest reports In 
Omaha alone this morning give the 
number of injured at 320, while the 
known death list has now passed 202. 
The snowstorm which, according to re
ports. Is falling from Colorado to Cen
tral Iowa, has seriously Interfered with 
that slender thread of telegraphic com 
munlcatlon which yesterday afternoon 
was established out of Omaha. Practt 
cally no information has been obtain
able to-day from the devastated sec
tions of Nebraska and Iowa.

Not entirely without warning did the 
tornado strike Omaha. The day had 
been one of fitful sunshine and winds. 
Immediately before the rush of the 
storm the sun sank behind dark clouds 
•nd a deathly stillness settled over the
City. Darker and darker grew the life and damage to

People in. their cnttaMtE 
mingled with- feet* of an approaching
storm, went to their front porches ' to 
observe the sky Women In their 
Beater - finery - hn«***«*d. homewards

Thei

SEVERAL ESTIMATES
Premier Calls on Opposition 

Leader This Morning; Con
tinuous Sittings Unlikely

DISCUSSING, RUh.ES
ON SPEAR'S ACTION

Ottawa. - Ont., March 25.--Premier 
Borden this forenoon called on Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In his office, and .It Is 
reported that the opposition leader 
agreed to the passage of one-sixth of 
most of the Items of the nmUi eetl 
mates. A number of the votes to which 
particular objection is taken by the 
opposition will be withheld for the 
present.

The Indications at mid-day are that 
there will be a rather slim attendance 
of members when the house resumes 
this afternoon, the corridors being 
practically deserted.

Many of the members who went out 
of the capital for the Easier holiday* 
are not expected back until Wednes
day or later. It Is definitely settled 
that there will be no continuous sit 
tings at presertt. and that the commit 
tees which have in hand the amend 
ment* to the Bank Act and other bills 
will have an opportunity to meet In

It swept on Into Iowa, laying Its htavj

course.
Fires started in Omaha by the score 

and It seemed as though the resldeifce 
district of the city would be destroyed 
by the flames. A terrific downpour of 
rain followed In the wake of the tor
nado, flooding buildings and debris un
til fire could make no headway. The 
property loss this morning could not be 
estimated with any certainty, though 
It will run high Into the millions In 
Omaha alone. Few of the homes de
stroyed were protected by tornado In
surance and In practically every In
stance property was a total loss to the

To-day all Omaha rallied to the as
sistance of the victims. The hospitals 
of the city were filled. Churches, fra
ternal orders and public Institutions 
opened their doors and city officials are 
busy with relief work. Hundreds of 
citizens offered their homes and money

Governor Moorehead hotlfled Mayor 
Dahl man last night that he would send 
a special message to the state legisla
ture asking an appropriation for suffi- 

•clent funds to care for the sufferers 
throughout the.state. Public subscrip
tions are taken at various newspaper 
offices.

"This I* my conception of hell," Gov
ernor Moorehead solemnly declared, 
after having inspected the ruined sec 
tlon. "It Is horrible, and it presents 
a most complex situation. The loss of

Omaha
.tant, rtmceVrabt» Mow, .«tot

bot té the"entire state of
raska. I wUl sail upon the state of money
Nebraska to render
and I am

every assistance.

would provide sufficient money to 
carry on the business of the country 
until the end of May.

The Liberals, it Is stated, will be 
quite willing to give one-sixth of the 
majority of the Hem# In the main estl 
mates providing that certain Items are 
eliminated. In all probability a com 
promise will be reached along these 
lines A supply bill having ueen adopt
ed, the decks will then be cleared for 
a resumption of the fight on the naval 
bill next week. That the opposition

111 continue to oppose It, and that 
closure resolution will be Introduced 
by the government and fought by the 
Liberals would appear to be certain.

This afternoon, as a preliminary to 
taking up supply, the rules of the 
he use will be discussed with parti 
cular reference to the action of 
Speaker Sproule In tajelng the chair 
week ago Saturday when disorderly 
scenes occurred. The opposition' will 
contend that as the committee actually 
rose as a result of the "Speaker nssum 
Ing the chair, the naval bill Is legally 
dead. Memliers of the house of both 
sides who are back claim to be satis
fied with the feeling prevailing In the 
country. Many of the Liberals are 
still anxious that every effort should 
be made to force the government. 
They say the majority of the people 
are against the proposals of^ the 
eminent. Conservatives oapgJT^ A
contrary, -n,> l2*L4î
would •"» "nlte wHaWT « «

TO ANSWER CHARGE
nprofessional Conduct in 
Working for Medical Associ

ation Is Alleged

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL

IS CAUSING INQUIRY

Provincial Government Blamed 
for Allowing Existence cf 

'-the Association

SNEBBER SAYS THAT

DOCTORS ARE JEALOUS

Vancouver, March 26.—Four promi
nent member# of the medical profes
sion In this city. Drs. A. 8. Murphy,
H. B. Ford. W. C. Whittaker and d. 
Bloom burger, will appeay before Hie 
Honor Judge Grant, sitting a* a com
missioner under the medical act. at 
O’Brien hall to-morrow, to answer a
charge of unprofessional conduct, pre*...
ferred by the medical association at Bri
tish Columbia.

The action brought against the four 
doctors, who are all .qualified practi
tioners. Is a result of their connection 
with the British Columbia Hospital 
Association, which maintains a hos
pital at 8783 Quebec street, South Van
couver, under tho rfuperintendency of 
H. If. Snebber. who hold* no license 
to practice medicine In this province.

Several actions have been brought 
against Mr. Snebber by the medical as
sociation. but he was never convicted 
of having practiced. The four doctors 
have given evidence in hi* behalf, de
claring that the fee# charged for treat
ment In the Hospital have been given 
to them and that Blubber received no 
part uf the remuneration.

Mr. Snebber. It le charged, has. by 
the consent of the doctors working to 
his hospital, violated the rules of the 
medical profession, and in allowing 
him to do so the practitioners have 
been guilty of unprofessional conduct.

It Is alleged that Mr. Snebber. who 
is said, was previously a barber, 

came here sorqe years ago and started 
an Institution simitar In character to 
the one he is now conducting. He 
severed hi* connection with this asso
ciation, and after an absence of sev
ers! years from Vancouver returned 
and started the British Columbia Hos
pital Association.

Membership tickets were issued, en
titling the holder to medical attention 
In the hospital. Not being qualified to 
practice medicine, he employed differ
ent practitioners, but only the four 
a-ho are now charged remained with 
the Institution. Several other doctors 
had a short connection with the hos
pital association.

According to the medical act. the 
medical council of British Columbia *n 
affairs of this kind may call in a judge 
of the countv court to adjudicate, and 
a* soon as this action wa* decided up
on annllcatlon wa* made for a Judge. 
His Honor Judge Grant being assigned 
to make the investigation

When interviewed yesterday, Mr. 
Snebber declared that the action was 
the result of Jealousy on the part of 
doctors who were given no work by 
the British Columbia Hospital Asso
ciation. He asserted that eight doctor» 
had been discharged for lne**mpetency 
from his institution, and these had 
bfren responsible for the proceedings 
«gain«t ffte fmirjrfcw attend the pa
tients at the hospital.

He said that so great a*a* the Jeal
ousy of the doctors of this city that one 
of them would not render assistance

tire mornings «os usual. The govern
ment erder of business, it is under 
stood, will be the consideration of sup 
ply and the House will In* asked In 
the course of the next few days to rote ■
SS-atsUM IHI SMI -rtHtmetfli-IWe tentlon.

The provincial government Is t> 
blame for the existence of associations 
of this kind," declared a prominent 
nhyslclan last night in discussing the 
case. "Government protection is ex
tended to those who insure their lives 

their property, but absolutely no 
hold Is exercised on associations which 
establish hospitals and treat the rick.

T do not know whether or not the 
British Columbia Hospital Association 
has a charter from the government, 
but every hospital should have a 
charter and a reputable board of direc
tors. I understand that this Institu
tion has a large membership through
out the province. The ' government 
should see to It that every association 
Issuing membership cards should he 
prepared to handle an epidemic which 
may attack a great many of !U menas 
bers at the same time."

GRAND RIVER FLOODS 
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CORNtW W# are prompt wo -r* mn- ]

PORT AND fuL aad ufo enlr Ike beet la ear .

DOUGLAS ----------—.................... .............-1

I
iHUSCMPr/O/i STORE CO.

PHONE

ass

A Hairbrush 
and
Headaches
Try one of our whalebone bristle 
Hair Brushes next time you 
have a headache. They refresh 
and stimulate to a wonderful 
manner. Polished backs, $1.26. 
Heal ebony0backs. $2.60

Our New
Store
Service
U all that could be de.lred by 
even the meet exacting. Mod
em equipment, «paciou.ne». and 
brightness combine -with know
ledge and aklll In »uch a way aa 
to Insure entire satisfaction.
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PATIENTS WARNED
TO REMAIN SECRET

All Treated by Dr, Friedmann 
ai Toronto Are Showing 

Improvement

Toronto, March M —All the tubercu- 
lotis sufferers whs received trehtment 
from Dr. Friedmann a week ago last 
Friday have been warned and caution
ed against making known the fact is 
the public. Dr. Cau field, of tbe'patb 
ology department of the Toronto'Uni 
veralty. waa asked this morning if 
any one case could be named as show
ing marked progress,

“All are shdwlng Improvement, but 
we cannot say that they are cured," 
was his answer. "We have them all 
pnder strict supervision. And so fgr 
there Is not one that does not feel to 
some extent better, but that Is a long 
way from a cure. It will be whether 
ten days yet before we .can make a 
recapitulation, but in the meantime we 
t re extremely hopeful."

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFTICE. OOVEXHMXHT ST.

Jf you intend preserving eggs for the winter, w. advise you to buy now. 

for we expect the price to go up any day. Per dosen

WATER GLASS, per tin ...........................................................................................***

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per. lb.................................................................. ...4*4

FANCY BEN DAVIS ApPLKS. per box...................••••.......................

CHEAP LOTS
THREE LOTS. Asquith street, 60x1 SO each, close to Ryan street

Each .................................................................................... * * ***** si AKA
TWO LOTS. Gordon street, 50x120. Each ..........................“V"V i. io
TWO LOTS. Myrtle street. 40x130, close to Shelbourne street. Fr e.

each........................................................... ...............................*.................... $»#66
EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-3 Pemberton Building.

Going Strong-VICTORIA S HOCKEY 
TEAM!

Ami no is

DISARMAMENT IS THE 
PLAN OF SOCIALISTS

reach Congress Would Have 
Nations Cease Competition 

of Army Strength

IMPS WORK IS DONE

IN ALSACE-LORRAINE

ARBITRATION COURT

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

London. March 16.—Hon. W. Hol
man, attorney-general for New South 
Wales, Interviewed In this city to-day, 
declared that the hate «of wages In the 
mother state of the Commonwealth 
has risen steadily in proportion to the 
cost of living. The arbitration court of 
Australia was dealing most success
fully with all cases of Industrial un
rest. he continued, and had solved, to 
a great extent, the labor problem of the 
Dominion.

CORAS & YOUNG
the PEOPLES' POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

They have the edge on THE CUP—we have the EDGE ON 
GROCERY PRICES. ROTH WINNERS.

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long har.......... ......... ..

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, A taken for - ............25<

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt.. 20< 

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 fall-weight bars, 25<

SUNLIGHT SOAP, 11 bars *........................................... ... 50<

NOEL'S OR IIAHTNEY’S JAM, all kindsi glass jar... 20^ 
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin, 50* 

I-lh. glint* jar . ............ i. .. - ■ ■ -tSV
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing 8BPR :1 '!|K 

for .............. ........................ ...............  •:......................31 OO
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more good bread for lesa 

money than any etiier flour on the market. Per seek, $1.75
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 ounce eau..................10f

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
NUTT! COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Port and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phone »4 and 95. 1632 Liquor Phone

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 

Price $950
*400 caah, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Beal E«t«t« 

Exchange.

116 Central Building. I'bone 2901

SENATOR MMULLEN

Died at Mount Forest, Ont,, 
During Brief Respite From 

Legislative Duties

WAS NOTABLE FIGURE "

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

Brunt, March 25.—A resolution calling 
on France and Germany to agree to 
proportional disarmament waa adopted 
to-day by the French national con
gress of United SoclaHats. The resolu
tion declared that the political rivalry 
of arms in the name of peace wa* pro
vocative of war. which rould be pre
vented by a treaty to reduce the armies 
of the powers simultaneously.

Gustav Herve, the anti-military agi
tator, proposed that the Socialists 
should ash the Fi'endi government t« 
open negotiations with Germany on the 
basis of the autonomy of Alsace-Lor
raine. Alsace, he said, was German In 
racé and civilisation, and had been In 
ancient possession of Germany, while 
Lorraine was French. One of the prov
inces naturally belonged to Germany, 
and the other to France. Were Ger
many to consent to the autonomy of 
the two provinces, he continued, both 
nations could be satisfied and their 
armaments reduced.

Suppose Emperor William refuses." 
Interrupted a delegate.

M. HerVe replied that If France were 
willing and Germany vsi not. If France 
were ready to arbitrate and disarm, 
and Germany was not, Germany in case 
of war, would be the aggressor.

Francis de Pressense, a former So
cialist deputy, declared that time had 
done it» work. Alsace-Lorraine 
longer wanted to return to French role; 
and he added “Revenge Is out of date."

The congress adopted a resolution as
sociating Itself with the Socialists of 
Alsace-Lorraine, who had affirmed that 
they do not want /’revenge," which 
would bring France and Germany to 
gripe. The committee further decided 
to undertake energetic efforts for a 
Franco-German understanding. Inter
national arbitration and a national 
militia and to oppose the army

JAPANESE AVIATOR 
MAKES OWN BIPLANE

Mount Forest, March 26.—Senator 
James McMullen died at his home, 
'Maitland ,>V>II." here. In hi,, eightieth 

year. It was only à few days ago that 
he was taken 111 with cryaipelas, but 
from the first nu hope was held out for 
his recovery. Mrs. McMullen prede
ceased the senator but a few days 
Senator MrMullcn Intended to return 
to-Ottawa when the sessions were to 
be resumed after Raster.

The members of the family who sur
vive are: W. A. and R. T.. brokers 
and J. A., barrister, and daughter. 
Mrs. Walter Dickey, of Kansas City, 
Mo. Mrs Dickey wia at the bedside 
when the end came. Senator McMul 
ten was a member of the Presbyterian 
church.

The late Senator was the second son 
of Archibald McMullen, a native of 
Monaghan, Ireland, who came to Cap- 
,.da in 114*. He was born In Monag
han on the 2*th of November. 16», and 
educated In the public schools. He 
was married In September. IMS. to 
Mary Ann, the youngest daughter of 
Robert Dunbar, of Ouelph. Ont.

For some years he was engaged In 
mercantile life, and occupied the posi
tion of reeVe of Mount Forest. He. sat 
for North Wellington In the House of 
Commons In the Liberal Interests from 
18*2 to 1900. He opposed the erection 
of a national monument to Sir John 
Macdonald In 1*92. and supported Ntch 
nias Flood Dsvln for ths extension of 
the Dominion franchise to women In 
1896. He was called to the senate Feb
ruary I, 1907. by Lord Mhtttr Hr war 
chairman of the standing committee on 
public accounts from 1896 to 1900. In 
1902 hr Joined Hon. J. 1. Tarte for In
creased protection. In 1907 he Intro
duced a measure looking to senate re
form. and In 1909 one for the protection 
of life at level crossings. He was op
posed to the Taft-Fleldtng reciprocity 
< ompect In 1911, and was a vice-presi
dent of the Dominion Life Assurance 
Company. He was a member of the 
Nation ml Club, Toronto, and was de 
scribed by the late Sir John Maed.m- 
cld a* or»e of the ablest w the Liberal 
ok) guard.

Seattle Witness Flight by 
Oriental -Constructor of 

Aircraft

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

1.1 vcspool nee. Course and Heck Sprt on hend. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET * CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

■ ev '■' i

Secure
Your
Heirs
Against loss uf any part 
of the property you will 
leavti thuu by. îuuuim; 
this "company as your 
executor and trustee.

Sickness, death, fiuau-, 
eial failure often in
volve the affairs of an 
estate when a private 
individual is so mimed.

Our paid-up Capital 
and Surplus of $2,800,- 
000 is a guarantee of the 
faithful execution of 
every trust,

", " ' - ‘ * >. 1; ’.«AV.itV
.|,> ■ Si\

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

90S Government Street
Sspgavea Kennedy .,

Local Manager

Seattle, March 2B.-*Bravlng a wind 
that kicked up dust storms across the 
sands of Harbor Island, J. T. Takashu, 
the. young Seattle Japanese aviator, 
lemonstrated hie ability yesterday 
afternoon before »• »me 2,000 of his 
countrymen and many eurlou* Ameri
cans. Takasho started his home-jnad* 
biplane promptly at 2 o’clock, as he 
said he would, and went off foV a 20- 
minutu flight over the tide flats and 
the bay, swinging in long, graceful 
Ireks.
He flew well over the southern end

of the du Hen out across the bay. 
and ne»'" > West Seattle hills,
back ov Island and twice
around tl: •. undisturbed by the
strong wee: nd. His greatest altitude
was about 500 feet.

Takasho built bis machine in «cattle 
and has been keeping it In the old 
Romano hangar on Harbor Island 
5*he machine resembles the reguTktlon 
b'.piane, carries an right-cylinder Hall- 
Scott engine gf the usual aeroplaue 
type and haa a carefully-devised sys
tem of control.

MEXICANS ATTACK 
TOWN OF CANANEA

Assault Met by Three Hundred 
and Fifty RegularsWho Hold 

Their Position

GIVES NO OPINION 
ONTESUNI

Dr. Young Reaches Skagway; 
Good Strike on O'Donnell 

River Made

Naco. Arte.. March 25.—State troops 
under General Obregoe and Colonel 
Cabral attacked the Aimrlcan mining 
town of Cananea yesterday. The at
tack was made simultaneously from 
two directions with artillery and hand 
grenades. The federal garrison of 35Q 
men. under Cdlonel Morena, was en-1 
trenched In an old packing plant, and t 
withstood the first assault.

Reports reaching here state that ap
proximately 2,000 workingmen who 
were thrown out of work by the rton
ing of tlie i ananea Consolidated Cop* 
per Company's plants were preparing 
to engage in the struggje in behalf of 
the state troops.

The fighting continued Into the af
ternoon. The federal» returned the fire 
with spirit. There was no perceptible 
advantage to either side. The idle 
miners remained under cover, and al
though many of them were armed they 
did not participate In the fighting. The 
barracks and packing plant where the 
fédérais are fortified are of stone con
struction, and are withstanding well 
the artillery and rifle fire of the state

Although the attackers... limbered
orefo gallantly mat 

thi; assault with only federtri r*-g>n- 
lars. and field his position. All Ameri
cans of the mining town were removed 
to places of safety, most of the foreign 
women and children having been sent 
to the border last week.

The attack was directed In person 
by QCD$ftl Alfaro OtiivK'Hi. COmtMM 
der-in-chief of the state troops o| 
Sonora. He left half of his army tc

Skagway. Alaska, March 25.—Dr. II. 
E. Young, provincial secretary for Bri
tish Columbia, who has beeu investi
gating the reported gold discovery In 
ike Teslin River country, northern 
British Columbia, arrived here from 
Atlto Saturday with no opinion to ex
press concerning the diggings.

The men sent hy Dr. Young to Tealin 
have not yet returned. If their reports 
are favorable. Dr. Young will recoin 
mend to Premier McBride that $26,000 
be expended on the trail from Atlln to 
the Teslin country. Silver Creek, 
where many claims have been staked, 
is reached by a new trail by way of 
the O'Donnell river, the distance from 
Atlin being only ptoety mike.

A good strike was made on the 
O'Donnell recent;*. the secretary says. 
Dr Yuung sailed for Victoria tl.e same 
night.

Ojeda At Nam, Sonora, fearing

garrison.

WILL HEAD FAMILY.

New Haven, Corny.. March 25.—Wil
liam AverUl Harrlman. son of the late

i H arrima n vtt is retried heiAe, tips
been vieftod .to head the fafiijly g|Nk 
*.untrtd the îiarfimkri raU&mal th 
point of inheritance ahd wealth, he 
ranks second to VtocMit Aetor in the

J\I r.tt«l eûtes.

R iipna l Bno | M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP
A comfortable, four- 
room kouxe. with 
lit acres, all clear
ed, with about . 29 
fruit tress, end a 
good stable. Water' 
biped Into hone*, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minute, from the station and 
■■ores. Price, for quick sala

$2,600
-"i; <Ni»h and terme

A Few Leading Lines In 
Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland <7 rears old), 11.00 P*r bet fie;
par case (12 quarts)........... ..................................... .$1U#S1P

IL B. Fine Old Blend <!• years old), $1.2» per ^hottj^;
per case (tl quarts) .............................................................$13MHF

H. B. Best Procurable <14 years old), $1.50 per bottle; per
ca*i«,(U quarto) .......... ...................... -■***-••-?••••••• •$

Ail the above brands are well matured end guaranteed to 
be hettled in Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

I ,

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. 1912 Deugle. St 'Phone 1269
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. « to 0. 1919

HUMBOLDT
STREET

SNAP
65x140 to a lane. Price, per front foot.............g860

Everything round this is selling at $1000 per front 
foot. It is in the vicinity of the new Court House 

site where $1,000,000 will be spent.

HAULTAIN
STREET SNAP

We have several choice corners on the new carlinc 
which we can sell below market value. The history 
of Hillside avenue will be repeated here so BUY 

NOW—TO-DAY.

WMtiMUAll
Msmbsra Vlstorls Rssl Estais Exchange.

Corner Qovamment and brohghto* Street» Phone 1401

“We waut your listings

HOMESITES
These buys, located in the m<@t popular residential eec-

tiona of Victoria, are choice.
WATERKRONTAGE, SHOAL BAY—Fine beach, etc. ; eize 50 

x oio. Property such as thia will be very valuable before 
long. Price, on eaay terms .• i...  .......... .. • $2850

t'OUL BAY. HOLLYWOOD CRKSCENT. AND WILDWOOD
AVENUE_Size 57x107. This is one of the finest lots in
this desirable district. Terms: Ohe-tbird cash, 6 12^18

OAK BAY, MONTEREY AVENUE—Choice, level lot, 55x110, 
fenced. The biggest snap on the street. Easy terms ar
ranged. Price ................................................................$1750

OAK BAY, DUNLEVY STREET—Right on the car line, sire 
50x120. There's big money in this one. Terms over 
months. Price ..............................................................$1700

OAK BAY, OLYMPIA AVENUE—Beautiful lot, covered with 
oaks, close to car and sea. Price for cash................“1675
On easy terms $1800

M Phoiie 94b 
*22 Johnson R

-r—

r—
OPEN EVENINGS.

y-fjL

•oo Guvarnmont SL Opposite Poe» Offlo» Phenu Mt

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Cil, Limited

Mm tt 9M0

victoria Carnival Wee-k. August 4th 
to fth, 1SU.

YOUR
Favorite
Chocolates

Should be “H. * A.” ' The 
flavor in delicious «ml the 

purity GUARANTEED.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1999
Pluma L2799. f1

ase H!' J- ast
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If •

We have several furnished 
ind unfurnished houses 

to rent

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phones 4169 and 4170

Teel* for Gardeeiog
Those who take a pride in their-gar
den should make a point of seeing 
our lines of Onrtlening Tools—à de
partment to which we pay particular

- --------- attention.
Rakes from 90c to..... ........745#“
Hoes from 7Bo to........................45#
Garden Hose, per 60 ft. lengths, $9

to .......................................... 55.00
Spades and Shovels, from 41 to 90# 
English Digging Forks, extra strong.

$1.75 to........ .......................51.50
We, of côîiMts have Lawn Mowers 

at various prices and qualities.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

THOMAS
ORGANS

If you are thinking of getting in Organ, you naturally wish to 
get a good Organ. Make no mistake; buy a THOMAS Organ.

Two Organ Bargains
One we can offer you at a saving of.... 525 
The other at a saving of ...............$50

Two Piano Bargains
One a HEINTZMAN t C0-, which was taken 

Tit exchange for a new one. Price, for cash,
only .............'.............................................. 5SM-®
The other is a Mason & Riseh, which was also 
taken in exchange. This is for sale at, 
only ..............................................................t292

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are holding a special exposition 
of IIEINTZMAN & CO. Pianos and Player Piauoe, Ennis 
Player Pianos, also the “Dominion” Player-Pianos.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Weal HeinUman Riaeee—Vlcter Vietrelee and Recard a 

Government 8t. Opposite Poet Office—Phone- 1HL 

Prompt Attention to Out-Of-Town Orders.

SSFMr'-

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

xPOWpEflEO MgTALÇRETE—A .perfect bund between old and no#

LIQUID NETALCRETE—Tb« Mrs! concrete damp proofing
GRAPH I LATUM—A Week point guaranteed to he water and weether-

#root • v.

SM* PISS 
LIKE SLACK CLOUD

Passengers on Train Watched 
It Strike Ralston Leaving 

Wreck Behind *

EYE WITNESSES TELL
THRILLIN6 STORIES

THIRD MANIFESTO 
I ON NAVAL DEBATE
Premier Borden Issues Another 

Statement for the Conser
vative Party

NO SIGNS YET OF THE
DEADLOCK BREAKING

Chicago. March S—Stories replete 
wi-h thrills and pathos were related 
In Chicago by eye-wltnceeee of the 
tornado which swept over parts Of 
Nebraska, lows end nilnola Sunday, 
killing and injuring hundreds.

Awed and horror-stricken, the narra* 
tore of these etories had eat fastened 
In the coach of a Chicago. Burlington 
A Quincy railway train watching 
great dark cloud. In several villages 
they helped to pick up the dead and 
dying.

The wounded and the slain 
fHeevd on the plush-cow red seftta of 
the ran until the train reached Omaha. 
Here they wt*e< removed and taken to 
hospitals or morgues. On the way the 
Injured tol$ heart-rending tales of suf- 

mg and narrow escapee which 
seemed to them miraculous.

Wm. ivoon, president of a motor car 
company, of Lincoln. Neb., gave 
graphic description of the storm as 
viewed It from the platform of the ob
servation car. For miles It seemed as 
If the train were being pursued by the 
storm.

We were approaching Ralston, Neb., 
whegi I first noticed a strange, copper- 
colored cloud,” said Mr. Koon Before 
that It had been clear, ' The cloud 
grew rapidly and was travelling at tre
mendous speed toward Ralston. It 
sumed the form of a funnel, and the 
air was filled with curious noise, 
something like a hiss and a moan, but 
very piercing. Then the funn<flTeeemed. 
to grow black and the smaller end— 
that neat the ground—wag about half

mile In diameter. It swished across 
the railroad track and swept toward 
the little town.

• Then the storm struck the town. 
Houses collapsed, the roof» went sail 
tng away and the sides fell In. The 
passengers sat as though glued to thetr 
seats when the cloud struck. Then, a# 
they comprehended the desolation 
wrought* a cry of horror went up from 
everyone: It was a fearful sight.

“The train was brought to a stand 
still and passengers ran over to thé 
wreckage of the houses. We could 
hear tlie groans of dying men and the 
walla and shrieks of the Injured women 
and children. I entered a house 
rather what had been a house, and be
neath lay a woman. I looked and I 
knew that she was dead.

“We got all of the injured out of 
the ruins and brought them to the 
train. We were about to leave when 
our attention was called to a little 
house some distance from the others. 
It had been wrecked and moved from 
Its foundations, but we found a mother 
and her little baby lying upon a be*: 
uninjured.

**I recall that there was a big thresh 
tng machine standing near one of the 
houses, and when the cloud struck. It 
shot straight up into the air and 
carried about forty roda Houses were 
rolling and tumbling.

"I saw a box car carried along for g 
quarter of a mile. When It split open, 
six or seven men, who turned out to be 
part of a repair gang, dropped out. 
Some of them lay still, while others 
feebly crawled away.

‘‘The nett station our train passed 
through was Benson, where the scenes 
were still more appalling. There were 
several large factories there, and all 
were strewn In heaps. We picked up a 
lot of injured, and I don't know how 
many dead were left behind.

“Then the cloud wheeled and made 
towards South Omaha. We were not 
far behind, but our way was blocked 
by the debris on the track. Then, too. 
we stopped frequently to pick up the 
Injured. There were some with their 
limbs torn off, and all were cut and 
bleeding.”

HORSES, STEAMER AND 
LIME SHED ARE BURNED

Montreal, March IS.—Damage rough
ly estimated In the neighborhood 
$75.000 was caused last night by a fire 
that destroyed the shed of the Mer
chants' Montreal Line on the canal at 
the foot of St. Thomas street, damaged 
the steamer City of Montreal, suffo

owned by carriage (Irma The burning 
upper superstructure of the City of 
Montreal furnished a most spectacular 
fire, raging from stem to stem on the 
upper deck. The City of Montreal was 
one of the best steamers of the Mer
chants' Montreal Line. She was 
badly damaged that she will be out of 
commission for the beat part of the ap
proaching

KAISER’S BANKER
COMMITS SUiCTDE

Berlin. March « —It Is reported her# 
that the sudden death lam week of 
Ludwig Delbruck, the well-known Her
man financier, who was the private 
banker ef the Kaleer,
His Majesty's personal money 'affairs, 
was due to suicide by asphyxiation. 
Unfortunate speculations on the stock 
exchange are supposed to hwve been 
the cause. He was an Intimate friend 
of the Kaiser, who often hunted on 
his preserves. Telegraphing to hie 

banker's death, the

Ottawa, March «.—Premier Borden 
yesterday afternoon issued manifesto 
number three on the parliamentary 
deadlock over the nava; bill. It leaves 
■ une cotibt In the non-partisan mind 
as to what the government intention 
Is, and Is believed here to leave room 
for negotiation and compromise.

From the statement issued by Sir 
Wilfrid Iamrler ,for the Liberal party 
on Saturday. It is certain the fight on 
the naval bill Is not over.

The Conservative manifesto, is as 
follows:

It cannot be too strongly empties- 
ised that the clause which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his followers have been 
(distrusting during the past two weeks 
Is the first étatisé of tti# resolution 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed by 
way of an amendment on December If 
last. Every mem lier of the opposition. 
Including Sir Wilfrid himself, voted for 
that clause on February IS last as part 
of his amendment.

**TK(re 1»a* been no display ot Imite 
force In the debate except on the part 
of those who first voted for this clause 
and then obstructed its passage.

"The cladse In question, which thus 
forms part of Sir Wilfrid's resolution 
proposed on December IS last. Is as fol
lows: ‘From and out of the consoli
dated revenue fund of Canada there 
may be paid nhd applied a sum not 
exceeding $55.660,000 for the purpose of 
immediately increasing the effective 
naval forces of the Empire.'

If Sir Wilfrid desires to recede from 
this declaration set forth In his résolu 
lion, then at most the question between 
the parties is whether this sum shall 

devoted to the provision of three 
battleships for Immediate and effective 
aid to the naval forces of the Empire, 
or whether it shall be employed in es
tablishing a Canadian naval service. If 
the contracts are let with the utmost 
dispatch for the construction of three 
battleships, they will not be ready to 
be placed In commission before the 
next general election In case It should 
be decided then recall these ships »nd 
make them a part of a proposed Can
adian naval service It will be perfectly 
feaalbt.- to follow that course. There 
seems, therefore, no ground for opposi
tion. and certainly none for obstruc
tion.

It Is absurd to say that there has 
been any .attempt to gag the discus
sion. Inasmuch as the clause In ques
tion has been most continuously under 
debate from Decamber 11, and has not 
yet been passed.

“Every poseible facility for debate 
has been offered to the opposition, and 
they have taken full advantage of It. 
Not only have they done this, but they 
have accompanied the discussion with 
unworthy threats and taunts which 
have gryie unrebuked by any leading 
member of their party.

“As a sample of many such utter
ances. the following may be quoted:

•The spectacle presented by the 
government of Canada to-day Is a re
grettable one. a government fresh from 
the people with s normal majority in 
this House of forty-eight or forty nine 

helpless as children. The present 
bill has now been under consideration 
for some time, and the government 
are unable to pass It. What will the 
people say? They will «ay what they 
have already said—that It le time, that 
they again went before the people, and 
If they do this the result will be known 
to no one better than themselves. This 
Is the first time in the history of Can
ada that a government has been tied 
up In such a manner as this govern
ment Is to-day—<they cannot move hand 
or foot, and will not be allowed to 
move until this bill* Is either with
drawn or amended.—(Unrevlsed Han
sard.)*

It Is quite true that many Import
ant measures on the order paper are 
hindered by the obstructive tactics 
which the opposition have practised In 
respect to this bill. The Bank Act, 
the act to encourage and assist the 
Improvement of highways, the act for 
granting aid for the advancement of 
agriculture and other equally Import
ant policies, as well as harbor Im
provements and other Important pub
lic works throughout the country, can 
make n<f progress because of the de-

| Angu* Campbell 6f Co.. Limited. 1009-19 Government

Large Selection of Exclusive Suits
in the Very Latest Styles for Spring
Specially Priced at $25

New styles, embracing the modified Cutaway Coats, also the 

new Norfolk style, with plain tailored skirts and those with the 

new modified drapes at the sides.

The materials include Fancy Stripe Suitings. Whipcords, 

French Serges, Bedford Cords, Diagonals, Striped Botany 

Cheviots, etc.

We wish toThe selection of new colors is very striking, 

point out that our selection in Navy Blue is very complete, 

very wide and extensive range to choose from, all at $25.00.

A'

Dainty Waists 
From the 

Leading Novelty 
Centres

*TJi# Fashion Contre’’

Neckwear of the 
Most Exclusive 
and Charming 

Designs

rated tm horn, end bunvd wagon.trtaratlort of I hr opposition that they
and they alone ere to determine what 
legislation will pan the House of Com-

—

Sir Wilfrid make, comparison of the 
discussion of this Mil with that of the 
Naval Service Bill of ISIS. which took 
place In-only twelve days In all. while 
the debate on the Naval Bill of l»tl 
has already occupied twenty-six days, 
and only one clause (the title) has been 
passed In committee. The total dis 
cuselon of the Mil of 111* occupied IW1 
pages of Harvard. Up to the present 
the dlecunlon on the Naval Aid Bill 
has filled NM pages of Hansard. The 
Mil of l»te contained fifty-four clauses 
and It went through committee In one 
day. The present hill contains only 
five clauses, and It has been discussed 
In committee for thirteen day,. and 
only clause one (the title) hee 
permitted to pern.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares that 
Me government persistently declined to 
make any changes In the rules. Mr. 
Fisher, speaking as a member of the 
late government, made the followlnk 
announcement on three differ "tt occa
sions: On August 1, 1»1L *1 Waterloo, 
he said:

••'If we are returned to power, wo

obstruction ts » drag on the country.1
''Speaking at a meeting on August II 

1,11. Mr. Fisher «aid: ‘Ho long eg a 
small minority or any group can lake 
up the time of parliament In order V, 
hear themselves talk. It Is Impossible 
to avoid want# of tiros, and I pl«-»i* » 
that If the Laurier government is re
turned again, the rules 'WW be 
hanged. I consider present conditions 

Inimical to the proper conduct of the 
public business.'

-On August II. lMi. at Knowlton. he 
said. ‘It wee the intention of th^ «av

isent. should *t be returned ta 
power, to change the rule* of the Houee 
so that such obstruction would In fu
ture be Impossible. ’

Unless Mr. Fisher I* absolutely un
worthy of credence, the late govern
ment regarded in amendment to the 
rules as absolutely necessary. Sir Wil
frid has not denied this.

“The issue Is very simple The gov
ernment having the responsibility of 
public affairs Imposed upon them by 
the will of the Canadian people, deem 
It necessary to afford immediate aid to 
the naval forces of the Empire. They 
propose to render such aid under con
ditions which will enable a Canadian 
naval service to be established In the 
future, if the Canadian people so de
sire and determine.

The opposition says the policy of 
the government shall not prevail, and 
that the will of the minority in par
liament must control: that the effec
tive and Immediate aid for which they 
first voted shall not be given, and that 
Canada must embark upon the estab
lishment of a naval force and ef a 
naval organisation which. If carried 
out within the next ten or fifteen years, 
will entail an expenditure of $150.606,- 
00. They proclaim a deadlock and 
lamor for such continued license of 

debate as will enable them to prevent 
parliament from tranaactlng the most 
urgent public business or providing for 
the most pressing public necessities 

“The country will not tolerate such 
an unfounded claim.”

widow after ■
Emiwmv iwfMvwi to Delimit* as “toy win pee. reciprocity. end wo win »l*r 

1 ' - • - . MR* » ■»*—v« Ik.ngbig «dees' culler circumstances. Mrs. 
that tlk burine** of lb* cuuntry mâjf . ÎÎ*™ phymoian nut two troat

Roofi Mads Fire-Proof by Newton A gu brt*ly IWWStrd irtthnnt Int-rrufl- 
Orrer Co, llt« Wharf Street, makers lion It Is only rlrht that It «hmitd be
e< "Nag" Boot —-r—*-■— • so. Fell MvestlgsUon we beUsve in. bntl«,a,« *»w the

INQUEST 
HAZZARD CURE CASE

Ninth Patient Dies After Treat
ment by Woman Convicted 

of Manslaughter

Heattle. March IS —The prosecuting 
attorney’s office has ordered that an 
Inquest be held to-morrow on the body 
of Mrs. Ida J. Anderson, aged 37* of 
8 tan wood, Snohomish county, who 
died In this city March 10 while re 
celvlng 'fast-cure* treatment from 
Mrs. Linds Burfteld Hazzard, and who 
succumbed to neglect and starvation, 
according.to the coroner’s certificate. 
Mrs. Hazzard was tried In Kitsap 
county charged with the murder of 
Miss Claire Williamson, à wealthy 
Englishwoman with a fortune <wf 
$150,000, and was convicted of man
slaughter February 27 and sentenced 
te two to twenty years In the state 
penitentiary She appealed to the Su
preme Court and resumed her starva
tion practice.

A chemist who examined the con
tents of Mrs. Anderson found alum 
Mrs. Anderson Is the ninth patient of 
Mrs*. Hassard who has died under #e-

" ....amw

Victoria Carnival Week, Auf. 4 te fc lilt

$1500.00
AT this price we are showing a very fine large Dia

mond. If you are interested, do not miss see-
. , , . .* ................ • • ■ •mg Una.

/ ’---------------------

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

121113 Douglas Street Established 1863

“PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE
We have just received a new stock of the above. Anyone 

requiring a good, strong, serviceable Hose should use the 
“PARLIAMENT.” Will not kink and will stand any water
works pressure.

See us regarding price, eta,

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
• Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

“The Top Notch of Scotch^
An ideal beverage, «oit 

and delicate, and ot 
exquisite flavour.

I,

WHISKY
Connoisseur» proclaim it 

mellow, exhilarating and beneficial
Wy\m Distillers Company. L—l Fitwbw#.

Agwta:-R. P. RITHET It CO.. LUL, VICTORIA, B.C.

m-r.t ef «* eb* by Iwtoclog them 10 
nlwtatn from food Is not ««timer

Co-operative Contract Company
----------------- LIMITED--------- --------

Leans at S gw eant I «tare* I A * F«

Under a great sharing ee*tree* j

j;; ...... FULL I-ABTICULAltS ON

jfitfBr

^
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H tt continues lo expand « «. pres-ln*«»Sve<>uttorert, m,ZZT whl£ 

enl «te. Th. experience of .he Usl Franco-Russion world
few ,eah. during which the big trine-[ night provoke « dlreslrout, wor <H 

mrnaanlM devoted all conflagration.
[their énergie ummrrerefully «o cope The t>ench «-my I. I» «
Ltb the situation, h.e made this e«»y state of preparedness It consist, sf 
{apparent WltlHn three or four year. t.«4*.0O« men available for mobilisa- 

1 wmtmà Ma way m Um »ea «verities, comprlslnff twenty-our *rmy
|every route that can accommodate Itjcerpa It has the flneet artillery In 

I provided of course. It would not fit-1 Europe Germany1» moblllsatlen 
1 * — “■'“[strength n «.eee.eee, consisting of

twenty-ttea-army cerWr but the dle- 
I parity between them la mach lesa than 
It waa la 1*70. whan Fsanee feught 
under conditions which made crushing 

[defeat a logical consequence. Hus»*,

we Insag1
In thP

Ivoire direct lew.
of-it muet eome

I Nature may have erected certain ob- 
| stacle. on this route, but we have 

endowed with compensating ad- 
I vantages In distance and porta that
{are free of ke the year round. ,|France's any, bas become a formidable

Then, too, there la a great national | B-aulT pow,r sgaln. having recuper
ated from the Aiweo-Japi

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dattp Raeept mg Sunday) by 

THE TIME* PRINTING A PUBLISH 
INO COMPANY. LIMITED

Corear Broad aod^ort 8ta

1-bo». «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Pal hr—City delivery................Mo. per month

■y m|| (exclusive of city).........”.7!?!. ..L .7.”.. $3-00 per annum 
Bern I-Weekly-By mall (exclusive

[question, involved. Our govern menu 
to It that the Interests 

fCanadian porta are net ntrSced to 
[those of localities sooth of the Une. At 

the present time more Canadian grain 
'finds its way to the sen through

[ I articular. It I* the preparedness for
these two powers ef the dual

A,t/a .iv-AV

Sods Its way to sea ,| alliance which provides a disquiet!
American port, than through.there oil (j> ^ ^ WerM

Editorial omce. There can b# no disarmament agree- 
nest hi Rurose Ml(M N Is McepUd

city*. 
Post

Canada. Many ronol deration a are re 
sponsible for this, but one of the 

| Important I» the fact that the present
Canadian ronde are enable le handle ___
all the grain by way of C.nadtah U, H «he great powers And eo-e *

I porta. We am not forgetting the aw* them here a more enlightened populace 
(exelurive of |lm,K.rtant Internet. In the altuatlon. the than other.. Those countries whene 
.«Its per »n,“*m farmers who produce the grain They I governments are dominated by the

------------------- ----------------»t*sry«ar esuaj M fnd(M „ the condl-1 ««tar, «damant wtil continue to de-
COPV FOR ADVERTISEMENTS [,,„„„ |hst be given to them, he-1 vote large portions of their revenues 

All oevy for gleytay s-lv.rtwsmsiil» murt ! rauee they ese the fondation upon | to armaments until the people are suf-
mUm, everything reels. We underatand [ latently educated and developed to 

Imisratlva When this ru* | that those In Alberta and a part of the folly of M and Inetst upon
plied with wo do net guarantee insertion. | ,^rly r.pectln, rhwl^. And It lo not unlikely that

that* the opening of the Panama Canal [their insistence will tnfce the form el 
eiVE THE FACTS. [and the completion of the tranecenti- |e revotatlon mere harrowing even tl

nental railways to the coast will pro-1 w An enlightened, peace-loving 
We are la formed that “police o dictais I .ent them with an alternative ahlp-

are amused at the attempt which le | ping route that will operate very de
lta

alongside of » country whose people 
believe that war la » usaisry for the» 
progress and that It makes a natian 
great Of one thing we may

me UII1USSM •« — I r—w  ------ ---------
evidently being made to create the Im-jeldedly to their advantage, 
pression that there has been of late a I The commission te composed of gen- 
wave of crime throughout the city." jtlemen who have a thorough under
wear, not aware that any attempt has standing of the grain question. Th**[Th, rnd of the contest el armante
been made to create such an lmpre.- kn.ro .he condition. Victoria w„ ,, anarchy, and history
stmt. A, the same time no newspaper to broom, a grain shipping port. Tbrol ^ ,ha, lhreat,ned with atmrehy.
I. worthy of the name whlêh suppreror. I will give every cewMderotion to " I |kjn„ u„ullly ,
information of criminal octleitlcs under I potato to which their attrnlion ha.I ________

pres, to warn iMpM.| when roeak «P ~ The Time. reprlnU to-day an article
ZZZ °T ZTth” r, «T» t.r handling a, kas, a share of th^from the pen of Brttton B. Cook, 

to protect their property. A [grain which la expected to move west- 
* w&rdly In the next two or three yehrs.journal which does not do so le merely

playing Into the hands of* the lawless 
element, withal with the best of Inten
tions. Victoria is growing so rapidly 
that the task of adequately policing It 
becomes greater every year, and. wher
ever else retrenchment In expenditure 
may be Imperative, the knife Khould not 
be applied to the police force. If the 
chief requires more men to patrol the 
city, he should haw Iheiu. Fortunate
ly, victoria Is, and has been, remark
ably free from crime, and we should 
see to It that this freedom continue* 
We do not believe the police o®cl*Ie 
are at all “amused" ever the situation.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The latest issue of the Mining and 
; Engineering Record thus 

see up the navy question:
The Canadian Naval Polit y offer* the 

grandest opportunity for the establish
ment of great shipbuilding Industrie* 
on the Atlantic and PactSe coeMe. the 
development of the iron resources of 
Eastern Canada, Manitoba. Alberta 
and British Columbia: the establlMi-
ment of steel plants across the contin
ent, and development of the coal re
sources on an enormous scale. If It

mi, ...________ ______ cost twice the proposed contribution of
If they are, their amusement receive. faS.ODO.OOO the money w«»H V well 
no response from the gentlemen whose | spent to «mure such result, and epper

property has been stolen. It will 
time for well-earned amusement when 
tlie thitevee are caught.

THE GRAIN COMMISSION.

We sincerely hope the Crain Com
mission is convinced that Victoria has 
established Its case as a desirable 
point for the shipment of prairie grain. | den wvs 

It

I Canadian Centers, it * on accurate 

description of the methods of 
Bowser machine Btnce thk article 

van written the Bowser disfranchising
—. ------.bill has been pieced en the statute
•al'rnWy|boeke of the province, and Mr. Cooke 

could entity And material tor 

ther chapter. 1
A prominent Liberal from Northern 

British Columbia hoe 
Times with the eteeegeti poeelbtr evt- 
denre of the length the merhriic will go 
to disfranchise the electors The gen
-----------referred to returned from the
north, and learning that the eld Beta 
were cancelled, and that all qaallfled 
etcetera had to tile the» applications 
with the collector ef votes before April 

[T, at once n
urea must be taken If the peep» ef the. 
remote parti of the northern Interior 
were to he registered. He went to the 
government printing etflre for forme 

told

t unities for the employment of 
adtan capital and labor In the develop
ment of the natural resources of the 
country and their attendant Industries.
It looks Ilk- sheer felly to spend #8.» 
ooo.eee fee the henegt ef British ship
yards and employment of labor*
Great Britain when the opportunity 
ran be made of an much value to thej — 
manufacturing and Industrial develop- available, but that he could get Me the
ment of Canada Itself. Premlee Bor- [following Friday. He------*------’--------

would coat a third mere

Let Us Fill Your 
Coal Bln

With our high grade

NUT GOAL
At $5.50 Per Toe
This is an Meal fuel for the 

kitchen range.

Kirk & Co.
SIS Yates St

i 21* and 13»

E. C. Anderton
ms i

DEAN HEIGHTS, lovely 
double comer, $270S

FIFTH STREET, ft * 135. 
Price — , » .« .. $2188

Seme very snappy buys in 
bouses en easy terme.

LISTINGS WANTED

Notice to 
Contractors

Tender* will be received up to[ 
neon, Saturday, March 39th* next,! 
for Ike erection of a brick store [ 
and apartment building an Quad
ra street

The lowest er any tender 
neeeeearily accepted.

Plans anti specification» n . 
be had at the office at the under
signed between 10 a-m. and 5 p m. 
H. J. RODS CULL1N, M.R.C.S.A.

Architect. I 
407-408 Ilibben-Bene Bldg. I

Is true the subject 
poets—situation, gnat let, rates
shipping facilities—and ethers that 
were net elucidated of the bearing 
yesterday, but with which, no doubt, 
the gentlemen composing the conunte- 
■i— are familiar. We feel, however, 
that this, port Oils the MU In numerous 
particulars, and that whatever disad
vantages operate against It are more 
than offset toy those In. favor of It-

I piaille rossa. I >iv — - —  --------- ..  ___ _ _ , . ■  
- "-»» HS.ÏÏ rô’r.ctiiVm^nhatS \<°~* «■»*

“4 I more to secure the greatest industrial | get any forma The gentleman ex 
and mining development Cana*» toss [plained that the forme had to go north 
known? Thai extra third, and morf.l^ the Princes* Mai ~
would seen be»• contributed by the tax- they had ts he
pavers In any event In honore» and! ______
protective tariffs without any morel"* » ”___ ______ n___,,
satisfactory remits In the develop-1 Inland 4M mile» from FHnre Roper 
ment of the Canadian steel Mdutirylond that there could ho no further de 
than now." liny er the poodle In thti dUtrict

We entirely agree with the Record. [ would he dMfranehleed. The 
lend ,at> rearcety understand how nay j then went to the printing office and 

Certainly from the standpoint of ship-[ p»reon or paper professing to have thrive, — * -"*■
ping we occupy an unassailable poel-

I Friday and the clerk In charge ta-

Certatniy trora roe nwawe — ----- l per win or paper «■“*1 -- “*e - ---- Easier aisw 1*1*1 retimed With
ping we occupy an unassailable pool- [ mteresu of this province at heart ran [ levees eecurely wrapped I» strong pn- 
lion. Captain Logan’s testimony on[eipIK,w tbe Laurier proposai. [per and ready fur lerwsrdlng by ex-
*k>- ooist helne conclustee. And our I -------—---------------------- lasse» nr moll. These forms were rent

1 oerto, ran#. > and portion, of «ange t|

Flans Tid spwdflcntlwm may U an >? 
siwiyln* st the offlw of the ssdrrsicnsd. | 
The lswsst or mmy •«*« •*** •*>* n,ir_ 1

' W ' 1 ’If. rruRoees aco.
Be F. gturesi

this point being conciliaive. And our| 
advantageous situa lion In this 
Diction reinforce» our case against the 
criticism that may be lodged with 
reference to the wtetlon of handling 
freight between the" «tond and main 
lea» ' laiafled ears, can be ferried 
across the gwlf without touch difficulty, 
and we question If the coot would b» 
sufficient to present n serious obstacle. 
Ou this Island we shall have ample rati 
facilities aa soon as the time » ripe 
for the westward movement ef 
On throe points the commission has 
been fully advised, and we are sure 
will give them careful, attention. We 
quite understand that h Itself n 
grain elevator means next to nothing. 
There are many prairie towns of 
small population which have several 
elevators, and they are not setting the 
world en ere. The chairman- of the 
commission pointed out that the eleva
tor itself would not neeeeearily bring 
grain here; In fact that u was our 
smallest peed In the premises. If in 
elevator Is to be erected here, It srlll 
be an effect, not n reuse.

There can be no doubt * hat grain 
from the prairies will find an outlet 
on tbe Partir coast before very long. 
The tremendous development ef the 
wheat lamia wtil make this ! 
live. The great lakes are frosen 
over a considerable part of the 
year, and the water» 
means • long haul to either 
the Canadian or United Stales Atlan
tic ports. We know Iks*

EUROPEAN DISARMAMENT.

A congress ef Preach Axial lets 

passed a resolution calling upon France 
and Germany to agree to prorortlonsl 

They pointed i-wt that 
the rivalry of armement» In time of 
peers was provocative of war. One 
delegate said that the people of Alsace- 
Lorraine were so contented with Ger
man rule that they had no desire to 
be again under French Jurisdiction, 
and added that Ire venge was out of 
data*

We question If France regards re
venge ns owl of date. The Indications 
point tat the other direction, and the 
French temperament makes It difficult 
to exclude this grande passion from 
the nation's gamut. The evergreen 
garlands which adorn the monuments 
dedicated te Btreehwre and Meta hi the 
Place de la Concorde do net suggest 
early realty with the empire whose vic
torious arum reused them te he pbsced 

He people are more susceptible 
than the French te the war fever, 
which of all pestilences la the moot 
infectious Napoleon UL was driven 
along the mad rev roc which ended st 
Sedan by the sentiment of hie subjects, 
who demanded supreme eatlsfactiuu 
for what they regarded re the blent

| north by express en the Princess May 

They reached Prince Rupert In due 
coures, the Commissioner waa sent In
land. and when he opened kte bundle of 

forme he discovered that they w
ef births

Doeelea closed

preference 1er long hauls, but they will 
never he able to handle the western 
wheat output ore# the eastern ru.u

land not for the registration of voter*

When Bob Itupt* roughly snatching 
the lead ef the Cob sc restive party tw
the House of Common, from Mr 
den. tried te litreri the dlecueehm on 
the naval WH, De Clark. M P for Red 
Deer, led the light agwta.t It 
doctor le one of the ableet parliament
arians In Canada and In his contrltw- 

lo the debate bee febowed tbe beet 
British practice hi style *nd tuntter 
And yet. merely because he deetrrd te 
rek tbe speaker n question, he 
threatened with suspension. To Mr 
Borden s credit be It reM he 

[at this stage In tl 
prevented what would have here 
meet outrageous action. If the Prl 
Minister would suppress Ms » 

re more frequently the dignity
parliament would he better main Ironed 
Certainly the Liberate will net permit 
Rogers te choke off discussion 

| the House el Common».

ror eu.» vues .re—— — ___ . There Is not n decent Conservative
libre dashed upon their oaueaal hosier 1 Canada whe dew not regret the prt 
In other years [race of Hen. Robert Roger, tn Mr

A prepared France. rtpemg la M—iDsid»»'» cabinet. A* the time at SM 
p4 financée, Is ea4 ef the dancer fpeta [qppulntment ÜW Montreal Star 

or Europe. U le fortunate indeed that Ipreseed He atseppatatmeat that — 
a* the present time Htitish and Frea»*|new Prime Mlnlèter hod permitted a 

mtictition" art of tth Rttintate chararter [rVntevev ititeev to gam adressa— “ 
[‘.else they or crate as a check upon any]kle councils.

NOTICE.

Sealed lu I - Win ke imlvag I
A Va. up te red Mehrdls

NOTICE
lews Cook «
raffle.

C. B. BUBT. 
City Bnglnt

SPECIAL SHOWING OF 

EVENING DRESSES AND 

SATIN COATS

Perfect Satisfaction Assured If You Buy 
One of These Charming Evening Dresses

IF jwu want tire satisfaction of knewbig that yoe ere serrertly attired fa* the vtr.t latest 
style evening dress when at a party, a ball or a reception, you must make P® 
chase from • store where you will have the assurance that you will be shown the 

retu. things that are righV-that are correct In every detail, and that have had »
,-t ,4 gggp ami jh-p-ght gut into the selection before being brought together for selling. 
Th» in . dreraeteristie of the new shipment of evening dresses sntl extrsrnc novelties iojtaUn 

enstn for dressy occasions, which we are now showing hi our View Street windows van 
showroom on the first floor. This showing includes all the newest sty'“ t<^“!
shades. As there are no two garments alike, and the rang» ha large «nt,«« '^P0™ to*be 
may adror»»'- idee #f their heaut^im this ndTertiaeiurhL The goods must be seen to tie
appreciated. ---a,   i-'—- r—-—■

One particular model looks extremely pretty in Mae ootin with handsome over:
dress of cream net, m marguerite design. j ... ,. ,

Numb with trimming» of heavy Gipure Uee. TM* i* one of 
*Æ+rtn A wrv striking model comes in a FVenefc design m blue mm 
body h of blue ««tin with pointed draped effect of black Ninon finished with the. 
trimming of heavy silk Gipure.

VALUES IN THIS RANGE FROM $40.00 TO $75.00

Novelties in Satin Coats
Tw# very smart models eome « extreme FWh ttyle in hloek matia wKK whit" 

rorde.1 silk trimmings; three-quarter length, side fastening at hip, w '5()
sides and back ; no revers. An exquisite model at............................ .-y» «

'Aeother model 1» a black sad biscuit draped effect; three-quarter cutaway lengt mt hiTt^inr- toed throughout with bhe.it eolo, amUr, the ^ buttons, 
collar and cuffs being trimmed with the same material. An ntremeJy dre^v 

i model at ..a............................................................................................................................

Silk Costumes
-Tust re we go to press a big shipment of ailk eretomes in the new coat and skirt 

effects, arrives to late to cloreify. Particulars will be given later._______________ ,

S. O. E.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members are reqti»aSe« ta meet 
the K. of F. Hail. North Park street, on I 
Wednesday. March M. at Li# p.m_ to I 
a Head the funeral of the late Bro. W. I 
11 Clayards, P P vrettn* rethars | 
era taxltad u attend.

a T. HILL1AR.

A»rll I

Spring Suitings and Cotton 
Voiles

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
SPRING BUrrtXOS In a very chetce rangeof light.

^Trèd"
.p'r^'^^. WXîn Coro u

a selendM all-wool material: medium weight and 
unshrinkable. Rplendld vaine st, per yred. •»-*»

COTTON VOILRB In tits new Butgnrlan effeett ktllvn 
different dentwnr; very suttaMe for "l"‘
mines and afternoon dresses. A remarkable lls^ri

VKI.VkTHFN CORDrROTB-Jurt the thine for 
coats, dresse* or soit», ht » choice ranee of comes, 
eery, royal navy. Saxe, lleht saxe, mid brown, golden 
brown, mole grey, fawn, myrtle green, mous Kreen, 
reseda irreen and <ream. Owing to the late delivery 
e# these geode we have marked them at « Y^ry

SHOT CHIFFON TAFVBTA AND "MKR8ALINE8 In 
e large • ese riment. 3$ to «* Inches wide. Re^ 
vsJue st, per yard............................ .................fl.&O

BTLOARIAN SfleKR—Very popular this eewn st,
r&ffl ...................sp.oew.eo##". .sLeoee..................

NKW BROCADED PILKB, If Inches wide. In Ml col- 
of» »L per ysrd. 11.71 end . » ,.$«.75

Important sole oi chiffon teffetn: regxilar 11.7» t«1um;
Wednesday.......................................... ..... * ’ * • ?e..,_5zL

I* Inches wide; every shade.

Embroidery Sale Wednes
day 25c

UM yard, embroidery flouaclngx; rallies t«c to live
Belling, Wednesday.................*......................................... ....

See Windows on Breed Street.

Spring Delivery of Men’s 
and Boys’ Shirts

INCLUDED in this shipment are some extra 
special values in men’s and hoys’ working 

and outing shirts. They eome in a bwk#t weave 
of medium weight, and are just the thing for 
spring wear.
MEN’S CREAM BASKET WEAVE CDTTtjN 

SHIRTS, with turn-*»we revreslble collar, soft 
trot en*; all rises. Special value, each..........loi

MEN S OUTING SHIRTS la cream ground with silk 
■tripe: has turn-down reversible cellar, soft band 
cuffs; an sises. Spectsl value, each ...................T*H

MEN’S GINGHAM OR DUCK WORKING SHIRT, In 
colors: light nnd dark grey, light blue and blue grey, 
with turn-down collars attached, soft band vuff; 
all sixes. Special value, each ..............................

MEN’S LIGHT STRIP* FLANNELETTE OUTING 
SHIRTS, with turn-down collar attached; ."ft band 
cuff; nil sixes Special value, each ................. Sop

BOVS’ CREAM BASKET WEAVE COTTON OUT
ING SHIRTS, for spring wear, with turn-down col- 
loro attached; soft band cuff; all sixes. Special
value, each ,........................................................................... **T

HOTS’ GINGHAM OR DUCK WORKING OR OUT
ING SHIRTS, in grey and blue shades, with soft 
tuts Suss collars, soft band cuffs; all sixes. Spe-
ctal values, each  ...........................................ee*

HOTS’ LIGHT STRIP* OUTING OR SCHOOL 
SHIRTS, with turn-doom coUsre attached; soft 
band cuff; nil atses. Special value, each .... 0*4

See View Street Wlndowa

The Carpet Department Have Special Val
ues They Are Offering Wednesday

AXM1NSTER CARPET—Good quality, woven all In 
one piece; self-toned, green and trellis border. Slxe 
of square. » yards by 4 yards. Special for Wedne^
day's aglllM, t|»H t’b .q. .............. ................................MWIB

BOWELS BAD, LIVE* 
TOT?

f Constipated* Bilious, Head
achy, Stomach Sour, Take 

a Cascaret
Ton men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, sour taste and foul 
breath, disriness, can’t sleep, ere btl - 

mre_ B#gveue end upset, bothered with 
elcg, g»sey, disordered stomach, or 

have badt-ache and feel worn eat 
Are yen. keeping your bowel, clean 

with - Cassants, or merely forcing a 
passageway every lew days with salt», 
cathartic pi*» as castor elll This Is 
Important

ssterr— work whSs yon Mere: 
rose end regulate the stomach, re

mora the sour, undigested and fsr-

__j_JSurffe

tnaa a ----- 7r»?u77ü. tkeVq" WrA, by J yards
Non heavy qurilty. mods with Intarwovre b«- 
dssa Spécial foe Wsanosday’» selhog. each. glR-BG

AMERICAN B1LKOUNE—ISM yards <4 the «nest 
quality of Americas rilkoUne, In all the latest nov- 

. CM lea hath ht derigne and entering»; rosy suitable 
for curtains and draperies; J« Inches wide: »U re- 
veretble patterns. Special for Wednesday » selling.
tier URrA ............ .s4t»o#t»»et»»«*t*"*,,*MiVtlsf

1

4

TAPESTRY SQUARES—A good qusllty tapestry
square, made with only we ream; slxe. 1 yards by 
IVt yards; a large range nf different combination 
coloring», and gdod pattern» Special for Wednes
day^ selling, each  ......................................pS.SO

■ND'tTlWaHAWTlAUE CURTAWR »»» lotir» Not
tingham lace curtains with handsome Ixirdere and 
neared centre»; flnlahed with lockstitch edges; 1 
yards tong and M Inches wide. Special for Wed
nesday's selling, per pair..........................................$*•*•

BUNGALOW SCRIMS—«00 yards fancy American
boagatow scrims, made with dainty herders, plain 
and fancy centres; a lores ranee of different eelor- 
tngs suitable for small windows or curtains. Spe
cial for Wednesday's selling, per yard ...................**4

I the system all the constipated 
______matter and poison le the Intes
tines end bowela

to-night wIB straighten

ulnr end head clear for months. Don’t 
■gee the children. - They Java. Can- 
rets because ther taste . rucxk-

New and Effective Furni
ture Coverings

We hold a very choice selection of art tapestries, 
rektura cretonnes end chintzes, suitable for curtains, 
valances, furniture coverings, window hangings, loose 
coven, etc.. In various widths and pricsn

SHADOW CRETONNES—A new showing of hand- 
snam American shadow cretonnes In nil the dainty 
'two-tonT patterns of rare, pink, blue snd gold. A 
very ssUable creUeoe for bedrooms snd slso fsr 
$11» covers lor furslturs. ▲ good hew *”***»"

AMERICAN ART TÎCRINO. H inches m 
shadow effects, also In loss s»d strips^ 
picas Lom ticking for furniture covering, el so 1 
tains and drapery maktne. f*«r .......... .. 3B<

Low-Priced Dressers That
WiU Endure a Hard Test

Haro are two very strong lines that we are confid
ent w* giro yen entire rotistoetlw. They are made 
of well reasoned lumber, the construction Is soon* 
snd the finish Is first dose.

m..— «he Inexperienced furniture buyer will see 
, «hat three are values well above the aver- 
: the showrooms end let the furniture teB 

Its own story ta yoe.
At B1S.T5 we are effertng n very hn line of golds» 

»»b flaMhad dressera. They are Salshad with h 
Msgs British bevelled Plata mirror, hero roomy 
drawers end here neat brass polls. «Me at the Mai 
lines we have ever offered at the pries.

At B».T« thye I» another good line made on similar 
lines to the above.

at a i



FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE HAUT

HEAT.
PREVENT

beyond
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READING LOCK»RACINE MINOESBEAVER BOARD

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY Keep Your Lawn 
At Its Best

READING LAWN MOWERS 
DO THE WORK WELL AND

EASILY

Balt bearing and perfect ad
justment make» the Reading 
Uwn Mower* wotk aa smooth a* 
a watch. It cut» the graae even
ly and will not Jump at every 
little uneven patch.

We ha va them with 4 to • 
blade», and 111 width» from II to 
20 in. Price» from. 14.60 to III.

See our window display.

THE B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGESJAPALAC

AND HORN ENGINEof the quality which marks every item of the equipment. study classes for the season will meet 
to-morrow. Dunne the season this 
class has done excellent work under 
the leadership of Dean Doull and Dr. 
Scott, and almost every noon hour 
lecture has been excellently attended. 
The last of the aeries to-morrow la by 
Dr.SoOit. and will be entitled, “Social
Regeneration.”

The Vancouver Island Development 
League Intends establishing a new 
branch which will include Mayne and 
Oultand Islands, to which many settlers 
have lately been attracted.

The league has now branches In al
most every part of Vancouver Island, 
and all are controlled from the parent 
branch In Victoria. The funds neces- 

e manat»

T. and T. Ci rale.—The T. and
cle of the Metropolitan Ladle»*LET US will hold en •It how.’$3400 I o'clock at the
McCall urn. Pandora avenue.

SHOW YOUF. O. B. Victoria
eary for their upkeep also 
from thl» city. - What la It?—AnQuakerism i

on the•Household YwtwBer '.the.
irattie prwenled the thTTo.m.mber* of . ssS&srarJ*

■f<t Jp/wnt chmrX.

727-735 J.hnsw-WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more

7* tree* In. , nwà eut.he grain commission each with
i>|Vy of the large Island bbok Ahd the po«M* the duh. Al T.4S p 

.rdllUJ»' !•»«•* «° h**r 1
Pk... tsar

U«y l*k* as welL-appreciatÿe employers.

The Old Established Drug Biers

WHEN YOU 
PAY FOR 
PERFUME

yôn have as much right to 
know what you are laying 
f.»r as when you purvhaae 
purkto— or buy bread 
When you buy

MINERS' FEUniMES

you are certain of purity, 
of the genuine flower es- 
s -nve and of just the right 
strength Try VIOLET 
LEAVES at $180 per 
ounce. Only sold by

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1223 Government St. 

Phones 425 and 450.

Fisguard and 

Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 53x175. dou
ble iron age. with 6 room 
house. Price. . . ^9000 

TRANSIT ROAI), 60x120.
Price .................... $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x185. 
Price .. . . $1850

Easy term*.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Sirset 

Telephone IMS. Residence R84S4

FOR SALE
«» feet on Richardson street, be

tween Mose and Linden 14.400

1 roomed house on Flr.layson
•treet..................................... .. $4.200

t roomed house on Transit road.
Price...................................... .. 07.000

gome Inti In Esquimau district. 
$1160 and up.

These are worth Investigating

A. H. MITCHELL
M. Pemberton Bit Phone U,l

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINf'FTN AYR, 10 rooms $S5©0 
McKenxic St. 1 moms, complete

ly furnished; furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....$«500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay), at*
rodme................................... $5000

GRAHAM ST. 7 room*. near 
Hillside car line . v $5000 
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. _________

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

SO!. 301 A. 302 
Fort St

Jones Building. 
Phone 174.

S\\\\\\W\WWWW^

EEDMANS
SOOTHING %

RSl

£ healthy state erf the >
2 Constitution, i
{ These Powders contain 5
t NO POISON. fS
* XXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVX*

Removal Notice
After March 8 our 

dress wilt be 74S Broughton HI 
just above Douglas St

Telephones 11—476$—1703.

Victoria Truck & 
Company. Limited

Ladiee' Taller.—Wm. Stewart, men'» 
and ladled* tailor, room I, Haynes 
Blk.. Port street ’ •

o o ©
Hanna 5 Them sen. Panders Ave.—-
aad'ng Funeral furnishing house. 
MUteotion», Vancouver. N#»v,Hf«aL 

minster and Winnipeg. *
© © ©

8. P. C. A-—Cases of cruelty 'phofie 
Inspector Russell. 1821; eecretary, 
*.1733. .•

O © O
"The B. C. Funeral Co, fhaa Hay

ward. president. 734 Itroughton street, 
t'allé promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. *

© © ©
Economy Wet W.sh Lseegry.—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 2612 Bridge
Street •

© © ©
Phene S64 far peed mi 11 wood- $1.04

double load. $1.60 single load. •
© o ©

Seeks Herbor Hetel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o'clock.9

© © ©
“Nag'' Roof Cempeeitiens ere fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
.,U1 r-»->f See Newton * Greer Co. 1324 
Wharf Street •

© © ©
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

you money on your Ll.billty Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4887 *

© © ©
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 408 Yates

street e
© © ©

Books Harbor Hetel.—Good Ashing. 
24 miles from town. Good roods, goo* 
dinner. *

© o ©
Shell Meter Spirit Is as different

from ordinary gasoline as chalk la from 
-'heeae. Don't believe It prove It for 
yourself. Spragge A Co.. 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. *

--------- —------ - p r o ■ O—1--------------------
Seek# Harbor Hetel. overlooking the 

Olympics and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The beat. ^ *

o © o'
Do You Whitewash?-— Whitewash

brushes. 20c to Me; paint brushes. 10c 
to 80c; stove brushes. 20c up; Bannis 
ter brushes. 36c to $1.00. R. A. Brow.n 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. *

© © ©
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o o ©
Auto» for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 44T3. Night phone 106. •
© © ©

The Rita Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March IS. will Le open to the 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a. m. a first - 
claes orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening.. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the b<#t servi Hotel 
Ritx. corner Fort and Douglas. •

© O ©
Seek# Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

I Afternoon tea served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold.

© © ©
I H. Hsrkness 4L Sen, wholesale and 
retail wallpaper dealers. 817 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furplshed. *

Reams Papered —$5 00 and up. ma
terials and estimates included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 6004. •

© © ©
A Climber.—If yon Indulge In the 

gentle art of climbing, better try It oi.
good, sound, uncollapslble step- 

ladder; one that la well and truly 
made; r.ne that has a bracket shelf for 
pall or basket. 6 feet IM®: « f«*t. 
$2 60; 7 feet. $3 80 . It A Brows A Co.. 
1102 Douglas Street.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bops BK<

Sands A Fulton, Ltd, funeral direc
tors. 1616 Quadra street Phone
not. *

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4fh 
te 8th, 1013.

----- -,Xk C ©
I» Your Bey » Real Bey?—One of 

the kind that Is always doing some
thing Get hint a good strong wagon 
and he will work off hts surplus energy. 
Extra heavy wagons, steel wheels, 
$4.25. $3.50. $3.76. R. A. Brown & Co., 
1202 Douglas Street , . •

© .© ©
Harry Murray, who tor some yeafi 

conducted a tobacconist stand on Yates 
street corner of Government, has 
again opened up for business on 638 
Vie* street. In the old Union Bank 
stand, between Douglas and Broad 
Mr. Murray v.lll be pleased to see all 
his old friends and customers at the 
new stand. *

© © ©
Notice.—The annual meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Dominion Match 
Co.. Lid., will be held at the compands 
factory In Sapperton. B. C.. April 16, 

*jT813. 3 p. m. All stockholders and 
subscribers ta stock are urged to be 
present and receive a copy of the 
financial re|**rt and inspect factory. 
Alfred E. White, president. •

© © ©
It's a Simple Way but most people 

don't do things as they should be done. 
In nq other place la the beer handled 
as It is at the Katserhof Genuine Im
ported ••Humbser" and "Pilsner." 10c. a 
glass "Bohemian’* the l»e*t product of 
British Columbia, 6c a glass. •

© o ©
Natural History Society.—The an

nwa! meeting of the Natural History 
Society will take place at the rooms of 
the Real Estate Kxchange this evening
at 8 o’cloick.1

© © ©
Basket Social.—The Luther league 

of Grace Rngllsh Lutheran church will 
give a basket social Friday night, 
March 28. at 8 «Yclock In the social hall 
of the church, corner of Blanchard 
street and Queen's avenue.

O O O - --------
Political Equality League.—The prin 

cipal speaker at this evening s meeting 
of the Political Kquallty League, at the 
Unitarian hall. Government street, will 
Ih* Mrs H. C. Hanington.

© © ©
In the Rambodde district in 1877 the 

first successful attempt was made to 
produce tea In Ceylon, in 1H92 Ceylon 
tea was first introduced Into Canada 
hv the Salada" Tea Co. The excel
lence of this brand is res|H*nnlbie for 
the commercial success of- Ceylon Tea 
in this country.

O © ©
To Talk on Concrete.—An Illustrated 

lecture will be delivered on Thursday 
next. March 28. at 8 p. m . l»efore the
B. C. Society of Architects, at their 
rooms on Broughton at réel. by Mr. F. 
Goldie Gugholm, A. M. 1. C. K., A. M. I. 
M. "ifc of. Vancouver. The subject will 
he Reinforced Concrete.’1 The meet
ing will be open to all Interested.

O © O
Ruri-Decanal Meeting. This evening 

at 7.30 the Ruri-decanal conference of 
Victoria. comprising all the clergy of 
the southern deanery, together with 
five representatives from every parish, 
» ill meet in St. Saviour's Church 
school room. The Re\. W Bauyh Allen; 
the rural dean, will preside as chair
man

O O O
St. John's Ambulsnco Class.—An

other class in first aid to the Injured 
has been formed from the United 8er 
vice Chapter of the Daughters of Em
pire. and this will meet in the Lamp 
non Street schoolroom at 8.30 p. m. on 
Thursday next. Dr. Eric Perkins will 
l>e the lecturer, and Mise Musgrave lia» 
been appointed class secretary.

. © © ©
Spent Week-end in Country.—Under 

the command of Scoutmaster Hughes 
4he fourth triH.p of Boy Hcouts. Y. M
C. A., spent the week-end on a ranch 
near Elk Inke Hon. Thomas Taylor, 
minister of public works, put hts auto
mobile at their service for the trans 
port of their baggage. Yesterday the 
whole troup cycled via Sydney to Un 
i.»ti Kay and thence to the city.

Good Judgmenf always results In the 
selection of Kaiserhof Delicatessen. * 

© © ©
Now ie the time te Plant Fryit Trees.

Small Fruits and Roses Come and aee 
the Gian ford Avenue Nurseries. Carey 
Road. e

© © >
Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a .eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices •

o © ©
Surtax Association.—This evening at 

8 o'clock, /at 2024 Blan«rtard street. 
|there will be a general meeting of the 
Sussex Association.

© © ©
Oak Bay Council.—A meeting of the 

general works committee will be held 
In the municipal hall. Oak Bay. this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

© © ©
Sale of Work.—A sale of work is tq 

be held at the school room of the 
Douglas Street Baptist church to-mor
row. commencing at 3 o'clock.

o © ©
Fifth Regiment Inspection.—This

evening LleuL-Col. Currie will inspect 
No 1 Company. 6th Regiment, after 
whicL-aev uniforms will be issued.

© © ©
First Aid Claes.—'The newly-formed 

St. John's Ambylgnce class In first aid 
to the Injured, of which Dr Hudson Is 
lecturer, will meet to-morrow' evening 
at 8 o'clock at 647 Fort street.

O © ©
Illustrated Address-—This evening at 

8 o'clock a «pedal meeting will be held 
at Hebron hall. 723 Courtney street, 
when Mr Maynard, recently arrived 
from India, will give an illustrated ad
dress.

© © ©
Society of Friends.—Special mission 

meetings will Ih* held at the W C. T.
V. rooms. Store street, on Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday, at 7.15 p. m 

'Adores»**» by Arthur and -Elisa l>ann,
England

© © ©
Seven New Bonohers.—Seven lending 

king's counsel, R. T. Elliott. L. G. Mc- 
rhllllps. G. K Corbould. E. P. Davis.
W. Moresby. E. V. Bod well and Sir 
CharJIee Hlhliert Tapper. w «*re elect *d 
> esterday to be l>enchera of the British 
Columbia Law Society.

© © ©
Saanich Engineer Question. — There 

will he a meeting of the ratepayers of 
ward two. Saanich municipality, at St 
«Mil ik's hail. Boiesktne road to-night, to 
ntietiaa the question of the appoint
ment of an engineer, concerning which 
there has l*een so much feeling mani
fested recently.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

WORK A-PLENTY.

Time hangs heavy on your hands?
Not a thing to do?

Boredom at your doorway stands 
Glowering at you?

Seek the highway wrth your heart 
Filled with tent$ernese 

For the vagrom souls that smart 
’Neath seme bitter stress.

You will find a task indeed 
Waiting for you there 

Where by acts of loving hood 
You can conquer care.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by the 
Rurftxrde l.meral Association ttr 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters' 41st at the- 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of Tllll- 
curu road and Gorge road. Tllll- 
cum P. (>.. Maywooll P O., Mr. 
Graham. Tennyson Ave.. and be
tween the hours of 5 and 7 at 
the house »f J. P. Hancock, cor
ner of Eldon place and Hprnslde 
r-»ad, apd C Pointer, Ardersear

SOLD FOR $40,000
Thirty Ax res on Cedar Hill Read Goes 

té Vancouver Syndicate.

An Important sale of acreage hag 
just been put through by C. F Cahip- 
bell, of Government rtreet This Is In 
the* selling of thirty seres of culti
vated land on Cedar Hill mad to a 
Vancouver syndicate for a aum ap
proximating 140.000 The property Is 
part of the Todd «state and close to 
Mount Douglas park. C. F. Campbell 
ts a specialist lit acreage In the dis
trict. > -

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

EQUIP

MEUT ABSO

LUTELY 

COMPLETE

Genuine 
Gerhard 

Heintzman
Canada's Best Piano

Possess es a sweet, pure, lasting tono that la one 
of the principal factors In piano satisfaction. 
We make the claim that the Gerhard Helntxman . 
Plano la Canada'» best because It I» true, and 
because we .are prepared to substantiate It fully 
and completely and satisfactorily.

During the keen rompetttlop of rerent year* 
this piano has remained true In every respect to 
the high ideal» its makers laid down almost half 
a century ago. Conscientious workmanship, ex
pert workmanship, affectionate workn(|psh!p. 
expert knowledge, long year» of experience, the 
best of materials aitd the right idea ■ tbe»e com
bine to make the Gerhard Heintaman Canada'» 
BEST PIANO in name and In fact.

Soils for a Reasonable Price and on 

Vwy Easy Terme

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria B. C.

$3400 Worth of Everything That's 
Worth Having in an, Automobile

ELECTRIC
STARTER,
LIGHTING

The Kiinsell “26” with the Sile«it Knight Engine “ »s 
beautiful to look at a* it has been proven reliable under 
tl«e moat trying conditiona. Actual service in Europe 
and Canada baa placed the Knight Engine in a place of 
aupremacy.miatlaiiied by any other type of gasoline eu-

. nil ' .• . I • LI I L'l....< Ulnel'.va i* i nil i t* a t i V is

Only Car in 
Canada With 

SILENT 
a KNIGHT

TELEPHONE LINEMEN

Strike Which Prevailed Only 
One Week Ended Yesterday; 

All Quiet

THE MAINLAND WORKERS 
ALSO ENDED HOLIDAY

General Gratification Acknowl
edged as Quick End 

of Strike

Everything Is -quiet In BEitteh Co-, 
luinbia Telephone Company circle» 
thl» morning, the linemen and con
struction men win had taken a holi
day for the whole of last week, hav
ing returned to work yesterday. Thl» 
was done In conjunction with their 
striking brethren on the mainland at 
Vancouver and New Westminster, and 
all the men reported at 8 o'clock yes
terday morning according to an agree
ment reached laat Saturday.

Though some strike methods have 
been need In the mainland ritle», the 
■trike In this city haa been particular
ly quiet and orderly. The etreets have 
been patrolled by aandwlchmvn warn
ing linemen to keep away from work, 
lut this has been practically the only 
outward and visible sign that a strike 
« at a*
There la general gratification tmtb 

mong the men. officials and general 
populate at the early ending of the 
dispute. In Vancouver high tribute la 
paid to the service J. D. McNtven, 
Dominion fair wage officer, rendered 
In settling the dispute.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beeutlful U»Vs MslIO r.ch, no rock: «MS 

cash. For two ................. ........................................... .......................... B^BOO

^ SEE US ABOUT

Xcreags This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will ilnd none better, and none ao cheep.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

When a stock is reduced, un
usual savings must be offered. 
Unprecedented bargains «>n

ELECTROLIERS

TABLE LAMPS

LAMP SHADES 

ART GLASS DOMES

Hinton Electric 
Company

Phone» 2244-45-46

S11 Government SL, Vieteria.

LEAGUE TO ESTABLISH 
NEW

Mayne and Galiano Isles to Be 
Included in Activities; Con
trolled From Parent Branch

TO DISCUSS FUTURE
11U1 WEIGH IMF PASTANtt W LiUn iflt Tfidl

Committees of Y, M, C, A. Will 
Consider Plans for 

Coming Year

The religious department committee 
iof management of the Victoria Y. M 
C. A. wtlk hold a meeting this after
noon to discuss plana of religious woflt 
for the coming yegt and review what 
has been done in the past season. J. E. 
Andrews la the convener.

The educational committee will meet 
for the same purpose to-morrow. F. 
Burrldge occupying the chair.

The last of the business men's Bible 
season will meet 
the season thl»

INSPECTOR MAKES ARREST

Chief Detective Testifies Against

Chinese V*Sr*nt«. ___

The vigilance with abich the detec
tive department Is watching all evi- 
dences of crime in the dty was well 
exemplified this morning when In
spector Perdue appeared In police 
court to testify against Yin. a China
man accused of being i loose. Idle and 
disorderly person who. having no vis
ible means of support, did unlawfully 
live without employment. Yin was 
sentenced to three months hard labor 
after the full detail» were divulged 
to the court.

“Upon Information received." said 
the Inspector. “I went to the Marine 
hospital on the old Indian reserve and 
there I found the accused lying on 
some old rags under the stairway He 
had apparently been there for some 
days lying In this bed of filth."

The accused had nothing to say In 
extenuation of the circumstances.

T. ctr- 
Gulld 

ills evening at 
dence of Mrs. J. g

02703555
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3838225 Summer ScheduleikWaterfroD CADBOROBAY KTFKCTiVe MARCH 26.

••g. 8. PRINCE OEOROST-rMondayi. It ». m. 
To Vancouver,. Prince Rupert and Stewart.

“8. S PRINCE RITERT—Thursday a, !♦ a. a». 
To* Vancouver and "Prince Rupert.

nsstaasGc

Sl2ippii2$ TtewJ' from Day to^Day
One of the finest sites in this delightful suburb cou- 
sisting of &/% seres with three roattf routages: " The 

property has some magnificent trees on it and com
mands a splendid view. For a few days only

LBSM SPOKENPROMINENT C. P. R. STEAMSHIP

OfJFJICUM^AR«tVES ■MJ®ÏÏ-N
M. McR. Duff, assistant to the men-

Iuger of C. P. R. steamship», arrived In 
town yesterday afternoon, and left 
again this afternoon for Seattle. Mr. 
Duff was here looking into matters In 
connection with his department.

At Vancouver Mr. Duff s|>ent a wee* 
sizing things up. and lie will have an 
interesting report to make regarding 
< ondltlons on the coast In the Ter
minal City he transferred the duties 
of ship’s husband frojn J. A. Fullerton 
la Capt. R. Archibald.

Mr. Duff denies all rumors to the 
effect that the C. P. R. is arranging to 
have Its trans-Padfic route set farther 
south. The route to %c Orient proves 
rather co^ In the winter season, and 
this hue led to the rumors that a more 
southerly course would be followed.

WHILES IRE SEK TO RBATT4^—WBDNB8DAW AND 8UN*>AYp. W A. M» — 
"8. 8. PRINCE JOHN”— 8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT."

Effective April 3.
THURSDAYS. ÎO P. M.

Direct weekly service to Queen Charlotte Islande, calling at Vancou
ver, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falla.

C. F. EARLE, JAR McARTHUR,
City Paaa and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2411 

Office, Wharf Street near Poet Office.

LONG DIST1NCE OFFIN COASTING WATERS
Marama is Reported South of 

Honolulu and Will Be One 
Day Late Arriving

Price $5000Mammals Seldom Seen by 
Navigators Off West Coast 

or in Hecate Strait Ustial terms,

f REDUCED RATES Ç
From Eastern Canada and U.S. Points

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP 
. HAS MET WITH A DELAY

WILLIAM GRANT RETURNS 
FROM PROSPECTING TRIP

Monteagle Will Dock at This 
Port on Sunday; Operator at 
Triangle Does Good Work

Most of Whalers Ready to 
Proceed to Station; Seamen 
and Firemen Still on Strike

Tickets on Sale March 15 to April 16
PHONE IASPRINCE RUPERT TO 52i r

Fram MONTREAL $82.70From TORONTO
BRANTFORDSTEAM FOR RUPERT QUEBECGUELPH

N. B„ $82.65»T. JOHN,LONDON
CHATHAM FREOERICKTON,Atmospheric conditions last nlfht 

were favorabl for long distance wire
less talks and the operator at Triangle 
Island established communication with 
the United 8tales station at Honolulu. 
The positions of several of the btr Un- 
era steaming for this port were also 
learned, the vessels being picked up 
great distance*» out to sea. The oper
ator at the lonely Pacific Isle was kept 
busy last night answering the calls of 
numerous vessels and the report re
ceived at the Gonzales Hill station this 
morning from Triangle waa a very 
lengthy one. *

Information was received to the ef
fect that the Canadian-Australian 
liner Marama, Capt. Rolls, will be one 
day late arriving at Ihla port from the 

.Antipodes. When Triangle was speak
ing with Honolulu It was learned that 
the liner will not make the Hawaiian 
port until to-iflorrow. which la 24 
hours behind her schedule. She will be 
unable to regain the time during the 
run from Honolulu tp Victoria as It re
quires seven days* hard steaming and 
ahe wlU not dock until Wednesday of 
next week. v

The Marama is bringing a large Mat 
of passengers to Victoria and Vancou
ver from the southern ports. British 
Columbians are now returning from 
their tours of the Common wealth.

FULL OF CARGO ANDIt begins to appear as though .the 
Whaling Industry In British Columbia
waters Is a thing of the past. Very 
few of the big game of the Pacific are 
mv found fluking and spouting In the 
waters off this coast, and indications 
are that the season this year will be 
very late in starting. Navigators of 
steamers operating In wrest coast wa
ters and Hecate Strait report that they 
have seen very few whales recently.

Capt. Geo. Heater, maste* of the 
fishing schooner Jessie, which hAs Ju.at 
returned from a trip to the west coast, 
said yesterday that he has not eeen^ a 
whale In those waters for a long tîn~-
If the season I-------------
the mammals should be showing up by 
this time. The whaling steamer Wil- 
iiajn tirant. which left here a week ago, 
has returned from a cruise to the west 
coast, whit h was undertaken to ascer
tain the whaling prospects for the sea-

Whtiers Making Ready.
The other whaling steamers of the 

Canadian North Pacific Fisheries, Ltd., 
are making ready for their trips to the 
differ* nt stations In British Colum
bia water* The Orion and St. 
Lawrence, the first vessels to engage 
In whaling on this coast, are now on 
the Victoria Machinery Depot ways

Liberal stop-overs en route. If yed sre se 
friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone.G. T. P. Steamer Complétés 

Overhaul and Goes to Seattle 
To-morrow; Much Freight "

FULL OF TRAVELLERS L. D. CHETHAM
éity Passenger Agent

Japanese Liner Inaba Maru 
Clears for Oriental Ports 
Laden Down to Capacity

Beautiful White-Winged Saif 
ers, Now Rapidly Disappear

ing, Being Written About

After bel ns out of servie for a month 
undergoing her annual overhaul, the 
G. T. P. steamer Prtnee Rupert, Capt 
r> McKenate. will Mil for Seattle to-

.... .. ... - ......4 time.1 morrow morning at 10 -o'clock and the
la to be good this yea, ) following morning at the Mine hour ahe 

— will leave here. Inaugurating the aemt- 
w-eekly service of the company to 
Prtnee Rupert. She will operate out of 
tira port to the north every Thursday 
morning and the Prince George, her 
staler ship, will sell on Mondays 

The Prince Rupert t, being placed In 
service a week earlier than was origin- 

owing to the great

UNION STEAMSHIP CO,
B0SCDW1TZ STEAMSHIP

NOTICEWith all the saloon passenger* she 
could accommodate a large number of 
Orientals In steerage and a huge cargo, 
of general freight, amounting to 7,ow> 
tone, the Nippon Yueen K si she liner 
I ns ha Maru. Capt. Torn!nags, steamed 
from the outer docks late tide after
noon for Yokohama. Hongkong end 
other Oriental ports. The Japanese 
steamship arrived here from Seattle, 
where she loaded her big cargo, about 
4 o'eloek. and after a number of pas- 

had embarked here ahe backed

REMARKABLE OLD SAILING 

FEATS ARE NOW RECALLED

that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the
----------------------- -------- ----- B. Qr CAMOGUM    -........ ------------ -——
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port JHardy, Bhusharile Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coals every Tuesday at 1UI P. M. 
For further particuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.Windjammer Made 470 Miles 

in 24 Hours, Which is Faster 
Than a Passenger Ship

ally Intended. . _ 
amount of freight which has been billed 
by the agent* of the company at Br
attle. Victoria and Vancouver. The 
Prince George ha* been carrying 50»» 
tons north on every trip h>r the past 
month, but she could not handle It all 
and the Rupert !» being pressed Into 
service. The passenger travel Is also 
heavy, as the spring rush In Just com
mencing to start. The Prime Rupert 
has been thoroughly overhauled, both 
Inside and ouUUSe.

To Granby Bay Next Trip.
On her second trip the Prince Rupert 

will run through to Granby Bay and

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

From all points in Eastern Canada and United State*

To VICTORIA

out from the dock, and started on the 
long voyage across the Pacific.

Six saloon passengers joined the 
Inaba here, four of whom were Jap
anese. Miss Kathelloe Mathias left on 
the liner bound for I»ndon. Eng. 8he 
will ÿ) as far a* Hongkong on the 
Inaba and transfer to another Nippon 
liner. N. 1*1 O'Brien, a prominent resi
dent of New Westminster, started out 
on a rour.d-th°-w >rld trip. He will 
spend seme time In ttv* Orient, visiting f 
points of interest, and will then con- 
tlnue on hla trip, going through to

Now that the sailing ship’s day is 
nearly past and but few of these beau
tiful white-winged craft are plying llN- 
eeven seas in their last attempt to 
compete for the world's commerce, 
writers are preparing the obituary no
tices for the square-riggers. No mat
ter how graceful the architect may 
make the modern leviathans, which 
are. driven at great speed by steam, 
they cannot compare in beauty with 
the old windjammer under a full spread 
of canvas and hècllng slightly in a 
light breeze.

The Times has just received the fol
lowing from San Francisco, which 
deals with old sailers:

”The glories of the clipper ship were 
recounted picturesquely on Tuesday, 
•when a group of old-timers by chance 
got together « n MM of the few < ■ a 
•ion «In their richly-earned years of 
ease. There- Is not one relique of the 
graceful fleet left on the oceans, but 
the memories of the days, when the 
clipper ship was supreme are as vivid 
Hi the minds of the men who guided 
them as are the events of only a day

Made 400 Miles a Day
"As is Indicated by the term ’clipper' 

the sailing vessels entitled to that 
name veritably flew like the wind. 
Much to the surprise of younger men 
enjoying the privilege of listening to 
the accounts of the stirring days of 
the fleet Dashing Wave, the Glory of 
the Fea and others. It w^s declared 
that It was nothing for one of them, 
even under unfavorable conditions, to 
reel off 400 miles In twenty-four hours.

"Donald McKay, one of the most 
famous of the builders of the yacht
like veasels. was well known to many 
of the chatting veterans and was mas
ter of some of bis owi vessels. As is 
shown by the first issue of the Guide 
printed here,- March 1*. 1170, McKay 
was at that time on the way from New 
York to IMi port as master of the 
Glory of the Sea The Sovereign of the 
Seas, with Captain Johnson, also well 
known here, was then loading at New 
York for the long run around the Horn.

"Captain CblcoAl, now retired, but 
famous for many years at the master 
of fast vessel», the last of which, the 
Henry B. Hyde, was of the later type 
of ellpper. built to carry more cargo 
than the earlier ones, but still of great 
speed made Interesting comment an 
seme of the most noted vessels of the 
period. The Thatch Magoun. the David

last nighty way Tickets on sals March Hth to April 15th
From MontrealFrom New York

CRACK STEAMER AGAIN ENTERS SERVICE Frem Beaten
From Winnipeg 30.00From Buffalo

Frem "^erento 
Frem Lendon Frem 8t. Paul

Liberal stop-ever» en route. If you are 

sending for relations or friends let ua ar

range their trip. Call on or address.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent, 1234 

Government St, Victoria. B. C.WIRELESS
REPORTS

Fhidsuoka May Not Make It.
doubt as to 
p Shldxuoka 

Maru. Capt Irieawe, of the Nippon 
fleet, will arrive In port to-morrow 
afiern K»n. It le not likely that she 
will make William, Head befor^eune**t. 
and consequently will have to remain 
•I the quarantine station until the fol
lowing morning. The Bhidsuoka has a

Shipping men here
A. D CH4RLTOI*. Asst Genl. Passenger 

Agent Portland. Ore.

March 25, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 23. 
Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 30. C 2

sea smooth.
MORNING STEAMERTatooeh.—Clear; N. W. 10 miles; 

30.42; 36; sea smooth. In, 4.23 a. m., 
8. 8. Watson.

Pachena.—Clear; 
smooth. %

Este van.—Clear; calm; 30.16; 23;

SEATTLEtit. Thin, coast for a time. He a as 
I*laced In charge of a "torcha." or 
liauae-boat. In ISM. and was prraent at 
the tahlne of the -Taku forts at the 
mouth of the Pelho. In 1444 Captain 
Horne waa appointed to the command 
of the railing ship John Allen, which 
position he held until 1177, when he 
joined the Inch line, commanding fleet 
the. Loch Hloy. and In IMI the Loch 
Carry. In which ship he remained until 
hla retirement In 1811.

One One Serloua Mlahap.
During the whole of hla 47 yenra In 

command hie o*.ly aertoua mlahap was 
the dlamaatink of the Loch dairy In a 
hurricane off the Cape of Good Hope 
In 1444 On that occasion he aatlad the

«• MHflVMHftAJUmRgt SUM
miles, unjfer a for .-sail and lower tore-

23.92;

Via Fort Angelas end Pert

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

smooth. Daylight Service. 
Feet Steel SteanuhltTriangle.- Cloudy ; E.. light; 29.52; 

36 Spoke, 6.15 p. in., tug Tatooeh. 
Mill>ank Sound, southbound; 10.45 p. 
m., 8. 8. Prlnceee May, Mllbank Sound; 
18.16 p. m., 8. 8. Empress of Japan, I 
p. m., position 62.67 N., 154.18 W. re
ports Monteagle poeitlon 60.40 N., 
163.14 W.; Honolulu reports 8. 8. Mar
ama. 7.80 a. m., due Honolulu Wednes
day morning; 8. 8. Zealand la. 4.30 a. 
m., 1863 miles from Triangle; fishing

“SOL DUC
THE PRINCE RUPERT

t Is leaving port to-morrow after being laid up for a 
She has been given a thorough overhaul.

Leaves Victoria at lift e.m. Deny 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dork. Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at

March 24.
Sari -Pedro, Cal —Arrived: Steamer 

Roanoke, Portland via Fan Francisco; 
steamer Pennsylvania, Sen Francisco; 
steamer St. Helens. Ban Diego. Failed: 
Steamer Roanoke. Ban Diego; bar- 
quentlne Coronado. Seattle: steamer 
Pennsylvania, Balboa; steamer Shasta,

R. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent
Capt. Davison, which will dock 1 
next Sunday. Rho waa nearly 1 
miles from Victoria at • olclock. 
message from the Monteagle. was 
layed to Triangle by the Empress

will give the only direct steamship con
nection between Victoria and that port. 
The Prince George Is to run to Stewart 
and will make’ her first visit to The 
Portland Canal port on her next trip

Tel. 458.

Fir See Frees!»)calm; 28.30;Ikeda.—Overcast
steamer Kansas Cl.ty, Port-Portland:sea smooth. Japan, which Is cutbound from thisfrom this port, leaving on Monday, lend, via Fan Francisco; steamer SantaPrince Rupert.—Overcast; port to the fuient. It was expe 

t 10 o'clock the that the C. P. K. liner would 1 
Vârrrioùïfr W mmtf varr W Fbttmfffatr hnf she

March 81.
TàiE8ita-nJ

Prirtif- John, Ca 
leave port. Inaugurating the new ser
vice of the G. T. P. 8. «8. Co., between 
here and Prince Rupert, via the Queen 
Charlotte Islande. The Prince Albert. 
Capt. O'Brien, will be ready to take 
the second sailing out of this port the 
following Thursday.

Monies. Eureka.light; 30.20; Southern
Oeorgt Californiasea smooth. Out, 6.30 a. m , 8. 8. 

ITtnce John.
Alert Bay.—Clear; cahrr, 86.16; SO; 

sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear, calm; 41.
Cape Lazo—Clear, N. W . 80.18; 48;

Tatooeh—Clear, K., 9 mile* 84.48; 
46; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear. EL, 80.16; sea mod-

evldenUy arrive on the shipping man's 
rest day.

The steamship Zelandla. Capt Phil
lip* bound for Sydney, N. 8. W., on 
her last outward trip from Victoria, 
was spoken last night and e gave her

S 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBTA.
from Beattie.Friday from I 

GOVERNOR.made some notable runs In the ■ B PRESIDENT or
8PO-On one occasion he sailed BmitheeetemLoch Garry.

KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE Wove#from the line to Cape Leeuwln In 34position se being 1663 miles frem Trt- 
Rhe will arrive at Honolulu on

Seattle March 11 April 6. O at 9 p.<The distance covered was spangle.
proximately 9.088 miles, which gives anGREAT WAVES CARRIED 

AWAY FOUR LIFEBOATS

Wednesday.
average dally run of 144 kao4s. On an
other occnaton he sailed through the 
"daldrusno- from Capricorn to Cancer 
la >4 days and 1 hours, the distance 
measured on a meridian hein* 1.414 
nautical miles, which would be consid
erably augmented by the ehtp'e actual 
run. Hr also made the complete run 
In the Lech Garry from England to 
Melbourne In 71 days, and the home- 

to Sicily In 74 days. ,

ROMA LEAVING FOR SOUTH k. p. nrrarr • cn .crate. '"LAUDS A. SOLLY.AFTER LONG STAY IN FORTBetevan—Clear, calm, 10.14

Triangle—Cloudy. 8. E.. 89.61 ; 44.
Spoke tug Tatooeh 8.46 am. off Egg 
Island, southbound ; 8. fl. Tees 11.18
am., leaving Quatslno Bound, south
bound.

Ikeda—Overcast ; 8. R, 28.80 ; 48. In 
18.88. 8.8. Prince John.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, 8. E. 88.84;

After spending over two weeks In 
port undergoing repairs the oil-tanker 
Roma will leave port either late to
night or early to-morrow morning for 
Port Sen Lula to load another cargo of 
oil. The Roma stripped her propeller 
entering Bequlmatt harbor, and not

Ban Francisco, March 28.—Captain 
Nichols, of the Amerlcan-IIawalian 
steamship Georgian, which has arrived 
from Norfolk with a cargo of coal for 
the United States government, reports 
an unev.-ntful voyage until February 
IL off Cape Pillar, Straits of Magellan, 
where a southwest gale was encount-

published but not Its earning. In de
tail). German Australian. German Eaet
Africa amt Le

-One of ftonald McKay's fleet, th« 
Flying Cloud, made the run from Hew 
t ork to this port In »» days. Has sov
ereign of the Rea* sailed 411 miles In 
14 hours and hie UghOtlng 414 miles 
In -4 hours."

Veteran Skipper Pareee Away.
The Times Is also In receipt of news 

from New York which telle of the death 
of Onpl. James Horne, at the. age if 
71 years He was a veteran shipmas
ter of the old school with a most un
usual record, and commanded many 
fweave British clipper ships.

Born In Aberdeen In 1416, he firm

that their
ward

the few remaining links with the dare In the total for IMS the gross profit* 
of the Hones line have been estimated 
from the dividend announced. This re
sult la regarded as eminently mtlefac- 
lery. It meets the moat «angular ex
pectation. at the stockholders formed
during the course a* —----------
gain In gross profits

hen sailing ships were supreme enseverity, raising
Dead Tree Point—Overcast, 8. B.. the highrlfic seas, many of which came on 

board and did muth damage. Cup- 
tain Nichole filed the ; allowing report 
with the marine department of the 
Chamber of Cçmmwji:

"Left Norfolk lenuary 28; had light 
north winds to Fibrwiry 21 off Cope 
Pillar, when a *av sprung up from 
southwest with very heavy am. which

Bpoke 8.8. Prfncgen Ena, 11.88
GREAT PROFITS ARE MADE BYposition SO miles south of Bon

german steamship concernsIlia light, southbound.
Alert Bay—Clear, calm, 74.14

Hamburg. March fS.—After the an
nouncement. several day* aga. a# a 
dividend of » per cent, by the Hanes 
Steamship Company of Bremen. It Is 
now possible to give n fairly accurate 
survey of the business result, of tbs

TRANSPORTATION PERSONALS. dtd relatively
The totalpotter

CAPT. WALGRAN VERY LOW.Walter D Burr, of St Paul, Mine. tn.70a.44i4 as
for int, being a gain ef HI per cent.assistant general freight agent of the

Northwestern Railway, spent yesterday Capt. John T. - Wnlbraa, the widelyIn* four life-boats on the atarhnird

owner of 41 years
___ _ V ..F 1'V.rtu

act: Pardee, of St Pau». ^SapavfsaàOtf, ^0: bPhRfkad 6g g. vuasp 
to * SL Jpevph s h.wpUaJ Yh-dhpi 
h1s cofidltkun waa rfpocicd , Htl« »!, and

of the '■ fSiittiMff'M? AmérfkA.D'ut one of the dlvfla. whV-i waa 4 
iiuUa thick and 10 ffuftea wlffo. Dtd
< vnsldt table other damag*.**

, <m the —r_f------
bv volunteered for Active ecrxlcV in fL> Hamburg Booth American. Koa-fforthweetem Railroad, was In town •mibin*4 la Mil aroountPd to
British navy, and at Urn clone of the j mue, Haase (Whose dividendI'tlla bop* la held vet fvr his newr> MKulm.1 R»,0 ,aw In 1902.yesterday oa business.
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OQK!
ft It you were told ol e new 

discovery for the treatment ol 
•oufhs, cold» and bronchttl». 
ae certain in' Its action on ail 
Chest troubles ae anti toxin Is 
on diphtheria, or vaccination on 
small-pox, wouldn't yon led 
like giving It a trial? Especially 
11 you could try It for fifty cental

Pep» la the discovery I
Pepsstelittle tablets, neatly eta» 

ned In air and germ-proof silver fell. 
They contain certain medicinal Ingre
dients, which, when pieced upon the 
tongue, immediately tara Into vapour, 
end are at once breathed dowa the air 
pamagea to the lange On their tourney, 
they eoothe the inlamed end irritated 
membraeee el the branchial tehee, the 
delicate walla el the air peaaaaee, and 
Anally eater end carry reiiel and heeling 
to the eaplllarlea ead tiny ait earn In the

Pepe ate entirely distinct fro* the 
eld teshhmed liquid cough cures, which 
era merely swallowed late the etoemch, 
ead never reach the lunge. Pepe treat
ment el eeeghe end adds Is «rent West

II yen here net yet tried Pepe, eat 
eut this article, write aoreee It 
the asms end date el this paper, 
ead mail H (with la ata-p te 
pay reiara peatagv) to Pepe (X, 
Toronto. A free triel packet
, will then he Beat yea. 
I AU drarriete anddruggists 

ee eel PeFife at

MADE / N CANADA

THE KODAK ALBUM
recalls home faces apd i 
familiar places—fills the 
reminiscent hours with 
delightful pictures.
Bogin it now. The Kodak 
way is the simple, practical, 
efficient way to picture tak
ing. No bother, no experi
ence neededstfv.

Price, $5.00 and upward.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Li*

582-592 Kina Street,W. 
TOaOMTO. CA*-

Ottawa, March 11—U$t Friday 
afternoon «moke wae smelt when 
Pueeley and Crothere .-Kvhangrd 
word* Saturday morning flames hurst 
out when Bob Rogers applied. M»,ni 
tdttii fh*flK>Js to "the debate. Saturda y 
evening In the presence of crowded 
galleries the thing blew up with a 
roar.

For two weeks, night and day, temp 
era had been getting crustier, patience 
shorter. Two hundred and fifty hours 
at a stretch are a long elege. even If 
the tight le fat free speech, and the 
liberty of the subject. Something was 
due to give way. and It gave. It 
wasn't the opposition, put a pin In that. 
The opposition got1 what It wanted. 
The chairman left the chair, and the 
committee rose, reported progrès# »n<l 
begged leave to sit again. For two 
days thfjr had been threading their 
way through a wilderness of proced
ure. brilliantly led by Dr. Pugslcy. and 
-this was the. point they came out at. 
It was also the point they won. doing 
U. moreover, with aveh a rush and 
hurrah that the Tory party of dead- 
game sports who are willing to do any
thing but take a sporting chance on a 
general election went down before 
them like ninopma.

One fight was not enough: the Grits 
came back at It again, but failed to 
draw the stand-patter», who hadn't a 
fight left In them. Government faces 
were a study In . gloom. They were 
aghast at the storm they had raised. 
With every mind to be arbitrary, they 
lacked the courage to take the conse
quences. Even that hero. Bob Rogers, 
looked chapfallen. The other cabinet 
ministers sank Chelr chins In their 
chests, and thought pallid trembling 
thoughts. Pelletier turned from sea- 
green to gray-white. They were, ae 
Cortotanus said of the Volscians. all 
white in front, all red behind. They 
were mighty glad that Premier Bor
den was present. With soft words he 
saved them twice. The prime minister 
closed with a brave flourish that the 
major* ry ha* rights which ««mU be 
maintained. George Graham met him 
with a braver flourish that the minor
ity also’had rights, and that the min
ority intended to uphold these rights 
by all the meana which science could 
supply or the constitution could pro
vide. Then the Liberal» sang “O Can- 
ada.’| gave three cheers for the old 
chief, and left the House with colors 
flying. What the Tories got out of It 
was permission to retreat, which they 
did In as good order ae they could. If 
Premier Borden served notice of the 
clousure—which his words might he 
taken to mean—he served It on an op
position ready to fight from the drop 
of the hat. no matter who drops It or 
when.

Ae little Peterkin says: What was 
the war about* Well, here's the story, 
Somewhere in the dqg vhtch Saturday

To Lease

Proposals are invited until April 
5, 1913, to lease the property on 

• the N.E. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson street^ (about 150 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not less than twenty- 

v;. five »c«ra from latj 1913.
For further information apply 

to Fred Davey, 2664 Blanchard 
street.

NOTICE.

-April Utli. I* a.at.. Aerieul-

Noth * ia hereby given that meetings 
of the Provincial Agricultural - (Nunmis
sion will be lie LI at the following plates:

anii lit on—April 7th, 10 a.m. and JJO 
pm . Agricultural Hall.

Metchoeln—April 8th. 10 a.m. and 1* 
pin., Agricultural Hall.

(langes Harbor—April #th. S.W p.m.: 
April 10th. 10 s.m.. Agricultural Hall.

Nanaimo— April 11th. 10 a.m. and 2 30 
pm.. City Hall.

ParksOUte 
tinwl Midi.

Altier»l April 16th. fo a.m. and 2.» p.m.; 
April 16th. ID a.m.. Court House.

' Courtenay—April 17th and loth. II a m. 
and 2.3» p.m of both day». Agricultural 
llall.

Dupcan— April 21st and 22nd. U> s m. and 
S 3» p.m of both days. Court House.

The L urn mission will tiear e '
all matters ----- ---------- -—
dit ton» In tbs _
eafed arg Invited to____

W. H. HAtWAR

Ç. R Christensen.
tfcoMtarff.

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE

By
H.F.

GADSBY
Copyrighted

morning Bob R< 
Partner Is saddled 
jobs, sprung his 
the LSurier am- 
been discussed f«ir

ed with
ooub d'< 
endimem 
<r the la

who as Wicked 
Uh all the dirty 

'etat by ruling 
nt. which has 
last two weeks.

out of order on' the ground that the 
argumenta»were In the nature of tedi
ous repetition. Hugh Guthrie at dnee 
produced another amendment, but this 
amendment wae lost In the shuffle, and 
had not been ruled upon when the 
H«u*h adjourned Saturday night. It 
shared the fate of one or two other 
(•oints of order which a part lean 
speaker and partisan chairman of com
mittee lost sight of when they lost 
their" heads under pressure of Liberal 
attack. The battleground was Dr. 
Pugsley's motion that the chairman do 
now leave the chair, the fundamental 
idea being that the chairman shôuld 
leave the chair and the naval bill 
along with It ao thr.t the House could 
discuss matters inure Immediately Im
portant. Among other things mention
ed as crying out for attention were 
transportation, penitentiaries, volun
teer scrip, the ventilation of ire cham
ber. and the physical condition of 
mehthers of parliament who had been 
sitting continuously for two weeks. Dr. 
Clark. I remember, said that the gov
ernment would be better for fresh air 
and an automobile rida—It would clear 
their head*. Ver ville complained of 
the lad air In the House. He pointed 
out that the esprit de corps In the green 
chamber was so thick at 2 o'clock in 
the mumlng that you could cut It with 
a knife The debate was tightened up 
by ruling that arguments why the 
chairman should leave the chair must 
be relevant, antf the “tedious repeti
tion" trick was trotted 'out again and 
again by docile chairmen. Th re were 
eight appeals from rulings of the chair 
and eight divisions, which took up four 

. hours, <fypg .foflghUuwul un 
the question whether the •'iialrtrtan 
named by the speaker could depute his 
duties to a sub-chairman when It was 
ne.-cessary for him to leave the chamber 
or when a member arose speaking n 
language he could not understand. 
Chairman Blain was In the habit of 
doing this whenever the Liberals put 
a French speech. over, and then Dr. 
Pugs ley brought him to book, the argu
ment being that while ,a club member 
could put up a visitor f«* the privil
eges of hie club, the member thus put 
up eould not do the same for a visit-.r 
of his own. Of course. Chairman- 
Hlain was sustained, the Tory ides be 
ing not to obey the rules laid down,, 
but to make new rules t > suit. In '.hie 
way every rule In the order book was 
tjroken. every precedent mutilated, nnj 
when the House looks at Rourinot 
again It wHI And as many holes In that 
sadly shattered authority as there .ire 
In a steam cola-icier. The "IwlliiU 
i«petition" ruling fs g spectre that 
Tories will have to face. Closure In the 
British House of Commons limits the 
time of debate, bpt not the range. It 
does not 1*61 a man lock up his mind 
and look at only one phaae of a ques
tion. nor does it forbid him to say a 
thing better because somebody has said 
It before not quite well enough. , 

Dr. Pugslcy was the general com 
nsandiug lu -this campaign of 
with the rule boi* and

'semi, dashing wan oral be wbg Ne 
w did the enemy find a role 

'head him off than h» found another to 
flank, the enemy. Fur cool ceun

calm thinking and valiant attack give 
me Pusgley every time. The din of 
battle does not confuse him—the nolss 
only makes hlin think harder and 
.atrike-faeter. It waa-bla-bealna,. hacked, 
liy Grit pluck, that wen the day.

It was while Rpbldou*. a sub-chair
man, was holding It down that Dr. 
Clark struck sturdy blows for free 
speech. Joseph Ferdinand RobhlouX. 
B.A., age 37. member for Kent. N.B.. 
is a.thin wisp of a man. with a feeble 
moustache and a plaintive voice. He 
Is as stout-hearted as a rabbit, but he 
Is a great little man to obey «»rders 
and to refuse to let Grits who want to 
speak catch his shifting eye. Robldoux 
did this once too often. He dpliberafcely 
overlooked Neely, of Humboldt, who 
was on hls feet, whereupon Dr. Pugs- 
ley stepped out Into the clear space by 
the clerk's table and challenged atten
tion. .Speaker Hproule darted— yes. 
darted is the word—to the dal*, and 
Red Michael took up the war cry. The 
question Dr. Clark wanted to put would 
probably read this way: "What I want 
to know, Mr. Hpeaker. ts under what 
rule you take the chair when the com- 
milice Jug not risen and the chairman 
is still in t|ie chalrf ' Of course. Mr. 
Speaker took the chair under no one's 
rule but his own, he being a red-headed 
man and quick to anger. All the time 
Robldoux was being grilled flic Speaker 
had been running round In circles, like 
a rooster with hi* head off. making 
furtive leaps and hound* toward hls 
official platform. When Bed Michael 
got to hls feet It was too much for 
Speaker Hproule — for red hair, even 
when It Is scarce and grtsaled. must 
out. In a trice the Hpeaker was on tils 
throne giving a colorable imitation of 
a sovereign grand master handling a 
stormy session of the grand lodge.

‘Bit down. Dr. Clark." Mr. Speaker 
shouted, t

But Red Michael Would hot alt down. 
He said he wouldn't. Two stacking 
devils shone In" hls bright blu** eyes and 
hls great archangel voice rode trium
phant.. «Hr. one hundreo and twenty 
voices howling on the other side lien- 
nett, of Calgary, didn't stop at howling 
—he foamed at the mouth and gnashed 
hls teeth like a rusty harrow doing 
homestead work. It's a handy thing to 
have a voice like Gabriel'* horn, with 
a dauntless mind behind It. The mem
ber for Red Deer Is not called Red 
Michael for nothing. He got that ques
tion In. piece by piece, against alt rage 
and bellowing*. Mr. Speaker's Included. 
He got It In as Caruso gel* hie high C 
In against the tumult of the orchestra. 
Oh. yes. he got It In «01 right; all right! 
And all the time Mr. Speaker was 
shouting. “Bit down. Dr. Clark: you are 
flagrantly Insulting the dignity of par
liament V But Red Michael would not 
sit down. He kept sweeping on like a 
cavalry charge.

Bit down. Dr.. Clark, or I'll name 
you.” Red xrchaet wasn't afratfl even 
ef that tin thunder.

“Name us all!" The whole opposition 
was on its feet. Mr. Bpeaker blanched. 
Bo did the government benches. The 
thing wae going -farther than they ex
pected. But Mr. Speaker was In It up 
to hls neck and could not draw out. 
So he launched hls bolt. Strangely 
enough. Red Michael did not curl up 
and die. Having said hie say. he sat 
down and smiled.

Observe now how the dead game 
sports played thé game! Red Michael's 
contempt should have been reported, 
the House should have suspended him. 
ahd. If he still refused to retract, he 
should have been removed by the police 
by force of arm*. But Red Michael 
carried out by the police meant the 
whole British-horn vote carried out 
with him. Bo milder counsel* prevail-, 
ed. and Premier Borden, buttering hls 
word*, suggested that Dr. dark ex
plain that he meant no offence to Mr. 
Speedier. Which Dr. Clarke did hand
somely. Then the House divided, the 
ruling was sustained and Blain was 
back In the chslr with hls best Sunday 
school manner to the front.

It was noticeable that nothing was 
•aid to Veçvllle, who hod been shout
ing. ' Free speech! I won't stand for 
this!" Vervtîte was not named. Mr. 
Bpeaker was taking no chances with 
the labor vote. Cautious—oh, yea!

But Chairman Blain'* mild Bible 
class mood didn't carry hltn far. In 
theç din of Red Michael's battle some 
boosy patriot on the government side 
had yelled "rebels." That was a little 
matter that had to be attended to, so 
along comes .Martin, ol Regina, trading 
the tail of hls coat. Hls eyes flashing, 
hi* face anger-white, Martin said: 
“The Tories are the rebels. It was they 
who burned the parliament buildings In 
1M7.” Chairman Blain asked that It 
*"9HMHHBE BUST that
It was the Tories of seventy years ago 
he was calling rebels. That seemed 
reasonable enough. Martin went on to 
speak of gag rule. The Chairman 
checked him up again. Martin with
drew the gag in a way that called more 
attention to It* If anything. It was 
plain that he was looking for a fight 
and Just as plain that the Tories 
w'ouldn t give It to him. Instead of the 
gag Martin used a “ritlkl form of clos
ure.

Chairman Bis In ruled that the words 
were unparliamentary and asked Mar
tin to take them back. Çut there Mar
tin -stuck. He said “mild form of 
closure" was a fart .and he didn’t mean 
td lie at the behest of aiyr chairman. 
Through all this , wrangle the govern
ment benches sat quiet as mice. No 
more roars out of them—they'd had 
enough for one night.

Chairman Blain, as his painful duty 
was, reported Mr. Martin's, contempt 
to Mr. Speaker, who was about to do 
that feérfuî thing, name him. when 
Premier Borden again stepped In. He 
reasoned that Mr. Martin had probably 
used the woMu In a Pickwickian sense, 
at any rate, not offensively. Mr. Mar-i. 
tin admitted that much—he did not 
consider the truth offensive. This was 
accepted as an apology and thus again

the second time In two hour»—did the 
save the face* of a

jMr. Speaker.
After a polite exchange of formalities 

between Premier Borden and George

HRPLESS CRIPPLE 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Teremto Lady Took ‘-‘Fruit-a- 
tives" and Cured Herself

ra f frgfflg fawri brdgito.:
l>ec. 15, 1909.

"I was a helpless cripple from Rheu
matism for nearly a year. All down 
the right side, the pain was dreadful 
and I could not move for the agony. 
I was treated by two physicians with
out benefit." I flew ‘Krtilt-a-tlves* ad
vertised and decided to try them. After 
taking one bot, l was much better.

"When I had taken three boxes, I 
could use my arm and the pain was al
most gone,

"After taking five boxe» I was entire
ly well again. The cure of my case by 
Frult-a-tlves was Indeed splendid be

cause *11 the doctors failed to even re
lieve me. ‘Frult-a-lives' cured me.

‘•SIRS. LIZZIE BAXTER"
50c a box, S for 62.60—trial size. 25c 

At dealers or from Frult-a"-tlvea, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Graham, tho-latter’s suggestion that 
the committee -rise and report progress 
was adopted. The premier had a 
speech ready introducing closure, but 
he didn't make It. Enough ts as good 
as a feast.

KAISER HUMILIATED.
German Farmers Take Exception ta 

Emhorer’s Recent Statements.

Berllr.. March 25.—Emperor William 
has suffered recently great humilia
tion owing to the snobbish flattery of 
the courtiers surrounding him. who, 
according to editorial article* In the 
newspapers, succeed in making him 
Itelleve he lias done things that have 
never even occurred.

The latest Instance of this kind, that 
In which the emperor told the German 
council of agriculture that he had 
evicted Helmut!* Sohst, the leasee of 
a farm on hls 'Kadinen «-stale, because 
of hls Inefficiency, has left an unpleas
ant Impression on the public mind. 
The tenant Is still ih possession and 
w ill remain until hls lease expires some 
> ears hence, for the court ha* decided 
that his contract has not veen violated.

Two meet lugs of farmers in the vi
cinity of Kadinen have Just beçn held 
to correct statements made by the em
peror. who also said that he had been 
the first to Introduce into the province 
of West Prussia a superior variety of 
rye known as Petkus rye.

Hls majesty's remarks were received 
with surprise and pain by hi* neigh
bors, who knew that both were Incor
rect. The meetings took issue with the 
emperor as to the efficiency of the les- 
see, and dertared that Petkus rye had 
been planted In West Prussia for 
twenty year»—in other words, before 
the emperor acquired Kadinen.

tme speaker wanted to know who 
poured such stories into the Emperor’s 
ear, and sakl plainly that he had been 
lied to.

A resolution wae passed declaring 
Kohst to be "an extraordinarily Indus
trious and ewflent farmer—with a 
lively Interest In his work and a full 
understanding of agricultural ques
tions."

As for the Petkus rye. the pastor of 
the church said that it had l«mg been 
planted In that region, and probably 
ex-ery fanner present used that var
iety.

The Emperor had told the council 
Jhat the farmer* of the vicinity 

iTcrowded In front of his bams at 
threshing time and fought for_ a 
chance to get some of hls Petkus rye 
for seed and that consequently he did 
an excellent business with hls crop. 
On the other hand, the farmer* at this 
meeting declared that none of the 
nelghtmrlng farmers had bought Pet
kus rye of the Emperor, neither did 
they know of rnybody that had done

Tha meeting Anally voted an ex 
pression of Its "deepest pain that our 
most beloved Kaiser had been so In
correctly informed about hi» lessee of 
long standing."

Meanwhile Sohst has become the 
ntoet talked of man in Germany. He 
like* a legal light -when he ha* the 
contract In hls favor—and he pro
pos—. to.light It-QUt With the mon
arch. even though hie suit should be 
taken to the supreme court.

“MT BACK HAS EVER 
TROUBLED ME

Since Taking GIN RILLS

Lyons Brook, N. 8., Feb. 26.
"You are perfectly free to use my 

name Ip any way to benefit GIN 
1*1 LLX. for they deserve the highest
praise My back has never troubled me 
since taking GIN P1LL8, and my wife 
feels much better after taking GIN 
PILLH for her beck. Bhe think* GIN 
PILLS will make a complete cure.

"JAMES L. NAUSS.1

GIN PILLS will always relieve Lame 
Back. Sciatica In Back and Legs. 
Rheumatism. Burning and Scalding 
Urine, Painful Urination. Weak or 
«trained Kidney», and.always prevent 
tgkleg cold In the Kidneys and bladder 
Every bo* Is sold with a positive 
guarantee to give prompt relief or 
money refunded. 66c a box. 6 for 12.66, 
Sample free If you write National Drug 
and Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited, 
Toronto.

» Kami* 
■ KJtafl

Frisai 1er 4» " A n*we1er Crew u3 W*sx»it.4 rwaw

The World’s Most
Medium-Priced Car

Studebaker “20” $950
F. O. B. Walksnrille

Full Nickel Trimming» Complete Without Extra Charge 
Most Manufacturer» Charge $50 to $75 Extra

Specification»

Motor—20 horse power.
ecially d „

speeds, 4 lo 50 mile, per hour
Carburetor—Specially designed, extremely flex-

«11 « ‘ ‘ --------- ---
I

ible for 
on high.

Lubrication—On the vacuum feed principle.
Ignition—Dull system, dry certs and Splitdorf 

magneto.
Clutch—internal direct clutch, positive, in action 

without shock to passengers.
Transmission—Three speed, sliding gear, selec

tively controlled, gear bousing mounted on 
rear axle.

Brakes-^-Dotibly powerful, internal and external
Springs—Oil tempered, semi-elliptic front, full el* 

liptic rear.
Steering Gear—improved worm and worm-wheel 

typeV ZZZ
Control—Latest improved, simple, effective and 

convenient. 1
Wheel Base—102 inches. )
Tire»—30 x 3'/i. ^
Equipment—Includes magneto, three oil lampf. 

Prcst-o-I.ite tank, headlights, horn, tool kit, 
tire repair outfit, pump and jack.

The Reliability Champion ef the Year

ACTUATED, by a wish to show the ability of the Studebaker “20” 
the Studebaker Corporation began in July and continued 

throughout the year the xyidest campaign of competition on record in 
the annals of motordom in America.

The result was the installation of the Studebaker “20" as the,
reliability champion of the year

During this campaign this car was entered in all thp big endur
ance runs of the season. In every one of these contests with but one 
exception this car carried away either free-for-all or class honors. The 
contest in which it failed to win first award saw three Studebaker 
“20” cars finish with perfect road scores.

History of Important Contests
"Little Glidden," Iowa-Minnesota—'Three 

Studebaker “20" cars finished with perfect 
road scores. -

St. "Paul to Helena, W00 miles—Stude
baker “20" finished with two of the three 
perfect scores, winning first and second.

Atlanta Constitution "Round the State" 
Tour—Three Studebaker "20" cars finished 
with perfect scores, winning $500 worth of 
prize money, as well as consistency prize 
for the entire tour.

Automobile Club of Buffalo Reliability 
Run—The “20" won first in its class.

Newark Endurance Run — Studebaker 
"20" won perfect score and first prize in its
clsss, _________ . '______

Lake Tahoe Endurance Run—Studebaker 
"20" had two of the six perfect scores, win
ning first and second in its class.

San Francisco-Los Angeles Reliability 
Run—Studebaker “20" brought in the only, 
perfect road score, winning with ease.

"Tennessee to Gulf," Reliability Run— 
Studebaker “20's" only ones to complete 
trip, winning all the prizes.

“Register” Reliability Run, Mobile to Sel
ma—Studebaker “20" the only car to finish 
on schedule time, winning all prizes.

1 II

Glidden Tour—Studebaker “20" won first, 
second and third in its class and was one of 
the 14 perfect score cars which drew for the 
Anderson Trophy, donated as an award to 
the best car in the tour.

St. Louis to Kansas City, Reliability 
Run, 800 miles—Studebaker “20" won first 
in its class and free-for-all, beating large 
field of high powered cars.

Denver Times Reliability -Run—Stude
baker “20" won in its class and captured the 
big Denver Times Trophy, donated as an 
award to the best car in the tour.

In all these events the Studebaker “20” 
cars were compelled to conform rigidly to 
schedule for running time. In most of them 
they Would have been penalized for the 
slightest delay, either for repairs or adjust
ments. and were prohibited fro .1 taking on 
supplies of any sort except at the stated

.ttWHHI. . f . ! l':'. ........... ' -

The Studebaker “20" also performed con
spicuously in the important hill climbs of 
this year in which it was en'.ered. At 
Minneapolis it won in its class ; at Bedford,
Ind., it won in a free-for-all against large 
ind small cars ; at Worcester, Mass., it won 
its class and tore up Dead Horse Hill at a 
rate equalled bv no car of less than twice it* 
power and priev.

Studebaker "20” Touring Car, $ 950 
Studebaker "20” Roadster, • 900
Studebaker "20” Delivery . 1000

Mnti 4 Paulin», Victoria anil M. H. King, Nanaimo
Distributor» for Vancouver Island

The Studebaker Corporation of Canada» Limited
Canadian Factory and Head Office

■ I iimMTIVIÜHBii.- . WalkerviIle, Ont.



ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric Uahted.
rtalon windshield, mohelr to» with jiffy curtains. rime.
ONLY hi660. At this price we ere gelling orders very «net. Come

end ferty-gre wUI leave in April, no that we can now give good deliv

Then’s lew
Styles Em ie

Tweed Hits

Deep Cove, as a result of the match
ing of McKenale ami Moss for th) 
heavyweight championship of the pro
vince on Friday night at the Victoria 
theatre. McKensle himself I» confident 
of turning the trick, and states that 
while Roes put him to sleep In the last 
bout, he vm over anxious and failed 
to block a lucky pufich that Ross slip
ped over. The Vtaèorlans who have 
seen the gunner In action, however, 
ore back of the soldier laddie, and 
some rare old wagers are bound to 
reeult. This bout will be the tit-bit xrf 
the card for Friday evening when the 
British Columbia championships will 
be decided under the auspices of the 
J. B. A. A.

Eleven bouts are en the programme.

14S lbs.-Harry Willis vs. Gunner 
Brawn.

IS6 tbs. -Donald McKay vs. Beattie 
entry.

1S6 lbs.—Scotty McKay vs flob

166 Tbs.—B. Scott va C. True
Heavy. [

J. Ross vs. E. McKenzie.
Wrestling.

126 Rie—W. Hardwick' va Beattie 
entry. *h

1SS lbs.-J. Middleton va Seattle

ALLEN &

Corner of Yales and Bread

JOE HALL

when the latter was knocked out, but 
was pulled out of the game after a 
couple of stiff body checks had slowed 
him up. Quebec did not make a 
change, but will probably use some of 
its spores at the six man style of play.

Many Easterners sported Quebec 
rotors last night, and the visitors were 
not wanting for support. The N. H. A. 
champions will enter the game on 
Thursday night favorites because of 
their greater experience at this style 
of play. Several thousand dollars

Manager Mike Quinn, of the Quebec 
Hockey Club states that atx-man rules 
xrilr prevail on Thursday night, and 
says that the Eàstern champions will 
Insist upon stricter penalties with re
gard to tba loafing offside. Both teams 
were guilty of this last night, but the 
Ancient City Napoleon Is of the opin
ion that Victoria secured several goals 
because of the players loafing near the 
Quebec nets. *•

The teams last night played under 
the N. H. A. rule that a man could be

engagement

owing a lot of classy stick-hand ting, 
nge fought every Inch of the route, 
ille Goldie Prodger carried the puck 
hair-raising faahlon time after time. 

ie Senator» miss Walter 8maJU at left 
ng, but still posses» that old fighting 
Irit that won the Coast title for Vic-
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CAPTURED FIRST COOTEST 
FOR WORLD’S HOCKEY IN HARD 6AE

Senators Finished Strong Whil$, Quebec Faded Towards the 
Close; Monster Crowd Went Wild Over Victory of 

Local Septette; Score 7 to 5

Outlasting Quebec io the most titanic 
hockey battle ever staged, Victoria 
drew first blood for the Pacifie Coast 
Hockey Association when they defeat
ed : the Quebec septette, champions of 
the National Hockey Association, at 
the Arena, last nignt before over four 
thousand hockey-mad human beings. 
It was a veritable battle of giants, with 
the coast seven showing up better to
wards the close. Quebec laltered under 
the heavy strain, aud the terrific pace 
tuld on the Easterners while Victoria 
wound up In brilliant fashion, the Sen
ators overcoming a one-goal lead that 
the Ancient City puckchasers had 
garnered in the second stanza and 
storing three goals while they held 
Quebec W'lthout a score in the final 
period. The game will live long In .the 
memory of those who witnessed tl|«i 
contest because of the fierceness of the 
checking, combination being practical
ly Impossible bqpauae of the close back- 
checking and ‘man- to-man play of 
both teams.

A Speed Team.
Quebec showed up as a wonderful 

aggregation of skaters and oppdecd to 
the Eastern flyers was the plugging 
Victoria septette, the latter coming 
through with flying colors after stall
ing off the terrific attack of the Que
bec forwards In the second period. It
was a case__of mpchliie-ltks hockey
versus speed and individual rushes, 
Quebec's attack consisting chiefly of a 
series of lone-man rushes with the 
wings trailing to catch the rebound. 
Victoria started off well, and kept 
banging away at the same pace, while 
Quebec ran wild for a space In the sec
ond session hanging up for goals In 
about as many minutes, while Victoria 
was absolutely unable to stem thy ob- 
rushlng Easterners. Victoria's brace 
In the second period and the subse
quent failure of the Quebec team to 
stand the pace tells of the victory, the 
> let tors being a sadly tired aggregation 
when the gong brought the conflict to 
n close.

Checking Very Close.
If the game lacked the epee Uvular 

features that have marked previous 
contests,' the close checking Is to blame. 
The Quebecs are a wonderful team to 
check back, while Victoria has long 
been noted for this style of defense. 
Added to this, both teams used their 
bodies freely, several of the players 
taking the count. Jabbing with the 
end of the stick was also introduced, 
the plgy being the most strenuous of 
the year. Quebec lived up to Its repu
tation as a team of ••battlers,” ahd 
every man on the sqwad showed him
self to be capable, of looking after his

The manager f the alleys has 
arranged for two afternoons r. 
week for ladles desiring to howl 
Tuesday and Thuif lay. Phone 
4173.

And such a variety of colors 
and mixtures that any man can 
get a hat that will be fTpleasure 
to wear. Although they are In
tended for knockabout hats, they 
are sufficiently stylish for street 

,and business went. Perhaps the 
new kettle roll brims are the 
most Interesting feature. ChR 
In and Inspect them. Prices 

•1.7k $2 06 and $2.66.

HOLEPROOF HOSE com* In 
many colors and a bOz of six 
pairs will last six months with
out darning. Price, pm box, 

fro* $1.66 le $8 66,

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

ilertLore-eod r«fluidicis to ' Mtu
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iteryta. The game was 
it, tnough both teams were ln-

own lnt<
however, ____ ...
dined to rough matters In the Anal 
stanza. Quebec objected to the off
side lvafing of the Victoria team, and 
both clubs lost a goal, Victoria having 
g ne called back offside, while Joe 
Malone hoisted one through that 
the goal tend and dropped in from 
bark, the referee refusing to allow the 
tally. Quebec drew three minutes mere 
In penalties than Vtctorta. but the 
Senators lost a score of chances by 
their rffslde passing.

Visitors' Strong Defence.
Quebec's grand defense comes of the 

six-man style M hockey, the visitors 
using three men in front of Moran 
almost continually, while the other trio 
hammered away on the line, the play- 
ers shifting to keep their attack speed 
up to the limit. This defense Is almost 
Impossible to pass, and when there 
were a couple of tireless men like 
Crawford and Marks checking back 
all night, one can readily under
stand how the Easterners kept the 
Victoria team to such a total. It took 
the Senators two periods to solve this 
bulwarks, and In the last period, only 
Moran's phenomenal work In the mets 
kept the score down to one goat Vl$> 
terta checked back well, but the cov
ering up In front of Lindsay was very 
loose at times, Quebec getting three 
goals In succession In the second period 
because of the weak clearing on the 
part of the Victoria team. Victoria 
looked to have the game salted away 
at this atAgo of the game, And when 
Quebec took the lead it made the task 
of winning all the harder. Victoria's 
defense, however, steadied down and 
presented An air tight front '.n the 
closing momenta of the game.

Dunderdale Scores First.
Victoria was the first to score when 

Lester Patrick broke through and 
pofcsed to Tommy Dundenlale for the 
opening goal, Dunderdale netting on a 
pretty side shot. Tommy Smith wig
gled through the Victoria defence for 
the goal that evened the score and the 
chowd went crtjpy when Lester Patrick- 
went frotn end to end for • beautiful 
score. Rowe and Poulin put the Sena
tors further ahead when the second 
session opened and then came the 
blowup of the home team, Quebec run
ning In four goals In remarkable time. 
The Easterners got several as gifts 
from scrimmages, but they were plug
ging away and had a big edit» on the 
play. Victoria appeared to have Phot 
their bolt until Genge slipped one 
through from the side. Poulin adding 
a single-handed attempt a few seconds 
later The Anal period wjth Genge get
ting the only goal, was the roughest of 
ths match, Crawford being benched for 
charging Rowe, while the teams cut 
loose with some grand checking. Igall 
once skated right In on top of L1ndsay> 
knocking the Victoria goal tend down, 
but only one penalty was handed out.

Moran a Star.

Paddy Moran and Joe Malone were 
the pick of the Quebec team with Joe 
Hall doing a lot of useful work. Craw
ford and Marks checked like fiends, 
while Tommy Smith featured with 
some brilliant stlck-handllng. The 
team felt the effect of Its long journey 
to the Coast In the third period but 
should put up a wonderful game Thurs
day night.

Fighting Spirit Remains.
Victoria's defence starred, Lindsay 

anti Lester Patrick especially being In 
the limelight. Poulin and Rowe work
ed hard at all times, with Duoderdafc

Quebec's peppery cover point, 
played gran* hockey ag 

alors In last night’s

showing a

while

The 
wing, 
spirit that 
torla.

CHALK UP THE
FIRST FOR

. . . . . .  JOClilMThe teams:
Victoria.1 Position. Quebec

Lindsay ............ Ooàl .................... Moran
Prodgers ............  Point ...........  Mummery
L. Patrick ...v. Covet Hall
Smaill. Poulin.

Genge ........ .. Rover ...........  Crawford
Dunderdale .... Centre .............Malone
Gtxtgr. Poulin.... Left ..................  Smith
Rowe; Poulin .. Right «.......... ... .Marks

Offlctofc -x Refer** Toni Phillips; 
Judge Play. J. Gorman; game timer».- 
J. A. Taylor (Vic.), Barney Kaine 
(Que.); penalty timers, W. H. Wtlker- 
son <Vte.), H. Gale <Que.); goal um
pires. H. Gould (Vie.), A. Frammont 
(Que.) » .

Summary.
Goals — First period: Dundenlale 

(Vic.) 6-18; Smith (Que.) 1.#; Patrick 
(Vic.) .47. Second period: Rowe (Vic.) 
U6i Poulin (Vic.) 45; Malone (Que.) 
4.36; Marks (Que.) .16; Crawford (Que.) 
2 30; Malone (Que.) .16; Rowe (Vic.)
4 63. Poulin (Vic.) .46. Third period 
Genge (Vic.) .26.

Pénalité»—Crawford (Que.) 1 min.; 
Crawford (Que.) 1 min.; Genge (Vic.)
5 min.; Hall (Que.) 3 min. Second pe
riod: Crawford (Que.) I min.; Poulin
(Vic.) 3 min. Third period: Crawford 
(Que.)

ARCADE ATHLETIC CLUB'S PRO 
GRAMME FOR TO-NIGHT

The Arcade Athletic Club will give 
its Erst menthly exhibition te-night et 
its elub rooms, 1230 Government street, 
consisting e# three boxing bouts end e 
wrestling match between turn of the 
beet known mat men ef Canada. 
Je# Bayley, the chempien lightweight 
ef Canada, will be the heed liner. A fine 
string bend will he I* attendance., The 
exhibition will wind up with • smoker. 
Admission 80e. •

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
f Victoria Has Edge on World's tories.

"""**"* m ' 11 ■ *- ~*gbt mwtA ,h# Qu*»**'
club Just off the train after a tedious train ride, it would Rave ap>1Wd dtwwter 
had the Senators been beaten in last night's hork«y fist or* at the Areas. How 
ever, Lester Patrick's Ice doge, by defeating the Quetwe team seven t# five, 
have half the world's championship salted aw ay. On their showing last night 
Quebec will be a tough proposition at th* sis-man gam*, and with eurh speed 
as the Ancient City players possess. It will lake all Lindsey's skill end lister 
Patrick's generalship to beat the N. N A. champions at their own brand of 
hockey. Victoria had a big margin In condition last night, and while Quebec 
will hnve a longer rest this time, the Vtrtortn Hub will be In jusl ss good If 
not better shape when they meet the easterners at th# six-man style hockyy. 
It will be a battle royal, with the teams on an even choice 1 

Bayley Should Best Reilly en Seturdey.
Though Morris Condon's protege failed to boat Kronehy Valse at the four- 

round game in Seattle last week, the Canadian lightweight title-holder should 
not find It a difficult matter to dispos* of Charlie Reilly when the pale meet at 
the Steveston arena on Saturday afternoon Bayley possesses the hardest 
punch ef any lightweight * the |«im, and while Reilly will be all ever JUro for 
the first few rounds, Baylry will put arrose the slumber punch before the fif
teenth round has been reached. The champion will appear at the Arcade 
smoker to-night against Al. Davies, ahd he Is confident of defending bis title 
against the 'Frisco boy. Baylry made a big hit at the Hound City by his ag
gressiveness. even though he somewhat disappointed eome of the Seattle sport 
writers by his failure to pet Vnlse away. He will probably be boobed against 
rirrtiKv Rothus the first of next month. Rot bus has the science and aleo a 
punch, and this mill should poll like a porous plaster.

Victoria Helds the Key to B. 0. L. A. Pee*#, i,
That Vancouver and Westminster will ultimately come Id1 terme over the 

lacrœee trouble Is the confident etatefftefit of Owner John Virtue, of the Vic
toria club, who says that the Victoria team means the only hope of agata 
making the coast lecrosse circuit a success. A two-dub league is certslnly a 
poor proposition, especially when both clubs start to quarrel. The addition of 
a third club to promote harmony and, best of alt, to create a new Interest, is 
th*> tonic that Is needed to straighten up the R C. L. A. Baseball magnates, 
naturally favor Westminster's demand for a division of the gate, but should 
Jones conceded this, he will be In th* right if he demands » lion's share of the

in
Uatnm. .Jtx formation ot « lure», <•..uniiMion win ha* » tat, «Mr w«rMÿ Arm*. *. poai.kn, m which hav
; ... r. . • « ... a.. —___l ... . _ . ■ / • .thtewwwm» si#** Wfflaf In th* Yrfiirnl jirtcHry in»6». «utile h»tp much t. 

1.1 hit th- tarn, he * Id It» f

FRIDAY NIGHT’S BOUT» WILL
WITNESS CLASH OF HEAVIES

Gunner Ross Looked to Win 
Over McKenzie; Eleven 

Bouts Carded

That Ear! McKenzie's supporters will 
back their man to the extent of $1,666 
Is the word that Is brought down from 

of the match-

and It Is dHRcttlt to pick the feature* 
Al. lie vise, the McKay brother* Hard
wick, Middleton and all th* local fav
orite* will be seen in acton, while a 
quartette of Seattle beys will come 
over for Hie headline event a. AL Jeff a 
will referee, and the programme Is ss 
Pillow*.

Bantam. ........ —------
Al. Davies vs. Seattle entry.
186 Ibe.—C. Buck man vs. Harry 

Motherall.
126 lbs.-Scott Cropper, vs. Charlie 

Motherall.

changed at any stage of The gam*, and 
again sent back Into the match. 
Smaill, for Instance, replaced Rowe

Several thousand dollars 
changed hands as a result of hurt 
night's game. Victorians giving odds 
of ten to eight on the home team.

ILL TITLES
Victoria will claim . «yêry boxing 

championship In the province ss a Je
suit of the refusa! of the Vsncouver 
clubs to send over their entries to the 
show, which Is to be staged at the Vic
toria theatre on Friday night. The 
Terminal City clubs want the J. B. A.
A. to guarantee their expenses, a step 
that Is not permitted for championship 
bouts, and which the Bay promoters 
cannot do. When the Victoria squad 
went to Vancouver last year, they did 
not receive a cent for expenses, where
as this year, the Vancouver entries 
want their expenses to compete nt 
Victoria.

Entries Now Closed.
Entries closed tost Friday night with 

Harry Skuce, secretory of the J. B. A.
A and Victoria boxers will figure In 
the championship events. So as not to 4P 
disappoint the fans. Instructor Billy 01 
Davies had arranged for a quartette 
of Realtle amateurs to meet th* James 
Bay stars in the feature bout* The 
plan» fiend will again be on the Job. 
while other specialties may be includ
ed In the programme.

Montreal, March 36.—B. E. Atkinson, 
of British Columbia, Rhodes scholar
ship candidat* won the medal and th* 
Wlcksfrad competition, the final of 
which was held Saturday In the gym
nasium of the M. A. A. A., and estab
lished a record for the students ef 
McGill University that wUl not be sur
passed for some years to come. The 
compétitions lasted two day*, and At- 
tfâeoft won the senior event* wrtth tbe 
percentage or 96.6, scoring 463 points 
out of a possible 666.

CORRECTED RESULTS.

Ixmdon, Eng. Mere! The cor
rected reeult* of eorm* r'aturday's 
football : First division Notts County. 
1; Bradford (Tty, 1. Southern League 
—Exeter City. 3; Coventry City. 6. 
Rugby — In th* International rugby 
match Ireland defeated France by 84 
to 6. Rugby Union—Gloucester. 36; 
Clndrrford. 6. Cardiff, 1; Harlequin* 
6. Northampton. 6; Llanelly. 6. Bris
tol, 18; London Welsh, 3. Old Mer- 
rhant Tailor, f; Exeter. 6. Neath, 31; 
Leicester. 6.

DUKE RETIREE.

Ixmdon. March 26.--Some sensetloi 
has been caused In spotting circles by 
the announcement that the Duke of 
Devonshire hss decided to give up 
horse racing The actual cause to the 
Influence of the duchés* who rules her 
huslfend end-who has rather Puritan
ical view*

Y. M. C. A. SOCCER.

The T. M. C. A. team has a match 
neat Saturday again»t the Kmpres* 
Club at Beacon HUI. and the following 
Saturday will play the Thistles on the 
same ground. The games wUl begin 
at 8 46.

A COAST WINNER.

B. E. A thirteen Creates New Reeeed fee 
McGill Students.

SOCCER LEAGUE

GETS UNDER WAY

AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. B. C„ March 36—The 
British Columbia Football Association 
was launched at a meeting held here 
last night, and which was attended hy 
representatives of the Mainland leagues 
and Victoria and Nanaimo officials. 
Provistnal officers were elected as fol- 

ws: President, R. Adam* Nanaimo: 
first vice-president. Wm Grant, New 

Westminster; secretory. Wm. Crulck- 
sbank, Vancouver. The question of 
affiliation with the D. F. A. will be dis
cussed at a later meeting. The Peo
ple's Shield tournament wUl aleo, It 1* 
expected, be taken up at the next 
meeting. The tournament is scheduled 
for Vancouver during the week of May 
34.

YACHT CLUB
WILL NOT AGREE

TO ANY LIMIT

K. w York. Mahch tL—The New York 
Yacht Club Is unwilling to meet Sir 
Thomas Llpton to a match for the 
America’s Cup so tong as Fir Thomas 
Insists on limiting the else of the de
fending yacht to that of the challenger.

Announcement to this effect was 
BMV)MRRi6fWtoriiMamtototf 
Secretary McCormick of the club.

The dub members maintain that It 
would be to violation of the deed of 
Sift in permit the limitation of the else 
of the defender to that of the chal-

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual general meeting of tb* 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club will be held 
In the «board rootfi of tha real estate 
exchange Match, 81. Al She meeting 
the yachtsmen will decide definite! f 
what part they will take In the carni
val to be held to August.

BAPTIES NEW RECORDS
». ........................

It le possible that Narval Baptfe, the 
world'* champion speed and faeey 
■hater, wifi become a perm*went reef- 
dent ot Victoria. Mr. Baptle Hi giving1 
exhibitions between the intermission# 
at this week's hockey features, and 
Instructing a class at the Arena. He 
stated to the Times t*at h* will make 
hie future home In Victoria, provided 
he can see hie way clear to drop his 
rink engagement* In thi» event he 

Instructor at the

'« *..................................... ... -
New Jumping Record* .

Few who saw Baptle performing last 
night nt the Arena realtoed that two 
new world's barrel-jumping records 
were being established. Nor va l-leaped 
eleven barrels straightaway, a mark 
that has never been approached on an 
Indoor rink, while at the Flying Three 
Backwards Jump, a trick that Baptle 
alone performs, he cleared nine bar 
rela. Baptle has just finished a kmg 
exhibition tour, and to fdllp<i filler

I than ever. He i
already mad? himself popular during| day night and also on-Baturday, da
hie former stay at the Arena. ' the Intermissions.

Something New
In Men's Clothes

Every Day
To keep our stock right up to the 
minute always, we get m new 
things—new ideas—every day, so 
that this store is especially valu
able to the man who always wants 
the new things while they are new.

CO.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
--------- ------------- - to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
“"-he most beautiful In tile world."

Demonstration Free—Any tlm* an y w her* .

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor*—Lozier. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline C* 

Flanders Electric.
Showrooms—Central Garage, 131 View Street Phene 405

World's Chaapleertlp Series
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Châmpions N. H. A. Champions P. C. H. A.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
8.30 pjn.

Box Seats, $2 00. Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved, 60c
Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Parlors, Government street, on Wed

nesday, March 26.

MOORE & PAULINE
•TUDEBAKER COLE

•TUDEBAKER "W BUILT IN CANADA
This ear being belli In Cannes and owing to tb. fact that w. a.11 for 
cash only enables aa te *11 this beautiful ear hew fully «quipawl with

We Make Your Old Shoe» As 
Near Like Naw Aa Possible
THAT’S OUR BUSINESS. Tier, ot practio. lm InwU ua aw the 

partition mark, and yw» wm Had that sue week and meleriaJa wm 
atand a severe teat
A trial order wUl con.lnoe you. and It we fan te eatlafy yon It wilt he a 

moat unusual Incident, ne matter hew exacting you may he.

F. WEST, Electrical Sfccc Sfccp, Ml Fat It.

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in ”M 
for employment—for work eeettng is » BUI 

t matter I
......

- i

7100

B4A

^
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“The WHY” of “The 
Stfle fhee”

We bave all the late spring
arrivais.

From the array of bright hew 
patterns and materials you'll 
And clothes for every type of
man —

The stout, the medium.
The tall, the fat. the short.
Styles from the world's great

est makers are holding a re
union here right now.

Garments for every functlon-L
In business or pleasure._________
""Prices—-'This Is no place to 
discuss that. Come In. We'll 
show you and convince you 
they're right.

From a meagre beginning In a 
small way we have grown to the 
distinction of having one of the 
l»est appointed stores In West
ern Canada.

This was made possible only 
1>y our strict attention to our 
own business.

By selling only the best makes 
of clothing.

By putting our personal guar
antee behind every transaction. 
By living up to our wcyd and 
seeing that each customer was 
satisfied even In the most trivial 
purchase. |

CUNNINGHAM * McLEAN
666 Yates Street

FAMOUS SHOT DEAD.

Cspt. Bogardus was a
the Rifle.

(COMT/NUEV)

POLO CLUB OYMKIUNA PROVES
BIGGEST SUCCESS OF SEASON

Vaufine Jrving Rides Winners 
of Feature Events; Plenty 
of Excitement Provided

. Highly successful in every respect 
was the Gymkhana held at the Willows 
track yesterday afternoon by the Vic
toria Polo Club, the large attendance 
being amply rewarded by the excellent 
programme that was «ardod. Beauti
ful weather favored the meet and the 
races could not have been more excit
ing. Local owners captured the ma
jority of the prises, though there were 
a number of outside entries, the keen 
competition and close finishes raising 
the spectators to the highest pitch of 
enthusiasm. Vaufine Irving was the 
star of the Gymkhana. .turlng two 
Of the chief event* In a style thât 
stamps him as the best gentleman rider 
on the Coast.

Riders Were Tossed.
Several tumbles were experienced 

by the riders, but no serious results at
tended these falls. Some of the horses 
refused to take the Jumps, tossing their 
ridefs over their head, while in the 
Gretna Green event the competitors, 
with one exception failed to control 
their mounta. the rider to finish carry
ing off first honors. iFor such a meet 
the Victoria Polo Club deserves the 
highest credit. The success of the 
Gymkhana means that the affair will 
be an annual event.for the members of 
the Victoria Polo Club, while other 
events are also probable under the aus
pices of that club.

Nigger Again Wins.
Dr. Richards' Nigger won the hurdfr 

race, while Mr. Llpsky's Brack Bronta 
wars the victor In the five furlong dash 
Both of these events proved exciting, 
the flat, racing especially being a fea
ture. Vaufine Irving had the mount 
on both of these winners. Miss Roland

Mrs.

Bury won the jumping competition on 
Mr. E. MacAvay's Indian Maid, giving 
a splendid exhibition of equestrian skill. 
Miss Denny, mounted on Mrs. Sugar, 
a veteran of 27 years, captured second 
place, while Mrs. Butler was—third. 
Capt. R. P. Clark and Master Bert 
Henderson were unlucky In their Jump
ing, their animals showing a dlsdlna- 
tlon to take Jumps. J. R. Boothby, and 
Miss Chambers captured the Gretna 
Green race, a novelty event that pro
vided a great deal of fun for the spec
tators.

Complete results follow:
The Winners.

Bending competition — First,
Roland Bury; second, Mr. Kllgour.

Stake race—First, Mr. Gerald Oore- 
Langton, of Cowtehan; second. Mr. A. 
But le?.

Gretna Green race—First. Mr. Booth
by and Miss Chamber*: second. Mr. E. 
Henderson and Mrs. Bury.

Thrvad-the-needle race — First. Dr. 
Richards; second. Mr. Oore-Langton.

Three-furlong scurry — First, M9- 
Gore-Langton; second. Dr. Richards.

Cigarette and parasol race — First. 
Mr. Oore-Langton; second.- Mr. Roland 
Bury.

Costuma race—First, Mr. Kllgour. 
laid les' Jumping Contest.

laid les' Jumping contest—First. Mrs. 
Roland Bury; second. Miss Denny; 
third, Mrs. Butler.

Gentlemen's Jumping contest—First. 
Mr. E. Henderson; second. Mr. Butler.

Five-furlong flat race—First. Brack 
Bronta, owned by Mr. Llpaky. nnd rid
den by Mr Vaufine Irving: second. Dr 
Richards' Oalverla. ridden by"Mr. R. A. 
Meakln; third. Mr. Henderson's Madrl- 
clda, ridden by the owners. _____

Hurdle race—First. TfiggerownrSTW 
Dr. Richards, and ridden by -Mr. Vau-. 
fine Irvine.

The prises were presented by Mrs. 
Roper, wife of Mr. W. J. Roper, pres
ident of the Polo Club.

Tflm MAN'S SKETCH OF W. J. BOWSER 
CHARACTER STUDY AND 1

Editor of Collier’s Weekly See* lit the Attorney-General of British Colombia the Man Who 
Controls the Machine; an Easterner’s View of the Method^ of the McBride 

Administration; a Word or Two About the Beaver Club

Springfield, Ill., March 25 — Captain 
A. N. Bogordus, for seventeen years 
the champion wing short of the world, 
has JuJt died at his home to Lincoln. 
111., toi his eightieth year. 
v Captain Bogardus won the chant- 
l‘k>n™ip of America In 1871 and of 

in 1875. There be met all 
rontf^iPguccesafuHy defending his title 
in 1878. when he returned to America.

Captain Bogardus held the distinc
tion of being the only person to the 
world who ever killed 100 live birds 
with 100 consecutive shots. This feat 
was accomplished In July, 1889. at 
Dexter Park, Chicago. In 1872. at 
Madison Square Garden* New York, hj 
broke 6.500 glass balls In 7 hours. 19 
minutes and 3 seconds. In 1883 ani 
1884 Captain Bogardue was a one-third 
owner in the Buffalo Bill Wild West 
wht»w. R was at this time that the. 
Bogardus family, father and four sons, 
gained a world-wide reputation as- 
shootera.

TORONTO TEAM LAY AT THE ’PEC

Winnipeg. March 26.—Toronto JL 
and A. A. senior O. H. A. champions, 
wired the Victorias their, terms for a 
series of two games feer*^to which the 
Victorias wired their acceptance. There

games are almost assured and will be 
staged here . Saturday and Monday

GOLF RESULTS.

Major Mills and Mrs. Jones won the 
mixed foursomes* with a score of 79, 
at the Oak Bay golf link» yesterday. 
Mr. Babcock and 5|les Butchart were 
second. In the men's foursomes, Messrs. 
W. Pem lier ton and Tanner were the 
winners, with Messrs. Jenkins and Pil
cher second.

NORTHERN UNION.

f.ondon, Eng.. March 25.—Barrow 26, 
Hramley 18. Wwines 19, Dewsbury 3. 
Ketthtev 13. Halford 5. Hatley 38. Sain
ton 3. Rochdale Hornet* 12, Warring
ton 6. Hunslet 25, Wakefield Trinity 
16. Hull Kingston Rover# 2. Leeds 6. 
Broughton Rangers IS, Oldham 6: 
Halifax 48. York 11. Wigan 18, Hull 6. 
Huddersfield 21, St. Helena 3.

SWIMMING MEETING.

The annual meeting of the provincial 
branch, of the Canadian Amateur Swim
ming Association will be held at the 
Victoria C. M. C. A. Saturday. April 5.

MIDGETS WON.

The Y. M. C. A. rotdgat team,— —... 
wfH Ws shortly to the championship rago; 
mating at New Westminster, ran away 
with a game yesterday against the 
James Bay Methodists by a score of 64 
points to •

KNOCK-OUTS 
LOOKED FOR 

ON SATURDAY
postponing a trip to the East until 
aturday night. Jimmie Hewitt, the 

popular Vancouver referee, haa agreed 
to handle the Bayley-RelUy bout at 
Steveston on Saturday afternoon. He 
will also lake charge of the prelimin
ary between Billy Weeks and Cyclone 
ScotL leaving immediately after the 
bouts for the East. A wire was receiv
ed from Vancouver this morning stat
ing that Hewitt has accepted the offer 
to referee. This was the only point that 
had not been agreed upon by the prin
cipal». and Hewitt's acceptance leaves 
everything settled for the big event. 
The main bout will start at 3 p. ra.. 
and the special bo*t *111 leave immedi
ately afterwards for Victoria. It Is 
the intention to land the fans at Vic
toria in time to witness the big hockey 
match. If thla Is possible.

Bayley will win by the knockout 
route, according to those In the know, 
while a knockout Is also looked for In 
the Weeke-Scott scrap. This prelim
inary will provide a lot of excitement 
ae the pair are fighters all the way. 
Tickets for the boat and ringside cou
pons will be on sale to-morrow.

BEES WELCOME
WARM WEATHER

YANNIGANS 
BEATEN BY 

" REGULARS

Warmer weather greeted the Bees 
when Mike Lynch took his band of 
hopefuls out to the ball park this 
morning, and for the first time since 
they uncrated their baseball parapher
nalia. the Victoria Ball Club candidates 
were able to Umber up under the raya 
of a really warm sun. The squad en
joyed the heat, and a lot of old kinks 
and that spring stiffness was luosened 
under the peppery workout that Lynch 
sent his men.- through. The team Is 
rounding into shape quickly, and pn 
Friday and Saturday will meet the 
Shannon and Wolff nine of Seattle In 
a aeries that will enable the Bees to 
iiegln their real practise. Lynch will 
have the team pretty well shaped up 
by Friday, and the fana will be given a 
glimpse of the Bees aa they will go 
through the Northwestern campaign.

Shea Here To-Day.
Danny Shea arrived to-day. and only 

a few more remain to drift In. Sev
eral of the players have not been re
ported. and unlees Frank Hale hurries 
along, he. too. will find himself on the 
shelf. Hale's wife Is sick In Winnipeg, 
and the big twirier has asked for leave 
of absence until hie better half recov
er*. Harry Meek will be In town the 
first of next week.

Mike Lynch will have a difficult lime 
selecting his pitching staff. Six out of 
the nine stand well over six feet, and 
every one la going at top speed. Shults 
looks sure of a berth, also Bobby 
Steele, wjhlle the veterans of last sea
son. Wilson. Ka-rfman. Smith and 
Kantlener ought to stick. Brown, how
ever. Is showing up well, and may 
catch on.

Log Angeles. Cal.. March 24.-*-The

Mike Lynch'* regulars trimmed the 
Tànnigan» yesterday afternoon In s 
free-hltting contest, the winners lin
ing up In pretty much the same order 

the Beta will start the season 
Daniels 1» hitting the ball well. whUe 
Delmas and Burrell show lots of class 

the infield. The team shaped up as 
follows:

Catchers.. Orindle and Troeh; pitch
ers. Kantlehaer and Brown; first base. 
Brooks; second. Delmas; short. Raw
lings; third. Buirell; left field, Daniels; 
centre. Lynch; right. Weed.

Tacoma Prospects.
Everett. March 34 -The Tacoma 

Tigers aie here, held In leash by Joe 
McGInntty With the "Iron MaiV* and 
hi* players came Lou Nordyke. field 
captain. Light practice will be com
menced by the Tacoma boys In a day

Players who reported to-day for 
training are: Crittenden, catcher. 
Portland. Mich; Jensen. Inflelder. Ta- 
cOma: Fischer, outfielder. Orange, N.J.; 
Harris, outfielder. Paterson. N. J[.; 
Rathfuss. outfielder. Irvington. N. J.: 
Weleher. pitcher. Newark.

Under the heading of Mr. Bowser, of 
British Columbia, the following .article 
by Britton Cook, the editor of the Can
adian Colliers Weekly, in the la»t edi
tion to be received on the coaat. It Is 
more than a sketch of the attorney- 
general. It Is somewhat In the nature 
of sn exposure of the methods em
ployed by the Conservative machine In 
this province:

The Hon. William John Bowser. K.C.. 
is the only Important man In the gov
ernment of British Columbia who says 
what he thinks. He to the only one 
who can afford to. He controls the ma
chinery that causes the British Colum
bian voter to make governments He Is 
the political explanation and the politi
cal enigma of British Columbia. He 
1* the Robert Rogers and at the same 
time the James Pliny Whitney of Brit
ish Columbia. He to feared and laughed 
at; respected and hated; widely known 
ajtd not known at all; big but little; 
the assistant in a government of which 
he Js boss. He cheriehes power and 
hates glory- He hoards up his favors 
In .iSrder thaF-he-n?*y squander them 
upon one man. When British Columbia 
tired*of coalition governments and en
gaged Sir Richard (then Mr.) McBride 
to form Its first party government; 
when McBride, glancing about him, de
cided he would rail it a Conservative 
government: and when It came to 
building up a Conservative party to 
support the government, the task tell 
upon Bowser, or, rather. Bd*ser ap
propriated It. When Bowser took over 
the work of creating an organisation 
and drilling its recruits, he did It with 
a certain doggednes* and determination 
that had already characterised hi* 
somewhat obscured career; and he did 
itsa-auccesafullyIhALfeyLBtniElSl Tam
many Hall in Its best days was only 
mildly successful.

The St. Peter of Victoria.
This, of course, is hopelessly obvious 

to British Columbians. Tou can tell 
them nothing new about William John 
Bowser. If they realise, as some of 
them do. tüat Sir Richard McBride has 
“foosled" behind the diamond and I» 
governing them about às successfully 
as a mouse governs the Christmas cuke 
over which, by accident, ll hold* do
main. they know, too, that William 
John Bowser*» grim little figure stands 
between them and McBride's political 
demise. If they wish to register farm 
lands, and If they find some one else 
has been shifting stakes to eull them
selves. they gather that some one must 
either be a foot or a friend of William 
John, to which case they stake else
where. If a Vancouver magistrate 
feel* that the statutes compel him to 
sentence criminals to Jail, there la still 
a chance that Bowser may. to suit his 
own whim, liberal* the offender*. If 
an ambitious dentist or a retired army 
officer yearns tor a career In provincial 
politics, he eooii lea met hat Bowser is 
the fit. Peter of Victoria. And If. as 
sometimes happens, the. administration, 
through its premier, appears on the 
verge of committing, or docs commit, 
an Indiscretion, men know that Bowser 
will retrieve the situation, and with a 
grunt and a shake will set premier and 
ail on their feet again.

It Is Bowser That Lores McBride.
He la a curious machinist. The grim 

little boss seems to take no material re
ward for his bossing. He Is the taci
turn guardian of several thousand 
votes, yet never uses them for securing 
to himself more than he already holds. 
Just operating his machine Is said to 
be the one Joy of his life. Impulsive 
men say “Bowser Is the real brains of 
the government. He ought to be pre
mier"—and at the very mention of pro
motion Bowser drops hastily over the 
horizon. Wben the bras* band* begin 
tuning up for political serenade*, and 
timid ward chairmen practice present
ing Imaginary bouquet*. Bowser pad
dles off to hla office, leaving Sir Richard 
to harvest the applause. When dark1 
knighthood* appear In the sky, circling 
about seeing whom they may devour. 
Bowser scuttles for cover .While other 
men bring out their fowling pieces. 
When votes of thanks are moved. Bow
ser snorts with Impatience and only 
takes time to whisper an outline for an

one. and having saved and slaved and 
scrimped out of hi* law earning*, 'ie 
went to the party headquarter* again, 
and this time demanded the nomina
tion for the Vancouver district.

"Do I get It?" he *ald.
"Sorry. Mister-er—Bowser.” they 

raid kindly, “butWe can't let you have 
it."

“Thank*," he retorted. ‘Til get It. If 
I don't. I'll run Independent, and if I 
do. I'll trim you."

But they trimmed him so badly that 
he lost his deposit. He went bark to 
law.
"You Need It Done and I'm Going Uf 

Do It." ~

It took him five more year* to get 
ready again. By this time he had work
up a solid practice and had Joined a 
lodge. He chose hla lodge carefully. He 
made no speeches, but cultivated 
hand grip and a short little way of 
saying things to people. These thing* 
seemed to help. In 1903 he secured the 
nomination for Vancouver and won 
the election. In 1304 he had become

which won the winter league pennant 
here, have left for the return trip to 
Chicago. The team will play In towns 
between here and Bar Francisco, and 
after five days In Oakland and Ban 
Francisco will go as far north as Vic 
tori a. Since leaving Chicago, October 
12 last, the Giants played eighty-eight 
games, of which they only lost ten

ARCADES Will 
OPEN WITH AN 

ALL-STAR BILL

Ji.' yprofrt»t« rphr -wa «»**«.■. ■
For praise, «lory, and publicity he 1

Joe Bailey and AL Davie, will pro- 
tide the feature for to-night’, bouts at 
the Arcade smoker, which I» to be held McBride 
In the club room» nt It* Oevernment 
street, A. splendid bill has been 
artaneed, Frank Oahlher nnd Trow 
tains carded for the heavyweight

______..._____,81________ N. J. ; Kar- ; event, while Scatty McKay win go en
fees, pitcher, Irving. N. J.: John Foley. | again* an unknown In the third boa- 
catcher. Orange. N 1 ; Boyce, pttcher.. fng event. A wrestling watch will alao 
Irvington. N, J.; Lout, E. Nordyke. be put on.
captain, Caehmere. Wash.; F. B. *m-i A BV, «ring orche*ra will attend to

Inflelder. Heettle; Chick, third | the musical part of the entertainment,
___ • — .«_aw__ .. . ... ._____M______11.. aUa kalnw KilUH 1.1Co*,

Pilcher. Tacoma, gad Byruea, 
catcher.

has
no stomach. While McBride swim» to 
It, Bowser Jerks on his overalls and 
oils the machine. Onjy when criticism 
assails the goveçnment he emerge* and 
stand* doggedly In front of McBrtde. 
taking It all and snarling back.

They say out west that It Is Bowser 
and not British Columbia that loves 
McBride, and that out of hla passion 
for the Apollo of the Pacific he orders 
the obeisance of the public. When 
McBride hankers for a* majority, en
slaved Bowser rustle» to the vote*. 
Does McBride want a greater majority, 
eager Bowser takes off his coat. And 
while the hero emit* platitudes and 
amUes, William John Bowser opens 
the lever that makes the audience» 
scream with delight and acclaim a 
Gladstone come to govern them. When, 
therefore.' men ponder on the miracle 
of a législature without a Liberal in It. 
an opposition containing two Socialists 
—not enough to rail for a division of 
the House—they need not pussie oVpr 

and his winning emile. but 
observe WtfUem John Bowser shovel
ing coal down cellar.

It took him seven long years of hard 
climbing to get into the legislature at 
all. He to forty-live years old now. 
But from his birthplace In Nova Beo
tia and the law school at Dalhousle 
he bad not copie clear to the Pacific 
to remain a mere lawyer. In 1896. at

The Judicious use of "boom" talk 
and promotion phrases, combined with 
a friendly attitude toward everyone, 
/nd a policy of “a greater British Co
lumbia" secured rest and quiet for the 
administration while William John 
Bowser drilled his recruits. He picked 
good sergeants. The growing revenues 
of the province enabled the administra
tion to keep recalcitrant constituencies 
In good humor by providing amuse
ment in the form of public works to 
their vicinity.

"Everybody I.oves Billy"
To-day the Conservative màchlne In 

British Columbia is as near perfect as 
anything can be, short of perpetual 
motion. Let me remind the reader 
once more of Its efficiency before con
sidering the detailed specifications. 
There la no*, a Liberal in the Victoria 
législature. British Columbia Is the 
only state within the British Empire 
where the leader of the opposition is a 
Socialist. There Is not to the Ottawa 
House s single Liberal returned from 
the Pacific• coast. There are scarcely
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HON. W. J. BOWSER
Attorney-General of British Columbia.

grand master of the Free Masons of 
British Columbia In the 1987 elect km 
lie headed the poll. In July. 1987. he 
became attorney-general. Many peo
ple began remembering early frlend- 
*hipe with Bowser.

Meantime Richard McBride had been 
trying to balance on a barrel which 
was continually rolling and threaten
ing to dümp him out of office. A» 
William John Bowser walked Into hib 
first seat It became suddenly clear to 
him that Richard McBride's effort to 
create a party government was likely 
to fall unless somebody took hold of 
the party and. as It were, put chipa 
under the barrel. Before he had ap
propriated his coat hook he saw clear
ly that William John Bowser wa* the 
man to do It. too; and. as the legend 
runs, he told McBride so the next day.

At first McBride was uneasy, took 
an attitude and ran hi* chubby fingers 
through his hair, which was getting 
long by this lime.

"What do you want out of It?" he 
is said to have asked nervously—It did 
not occur to him In doubt that Bowsef

the of twenty-nine, he made a

do the wbW-WWwr 
vile questions—“W—what's your Idea? ' 

"No idee." retorted Bowser. "You 
need It done anil I'm going to do It. 
provided you do what I tell you to. You 
oan’t maintain a government here for 
another year before there'll be trouble. 
You've got to get the i*arty whipped 
Into shaiie. Tlie country need* a «table 
government, and you can't get It If 
you take chances on the whim* of 
votera You've got to be sure how your 
next election's going lo go before you 
take the oath." ■

"Yee." replied McBride, "but howr 
"Listen." And Bowser explained the 

gome of politics to his leader.
"D'yow get It?" he demanded when K

"I do." said McBride huskily. “What 
oo we do first V

Bowser'* Plan.
In those day# there were perhaps less 

than two hundred thousand souls In 
British Columbia The Bowser plan 
was. first, tô keep those people pofiU- 
calTy drowsy. He had observed thxt 
Richard McBride had the makh.*» of.

distinguished figure and an Inclina-1 that he to to heve al! th» booxe

enough Liberal» in the province to 
make candidates for each constituency 

Now for the reasons: Mr. Juetlee 
Gall lher of the court of appeal to 
British Columbia waa a Liberal —form 
erly federal member for Kootenay-* 
and waa elected to the House of Com
mons In 1908 and 1904. Had he been 
left at large In British Columbia, he 
might have Intruded himeelf In the 
legislature at Victoria. Ho he 
made a Judge by a short-sighted Otta
wa government.

Mr. Justice Morrison of the supreme 
court was also a promising Liberal M. 
P. He. too, was safely removed from 
the course of the McBride administra 
tlon by the same method.

Judge “Billy" Mclnnes. formerly 
commissioner to the Yukon under i 
Liberal federal government, was re 
cently translated from the frayed ranks 
t>f the British Columbia Liberal» to the 
bench In Vancouver. "Everyb dy," to 
local parlance, "love» Billy.”

All the Judges In the high Court of 
British Columbia, nearly all In the ap
peal and the supreme court, and two 

lodges tu Vancouver -are *

see that In return for the government's 
Indulgent apathy he usee whatever In
fluence he has to see that ht» locality 
dose not bring upon Itself unfavorable 
attentleb-^y turning in too many Lib
eral vote#. There la a saying along 
the coast that the saloonkeeper, whose 
district does not yield a Conservative 
majority loae# his license. t

The l|achlne Control.
There are other parts in. thd' ma

chine. For Instance, William John 
Bowser can almost control the names 
on the wage roll of all the Important 
employers in the Interior. The sources 
of revenue for most communities at 
present are railroad construction, 
work on provincial undertakings, such 
as road building and local works paid 
for by civic funds. The contractors 
and subcontractor» on the railway con
struction are not inclined to interfere 
with what may be the wishes of a pro
vincial administration, and they there
fore leave It open to the machine to 
control the voters In a nupiber of 
ways. The machine may Indicate the 
moat desirable persons to secure the 
patronage of the road. For Instance, 

grocer who thinks and says the 
country needs a change of government 
from Conservative to Liberal may find 
himself losing Important orders The 
carpenter whole faith wavers may find 
himself laid off from the building of a 
municipal hall or a sidewalk. Forty 
miles from town may be a farmer 
whose only means of getting ready 
cash la to hire himself and hie team or 
his boat to the Grand Trunk Pacific or 
to the road superintendent who !■ 
building roada on provincial authority. 
Should an election approach, and 
should there be cast five Liberal votes 
out of two hundred, the local boss 
makes It his business, by a canny pro
cess of elimination, to aee whose 
those five votes were, and the unlucky 
fanner who voted according to the 
dictates of his conscience may be told 
that the road gang does not need his 
team any more, or that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific grading work can be 
done without his helpr And being cut 
off from the wage rolls of the big com
panies sometimes means next thing to 
starvation for the farmer who to not 
yet in a position to market his pro
duce: It means short credit for the 
small shopkeeper and possibly scant 
employment for the artlzan. In a small 
community the newspaper which 
apeaks too plainly against the McBride 
administration may feel Its advertis
ing cut off. The editor who gets him
self disliked is likely to require a 
change of climate.

Lumber and Politics.
The big timber companies Indulge 

Hen. William John Bowser's political 
whim* to the extent of allowing their 
camps to come under the rule of petty 
bosses, for there arc’ reasons why a 
lumberman may require the friendship 
of. or be grateful to, an administration. 
The goveromeht of British Columbia 
sells Its timing concessions at what 
are admitted to be nominal prices. It 
clàlmed In a certain period of time lo 
have received 113.000,080 for timber 
lands which are now reckoned to be 
worth $214.020,000 to the timber oli
garchy of the coast. The purchasers 
have a naturally friendly disposition 
toward the government, and are In
clined. if not to take a« active part in 
the campaigns, to contribute to .the 
campaign funds and open their camps 
to the gentle missionaries of Mr. Bow

ie six years the McBride government 
has sold 4.250.000 acres of land—over 
1,080.000 in 1918 alone—but to whom? 
To bona fide settler»? Chiefly to syn
dicates which had purchased innumer
able “powers of application" in Seattle. 
Tecrnna, >St. Paul. Winnipeg, Chicago 
and Toronto. These syndicates be
come still another factor In the sup
port of the Bowser machine, because a 
well-bèhared syndicate may save Itaelf 
the necessity of paying anything down 
for Its lands—even the nominal acre
age charge—until it has sold them and 
taken its profit. On the other hand, 
syndicate* that fall to cultivate politi
cal graces are liable to collapse. The 
government will not' play banker to 
their enterprises, and Is apt to be seis
ed with spasms of righteousness inimi
cal to the speculator. There has long 
l>een a cry In British Columbia. "Give 
the speculator a chance.** He. too, 
often gets It, and large pieces of Brit
ish Columbia with It. If he plays up to 
the machine. ^

Mines and the Police.
The mining Interests of the province 

are less directly concerned with poli
tic*. but they threw whatever weight 
they have in favor of the government 
for the sake of business stability. The 
operating railways, in return for con
siderate treatment, lend their Influence 
tn#the government In the towns where 
they have shops, etc., or in the sub-

as Liberal»—cut off from party actlv 
tty.- Judge Dennis Murphy used to be 
a Liberal leader, so also was Chltf 
Justice Macdonald of the court of ap
peal. Bowser haa had them #11 trans
lated. The field la clear of every Lib 
eral leader the country ever grew or 
Imported, save "Joe" Martin, who ex 
ercisea himself In the British House of 
Commons, a safe enough place for him.

These Judgeehips proved on the 
whole of great service to Mr Bowser 
and hie plans.

The Aral and chlefest support of the 
Conservative machine In Bri«»sh Co
lumbia I» the control of liquor licenses. 
Cities like Vancouver and Victoria are 
perhaps as well behaved In the matter 
of the liquor traffic as mil*, other Can
adian elite., but In the interior nnd up 
the coast, where public opinion has not 
been formed, the tiefllc Is not lovely to 
regard, and can be used successfully 
by politicians. One hears of saloons 
■till existing where the downcoming 
I umber lock deposits his "roll" with the 
saloonkeeper, on the understanding

he
tlon to make th, met of It Thl. «"«W for. and then be placed*, the

Then he noted there were 
argumentative men in the party of rea* 
Conservative principles. men who 
p-.lght be cumbersome. These must be 
quietly ami generously disposed of. A

upriver boat for the camp again. So 
he return», huddled to the sheltered 
corners of the stern-wheeler, daaed and 
only half sober, to go bach and earn 

I morl money for the saloonkeeper.
certain feeling of "British Colombia j It I» ,htt beside a certain
for British Columbians" waa rampant. ! loon, at a point where * J^vcr 
especially among the "native sons;the aea, is a graveyard In whichrtod, sfitoit 4» wia-in^tlto..|8data^ __ —__...

cwnwa * — . ___ tthis ' t&yhf
uremit Hitcher SoolBaito: Wai-j Ittoy bàvlêé wt# refereeitwpers of the.day scare*!* mentioned time the ■ gpvyrpnraae, »Fargo ’ndTmcMuI-• the boxing h bouts, and a big time to [the fact that he was a candidate. Ha mild, placatory policy—tike-^

!«,. Inflelder. Lo. An*de.; Crt«er. I looked for. "Rmoke*- wlU he handed, «ent b»-k In «lenc» to hi, law om«.>»nt boy q^oe.t on, with Ms j-W ^ ,
ai round and the Inaugurak of the newbie Jaw* bulging with determination, j blouse full of apples—while it »na*i___ t. that

{<*»* took, aa aseured succesn ** ft* two more yw». being ttftfc Its <

gflgl

rend- 
tsites pains

usually make also fitting contributions 
to- the campaign funds, not because 
they believe In corrupting the legisla
tors. but because they are not pound 
foolish, it Is noteworthy that when an 
rgreement was made between the pnt- 

I* Inclal governjntnt and a road pro
jected from Vancouver to Fort George, 
la clause was inserted, apparently a* 
the instance of the attorney-general. 
Mr. Bowser, taking the road oat of the 
Jurisdiction of the Dominion Railway 
Board, the tribunal which hoe become 
famous as the strongest weapon the 
ratepayer has against the rapacity of 
railway directorates. In «mother case, 
known as the Cameron Cove case, and 
Intimately concerning certain email 
property holders In the vicinity of 
I Yin ce Rupert, the McBride adminis
tration to said to be backing the Grand 
Trunk Pacific against the Dominion 
Railway Board's decision, with the Idea 
of appealing that declstop—which was 
In favor of the small proprietor—to the 
Canadian Privy Council. In view of 
Sir Richard McBridb'e value tô the 
Conservative* at Ottawa, It is obvtoqg 
that no litigant could appear before 
the Privy Council more handicapped 
than the email proprtetorin U*^c**^ 

The aim of the machine In the large JL and Victoria. ..
«Id te be t" capture control of the
„„c admtoWttotto- b,
,|M election of aldermen ^Policemen 

rr » but importer- "*
d mer here to ! 
bine, in order to do tht* 
’organisation mu* control

(Comlud d tk *•>
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MUSKETRY WILL BE 
RESUMED IN APRIL

Cadet Battalion Rests During 
Easter Vacation; Parades 

Suspended Also

Battalion orders by Cadet Id.-Col. 
hr. J. Wllby commanding the Central 
School Cadet Battalion :

The following Is an extract from 
militia orders No. S3 and No. 106:

"The honorable the minister of mili
tia and defence ha» been pleaaed to 
approve of the following formation of 
and appointments to cadet corps:

(a) Formation—No. S8S the Central 
School Cadet Battalion. February 4.

<b) Appointments—To No. 368 the 
Central School Cadet Battalion, Feb. 4.

Staff, cadet 1 Seul.-colonel. W J. 
Wllby ; cadet-major, A. Taylor: codct- 
vaptatn and adjutant, C. A. Wllle.

"f"’ company, cadet-captain. W. H. 
Coif man; cadet-lieut,, F. <*. Adams.

“D" company, cadet-captain. W. B,- 
Hutchison; vafiet-tleuts.. W. H, Jef
frey and T/ N. Hlbben.

A. MacCallum will act as captain of 
A company pending confirmation of 
rank.

Blfl. Shooting.
The members of the corps are di

vided for purposes of Instruction, into

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

'a fa bump du Pérou)

“Health it ikt *ul prtmttpU •/ bUtt."
ikomptm

DOCTORS KNOW!
" Would the old fed round I Would

------ tbs md feel tT*-------------------------
Then list for • while; I II eng you air 

lay—'
‘Wilson's Invalids* Port’ Is the

theme of my song.
I was weak and depressed, now I m 

merry end strong ;
No entonnent had I till I tasted this 

wine.
It acted like magic —health and strength

O. delay not an hour this great tonic to 
test.

Parsons. Doctors and Nurses pro non ace 
a the best;

It will give you much strength ef a

This wonderfal tank. ‘WUeee’e 
Invalids Port.’ "

Jana V*. Tmmsvu.,
St. Gcocge s Rectory.

Coderait. Oat. 
156

Pay$50DownNow 
For the Best Lot 

You Can Buy 
For $400

That*» all you need pay for the 
beet lot you can buy' to-day for 
6400. Just 650 down and 616 a 
month—you’ll hardly notice It— 
and the chance for quick profit» 
1» greater than you’ll find In any 
other subdivision property on the

BURNSIDE . 
CARLINE 

HEIGHTS
Is situated on the new Saanich 
carllne which will be In oper
ation very soon. A fifteen-min
ute run from City Halt It offers 
the same facilities as many of 
the expensive residential dis
tricts now established, yet It 
costs to buy a lot only about 
what the taxes on many other 
properties amount to. This sub-.
üi y laiun 10 lilf. IftfI. in tfMf..
district wherein you will be able
to buy at prices such as these. 
Store, post office, church and 
school are close to the property. 
You can build a fine home now, 
or hold your lot for the opening 
of the line and the chance of a 
quick turn-over. Streets are be
ing graded through this property', 
lyits in other subdivisions far
ther out than this have sold at 
higher prices and made good 
profits for purchasers.
See Burnside Carlins Heights 
Right Away and Than Make Up 
Your Mind—-Autos Any Time. 
Phone or mail coupon to-day.

MAII. THIS TO-DAY 
Agnew A Fadden,

V 727 Fort Street.
Victoria, B. C.

Without my promising anything 
pleaee send me full details of your 
"Burnside Carllne Heights’* Sub
division.

1-2

Agnew & Fadden
727 Fort Street 

Office 6f A." T. Fra in pton & 

Co.
Phone

classes A. B. C. and p. The following 
having made scores of 20, are In A 
class:. Major A. Tayloh Captains 
Wllle, Hutchison. Coif man, MacCallum; 
Lieutenants Adams and Hlbben; Ser
geant Sneddon; Cadet» Q. Wyman, C. 
Allen, Mittlestadt. T. Taylor. A. Moore.

The following, having made scores 
of IS, are in B. class: Lieut. W. H. 
Jeffrey; Cadets H. Curry. H. Wllby, 
Rellley. F. Lynn. Owen, Woetten, V. 
Townsend, J. Langton, Q. Dyson, A. 
Bates. N. Jones, B. Whitney, C. Hoes,
A. Ancblnvole.

The following, having made scores of 
19, ere In C class: Corpl. L. Croker; 
Cadets A. Roseitrr, T. Rossi ter, L 
Hafcr. P. Allen, Le Dain, A. Heckford, 
H Berks. H. Pierce, M. Humber, W. 
Oropp, Knott, L Auld, E. Watmough, 
J Andros, H. Johnson, W Symons. L. 
Payne, C. Campbell. F. Campbell, 
Loeee, E. Bassett, H. Pickard.

The remainder of the corps will be 
in D. class. ^

As school ha* been closed for the 
Raster holidays, there will be no fur
ther parades of the corps until March 
31. after which date, musketry prac
tice will continue as formerly: Mon
day, 3.30 p. m., C class; Tuesday. 8 
a. m.. D class; Wednesday, 1.30 p. m.,
B. class; Thursday, 8 a. m., P. class; 
Thursday, 1T m.. P. class; Thursday, 
3.30 p. m.. officers; Friday. 6.45 p. m., 
cadets In uniform and A class; Satur
day, 10 a. ra.. cadets In uniform.

GREEKS HOLD A 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Rev, lather Anagilostopoulis, 
of Portland Eulogizes Late 

King George of Greece

By permission of the Dean of Co
lumbia a memorial service was held in 
Christ Church cathedral last evening 
at S- o'clock for the late King George 
of Greece, the seAices being conduct
ed by Rev. Father Panart tos Anagnos- 
topoulos, of the Greek church. Port
land. The reverend father, after eulo- 
Ktalng the late king, referred to the 
difficulties which he had had during 
his reign, and particularly during the 
last year, speaking of the perplexing 
problems which had made him anxious 
for his beloved subjects Ion* before his 
death.

The service, which also took the 
form of a memorial for those wh> 
have fallen In the recent war In the 
Balkans, lasted for nearly an hour, the 
priest, when speaking of the bravery 
of the Greek soldiers, saying that the 
manhood of Greece to-day had been 
shown to be as fine as In the days of 
Ancient Greece, no leas than 130,006 of 
the soldiers who fyad gone forth to 
fight being volunteers.

Father Anagnostopoulos came here 
yesterday ftom Vancouver, In which 
city he also conducted a memorial 
service for the late King of Greece and 
the army who had been fighting for the 
Integrity of their country. At last 
evening** service almost the entire 
Greek community of Victoria was pre
sent, nearly one hundred and fifty men 
and women taking part In the ser
vices. A service was also held at 
Christ Church cathedral schoolroom 
this morning at It o’clock, at which a 
number of Greeks resident in Victoria 
were present.

TORONTO MANIS SKETCH

OF W. J. BOWSER

{Continued from page 9.)

SOLICITOR’S LETTER 
DUE THIS EVENING

police commission In each city. This 
commission Is composed of the mayor, 
an alderman appointed by him. and 
one cltisen nominated by ti|a provincial 
government. Obviously «he machine 
mmrt control the choice ef the mayor. 
In the city of Victoria Is the Beaver 
Club, officered by a number ef leading 
Conservative business men. Premier 
McBride and Attorney-General Bowser 
occasionally grace the club with their 
presence at tea parties, but only occa
sionally. To outward appearances the 
club Is an Innocent social organization. 
In reality It Is understood to 'he a po
litical club and to exert a peculiar In
fluence over the affairs of Victoria. 
It is claimed that a committee of mem
bers from the club hold more or leas 
regular meetings to pass upon the civic 
patronage. Officially the committee la 
not recognised; unofficially it Is heftl 
in high respect. A sub-committee 
passes upon all questions of,police pat
ronage In VictoYla, and Is said to be 
so powerful that no recommendations 
for promotion or dismissal are accept
ed from the chief of police until they 
have been ratified by this body. The 
chairman of the committee Is a police 
official, afid lias tt»e interesting privi
lege of passing upon the recommenda
tion* of his own chief.

The Beaver Club.
It is claimed that for a time the 

Beaver _Club committee received on be
half »f the machine contributions 
campaign funds from contractors. This 
practice Is said to have been supersed
ed by. a better one, from the stand
point of the machine. It la alleged that 
in one coast city work which was to 
have cost the city only 6300,000 could 
not be finished on the original appro
priation, and required another 6666.600, 
the explanation being that the local 
machine had been finding Jobs«*or in
compétents whi had to be taken '*are 
of for political reasons.

Practically every appointment to the 
provincial police, to the land depart
ment, and to the mining department 
is said to carry with It political duties. 
IT oft d *u perm tende nr* Tire especially Re
sponsible. They must ke^p a vigilant 
lookout for all new arrivals in their 
district, see that they are put on the 
voters’ list If they are Conservative, 
and if not Conservative, make It known 
to “the boya” In order that the black 
sheep rrn^y be duly Impressed with the 
wisdom of becoming “white.” Vntll 
he does, it matters little whether his 
name graces the lists or not, or whether 
his team can be htre<I for public work. 
There are scarcely enough Liberals to 
see that the voters' lists are. .properly 
looked after. Almost as fast as a Lib
eral gets his head above the floor it is 
stepped mi, ôr ha ts made a Judge.

A Road Convention.
A story la told of a convention of 

rr ad superintendents which was Called, 
at the expends of the province, to hear 
papers on road making, stone crushing, 
bridge building, and other technical 
points, it was about to be held, and 
that In the course of the convention a 
representative of the machine gave the 
men Instructions for the coming cam- 
pelgn. To one group he Is said to have 
deelamh "There are a thousand ■ 
voter3 In your district. Look after 
i m If they are Tories, get ’em on 
Vie lista If they aren’t, never mind." 
There would be nothing remarkable in 
this were it not for the fact that thee- 
road men were suv.posed to he In town 
on public busln ss only, and their 
penses were apparently paid » that

Mr. Robertson's Resignation 
Has Not Been Withdrawn; 

Discussed To-night

At the city council meeting this even 
Ing there will be opened a number of 
tenders for materia! for the fire de
partment. Chief public Interest at
taches to the action of the council In 
regard to the resignation of City So
licitor Robertson.

It was felt that as Mr. Robertson 
resigned on account of an unfortunate 
conception created by the morning pa
per. his letter would have’ been with
drawn by this meeting, but such Is not 
the case, and It is still on file for con
sideration to-night.

Ma,mc,.Murto,
men the desire to retain the services
of Mr. Robertson at the head the 
legal department, and trusts that it 
will be yet possible to heal the breach. 
One of thé aldermen Informed the 
Times representative that he should 
move that the resignation be not ac
cepted, and that Mr. Robertson be In
formed of the high opinion In which 
the council regards his work.

The resignation of Mr. Tollltt as 
deputy water commissioner will not 
require to come to the council, as the 
communication goes directly to the 
water commissioner, and ts dealt with 
by- him.

Rumor says to-day that If the In
vestigation Into the administration of 
the cKy clerk Is pursued to any length 
there are likely to be interesting de
velopments. -

A number of matters of- a routine 
character have to be dealt with at the 
meeting to-night.

LHJVDtm-COI
■

art best far nursing 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but pure. 2Se. 
a be* -at year druggist*», j

nsmooM s*v« swoowewiasv
CO or CAOABA, U*M1 SO.

1 THE WHITEST, I

LSTYvej

NEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHEN

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

IS USED.

CONTAINS NO ALUM,

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE 

ORDINARY KINDS.

MADE IN CANADA

Millions are spent In the building of, 
roads In British Columbia, and the Mc
Bride administration la not lacking re
ward for Its enterprise. It Is said to 
be the usefulness of the road-building 
policy to machine government that led 
Hon. Robert Rogers, of more >asterly 
fame, to Insert clauses In the proposed 
Federal highways appropriation bill, 
reserving the patronage for the Fed
eral machine which Mr. . Rogers is 
building from Ottawa.

Four young men from Prince Rupert, 
who had had the misfortune to gain 
prominence foi» their Liberal views, 
discovered oil on a coast island and 
staked claims. They might have made 
a mistake and filed their claims openly 
and above-board, b it one of the group 
had had painful experience In such 
matters before.

"We can’t file these claims,” he said.
"We’d only lose them. The only thing 
we tan do Is to get a Conservative of 
some standing to file them for us."

They pledged two provincial office- .
wm with ■TjfrWl.il. WWW1 

chine, to accept each ti share In the 
claimi and to do the filing. This was 
carried through' and the proper record* 
made. The precaution may have been 
unnecessary, but the Incident shows 
th“ f< * ling men hold toward the gov
ernment of British Columbia.

The methods of ‘he machine in the 
Pacific province are no worse than the 
methods of any other machine. The 
game of politics as, unfortunately. It 
la often played In Canada has come to 
Include moves such as those Bowsei 
has Introduced to British Columbia 
Robert Rogers at Ottawa has ths sam< 
task to perform that Bowser took upon 
himself. Neither is this a Conservative 
falling. Many a sainted Liberal has 
cast envious eyes upon the mechanism 
Mr. Bowser has created. But In British 
Columbia the machine la of much 
greater significance than here in the 
East or even in the Prairie provinces. 
The real expression of political feeling 
In British Columbia is throttled befdre 
It rah b? born William John Bow 
holds hi* thumb on the political wind
pipe of the young -jrovtftre. .Political
ly, British Columbia Is M innocent as 
the proverbial Infant, .fit does ^ot 
know and It never can know the mean
ing of Liberal and Conservative 
until the McBride administration 
is forced to fare an opposition. 
Rlr Rl-hnrd McBride le to-day In 
f ill nreer. < arrying the dfat infee 
of H»l» «reedi province

cry.fji* ferme.for Brl*-
CnlumWa !**—end the tjionVhtlêsn

among the people take up tfif.çr.v antf 
a* thonth 1* were eomet htne 

herok. t* the worth of this

cry.? In many respects British Colum
bia Is the richest province In the Do
minion. Once upon a time. It Is true, 
it needed money, but to-day It has the 
highest revenue of all the younger 
irovlnces. Its share In the revenue 
from the Chinese head tax alone was 
In the neighborhood of 61.000.000 last 
year. It has a balance of several mll- 
rtmrdoTTïrii Tri The "bank: TT IS drawing 
ever>- day enormous revenue from land 
sales, land revenues, timber leases, li
censes and royalties, probate fees and 
succession duties, registry fees, rfvenue 
tax, real property tax. otfi>T-ta»d taxes, 
including wild land, timber and coal 
land. Income tax. royalty, and tax on 
coal, printing office, Chinese restric
tion tax. Interest, fishing and cannery 
licenses, and others. British Columbia 
Is. In short, wealthy. Hon. Mr- Borden 
Is appointing, under pressure, a com
mission to Investigate the claim for a 
greater allowance from the federal 
revenues. Thé obvious recommenda
tion from such a commission will be; 
"More money to British Columbia." The 
other provinces will then demand more. 
British Columbia's margin against them 
will be wiped out McBride's cry will 
be raised again and the process, th.ua 
begun, will be repeated perhaps end
lessly.

And while thus Sir Richard runs on 
before, shouting the ' popular cries» 
Bowser -••flee ail protest, all criticism, 
and binds the hands of the more sober 
men In various communities. This la 
the part be plays In that amusing but 
somewhat alarming sketch politely 
called a provincial administration.

A Difference In Tactics 
Mr. Bowser's Intention, are of .the 

best. He resembles the old-fashioned 
gentleman who regarded "the people" 
as children who must be treated ac
cording to what seems, from the old- 
fashioned gentleman’s viewpoint, "best 
for them ” And Mr. Bowser is so sin
gularly single-eyed that he regards the 
McBride administration 
word In government, and lends his 
igreat abilities as an organiser and as 
a tactician to the support of a gov
ernment which has no other merit 
than its stability and generosity with 
public roopey.

Mr. Bowser is recognised as one of 
the considerable men in Canadian 
public life. Yet he is a curious com
bination of modesty and Itravado. In 
appearance he Is somewhat Napoleonic 
-medium height, square off jaw. 
straight off lip, and keen-eyed—In 
other days he might even have been 
a Bonaparte. Sir Richard McBride 
excels In gnuiousnese, so much so 
that he can never be made angry nor 
moved to spontaneous Indignation. He 
is helpless as a blind kitten before a 
mastiff when U comes to facing the 
demands and the blandishments of Sir

Novel, Distinctive 
Dress Fabrics

Priced at figures for which you would expect only 
the most ordinary materials. We want you to see 
the wonderful fabrics, designs and colorings which 

icwe have collected from every quarter, and which are 
making this section one of the most popular In the

Silk Faille Eoliennes
A charming new dress material of real quality and 

exceptional daintiness. A pure silk in a fine corded 
weave. In delicate shades of cream, saxe, reseda, 
brown, grey and black. Bplcndid wearer. Per 
yard ............ ........................ ...................... ...........................Al.Ttt

Have You Seen t\le New Basket 
U=3 Cioth

If you’re planning a dainty dress for out-of-doors and general sum
mer wear, you ought to inspect this dainty, novel cloth. In navy, 
Uûi, saxe, reseda, fawn and grey; 4* inches wide. Per yard, fl.75

GORDON
SPECIAL
SERGE

We’re breaking records with this fine finish, hard wearing serge. 
Everyone thinks it’s ÿt-eat value, and we're selling lots of It For shirts, 
children's dresnes and boys' suits it’s THE thing. In black or navy, 
66 Inches wide.

$135
Per Yd.

STRIPED WOOL SHIRTING AT
. 4i# ______ ____  __

Many exquisite designs in a pure 
wool material. Suitable for 
bio usee, shirts and pyjamas. 
Stride* to delicate shades; 29 to.
and 35 In. wide. Per yard, 45c 

........... 50<

WHITE PIQUES FROM 20< A 
YARD

Quite a variety of finishes In vari
ous widths and all moderately 
priced, starting as low as, per
yard ........................................ ...........20<

Fancy stripe and dot plquea from, 
per yard ...............................

ANDERSON’S ZEPHYR GING
HAMS

Absc^tely /fast colors, a splendid 
wearing and washing material. 
Plain color* stripes, checks and 
plaids. Suitable for a hundred 
uses. 62 In. wide. Per yard, 36c. 
26c, 22fcc and ............................ 2Q<*

Special Values in Towels CharmingNew Trimmings 
and Bedspreads

White or colored Turkish towels. In all sizes; from,
pair ............................ ......................................... .........................***

Hemstitched white linen buck towels. Face size, well 

made, dainty design. Per pair...............................

A great offer of white marcella bed spreads. Splen
did range of designs, various’sizes, and ail good 
wearing qualities. Priced from ..........................Q1.75

c. plain, except when It run" against 
one of his private prejudices In such 
cases the captain changes the wuise
hurriedly.

era! It Ts Bowser who fights back and 
haggles for better terms from the 
railway knights. McBride smiles and 
makes excuoes to a deputation of Vic
toria clergymen asking for the sup
pression of vice. Bowser breaks Into 
the meeting, and instead of apologiz
ing for his conduct of the attorney- 
general’s department, gets mad and 
telle the ministers he does not for one 
moment believe they, or anyone, can 
wash the world with cast He soap. and. 
what Is more, he Isn’t going to waste 
time trying* When a deputation of 
business men plead before McBride for 
a change In the lien law of the prov
ince. McBride explains and expostu
lates; Bowser explodes, and says, in 
effect: "If you say much more shout 
the Hen law I'll wipe the whole busi
ness off the map.**

Curious to say, Blr Donald and the 
preachers and the disgruntled business 
men come away with a better Impres
sion of Bowser than of the snowy- 
hatred premier. One preacher re
marked, after the Interview to ques
tion: "Well, we at least know where 
we are at with Bowser. He is honest 
and straightforward." Other men, 
eomltfg from jusT such interviews, 
have wondered why McBrld*. and not 
Bowser, gets the credit for leading the 
administration. And the explanation 
apparently Is that with all hi* fiery 
temper and Impatience William John 

UmwK Ht known
«KM. Mm" Ht* he. haamd-the .political ,shw ni big Hakanda. Uto. 11» mile» aditth of heir, r 

'— " ' - ‘partes» leader, but he feels the ma- last night. rr. .. ^ ..
«"Vine working utideV “hi* hand a tiff lx 
f ’led with satisfaction. Wh'-re the. ship 
'if state mav steer to he does nut km>w 
. r care. He leaves that -to the gay

Keen prices in Knit Under

wear and Hose.

Our new trimmings are ah <M> show and have been 
specially chosen with a view to this season's styles 
and colorings. Silver and gold flouncing» in Orien
tal designs, with bandings to match. A great range 
off Oriental trimmings to all colorings and widths, 
and some dainty narrow Per»ton gimps; antique 
lace bandings; sleeve laces In Oriental, Irish lace. 
Maltese and antique designs New veilings by the 
yard, from 25<, and ready-to-wear veils from 
;........................;.................... .................................................. fl.OO

Splendid display of 811k and 

Chiffon Waists

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

THREE OF MIDDLE

STATES SWEPT TO-DAY

(Continued from page L)

Indianapolis. Ind.. March Fifteen ^ 
hundred families In Indianapolis had 
been forced to leave thdf home* at 

th, last noon t0Kley by lh, h|,h water, vans- 
ed by Incessant ”*hite river,
Kagl* creek and un *r« rts"
Ing at the rate « • an hour.
Only one of the tnterurban
lines is runnlni Oc on the
steam roads Is a **•

The water con warned its
patrons to draw ncy supply
of water as the c -ected to be
put out of bustiM **ht by the
flood. „ The plan ndlanapoli»
Gas Company I» lder water.

A levee along r In Broad
Ripple, a suburb polls, went
out to-day, drlv allies from
their homes and t » ot
railroad tracks. ofa of some
of the houses In *re visible.
Flood conditions t the state
are the worst to •* It 1* «*-
ti mated that mo e thousand

' | fssalHes iMSANfe-hAH lcaift thelT-
homes. So far to drown-

of Little Rock, says that a tornado in 
that vicinity last night killed eight or 
ten persons.    ——    

in* have been re
The Western l or at Dod

son. Ohio, says i filled with
foreigners who I ,m Dayton.
Ohio. Looters an copie down
to the streets ol 'cording to
these refugees.

The Fifth sire# Dayton has
washed down e railroad
bridge and art are being
made to dynamlt 

The operator si 
te«t deep In Ms 
seven feet in tl 
foreigners who 
Dodson telegrai 
stricken and te 
flood, saying net 
town Is under wi 
are rapidly becoi

St. Louis, Mo.
son was drown® 

driven ffroi 
rising of Jhe rl

lures.
er is fifteen 
•ayton, and 
ation. The
uge In the 
ire panic 
ries of the 
i»art of the 
> conditions

•al families 
nes by the. 
res, which

flows through the western and southern 
part of the city.

The flood was the result of a heavy 
rain, which at times during the last 46 
hours almost reached 
Early to-day it was reported by the 
police stationed at the western end of 
the city that thfr River Desperes was 
seven feet higher than ever before.

Fifteen persons are reported to have

Kansan City, Mo.. March 2.1.—A mes- 
•agK received here to-day from Lato** 
A i h , i«.« atvd ftbom nixty miles north

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

“Penman by name and
PENMANuBWPWrTURE’

ERTISEMENT WRITER • 
IBLICITY ADVISER-

34 BROWN BLOCK BROAD STREET

PHONE B46J

SPECIAL DESIGNS 

and CUTS

HIGH .CLASS 
‘ ART WORK

When Looking for Delicatessen you 
certainIv went e variety of the rood 
thins, from the Ka leer hot Delicatessen 
mere. Meat» and Poultry cooked fresh 
dally : Express Shipment, of Imported 
dellcatewen end smoked meets re
ceived weekly.

TgfFim Largs Iffictt
For Best in Jose* Bldg.
6illMpM.NarUTa4d.LM.

711 Fort Street.

For Sale
At Snaw'nlgan Lake, u'.x roomed house, 
thoroughly modern, on larja lot. Ap

ply owner.
R. ELFORO, Shawnigan Lake.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of the filing of 
•lane for the laying of a «ubmarlne cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
the Ba.t shore of Saanich Inlet, where 

es Avenue Intersects the water's 
of said Saanich Inlet tin See. «. 

nj W.. North Saanich district. Vanrou- 
Isiand, B. C.), end a point on t— 

shore of the .aid Baaaleh In 
where the Mas between sections • end 10 

cloudburst, tntereecu the water's edge of said Saantch 
Inlet (located In range X. Bhawtdgaa dis
trict Vancouver Island. B. C.l. with the 
lflnleter of Publie Work». Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds.
' 'Ct B^c/teLEPHONR CO., LTD.

Vancouver. B. Ç.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

SEALED TENDERS marked "Tend
ers for Hewers" will be received up to 
noon. March 29. 191S, for the con
struction df the undermentioned sew-

ot: X
t. Central avenue. Transit Road to 

Newport avenue.
Newport avenue. Central avenue to 

Island road. »
Island road. Larch street to Cen

tral avei.ue.
I. Beach Driva from Newport avenue 

to main sewer. - r
Newport avenue, from Island road 

to Beach Drive.
S. McNeill avenue, from Transit road 

to Island road.
Island rood, from MoNeill avenue 

to Larch street 
Drawings. »|HMilEwM»Mgt<M*' 

trtew of apjrextm.t» qaaaltltee aw* he 
aeee at toe office of the Municipal Ke- 
glneer. Municipal Hall. Oak Hay

R FOWLER, 
Municipal Kngnteer.

^
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* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

>nt by man(All personal Hems eei
for publication
with tiie name and address

Victoria CanOra* Weak, 4th

to ttti. 1*13.

Dum-kn,F. Green, of 
mtalon hotel.

William Lucas, of 
Dominion hott-4. —

Phone m J. E. Annabln, of Nelson, 
tvrt-d mt the Dominion hotel.

W. E. Myers, of Seattle.

Corner Broad and View Streets.

FOR SALE
deoil, heart tfoùHës. été.Lumber Co. Mill Wood

93.00 big double ’.oaf- $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft Slabs. All 
goou. sound 
promptly HI lad.

will prove a
just owe bottle?Will yowstive.

PHONE M4

Shiloh
for Couch, md CMf

Lown 
you 1

shows
Cocoaow

to Afl Mott of Goods.'

Card andWeitte fini to stadfpr
Booklets.

MAN AFRAID OF HIS JOB
By GEORGS MmTHEV ADAMS

every ha—e taa YOUR home 
particularly. Became-

In the course of a year innumerable in
stances occur in which a wineglassful of 
*Wincarnis ' will prove invaluable. For 
example : You return exhausted after a 
day's outing—‘Wincarnis * will immedi
ately revive you. You suffer from * nerves* 
through household worries—

will sooth your
will give you a sweetly-WiacaTnis

refreshing night’s rest. You feel weak and
listless—* Wincarnis * will invigorate and
strengthen you You suffer from brain-fag

Wincarnis ’ will stimulate your brain.

denit. heart tfoùHës. été.
will prove a

just owe bottle?Will yowative.

r*PT«im- fr'ww

Wirnmm

beckoehe which woo 
simply owful. I could 
not »Und on my feet 
loo* enough to cook 
» meol’i victual» 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 
and I would have 
such dragging sensa
tion» 1 could hardly 

‘ bear it I had sore-

nul* *t on, because to the eye 
nattera land. H to such a palpable 
of vanity.

A friend of mine was at a aui 
resort tout year where tennis wa 
favorite game. Everyone playet

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TUESDAY. MARCU 25, 1313

Bar Pins and Bias Pins
A few days aso we mentioned the Aqua Marine aa being one of the 

moat popular etonea into year. We are pleased to announce that BAR 
PINS and BLAB P1N8 are also another popular form of personal adorn
ment this year, which we arc showing la

SOLID GOLD GOLD AND ENAMEL
Airt«f«e ewver wee t™ ----- Csl.r.d Gold
Set With Peerle and Oiamemto. Aqua Marine and Diamonds, 
Peridot and Pearl Sapphire and Pearl; Amethyst and Pearl, 

Etc. Etc.

AQUA MARINE—Be sore and nee our remarkably line display 
stones.

Short!, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials

CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLV RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Madame Butt’s tiret American tour Is one continuous triumph 

crowds- and demonstration* everywhere. Mail Orders 
now received.

- great

lui * Symptom, * Danger Sig
nal Which Every Woman 

Should Heed.
to at the L*o-

Beattle. to at the 

sea
J. V Grant, of Vancouver, to a guest 
the Dominion hotel;.

to regto

Backache la a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement. If yon have 
backache don’t neglect it To get per
manent relief you must reach the root 
of die trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- 
all's experience.

Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—“I suffered 
ro years with female disorders, my 

health was very bad 
and I had a continual

JEmpress

BEST VANKVtlE ItllE■m*woeu>s«

NEXT SEEK S ATTRACTIONS
A Spectacular Aerial Novelty 
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three Daring Beauties.

Spacial Added Feature. Welcome Re
turn of the Empress Favorite» 

John—KENNEY A HOLLIS—Frank
The Original College Boys.

The Incomparable Melody Men
THE CABARET TR10

___(Devere, Herman and Stone) _

ACNES KAY NE
Eccentric Character Comedienne. 

First Vaudeville Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
William—THE WAYTES— Marian

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wedneeday and Thursday, March 26, 27

Grand Vaudeville 
Entertainment

In aid of the

CONNAUGHT SEAMEN’S 
INSTITUTE

Held under the auspices of the Ladies* 
Guild.

Prices $1.00. 76c and 60c. Seats now on 
sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 24.
Great Hypnotic Play

"A MAI OF MÏSTERÏ”
Prices—10c. 10c. 10c. Matinee Wed- 

aeedey and Saturday, 10c and Stc.
Curtain Evenings. 1.11; Matinee. 

8.45. Reserved seat* on sale at Dean 
A Hiacock’a. cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

“Chains ef an Oath” 
Special Feature.

“His Enemy”
A Very Interesting Picture.

“A Gambler’s Heart”
A Gripping Story of the West 

“Leek Net Upen the Wine" 
Farce Comedy.

............ “A Queer Kiss am 0*4»_____
A Blot <>f Mirth.

SMALL IIVE8TIR 1001
DARDEN CITY

Two lot». Hill! ft. each, lying 
high, half block off car. *L
ewh'.......................................... »6»0

The owner to oelllng Oil» pro
perty at the price pel* »!* 
month, ago as he must hovo 
money. Adjoining property sell
ing at |«60 aad upward». This 
great snap cannot last, so make 

beats an* see see. Easy terria 
can be arranged.

NORTH QUADRA gTRCET 
I have a beautiful large lot In 

orchard, Juat off the above 
' afreet. Terms 1100 cash, and 

easy monthly or quarterly pay
ments. Price ..........;... .#•••

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Room «. 1206 Government. Street 

Phone 1060.

Seattle, registered 
the Dominie* hotel yesterday.

A. Randall, of Seattle. Is In the city 
pn business. He Is staying at the Do
minion hotel.

0 • •
1 James A. Robertson registered yes 
terday al the Dominion hotel from 
Dawson City.

G. C. Stoll, of Lo* Angeles. Is at the 
Empress hotel. He will be in the city 

■ for « few day*. ————_

Joseph F. Clarke and Mrs Clarke, o 
T'acoma West, are among the guests a 
the Dominion hotel. ------

la J. Cranston, of Cranbrook, Is i 
guest at the Dominion hotel during i 
brief stay in the city.

John K. Sutherland and wife, of Man 
couver, are staying at the Empress 
hotol for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. .Menaty and son. of 
Vancouver. are visiting with Mrs. C. 
Kosche. Cralgtiower road.

C. L. Nicholls, of Vancouver, arrived 
in the city yesterday morning and reg 
littered at the Dominion hotel.

T. A. F. Mackintosh, a Vancouver 
business man. t* ar the Rmpeese hotcL 
He wilt leave for the mainland to-mor
row.

\\ McKmaie and Mrs. McKemle. of 
Vancouver, were at the Empress hotel 
yesterday. They leave for Seattle to 
day. __^ ^ . I

C. A. Brown, of Seattle. Is In the city 
on business. He arrived at the Em 
press hotel from Seattle yesterday af 
temoon.

J. F. R. Webber, a Portland. Oregon 
business man. arrived at the Empi 
hotel from the mainland yesterday 
evening.

George E. Dodwell and family left for 
California last night. They have been

Forty years to use, 20 years the 
itandard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Pills, at your druggist

Store for Bent
The ltellor Building. 711 View 
street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co, 716 View .treat.

One Do Dor Table d'H<tte Dinner Even
ts unday Evening—6 to 1.1#.

WESTHOLME GRIU
IEFIIED EITERTAIEMEir

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIDOIE WILLIAMS 
Soprano 

And
trot. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra, 
■very Evening—lit ♦ » Ilk 10.36

Finest English Billiard Room In 
City—Now Open.

the

University School
VICTORIA. fcC.

FOR BOYS
Next TeAn Commences April 14th.
Fifteen Acres of Play lag Fields. 

Accommodation for 154 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.

Xrcen. Bue^rr^OllI sad ft M. C.

n V. Harvey. M A. «Cambridge), 
v- hkajumabtkh.

■ "A'C-YMTaasIs.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY SUIT OF VELVET AND SATIN.

This sketch shows how a pleated 
skirt can be made without a flare. The 
pleated part is of charmeuse with 
velvet flounce below It. both of the 
same shade of grey.

The coat, made of the velvet, has 
vest of white moire closed with crys
tal buttons. A black enamelled leather 
belt is worn.

Home Dyeing
I, the way to Sava Money and 
Dr*»» Watt. It's Clean and aa 
Staple aa 1'A.B.C." V you oao

DISEASE
THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

By RUTH CAMERON

ness in each side, could not stand tight 
clothing, and was irregular. I was com
pletely run down. On advice I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and am enjoying good health. It 
is now more than two years and I have 
not had an ache or pain since. I do all 
my own work, washing and everything, 
and never have backache any more. I 
think your medicines grand and I praise 
it to all my'neighbom. If you think my 
testimony will help others you may pub
lish iL’t—Mrs. Olue Woodall, Mor
ton's jGap, Kentucky.

If you have the slightest doubt 
hat Lydia K. PinkliRin’s Vegeta

ble Compound will help you, write 
u> Lydia I :.Pink ham Medicine Co. 
confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad- 

s lea. Your letter will lie opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
uvl held in strict confidence.

::V-: - '

at the Empress hotel for the past four 
flays, .and Win return from the south 
In a month's time.

J. P. Lyle, Liberal member for Lloyd- 
mlnster. Saskatchewan, Is spending a 
few days In the city, and is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden, who have been 
spending the winter at the Runnyside 
boarding house, have returned to their 
home in Vernon, B. C.

Dr. MaeLaren, of Calgary. Is at the 
Empress hotel. He expects to return 
to the mainland this evening en route 
to his home on the prairies again.

I-
Htephen H. Hoskins, the new govern 

ment agent for Haselton, Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel until he leaves on 
the Grand Trunk boat for the north.

Mr. Ha finer, engineer in charge of 
the location and construction of the 
Banff-Windermere road. Is at thé Em
press hotel. He expects to leave for 
Vancouver this evening.

Mr. Hoard, who had a contract for 
tfoe construction of eighteen miles of 
rallwSy work Tor the Canadian Pacific 
railway and the Canadian Northern 
railway between Union Bay and Al- 
beml. Is staying at the Empress hotel.

George H. Hamm Is at the Empress 
hotel. He Is not the George H. Ham 
of lh.- Canadian Pacific' railway, but a 
travelling man from Vancouver. He 
1» accompanied by H. J. Wade, also of 
Vancouver.

J. L Skene, contractor for the new 
Vancouver hotel, and builder of the 
Empress hotel here, is at the latter 
hotel. He states that during Febru 
ary eighty thousand dollars was ex 
pended in the reconstruction of the 
Vancouver hotel.

Vanity is a vice, or perhaps I should 
sgy a falling, that shows itself in a 
great many ways.

Sometimes it appears frankly in its 
own proper form 
and then again tt 
puts on some 
more successful 
disguise.

False humility 
Is one of these 
disguises. Jeal
ousy Is sometimes 
another. Self- 
consciousness is 
another. But the 
disguise I want to 
speak about To
day is an unwll- 

_________ lingness to appear
In any part in wkicb one cannot hold 
the centre of the stage.

Perhaps 1 should hardly call LI a dis- 
the eye that

of mine was at a summer 
year where tennis was the 
me. Everyone played, es

pecially the double game. My friend 
played a fair beginners’ game, and was 
promising herself a good deal of pleas
ure playing doubles during the week, 
her fiance should be with her. She 
knew he had not pi .yed much, but u 

[good many of the players were begin
ners, and she felt sure he would pick 
It up easily. When her fiance came, he 
played one game and then refused to 
play again. Not because he didn’t like 
It or wasn't progressing well, but sim
ply because he. couldn’t at once play ao 
well as the crack players.

He couldn’t bear to be surpassed 
even by men who had been playing for 
years, and to he refused to enter the 
lists at all.

Can you beat that for absurd and 
childish vanity? And yet I don’t doubt 
that he would be most Indignant if 
anyone accused him of vanity. He 
would probably regard hie act at 
proof of humility.

Incidentally this man I* an expert 
swimmer. He has spent years perfect
ing himself In this sport, and could 

ily outewim any of the men who 
outplayed him at tennis. ■ One would 
think that superiority would ha/e con* 
tented him. and that hf* would have 
been willing to show himself Inferior 
In other sports. But he was like a 
polled child that won t play unless he 

can have his way all the time.
I hope few of us are so childishly 

vain as thla. frut 1 know that many ot 
us have some touch of this weakness.

We hate beginnings; we are loth to 
try to acquire skill in any new direc
tion. If we have a tal.nt In any one 
line we are apt ti cultivate that ex
clusively and let ourselves grow nar
row In other ways. We want to be al
ways complacently doing that which 
we do easily and well.

AH this Is not good for the soul; we 
need to do the thing-Shat comes hard; 
we need to rub up against men and 
women who know more than we do. 
We need to Join In the sports in which 

are surpassed. Only so can we 
grow, and only so can we keep a 
proper Idea of our relative unimport
ance.

The following verses by Miss C. Fox 
Smith, of this city, appeared recently In 
the Westminster Gazette, and show some
thing of the talent possessed by this 
young writer in versifying and word-pic
ture -making:
Come you up from ^southward. Oh come 

you there-away?
And saw you not my ship there, thât'a 

In te now many a day?
And touched you ne’er a port whçre she

ll]iji| thtthfy*..............
Where's the barque Aurora and all her 

people with her?

Ah, good-bye and fare you well now, ship 
and sailor;

Ah, good-bye, for never harbor more shall 
hail her;

Ask the unsleeping drift, if still It lifts 
her westing.

Or the Tuscarora Deeps If there she'

Music! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—

BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street v

FOR TO-DAY ONLY
EXCELLENT QUALITY SILK SHIRTS ro to-day at prices from.

each ................................................................................................................................
LADIES' WELL TAILORED SHIRT WAISTS go to-day at prleea

from ...................... .................. ............ ...................... sa.ee
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US for your Summer Dresa. Waist or 

Evening Quwn.

Cermorant
Viet art a Carnival Week, August 4 te 6, 1613.

P. O. Bex 
201

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing Only $19 placed In position.
We have a large stock of window*, door*, finishing material, grates, 

mantels, tiles, etc,, and can give prompt delivery.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers. Bridge 8t. and Hillside Ave. Phone 2697

Its delicious flavor .
Is protected in sealed airtight packages

UPTON'S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

We are all a bunch of Job holders, 
no matter the name by which we are 
known in our work. To work te to be 
dignified, whether tie a shovel or a pen 
that Is hitched to our Brain. There 1* 
but one worker In all the drama of 
work who dishonor» the whole profes
sion. He’# The-Man-Afrald-Of-llle- 
Jub. Get thla .into your head—

YOU are "The Man Higher Up!”
If yt)U will but be thla, from this 

minute you will grow and gather Pow- 
For The-Man-Afrald-of-Hts-Job is 

the man who fenra somebody else 
above him, behind him. aidewlse. to 
him. He has no Independence for he 
is all Dependence.

YOU are “The Man Higher Up!” 
Results take care of theroeelvea. First 

be YOURSELF. You may loee your 
job. But what of it? You will have 
then gained a bigger one-—Master of 
Youraelf. Cromwell once said that “A 
man never risen so high as when he 
knows not whither he goes.” And 
Emerson says: "Why should we Im
port rags and relics Into the new 
hours?” Kèep busy.

YOU are "The Man Higher Up!”

Job—be It ever ao humble—and it will 
Honor you. Be Positive. Cut partner
ship with The-Man-Afraid-of-Hte-Job. 
Go at your work with the belief that 
you alone kpow beat your qWrt work, 
and It won't take long for others about 
you to realise for a fact that—

You ARE “The Man Higher up!”

Hom», nom? home; It Is no use at all to 
Unger;

Never will he tide so late that It will 
bring her;

Salt like tears the scud Is cold the 
tides streaming.

Never will you greet your man but In 
your dreaming.

Ask the roaring Norther; ask the b?rg 
that broke her;

Ask the growlers ef the Horn when last 
they spa

Ask the seas that, pouring through the 
splintered ha tehee, 

least relieve^ for good and ad her labor
ing watches.

A*k the crcsy gale that, hlther-thlther 
shifting.

Snatched the last tired chantey stave their 
ups ’..ere lifting;

Ask the astral lights that, In their 
dances reeling,

Mocked across the empty skies her flares' 
appealing.

Ask . .e lonely dawn that, scarlet, silent.

the wortfl and frond the 
ended,- 1 tl- .* •

.Atk the-wind and were- that bruised and 
broke and shook her.

4nd the e*. > great silence nt the huit 
that took hori

Victoria Cornlvnl Week. Aug. 4th to

JUST IN
White cotton with blue pat

tern.
Table Covers
Bedspreads
Doylies

CUSHION COVERS, in *11 
color* and pattern*,, front a* 
low aa............. ...........25<

We have a road totir tailor 
ill VI.* Street Juat aba*» 

Douait» Phoue SIM.



Fill in this Coupon and Mail it

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL C°*’,_ 
Winder, Otter*»

Enclo~d find 2c •tmmp for trial H»

digestion and "fused-up

nnfe hu bMfl found rich In mlncrnli 
hi* to n Inrsr «tout Impelled the gov
ernment to toko thin step.

and public

Wheêeee «tpi* action moulted In osait
being unstained. Involving *.7» damage* MUST BE VUUEBREO.
and rue* ordered P*t4Roeofvod. that this Ml ho

from April l neat only pere-bred 
stock owned by British subject* resi
dent In the Empire will be admitted 

To this end

that tbs finance
reported inch resolution*, would

not be a genuine relief of the whole Into Canada free of duty 
and for the proper observance of this 
rule a statutory dedaitllon trill be de
manded at the port of entry, where all 
animals will be subjected also to veter
inary esamlnatton. In addition, an 
Import certificate must also be fur
nished stating that the animal Is re
corded In the Canadian National Rec
ord or In a foreign record recognised 
a. reliable by the national record com
mittee

la It fair that Mayor Bee*.situation ’
shall he mulcted In damages sag

far mere serious offance In-

Instantutee. committed by Mayor Morley shall
bf the citybe swallowed

council* I put the question to tbo chair- A spoonful iBS
mi » wink" • deliciousdlcaaee. for whom I voted, and ta whose

Integrity I have confidence
•bine.-th*

“There's a Reason” for POSTUMilnatlne organ of Mayorautomatic

gg aluMiid think t hey could seaOy
the pO- Sold by

to theI put they hove"Why. feok at OH the Jo*

Il "I J

isf - ti

take up the question of the Sooke 
waterworks. ‘

Another report from Consulting En
gineer Meredith will be forthcoming In 
about three weeks, the fifth which has 
been due since a com me i

pockets S-AM BARKER.$11. W.
with aKnocking the Chinaman COMPLETE ESTIMATESescaped

it wasthe corner before 8ai
trade with; the undertaking. Fromup and recognise them.
what Is known there has not bee» 
much actual work of construction con
ducted during the past three months. - 

The contractors have concentrated 
their attention on the plants for the

AT COUNCIL TO*he reported the case
to give no deocrlp-

pressure pipe and the concrete flot/
Investiga line at Thetis Cove and Cooper's Cove, 

actual work being confined to the line 
between Sooke lake ^and Humpback, 
i h.- | TPIMtajS of work done will cer
tainly fall below the figure set out for 
fifteen months In the specification*. 
In view of the fact that the members 
merely received and filed the last 
quarterly report. It remains to be seen 
whether they will be prepared to take 
in hand the subject in a vigorous man-

i
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ANOTHER HOLD UP

Two Thugs Seized Sam in 
Lane and Removed $11.80 

From His Pockets

r I 'HE real line of demarcation 
A between Semi-ready Clothes and 

average clothes is the value.

After all, and laying aside all Other questions, it’s the 
value which counts most.

> For good value must combine with it correct style, 
skilful tailoring, all-wool fabrics and perfect fitting. 
Otherwise the clot Lies are not valued by the wearer, 
no matter how little they cost.
Semi-ready Clothes. $15 to $40—the same prices every
where in Canada—that we also guarantee.

MEARNS & FULLER
—r--------- Corner View and Doubla» Street

Another hold-up of much the name 
nature as the one In which Conductor 
Foulda was robbed of $25, I» reported 
hs having happened about l o'clock 
Sunday morning, indicating that the 
men caught Saturday and «hipped out 
of town may not after all have Includ
ed the guilty parties in the first affair.

In the second case only two men 
were concerned, and a Chinaman 
named Sam was the victim. Sam was 
Walking through. the lane at the rear 
of the Lslm Bang building in Govern
ment street when one of the robbers 
seised him by the throat and put his 
hand over Sam's mouth and nose while 
the other went through his 
and removed a bag containing

quick

r

police he urge able 
lion of hto aaadülants.

between the sinfulness of a mayoralty 
banquet served with wine and the slnful- 

of a mayoralty banquet served with 
whiskey, with a peculiar emphasis in 
favor of the latter. I ask that association 
to place themselves on record In favor of 
justk-3 and fair play all round. ,

And. In accordant* * with British fair 
play, I ask that the city council shall un
animously vote |o pay bath accounts.

This to certain, that one account cannot 
pass without the other. Challenge wl“ 
be made of either unless both are placed 
on the same level. Tlte city council win 
assuredly be brought Into court to show 
cause as to why they allowed themselv'S 
to bjeome parties to the latter suit. wh^n 
there was no evidence, to shew that the 
city council ordered the exhumation of 
the bodies. *—*• "

Let a true' t*e called. Let the council 
pay both bills and all parties concerned 
learn .wisdom', for future guldanc*.

W. MARCHANT

BALMORAL FIRE.

To the Editor:—Being a resident In 
the Balmoral hotel where the fire oc- 

1 curred this morning, I Wish to com- 
1 mend the employees for the magnifi
cent manner In which they behaved 
awakening everybody and doing every
thing In their power to avert the 
slightest chance of panic 

I might also mention that the lady

MAN OF MYSTERY.

The most dangerous hypnotist, «f 
evilly Inclined, la the person who dis
cover» by chance that he possesses this 
power Such a one Is “Tit .Shadow.’' 
now appearing In the “Man of Mys
tery." at the Princess treatre. the lat
ter title given him by baffled detec
tives and reporters. Richard Glen wood 
Is a social favorite, a fascinating man 
of the world, club man and dllanttante. 
By day he Is this, and at night osten
sibly. but he consorts with criminals, 
the master mind of them all. His 
sister Is a charming girl, and when 
Ned Archer, detective, finds a trace of 
the original which leads him t<x the 
Leslie home, he falls In love with her. 
How she. and everyone he asks to aid 
Mm. think he Is craay for suspecting 
Ilk-hard Glen wood; how he cleverly 
catches him In a trap, and how Kate 
Burke, hie confederate. Is Induced to 
betray him. make* a most thrilling 
stage story, ably Interpreted by the 
Williams Stock Company. Have 
Williams as Noah Lott furnished much 
amusement.

Miss Page Is a satisfying detective, 
while Mr. Betasco. as the hypnotic 
criminal, makes The Bhaddw a most 
plausible character. Miss Burke did 
good work as his associate In crime, 
which the large cast was more than 
adequate. The scenery Is excellent and 
the costumes correct, some handsome 
gowns being worn In one act. The 
sensational melodrama will run all the 
week at the Princess with usual 
matinees.

Letters for publication *n *]**!?, 
must to* received St the Times oinc> 0 lat r than the day b'fore $£•*•*"* p“fu 
IIration. When received later \hy
be held over until the following day

Whil, unobjectloeabte awymuva com
munications win b' publ shed 
and addr ws of every writer of such letter 
muai b_' given to the editor.

POLICING OF SAANICH.

prairie provinces the temperature range» 
from » to » W.» *«ro. snd 
wraths* is .xtrmlln, is the Greti Ls*-«

Forecasts
For * hours ending 5 p.n>. Wednesday 
Victoria and vicInlty-Ught to moderate 

northerly and easterly winds, g.-nerall/ 
fair, stationary or higher tf-mpsrature 

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

Vk-lorl.- Baromri-r. » «*: lrin**ralur*. 
M; minimum. X. wind. « roll s N E : 
went her. clear.

Venrcitiver—Baroroeler. **. lenipers- 
lure. :«; minimum. *. win*, calm: 
weather, clear.

Kamloofw—Barometer. »»; .tsmaer*- 
tuce. M; minimum. »: wind. 4 rollea B W ;

Portland. Qcc*oo Barometee. 4*4». tem
perature. M: minimum, wind. 4 miles 
N. K.; min. A4 toe*: weather, riser 

It-elite-Barometer. ».tt. fmpsrslure. 
*; minimum. *; wind, 4 miles ». B.. rain. 
M Inch: weather, dear 
■an Franriace—Barmneter. Mi: tem

perature. 44: minimum. 4J; wind. 4 miles
N. W. : weather, dear _______

edmonton-Barometer. »•: lempera- 
tare 14 b-tow, minimum. 14 below. wind, 
4 mites W ; weather, dear

Victoria Doily Weather 
Observations taken 4 am., neon and 

pm Saturday:
Temperature.

IllChest ..........................  *j

FIFTH REPORT SOON 
ON WAUR SITUATION

.ittle Construction Has Been 
Done During Past Three 

Months

CONSUMPTION GAINING
ON QUANTITY PUMPEb

Cut in Suppjy Would Entail 
Great Inconvenience Dur

ing Summer

The city eouncA^wtll shortly hare to 
of the Sooke

To the Fell lor. While ih • Saanlril 4MP 
Oil is at It 1 sugg-st that they g've < hlef 
Little morv assidtanf than fhal of M 
single man Oak Bay. very much smaller 
in area and population, hes flv» officers 
as against tha two for Usnnlch. The n 
prtwresslvc element In th* council, with 
which 1 confess myself in sympathy, can
not find anything much more worthy of 
their attention than this 

It has been notnmg short ..f a scsndlal 
that the municipality should at. long havi 
4 p.ndtd on th2 services of a smgl- man 
wliwe half a doa^n would aot hav • h en 
too many, having regard to th» extent and 
population of the distent and how this 
•fP.crr succeeded in policing the whoM 
of ttus wide district for four y**ra with
out material ro .iplafnt > as t> **n a puxxli 
to many of ua

il O FRTHKK8TON 
Cedar Vale. March 21. »U-

BE FAIR NOW.

7?

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
teria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March S.-5 a.m.—The bar- 
-swneter remains high and fair cold 
Xf.ather Is general. Sharp frosts have 

also extended to California, while In the

Rain. M Inch.
Bright sunshine. I hour.
General state of weather, fair and

To the Editor. - -Thera Is an old prov srb 
which saga. “That which is sauc* for the 
goos* ie sauci for the gander." 1 *HJ 
wondering whether the city i-oun i! will. 
With Its usual s ns* Of Justlc». mete out 
the sam» treatmmt to Mayor Morley as 
Its prvd «caesor a- to' ex-Mayor Beck
with.

It would appear from th* n -wap»P»r re
ports that In consequent*» of—•• all I mild 
\y term It*—an error of judgment or 
Mayor Mort-y'e pert tt«at r-rtaln bodies 
in I hto -meterv wer» ord-red to be ft-

General state
’^Observations taken I l k. »eeto end 
p m Sunday

Temperature
Highest .................... ....WV....WW ................. i
I sO west ...................  ...........................................3
Average ...........................•'..................................9

Snow, trace.
Bright sunshine. 4 hours *4 minutes 
General state of weather, fair. 
Observations taken $ a m., neon and 5 

p.m. Monday:
Temperature

Wlwst .....................................................-........«
Lowrot ................................ ...................-...........2
A Tarait* ..................................... ... y-y.......  —

Bright sunshioe. 7 hours » mloutrs.
Or orrai slatr of wrethrr. ftor.

'e«n*w

. J' «0# «V

i ltd* ,

RY THAT
or

If yss tow Bay BBTB

piece—elcer, «csena, 
bars, est er celi sere, 
to well adviseil Try 
Zen-lek.

PreRitti wll Bure Zen-Bak ttos asy ether win.
Their pretlt as it ie ae greeter ttos es «then— 

leas ttos es neap, he yes thiak Zew-Bek wesli
isck

set ae week better!

hat ealy QUALITY cas prehsce repeat sriers
■arc esi man Zen-Bsk is toisg eeli 

austk, tocasse the leaShr » ttore.
lew sheet the ekiMres's i 

e’t yea thiak they tom the heat reweiy

in lhr r.unrtrry wrr» ord^rd to 
burned and r «moved to another part of 
the c-mvtery without consent of the 
friends or a veatig * of legal right This 
arbitrary order ef Mayor Morley hge root 
the city probably about $A — may
Involve it tn still further cotoly suits As 
Mayor M4»rley ordered this upon his own 
Initiative—without consent of the coenetl 
-It might appear to some prejudiced 
p*opl * that he etiould pay the Mil out of 
his own pocket. I do net think so. As 
major-not as a privai» c.tl« *n. but as 
mayor—he gave the ordw. and the cltl- 
xens muet and s.»o»iM foot the Mil. To 
lay down the doctrine that the chief ex
ecutive officer shell always assume the 
financial consequences of all errors of 
Judgment wh«n don» In good faith would 
mak» th- office untenable No responsible 

tnt“IUg-*nl citisen would acc.pt th- 
off le» of mayor if he wete call»d upon to 

r-mpimslMe for errors of Judg
ment. whether legislative or administra- 
live. I sincerely hop», as I expect, that 
the finance committee will examine the 
account and obta i authority from the 
-ounefl to pay. It-
y>t—Is my memory »t fault or. well, 

never mind morÀtoing-d»! th * city coun
cil order the damages and costa to bî paid 
tn the celebrated Barnum case, or did 
ex-Mayor Beckwith pay this bill out of 
hto own pocket? 1 pause for a reply * 
have * suspicion, based upon stray scrape 
of yvlféwffio, thst the ex mayor paM the 

•hill himself.
Suppose now. acting fairly snd with 

strong feeling of Justice, the flnanc* com
mittee promoted the following resolutions:

“Whereas. In the year IMI. Mayor 
Merci -r uawls-ly ordered the exhumation 
of certain bovlWyi In the cemetery, con 
trary to prKate rights and public slat 
utee; and
“Whereas such settop resulted tp a_sult 

being sustained Involving (ssyl
mages and oasts; |
Rseolved that the bill be ordered paid 

forthwith .
“And whereas In the year 1S1Î Mayor 

Beckwith unwtoely Intervened 
pressed a hypnotic 

contrary to private rights

Will Be Set for 
Eton Into Suspension of 

City Clerk Dowler

After the session of the city council 
this evening the consideration of the 
estimates will be taken up once mure. 
The figures for most of the d pertinents 
have l>een examined, and only u few. 
details remain to b> checked off. 1 low 
e%er, in one or two cas *s It will not l»e 
possible to close tn<- lists, one item 
net:essarlt> remaining open on account 
of the suspension being for the city 
clerk’s salary.

Tin* dnamcH has promised^ thia -«-vea^ 
Ing to set a d^te tor the Inquiry, which 
is sought-At the request of Mr. liowler. 
It will probably he set for either to
morrow or Thursdw. The realgnatlons 
and changes which are taking place In 
the staff at the city hall will doubtless 
modify the jmlanes' list somewhat 
though to Just what extent remains to

The preliminary examination of the 
estimates made tn the three sessions 
which have so for occurred, has reeult- 
i d In -uttlrig dovrn materially the total 
for the year, and especially In |*>ppiug 
eff appropriations for Improvem'nts 
and additions to civic buildings which 

re badly needed, but which will have 
to wait for another füertod.

Some of the principal changes which 
are to he effected tn th.» d.-parttaents 
v.ill also result in economies. The 
transfer »*f the garbage collection to 
the engineering .h-partm^nt will result 
In the removhl of a large amount of 
work from the health department, and 
there is also to be a reduction of staff 
Ir. the works department, the water
works collection service, and In other 
lines, all of which win cut down the 
salary list.

From t(ie position of the estimates It 
may be forecasted that apart from 
local improvement work, and under
takings p4»sslble under debenture Issues, 
none of which will be commenced till 
th*- debentures are sold, this year will 
be a period of marking time on the 
cèvlc service.

Are You Looking For 
a Charming Home ?

A beautiful eight room residence on Monterey avenue. 
Oak Hay, with practically an acre of gr&ind ; a cottage, garage 
and other outbuildihga. Cement basement. House built for 
owner and finished with no thought of expense, his only idea 
being to provide the maximum of comfort and convenience.

’ This is a rare opportunity for anyone looking for a fine home. 
You couldn't .possibly duplicate the property and buildings at 
the prices at which we are authorized to sell. See us right 
away for further particulars.

MONSY-UBKXR—Stephenson Place, a short distance of 
street ear, 71x240, only a little short of half an "acre ; all con
veniences. Price ........ ............................. ■....................$2200

FOX THE BEST BOYS m HILLSIDE AND GORGE DIS
TRICTS, SEE D8.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

In view 4>f the 
merely received 
quarterly report. It 
whether they will be 
in hand the subject in

Apart from the actual contract itself, 
the aldermen have not yet taken up the 
report on the expropriation# at Sooke 
ake and elsewhere In connection with 
this waterworks scheme. Piwtpono- 
ment has been made from time to time, 
hut..action ia required, as .a. survey of 
the Hooke watershed Is Imperative In 
% lew of the purchase fn>m the holding 
< onipany. «^.ye—

It Is hoped thxt the temporary c«o- 
nedlion now under construction Aril! 
not !>e. u»ed as a means of delaying 
the Hooke waterworks. The report 
from Elk Ikko is ominous. If UP Nar- 
i ows between Beaver and EA lakes 
ran dry. the\rlly would be required to 
carry the pipe line up Into Klk- lake 
»t a great expanse The cRy Is under 
an obligation ta the municipalities of 
Faanlrh and oak Bay t» supply water, 
and the dry season Is rapidly ap- 
I roathlng. when its xfilue will be rec- 
•ignixed.

As the consuniptlojft la gkinlng on the 
quantity supplied itirough v the plpeo. 
and the level of the reservoir W» fall
ing, the supply must be augmented 
shortly, or the qlU will be in the un
fortunate position of having to cut 
dow n the supply during certain hour# 
of the day , Reduced supply rguaes 
Inconvenience at the" present time, hut 
It would \>f very much worse Infer, 
When the weather gets warmer and the 
demand far sprinkling and flushing hi-
reaseaz1'

VISIT POSSIBLE SITE
Grain Commission , Token to' Outer 

Wharf to Look at Grsund.

The three meml>dr» of the Grain 
Commission—D. R- McGill. W. D. 
Htaples qnd J. P. Junes—paid a vtolt to 
the outer wharf yesterday after the 
session at the Nf»ard of Trade They 
wore accompanied' by J. J Shallcross, 
the president of the board. Dr. Mc
Gill admitted that he was greatly Im
pressed with the developments taking 
plgce, and the commissioners also ex
amined the foreshore at Oqden Point 
relative to the possible erection of ele
vators there Dr. Mcftill was of the 
opinion that a frontage «>f ttto feet and 
a water depth of 1.000 feet were neces
sary —

"TWELVE BTOE1E9 0T tOUB C0MFOWT*

When You Come to Seattle Come to
THE SAVOY

4WHE SAVOY ie in the center of things—theatres and 
VfcU department stores on ell sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel end marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cape toe 
excellent food and unrivaHed service.

for its

Rates: S 1.00 per day and op

FOR SHORTER ROUTE.

\crofdTng io TVpufy Whtsf>Y W. W7 
Foster, the government will send a 
surveying party Into the Upper Chtl- 
cotls country thl# summer for the pur
pose of securing a route by means of 
which that district can be brought 
w ithin three days' travel of Vancouver. 
The surveyors will receive Instructions 
to locate a rood or trail to connect 
bute Inlet directly with the Cnilcotin. 
thus dispensing with the necessity of 
the two weeks' roundabout journey via 
the Upper Fraser and Clinton. The
......................V eastern slope of the coast

n found rich In minerals

The First Step Away
From Tea and Coffee Troubles

Wfcea the burden of troubles Iron 
able heert, disordered 
natural, easy way

drinking becomes tee great, and trrit- 
rr es are Nature l warning to halt, the 

to stop tea aad coffee and nee

INSTANT POSTUM
This pure feed-drink baa a distinctive rich flavor, but U free from the *iff, i 
and coffee drinker's cause of trouble.

Northern wheat aad the juice of Southern sugar cane.

Postum. requires no boiling
water, with sugar and cream to taste, and yea have "quick



Read the References
To profits made at Prince Rupert. Grasp the meaning of this tre
mendous development. Realize that you have fee opportunity of a 
lifetime before you in this firSt sale of Port Edward lots. The prices 
are low and the terms very easy. Don't make up your mind one way 
or the other now. !Send for the complete literature. Get all the fadts 
AND THEN ACT WITHOUT DELAY.

Part Edward Offers Practically the 
Same Opportunity as Prince Rupert 

Offered in 1909
Are You Going to Let It Pass ?

A True Story of Quick Profits
The original sale of lots In Prince Rupert was held In 1«W. Let* 1 »JMl Ï m 

Block 2t were orJ*inall* sold to Mr. Q. I. WIléon for N60. The 
small, and it was stated by many people at the time that teen let* In Prince Rupert 
were rather doubtful buys. However, the men who really knew what was In come, 
who realised what the opening up of the vast Northern Interior meant, bought a* 
much as they could, and hung on. Many of them who were In very moderate cir
cumstance. then, are wealthy to-day. The lot referred to above, which Mr. WIMen 
bought, was held until November of last year. It was sold than for Hl.Wt cash.

This incident t* not quoted an on Isolated example.
ran be referred to. Six hundred per cent on the Invs 
profit for original purchaser* In Prince Rupert
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You Can Buy Now 
for $100 to 

$2,000 Per Lot of 
30x110 to 30x100

Terms : Quarter Cash, Balance 
Over Three Y ears

cysr
InneeRuBcrk1

Ïi , . 1JA
udus

First Sale of 

Lots 

Begins 

March 2 7

Supplies the waterfront industrial sites that are needed to accom
modate the industrial development of Prince Rupert that is now 
at hand. Situated on the mainland, a short distance from Prince 
Rupert and on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Port 
Edward possesses the finest natural harbor on the Pacific Coast, 
with seven times the docking capacity of Prince Rupert per 
unit waterfront: and with a townsite that affords excellent

natural advantages of grade. Port Edward has been laid out by 
experts to fulfil the requirements of an industrial annex accord
ing to the most efficient methods known. Port Edward, with 
Prince Rupert, possesses every natural advantage to be found 
m the best-equipped harbor cities of the world and offers facil
ities for the development of modern industries beyond the 
facilities offered by any other centre on the entire Pacific Coast.

Back of Port Edward and 
Prince Rupert

Lies the vast empire of the North Pacific, undeveloped as yet, but 
with the development immediately at hand, to follow the imminent 
opening of the Grand Trunk Pacific. This great transcontinental, 
possessing the lowest grade in existence; will haul the lion s share of 
♦he Western grain shipments of Canada for the Panama Canal route. 
Besides being the only natural distributing points for the tremendous, 
rich area of the North, Port Edward and Prince Rupert are 483 miles 
closer to Yokohama and the great entry ports of the Orient than the 
next closest Pacific port of North America. This gives them an 
immense advantage in the great and growing Oriental trade.

Port Edward
Possesses fee waterfront industrial sites that Prince Rupert cannot 
supply. One big company—fee Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric 
which controls fee power and light situation, has already selected 
Port Edward as its site and is installing its plant and wharves. 
Negotiations are under way on behalf of other large enterprises for 
sites at Port Edward. Port Edward’s identity as a great mduStrial 
centre is established. It is beyond all surmise or probability.

Pisses send \ a 
me full be- \-£ 
tells concern
ing Port Edward 
B. C„ Prince Ru
pert'* Industrial 
Annex. It Is under 
stood that this 4<J 

not place me under 
ligation In any l

My name I». ..........

My address Is............

MANUFACTUR
ERS

Hand (or Polder ’B" 
—If» worth while.

HALL & F LOYER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

Office Open Evenings

Or Address

HARRISON, GAMBLE. A, CO., Prfm9 ftlff r~ti |jjfr ‘ '

Phone 4770

■#4**-**Aik * ■
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Seaview Addition 
Bargains

GORGE
Close to ear. elegant view lot 50 

*141. nicely treed, with two 
•■rge family house tenta. 
Terms can »>e arranged. Price
1«  ..........................................$1850

OAK BAY
Llnklea* avenue, 10*128, One- 

quarter cash, balance easy. 
Below value at  .............$3000

Burdette and 
HumboldtBurnside Specials

• Right in the centre of the most 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease In the next three weeks. 

LOTS I AND ». giving 41 ft. • In. 
on Burdette avenue* and SO ft. 
on Humboldt. Price $80,000 

Kxcluelve Agent.

A, W. Bridgman
Phone 86

FOUR LOTS ON EARL GRAY 
STREET, about half a block from 
the Burnside carliue. Size 50x115 

each.
BLACKWOOD STREET, double corner, 102x135, level, and no rock; one block 

from carliuc. Terms, $1250 cash, balance $250 quarterly at 7%, Ibriee 05250

PRIOR STREET, nice level lot, no roek. Size 51x135, l1/-* blocks from carline. 
Terms $600 cash, balance $150 quarterly at Tfc. Price............ ................... 02300Price $1100 Each 312-315 Sayward Building 

Authorised Capital SSOO.OOO. Sub
scribed $126.000.

Phone MM.
ERNK8T kknnedy; Man. Dir.

1607 Oovt. St.

R.S.DAY and B.BOGGS P. RTelephone 30
Members Seel Estate Exchange.

G20 Fort Street. Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan?1

1112 BROAD STREET FllONE 1076

MERRITT NELSON
Burdock Avenue

Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 
cash $650, balance 6,12, Iff months. Price 01500

If Stands to Reason
The way that the plans for subdivi

sions are looked over these days by 
the mayor and aldermen cannot help 
make an outsider feel . that the city 
lsenullftil idea is In their mmd. and 
that It will be only a matter of time 
when a land owner will be accepted a 
good deal more readily if his plan In
dicate* that he has had an eye toward 
avontually making the city more beau-

Brick layers» here are now demanding 
K per day. plasterers $7. and hud-car
rier* $4, and employer* must insure 
painters, pipelayer* and carpenters.

Demanding Increased wages fof ffv- 
eral ciaasea of labor and a Saturday 
half holiday for nome occupations. a 
new scale ^aa pres -n ted by the Nel
son Trades and Labor Council and re
ferred by the council jo a committee of 
the whole for report. The proposed 
new scale Is to become effective on 
April 1.

The present rate of wage* and that 
demanded under the proposed new 
scale are: ('arpenter* from $4 So to $5; 
painters from $4 to $4.50; pl|»elayen» 
from $3.&u to $4^ teamestcr* front SW 
to $00 per month and eight hours In
stead of nine; laborers from $3 to $3.20 
to $3.50

Electricians In the propored agree
ment submitted asked for double pay 
for Sundays and holidays. A foreman 
under the suggested agreement is a 
workman tn charge of on.* or more men 
and h|p wages are to he $150 per 
month. He Is not to lie allowed to use 
tools for performing Journeymen's 
work. The rate of pay for the work
men is sealed as follows: iJnenten. In
side wlremen. meter men. and Inspect
ors. (i per day; head operator. $140 per 
month; station operators, $120 per 
month; station oilers. $100 per month.

that It will pay you to consult us 
before buying In the

Girgt District
JOHNSON We specialIse in Gorge Property

Serge View Realty Co.STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton BlockSTREET Corner Gorge end Tlttleum Roads.

P. O. Box Miltiful as a result of the splitting up of 
his property.

Subdivisions lately seem to have 
stimulated the city fathers to rhapso
dies on the city beautiful, Judi.ed by 
the manner in which each plan Is go e 

They .arc. very careful about

Any one of these will make you

Auetla Are., four quarter acre lots
for ....................   $*>*>

Austin Are , BxlSe. only $176 cash 
Gorge Rood, corner. 16x312... $tiOU>
Tilltcum Rood. OOxlM ................ $3300
Albina 8t . 4-roomed bungalow on 

comer lot. one block from Burn
side car line, on good terme. Price 
only ........................   $1«>
TUlkrum Rood, corner, good store 
site. Only quarter cash ......... $1400

Absolutely the cheapest buy on 
the street. 60 x 125 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets ; rev- 
enue producing.

Price for a Few Days

T~ $40,000
Quarter cash; balance 1 and 2 years 

at 7 per cent

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. yates street-•ver
blind alleys and they arc very particu
lar about ample lanes and wide street». 
Some hove almost been emphatic in 
creating the Impression that every lot 
ought to Ih* wide In a country where 
there la room, and that there la no use 
Jamming houses together In sn un
healthy and ugly manner.

They seem to think wow that every 
clUien who ha* s wide^ frontage is a

barn, stable, all conveniences; t largeO-ROOMKI) NEW HOUSE; garage.
lota, big flower garden .................................. |...................................

I ACRKK, 4-roomed bous-, all the land Is In pasture. Very easy 
Prie* ...........................................................................;............................... .................... ,

M ACRK8. « good ■ mount cleared and fenoed. 6-roomed house. - el 
water, where moat probably the Canadian Northern docks will be. 

DUN8MC1K STRKKT IjOT—Nice, level lot. sU In grass. Price ......
NFTW HOfHK and NEW FURNITt’RK does to tram ear. Pries.
12 ACRES overlooking Klk lakw Price, per sera....................................
t fcOT» AND NUW HOB8& PH** ----------------------------------- -

HOUSES
BUILT

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KINO'S BOAD Corner o< Belmont Avenue. U » 1«S. one-quarter

ruh ..............................................................................................................................*1.«M
HAULTAIN AND ltKI.MONT — Doubt, corner. 1M * 'll*, one-

The p<Md table which was ordered by 
the Merritt Volunteer Fire Brigade 
has arrived and there Is every hope 
that this new attraction will be Instru
mental in persuading the firemen to 
stay arviiml the hall in the evenings, 
where they will he right on the spot 
in case of necessity.

M.owoW estera Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

0«r. Fort aad Broad.

third cash
KING'S AND ASQUITH—Doubt, turner. 100 x 1». only.'.... .$*,••• 
RICHMOND AVKNl'R—South of lalrfleld cer line. « x It»; »4T$

rxsh...................................................................................................................................»1.*TS
RICHMOND AVKNI'K—Smith of Oak Bey nr lin., M x 1W; MM
eh ..............................................................................................................................am

HOW U HTItKKT. FalrOeld. Below market talue el...............
LINDEN AVKNI’K South of Mey Street. U x t<«............

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

H. BALEPORT COQUITLAM
Contractor, Builder

Aa Port Coquitlam begins Its carver 
aa a city three new Industrial con
cerns are already commencing <»j*era- 
tl«»na here; machinery is on its way 
for a fourth ; while a fifth has selected 
a site which will at once be prepared 
tb serve as a base for tilling a $7*>.0*o 
contract. The three -ompleted fac
tories are those of the i’oqultiam Ship
building and Marine Railway fora- 
I‘any. and the Hynes. Stone and Staff 
«'ompany. all situated at w idely distant 
points of the city' The other Indus
tries are the Call Switch Company and 
the Pacific l>redglng Company, Limit
ed. which holds Aju* contract for the 
dredging of False Creek, Vancouver.

Hy nes. Stun.- A Staff Co.
The Hynes. Stone A Staff Company's 

factory, now completed, fronts on Pitt 
River, no *1 of the <\ P. R. tracks and 
beyond the Call Switch factory. It 
may be reached from the North Dewd- 
ney trunk road along Dominion aveni * 
being situated at the east end of that 
thoroughfare. It la also approached 
from the river by a Jetty, where scows 
are unloaded, ahmg a trolley - way run
ning by a bridge over the dyke. The

Architect
REVELSTOKE *3.000 Cot Fort «ed2470-2471

Telephone 1140Though British Columbia school law- 
now gives teachers and pug.-lls a week 
at Kaater for rest, whether or no. the 

convention and
though there Is no provincial conven
tion at all this year, the teacher» of 
the Ukanagan and North Kootenay 
district have decided to meet at Ver
non this week and discuss matters perl 
tainlng to their work and prvfeesloi

Two years ago this convention was 
founded and was sueh a success that 
It was felt that It would be a distinct 
loss If It was dropped ihls year. Such 
enthusiasm has been aroused that the 
staffs of the public schools and the 
high schools are going on masse with 
the determination to make this con
vention the best yet.

Inspector Denton and the committee 
in charge have put forth their l>eet ef
forts to arrange a programme helpful 
In every way to everyone, and the cltl- 
xena of Vernon are preps ling to make 
the visit of the teachers to their city

BURDETTE AVENUE A Forced Sale
E. WHITE & SONS butte lowlx* 60 * 120, rime to Dongles Street

Price $30,000
Terms *7,500 cash ; balance 1, 2 anil 

3 years

Mt Pemberton Black.Pfecv e 867$. Fairfield Estate, five rooms.
General Agents BqulleMe il

the latest Improvements. MustMoney to Loan. Agreement» of 8 > Bought
We Make e Specialty of Collecting Renta Price $8475

On easy This Is a snap.
ALBINA HTRKKT—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 

foundation and walks, hath, toilet, hot and cold water, aeptlc tank;
all fenced, chicken run and house; lot 50 x 133. Price.............. $3,600

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern; must be seen to 
lui appreciated. Price $8,500. terme. $600 cash, .balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—8-room new house, modern; terms, $1,760 cash, balance 
arranged. Price .... i.., ...................................................................... .... .$6,860

Welch Brothers & Co.
Empire Realty Go,

i£r<iDi£; 641 Fort Street
as pleiuant as possible. new building Is of frame construction.

132 feet long by 61 feet wide, two stor
eys In height, with a large attic storey 
for storing nodels, etc. In all there 
are 16,000 feet of fl**or apace. The In
dustrial spqr track now nea.in . co* -• 
Piet ion will connect the factory at the 
east end with the V. P. It. main lines. 
The tramway from the riverside runs 
through the centre of the building in 
order to facilitate the handling of the 
heavy materials In which the . com
pany deals.

Time te BeyPORT HANEYVICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to A 1»11

Port AngelesInvestigate—That’s All We AskFive Excellent Buys In 
“ Dean Heights ”

Any of tbvst- values will make money for the 
pun-hasor who Hoses at once. Values in this area 
arc rising steadily and a profitable turn-over is 
assured.
DEAN AVENUE (2 Jots), 50x114 each, on terms.

A deal la now being put through at 
Port Hanvy that will'not «ml. result In 
the location of ah Important Industry 
there, but also In opening up a block 
of water frontage Ideally situated for 
industrial sites

Provided satisfactory term» can be 
arranged with the C. P. R. for an In
dustrial spur, K. Rand, of Granville 
street. Vancouver, will shortly place a 
large lumber mill on hi» property be
side Kanaka « ’reek, adjoining their 
shingle mill east of the townstte. The 

jC*. P. R. require a contribution from 
Messrs. Ran«l towards the expense of 
the spur, and the: ptohn now depend -oh 
the amount of such payment. The spur 
teach wW be P^W^ ffUltl
a point east of the level crossing at 
the elation, eastwards at about 100 feet 
from the bank of the Fraaer River, 
from a distance of about 4,000 feet to 
Kanaka Creek. The new spur will 

fest of deep water

Hallway

All we iuik ot the business men of the city who are inter
ested in the city transportation problem is that they investigate 
the merits of Electric Trucks. We can prove that they are in 
every way superior to the gasoline-driven vehicle, judged from 
the standpoint of economy, durability and safety.

prisse. 6EE MB BEFORE BUY-

B S. ODDY
KASLO ESTABLISHED

Relieving that the mountain section 
around Kaslo offers opportunities for 
mountain climbing and exploring that 
are rarely equalled In Canada, the 
Kaslo Board of Trad* has officially 
Twreeri an «mnmon to "the Alpine 
Hub of 4'anada to visit Kaslo section 
and If possible hold ita annual summer 
camp here at some future date.

The matter wa* brought up at ; a 
special meeting of the board, and the

Price
JLCJÎlectric Railway Co, LtdDEAN AVENUE AND TOWNLY (corner). IQOx

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road

120, on term*
Phone 1609Light end Power DepartmentFOUL BAY ROAD AND HAULTAIN (corner),

100x120, on tenus........................................... $4250
FOUL BAY ROAD AND GORDON (corner), lOOx

120, oil temiH .. ............................................. $3150
NEIL STREET (4 loto), 50x120 each, on tenus.

Price...................  $1350

thus give 4,000 
frontage with trackage facilities and 
ample space for any larger Industrial 
concern that might come in.

discussion bringing out the fact that
thqre are local peaks In excess of 
10,000 feet altitude (the height to 
which the All Ine Club Initiate must as- 
eeed In order to qualify for actWe 
membership» It was decided that the 
secretary lie Instructed to communi
cate with is club secretary and point 
out the advantages that this region 
afforded not only In the way of scen
ery of a very high order, but in regard 
to peaks, the ascent of which would try 
the endurance of the inoat hardy and 
active members of the organisation.

Oh! You Easiermors have gone round during the past 
few months as to coming development* 
In this section. The construction of a 
logging railway from the mouth of Ka
naka Greek to the timber limits north 
oj( Haney, seemed to point to the lo
cating of some such Industry aa hi now 
coming.

This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and wilt soon be business 

property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
MEMBERS VICTORIA RKAI, ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
i Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

SUMMERLAND Price $6500We Feather Your Nest 
on Emsv Terms

Try a Change of FlavorAs a result of the deadlock which 
has arisen between the Kettle Valley 
Railway and sum»- Penticton residents 
over the right-of-way through the If 
property, f\ Ft Hvhacht A 4>. have 
broken up camp and sent their equip
ment to the Uoast. This company -had 
a contract for some nine and a half 
miles east of Penticton. Unable to 
proceed with the work of grading they 
have cancelled their contract and dis
charged Sixty or eevefity men and have

Cash *1500.

Hillside Avenue ■IblHlWe for dvllaHI

H. F. PULLENMAPLEINE
to mv IMp, Itot toll*

Between Work and Quadra St reels. 3-roomed Bungalow, on lot S#xl Î0. 
with 14 ft. lane on aide of lot : price |IT4 a foot This la easily III a 
foot cheaper than anything else on the street. Terme, third cash, bal
ance 4, 11. I* month» Aleo nice l..Hiding let cleee to Cedar Hill road, 
beautifully treed; else 6*xlte; price $1764; cash third, balance arranged.

OAK BAY REALTY
STANDARD FURNITURE CO omonMeplslse eke fle<

•Mb eager errap (Sr lie,sent eqme thirty tedms and equipmentBagshawe & Company
riutini--’—r'tf • - * ^ w

2066 Oak Bay Avenue.Just Above Donglai781-3 Pandora A'
at atm»,, eight utile, with. uu>

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOtfPhsns tnr SHk Northern Railway ‘About four
miles of their contract has been graded t 
youth of Narsmata
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FiilEimillSil
Only $360

For first payment on 50-foot lots adjoining those

Fronting on
Douglas

These lots are just beyond the mile eirele and have the same relative position from 
Douglas as those which actually sold for #7500.

Our Price for these 50 
Lots is

$2,400
y. The terms extend over 3% years.

REASONS FOR INVESTING IN DOUGLAS INDUSTRIAL SUBDIVISION
1st—It faces the widest and best street in the city, affording easy access of deliv

ery wagons to all parts of the city when delivering the products of the factories, 
coal honkers, woed yarda, etc-, .which will operate there, BECAUSE this dis
trict is set apart by the city for these purposes.

2nd—The pries is not oue-third of what the buyer of any factory site would gladly 
pay.

3rd.—The profit to the present purchaser will be greater than upon that of any in 
the city. * y -

Call now for plans, prices, etc. More than one-quarter of the 52 lots are already
•old.

$100 CASH

Will buy a good lot m

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich carline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie & Power

1214 Douglas Street. Phono

The R C Sales Co.
WEAL ESTATE

HI Pandora Avw Phono t««S

BARGAIN-CToae to Douslaa. 1 
block from Hudson Bay site. «Ox 
120, rev* iiuc producing; cash 
price 117,00'

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Fee
ing H*ach Drive? good large lot; 
1-3 caab, balance C. 12. II. 24; price 
12,400.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. close to 
Gorge road; #30 cash; price 15400

INSIDE MILE riRCLE-Oti "Dun
edin street. 56x130; | cash:wine 
92.360.

FKRNWODD ROAD - Between. 
King's end Haultain, 60x129. fine 
view and no rock; I cash; price 
12.700.

EMMA STREET—Fine T room 
house, lot 60x123. full basement, 
furnace, 2 fireplaces, bullt-ln buf
fet; one of the bast Tlnlshed 
houses in the city; on good terms 
for 16.000.

A Full Sized Lot in

Craigdarroch
Facing south; no rock. For Im

mediate sale, only

$3,500
$1.509 cash, balance I. 12 and 1$ 

months

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

<

F e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bonder and Contractor.

419 Oar bally Ram*. Phone
• •• i --sfrs Sr • f>«*stl«oS.

Gordon Head
Five seres on Gordon Heed 

i" Hoad, close to Arbutus snd Pol- 
*! thorn ronds. Bmsll house ,nd 

psrt cleered E1TBO per sere 
on Ion* end ess, terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
WtstH

vivions. * tt 
Phone No Ill*. ~K Ot SttrtW

Moss 
Street___
North of May etreet, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelboume 
street, two lota, each 60x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE

^COMPANY

Phone 2264. TCSJfert St

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY.

In material ways you^wlll be foriun- 
at« and will be able to realize some of 
your'most earnest wishes. Some friend 
will c*«js« you to grieve and the health 
of some relative Is In danger.

Those born to-day will be fortunate 
in material things and will have many 
good friends, also, there wUl be false 
ones who will Injurs them. They should 
be taught to Judge the characters and 
motives of those with whom they as->

4

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

ICMURCH
o

QsCHOOtb

ROAD (T# BsachI

H
A, f Lor 5.e

1
g lii^BRUSH — * * CHAIN*

IS Cultivated I
Up Lot 4li 9 52 Acres ?

18-14 CHAINS

•To P.O. HALL

In the year 1829, on the twenty-fifth 
day of March. "a fleet of six ships and 
three pimiacea all armed with letters 
of marque,” left Gravesend, under the 
command of Captain David Klrke (son 
of an English father and a French 
mother.) It was a time of war between 
France and England, and the fleet was 
bound for Quebec which. In the previ- 

mix year, Klrke had sunmi.med to sur
render. Then Champlain had sturdily 
refused, but the English had prevent
ed the storeshtps reaching the town, 
and in 1629, despite every effort to 
avert starvation, that grim fate seem 
ed to he staring Champlain and hts 
colonists In the face. The garrison, it 
Is said, was eating Its peas by count. 
Meanwhile Klrke made his way in 
such leisurely fashion across the At
lantic and up the fit. Lawrerfcè that he 
did not appear la-fore Quebec until the 
middle of July. He hud with him only 
two of his ships, but the French were 
In such utter destitution that Charle- 
VÔtr sayw ~wrr fnr from view lug- lhe in
vader)» as enemies. Champlain regard
ed them as deliverers.M Klrke offered 
honorable terms, and the gallant 
Frenchman, conquered by famine, had 

, no .choice but tq capitulate.

Something Good
—in— 1

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 0 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED.
absolutely no rock, a bar.
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

%

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to t. 
1911.

THF B. (X LAND AND 
INVESTIRENT AGENCY

022 GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad BL Cor. of "Flaw.

Derby etreet. Just off Cedar Hill Road. 
60x146. Easy terms. Price.. $1200

Road, 60x170 Easy terms.
.......$11J»0

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

The Cheapest Yet

CLOSE-IN AND IN GOOD LO
CALITY

A beautiful. nine room house, 
full cement basement, furnace 
and every modern convenience. 
Lot Is 100x200. Large barn, 
beautiful lawns. Price, only 

$9000

Lots at Willows car terminal
9BBO

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
MeCaJJum Bllu ISIS Douglas BL 

Telephone 1611

Colby. Charles William. M. A., Ph. IX. 
D. O. I- < Montreal); bom. Htnnstead, 
Que., 1867; professor of history at Mc
Gill University ; author and lecturer.

Day. Rev. Frank J., B.D. (Montreal); 
bom. «*♦**«* M*-( Cwigt***»
Oon il minister and author.

Dubeaw, Joseph Adélard. B. 8c. (Joli- 
Otte, Que.); born. fit. Ambrose de Kil
dare. Que.. 1873; barrister and solici
tor; Liberal M- P. for Jollette, 1904- 
1»11.

Oirardot. Ernest J. (Sandwich. <>nt.); 
born. Sandwich. 1849; grape grower 
and wine manufacturer; a federal com
missioner at International exhibitions.

Kendall. Arthur Samuel, M. IX (Syd
ney. N. S.)î bom, Sydney. 1861; Lib
eral M. P. P. for Cape Breton. 1897- 
1900; Lll»eral M. P. for Cape Breton, 
1900-1904; again Liberal M. P. P. for 
Cape Breton, 1904-1911.

Montgomery. Hugh (Wyoming. Ont. > ; 
born. Plympton, Lambton. 1868: <’on- 
eervallve AI. P. P. for East lambton 
1906-1911.

Panet, Louis Charles (Ottawa); born 
Quebec. 1882; clerk of committees tit 
House of Commons since 1886.

Taylor. H<*n. Sir Thomas W..r«iiaw, 
M. A., K. C., K. B. tHamilton, Ont.); 
bom, Auchtjerrmichty. Fife, Scotland. 
Igr-t; Judge <ff Queen's Bench for Mant- 
toba! 18X3-1887; chief Justice, 1*87- 
1889; prominent elder of Presbyterian 
church; knighted-, 1X97.

Webster. Robert Edward. M. D. (Ot
tawa); born. Brockvllle. 1870; a suc- 
ceesful physicien, a great horseman 
and dog fancier; master of the Ottawa

Hampton
Price .

Oak Bay, St. Patrick’. «tract. 10x110 
done to car line. .One-third rank, 
balance 0. 11 and 18 montha. Price
la ................................................................. WOO

foul Bay Road, eouth of Oak Bay ave 
nne. 109x141. with oak trees. One 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 yearn.
Price ..................... ......... .liMOO

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay, 90x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 0. 12 and 18 montha. Price.
only.....................................................

Rom street corner, one block eouth of 
Hlllatde avenue, six room house, snd 
one lot. One-third cash, helânee 1 
and 2 years. Price ........................B4000

Victoria West, edven room dwelHns 
and lot 10x120. lout off <*ralxflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-Ruar- 
ttr cash, balance 140 per month. 
Price ..........           #000

Butine» Buy. risguatd Street be
tween Douitlas and Bfanchard. and 
orroalte Hudson Bay afore site, 20 x 
120. with dwetHntr prodii\(pir revenue. 
Price $25,004 one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

NORTH PARK 8T
Immediately east of Blanchord. 40x120. 

t* cash. balance 1 «nd 1 years, for 
* til

CEDARHILL ROAn, within half a 
block of Haultain Street car tine. B 
well situated lot. 40 x 200, with good 
view over city, for flTOO; usual

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR BALEt 

Yates BL. between Douglas and Blan
chard. MxttO. Per foo ..... .SUMO 

Caledonia Ave- between Douglas a id
Blanchard, 10x12» .........................IWMC

Chapman Bt. between Cook and Mo
de*. Mxlzl to a tnna .....................WOO, ,

Chaomen Bt.. between Linden e-d
Moat. 10x141  ,...|2**

Oxford St., between Linden and Moan.
two late. 10x141 each. Each. *5IM 

Res not able terms on alt of the shore

3È5
Let near the University School, high,

with fine view; $200 cash............. $

Let M ft. wide, on two etreet», near the
above; cash $200. Price ............$71®
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House end let on comer of ' IJkultatn 
and Asquith, room for another bouse 
on the comer; easy terme..........R*-"

Market Street—Houe* and tot near * 
car tinea and ctoae to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Rlxc 60x130; eaay terms. Price $f'w*

only $10,500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUOLA8 BTR1T 

Real Batata and Fire tneeranea 
Phone 111 Reetdenee Y1

JAMES BAY—5-room house, 
foundation

BAIRD & V'KEON
til, DOnOLAF FTRRKT

NOTICE.

, the Hotter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louie) Hefer, late of Vieteria, 
6. C.. OeceaMd.
„rm, having claims against the 

— wl* estate are required to send partlcu- 
.Tl^ct duty verified, to the onder-

. aLgaAgS B gac5
IT^3d T» wmitT,oîîr.7r"r»»r. ”'.1
" ïth0£ï t

VNuSTrC’ “■* C"'"1

martingale

Thla Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the Eaa'. Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of th^ B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks frotj 4 to 5 acres 

can bo nad In this subdivision at 1468 

p,r acre and urwarda Easy terma

A NICE HOME
On Wilmer Street, near Cowan Avenue, a comfort
able 5;room bungalow; piped for furnace, panelled 
rooms, all modern conveniences; lot 52 x 100. A com
plete little home ready to move into.

Price $4650
$750 cash, balance arrange.

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1844.
lUt BROAD ST.

NORWICH UNION, or IIIB ANTI ' WESTERN, OF TORONTO
ST. P AUX* OFET rAtm.NlNie------"^-—

4. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR BALE

Two Valuable Water Lots •• vicwria
Harbor, at foot of Totes Street.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

HOTICB lo hereby glvrn that Joaaph 
IL wüiwn and James ». Tataa. both of Ch- 

. . victorto. In the Province of Brtt-
^ ùruauw. of «h. Erb Ba

« HI. Eaceileiiep «h. 
^imor-Oonaral of Capa*. In, Council
a“v__ nf #hw sr*A plana, site andf« Popowfl to b.

tel Urn* Bay, Victoria Har tV^mî^rla Brtetah Columbia, bolag
SÏÎ ^••.iTL”J/kiJ^nd'"nJM

fif. VS
fIJfweel and bora dopoallod the erea 
“a .1» oUna of the proposed works andîïirteîtloVÎîaraof with the Minister of 
^^WorkTatOtU-a^^duptlcat.
TSaTatTbo Land ReglatrypHoa et the 

O? Vtemrta, British Columbia, and 
FJ7. KL matter wUl be proeaaM with
it lha aaptration ed one manta from thr 
SLÏTfTK sujttcllo. of thla mb.the Canada Ooaatta

this I*}*»*

LEE & FRASER
Mambas* 01 the 

Victoria Rani Estais Exchange 
122* Breed BL. Vieteria B. C.

Ufa Ineuranee. Fire then ranee.
Money to Loan

CHAS, R. SERJEANTSON
(17 BAVWARD BLOG. 

Pheneo—Office 2971. House R4190

GOOD BUYING

RLE ST —S lota rarh 44 x l«4.
t ........................................................ flSB®

JiBWPOBT.and UNKI.EAB. 18 x 1*0.
xt ...................................... seooo

BVTI.KJ -nt x IIS. at ................. BESee

HOWB BT.—Near Dalian, at . *2760 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at *3StM)

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FEW OF OUR HOUSE BARGAINS 
cement
$4200

JAMKfl BAY—0-room house, modem; 
lot 68 x 138; two frontages, $7000

ROCKLAND AVE.. corner. 66 x 120;
7-room house, modem .. $10,500

CLOVER AVE.—6 rooms, all modern; 
built-in conveniences .......$4750

RICHARDSON ST.—I-room modern
house, fine garden ..................... $16700

LEONARD ST.—7-room new house
..................................... .. $6100

CHAPMAN ST.—3-room aback, lot 60 
120, to a lane.............................$2700

BEECH WOOD AVE—6-room bunga
low, all modern ; lot 60 x 102, $4200 

ROSS ST.—6 rooms, bullt-ln conveni
ences. all new ............................. $4600

AMPIIION bT.—6-room house, be
tween Fort St. and Oak# Bay Ave.
_____________   $4750

FOUL BAY RD.—6-room bungalow,
all new; lot 52 x 102 ..................$4700

BELMONT*AVE.—$ rooms, new; fur
nace. etc. .........................................$6600

ORANT ST.—6 rooms; splendidly fin
ished house; lot 60 x 127....$6000 

CENTRAL AVE.—4-room new house; 
lot 76 * 120; beautiful home
................................................  $16,500

S. HAMPSHIRE RD.—I-room new 
. hiiuxe. haxd y bad floof,. ttç», B8BG0. 

PROSPECT ROAD, Willows—6 rooms, 
all new;*beam ceilings, etc., $4750 

Terms arranged on all these.

Fert, Maple and Richmond Read—Fine 
corner site for stores, frontage of 144 
feet to Maple street and 13$ feet te 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terma arranged. 
Price.....................................................SIM»

L. Ü. rnNYFo? * co.
•50 View Street

East End—Brand new Bungalow, live 
rooms, cemeitt basement. laundry 
tubs, piped fer furnace. Dutch 
kite Tim, everything up-to-date In 
every reaped, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout, close to 
twotcar lines; terms. $800 cash, bal
ance to arrange Price ..... $5,000 

Walnut Street—House 7. rooms, lot 6*x 
136, close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terror
to arrange. Price ...................- - $3450

Bushby Street—Choice building lot, 60 
xl20; reasonable terme; good buying
at....................... ............  .............. $146#

Lea Avenue -Fine lot 10 feet fronts re, 
cloee to Fort street and car line;
easy terms. Price ................. . .$14#■»

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot. all level, some young fruit trees.
Very cheap for .......... ....................$1,676.

Cad bare Bay Read—Lot 60x120. alley- 
r way 4gv sear, close to -Uplands sqh- 

dlvision, terms. ’4 cash. Only $1400 
Fire neurones Written.

Money te Lean.

For All KMs of Wieiew iei Beer Framt, 
Coder Sssbes, Doors, Stain, Baffoh, Maafob 

AM si tails Filters» Baie m Shari Mta

WILLIAMS, TBERISE 1 WILLIAMS
Office ud Factory. 192 Cormorant StreeL ' ■ Phono IN

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough end Oreeeed Lumbar. Lath. Bhlnglou, eta 
Builder.’ Hardware. Glees and Bupplloo 
Office Fikturue, Fertitiane, ate. Bud* *• *** 

PROMPT DELIVERY BMARNNTBBO

Co . Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTO**. ** **“*_^"*‘ "* ~ ^ '

■ ■ m<-* puai m» «

Green Lumber

V '



PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS und" this 1

ner word per Insertion. W oenU. per
line per mont Ik

accountant.
ACCOUNTANT. flrst-claa# certificate, 

undertake, general bookkeeping, prepar
ing balance sheets, putting neglected 

», books Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
Apply p. o. Bo* *44. city. 

ARCHITECT».
•Tu B1RDÂ a. R. I. B. A. *8 Central 

Building. Victoria. B. C. phone SM. 
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn Ç. Ed ward* 

srehttect. 41$ Sayward Building. Tele
phone 1874.

JKAHK M WAUI1KN. • rvhlt'Ct. W ,Cen-
tr.1 Bulldln* Vh.n. son. ._________ ;
OHN WIIAON. architect. 31 Pembep- 
toil Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Be* S< 
Phon. Sit lick Thon. *U.

HllHKRT tAVAOK. A. H. I. B. «
• Haynes Black. Port HW* Phon.
C klwood "Watkins. „,»r56U";5

Room. 1 .ntl t Green Block, cor 
‘ Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones

and LIMA _______ - . ■ • -____
ARCHITECTS ÂNb BPtLDKHS—The 

Cement Block Co. ary prepared to» »UP 
pi v waterproof cement blocka W» eon 

‘ build a 60-foot fence oft foundation for 
IS*, or basement. 32 n. x « Psum of $300. complete. wjU Mao
figure on all classes of work In tne 
builillnc lr.de. Purth.r particular, ajj- 
ply -,t vurd. Wt late. at., or phon.
I ITS._______ ________

fi t ORIFFITII. 1«
" Government street.

Promis. Block. 1000
Phone 14».

' CHIROPOLUSTS.
il'ROEi.N cinROPODiaro-Br 

Mr. Itarkcr. 912 KoM au-oct. it >'tar. 
prs.-tloaI experience. Phone B4739-

nd

alO

CONSULTING, ENGINEER.
W"o" wiXThfRlU-UN' M I. N. A., pré

parai candidates for examination ror 
certificates, stationary and marls». 61» 
Bastion Square Phone 13*V___________

DENTISTS.
DÎÎ LEWIS HALL, brutal Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Y»t*a And Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones.
Office. 557: Residence. 1». 1

mi w K. FRASER. 71 Yates
PGaresche Block. Phone ML 

hours- 9 30 a. m. to • p. m.

street.
Office

engravers.

HALF TONE AND LINE 
i Commercial work s specialty. Designs 

for advertising and business 
B C. Engraving Co.. TU.ies Building 
Orders received st Times Business Of
fice. ____  ;___________ -

ARTISTIC ENGRA VINO—Monograms, in 
| scriptions, crest», etc. E. Albutt. «-•

Sayward Bldg ___________ ___________ »
GENERAL ENGRAVKR. St-nctl Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 11$ 
~ WKarT «treet. behind -Post Office-----------

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT!! under this II

cent per word per insertion; » cent» per 
line per month. .

PIANO TUNINOL
Il RIMER. r '“'---'‘T-1»

attention. Phene 
Duchess street»._________

PRIVATE 1NOÛTËV

«*■* Port «jd

S,ltlm.l. -m.lm'M h.ndlM jwrn

J W. Wright. Manager.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

PUBLIC 'STÊNOORAVHBR - Ml"f ®

SHORTHAND.________ ___
StIORTHAND-nenW'. j* jjjj* "2^ 

thorough ny,tem In .xletencn 
«nU examine our «ludenl». they -an 
write «e le 7» ward, per minute In one 
month's study, touch typewriting Mi»
•hurt hand complete. F»| ''“Lulltlon 
bookkeeping and rapid caleuUtlam 
.Room Zz. Brown Block. call f<»r par 
tlculam._________________________ ____

SHORTHAND—The Royal Shorthxml. 
rapid and perfect system baae.1 on UJ 
world renowned Pitman s, our school 
full now. but four va,-ancle, .fier 
blaster: Intending pupils apply «< olf" 
for particular», the great daniand r„r 
stenographer, from tide eehool enabba 
the iflrtAdpal la place -all SW?5w2ttr 
thrqe month*, ,-a.y monthly psymen . 
Indtvl.lctil tuition by KnglUh hvlikt, 
touch typewriting, hookk-eplng. day 
and night fias».*., «ave time and learn 
the bent, the hem Id elwaye the cheap- 
eel Th>* Royal Shorthand School. «8- 
400 Say war. I Bloc*. Phone MM.

THE FAMOUS OR EGO BHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.060 schools. Typewrit
ing bookkeeping, etc Day amt evening 
classes. Shorthand by mail Victoria 
Business Institute. M7 Michigan street
pi-one ----

RHORTÎTAND SCHOOL. 11» Breml St. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS. ________ _
WHERRT A TOW. tastdermtets. succes

sor* to Fred Foster. 62$: Pandora 
and Broad streets Phone Ml

TUITION.
TlXITlOll—Misa Wolfenden will rtopen 

her private school on Monday. MarcB 
31st "Arkholme." PW8 Cranmoro road

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. EngUsh and Its correct use n 
correspondent*®. penmanship; r lasses 
graded and limited: fee* moderate. P O 
Box 1C. or Phone 1.442$:

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROB. BURDEN* CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort Oeorgd and 
Haeelton.

GORE it McGREGOR. LTD , - CtrU
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyor*. land agents, timber crvisera» j. 
H McGregor, prt-sldfnt; J. I-. Temple
ton. man dir : Ernest J Down. «et'D 
trea* . P. A. Landy. northern lands; T. 
A Kelley, timber depl.; Bateman-Hutcli- 
Inson. city and local. Chnneery cham
ber *. S? Langley street. P O. Box 151 
phone 681 South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Thlid streaL__________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAN DSC A PE GARDEN EKS-Brornham

* ilut-hlnson. estimate* given on all 
Wind* of new or «kit era I ton work, estates
I;« 111 out . by contract or otherwise. Box 
tK. Thoburn P O Victoria._________a»

D. T. R RANDY, landscape gardener and 
& nurseryman. Garden lamlvvape and 
gardens sttcntle.1 to. monthly charges. 
Apply .72$ Pandora avenue. _________ *6

ç PEDERSEN, landscape end Jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. C06 France* Ave. Phone 
I.IW2

Ml: E HOBDAY. F. ft H S. land.-rap» 
architect and garden designer. Estate* 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Mfaff of *klll*d gardeners. Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building Fort sheet Phone 
I73T. P O Box 1S81. ______

WRITE Ff PKl'VEY. 2134 Ida street.
LANDRf* A PR G ARDENltR- -Tame» Simp- 

eon 611 Superior: phone 1.3964 Expert
on fruits 6nd flowers trees, ehmbe and 
roeea herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYS8 harr«*ter solici

tor. notàry public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
street My 19

Rrr AliRVA W *■ STAf’POOLK. barrtwters- 
et-law. etc . 531 Bastion At . > ;ctorla.

JOHN R GREEN 
efr Offices. iM
ground floor.

barrister, solicitor. 
Broughton Streep

Mf'RPHT. FTAFfRR A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Hollcltorc. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents practice In 

^Patent Office and before Railway Com- 
vfnhwlon Hon. Charier Murphy. M P.« 

Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottaara. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ËLECTROLT8I8 Ifor the permanent 

moval of superfliiou* hair* etc : expert 
operator Mr# Barker. 912 Fort St all
IMAOR-R H Barker eualifted maa-

Seur. from the National Hoapttal. Lon
don. Scientific treatment 
Phone R47M. ______________

È McDONAf.D, maseeur. Royal Swedleh

ment 73* Yates.
_.

Phones 37*3 and 46BS
DONT IzOSB YOUR HAIR Take ^*1p 

treatments: the be«1 system. Mile. 
Berge specialist Wbb»n-Bofi» bldg . 

■ ; Onv»-n"tenf kf room 41S. 
îfYoYÊNf’F, PAGE" TREÂTlfÊNT-Certl- 

fled pupil of London specialist. Mr* 
Barker. $12 Fort street. all

NURSE 'INK PEN eW trlcol and medical 
*nas#eu*e; spiritual medium. Circles 
Tuesdav and Thursday. I p.m. Chlr- 

i‘ opznly 315 Hlbben-Bone Block, dtv.

MRS F.A R8MAN. electric light 
m®dlcal massage. 1006 Fort St 
R1$4I

hatha.
Phone

MUSIC.
LRURON* GIVEN ON PTANOFOBT*

and theory of music: French and draw
ing Apply Mrs. C. T Eraut. Donald 
Rt . off Gorge Road: poetel addres* Oep 
Delivery. V'lctoria. Aiwoclste of Trinity 
College. London, certificated Ro-ith Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society-and 
TTnlverelfr of Cambridge.

BINGING AND _RECITATION#—A few 
,, mf»re pupils wante<| hv lady teacher: 

term* moderate. Box 711. Times. . a 15
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 

Ml** Lilian Wtnterburn. Phono 1SIL 
' Dallas road

MECH A NO-THERAPY.
D, J MOrmTlRlN. m. t. D . doctor of 

mechano-therapy. eeteopathy. physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free Phone 6661. $21 Fort street.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY- NURSING HOME, terme 

moderate Mrs. M A Impt-y. 12M Vaw 
epuver street. Phone IA277 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTfsKMRNTS uri.t-r this h".d 1 

cent per word per Insertion: I Ins'rtlons. 
Î cents per word; 4 cents p*f word p»r 
week; W cents per line p--r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than |1

ALUMINUM WARE.
WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil tip *cluItles Head ofllc' North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto 
Ont. W I Gordon, agent. "Naxareth 
House." 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B C, Open evenings for demonstration* 
and taking of orders. (Calls at resi
dence* with sample* < a m. to S p. m 
by appointment) , X»rd«T* kindly solicit
ed frotn prt>spectlve~I>l,Td,*x.. families, 
boarding houses, apartment louses, 
restaurants and hotels Dr-»p a post 
card, or Phone L4W7, and will promptly 
call. *4

ART GLASS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS —fl»T ‘J*? 1

cent per.word per Inaertloo. 1 
S cent» per word: 4 »nU per word per 
week- 60 cent» per line per month. No rrir-tiT^t forlee» than 10 cent.. No 
adrertleement charged for leas than gL

DECORATINa
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC picture

fraining 1609 Douglas. Phone ME mil
FOR FTRflT-CLASS PAPER HANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating, eea 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone L311L ai

DRESSMAKING.
MRS O K COLD WELL. SSG North Park

St., dressmaking and tailoring; first 
class work; long experience; recently 
from Washington. D. C.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cl-aiyere. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 646 
Yates street Phono 15*. Open evening»-

DYING AND CLEANING.
TUt: MODERN" - Cleaning. dyeing,

presàlng. repairing. I»uUes' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty 1310 Government 
8t. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
16*7 Open evening».

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largast 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov- 
Inoe. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
290 J C Renfrew, proprietor. %

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNA PIGXAL E M P L O Y M K. N T 

A G ENCY. 1406 Store atr»Ft Phone &4t
L. N WING ON. *617 Douglas street.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU^
Ta I A Co . 6o4 Flsguard St

Wah Ylng
p. O. Box

FISH.
WM. J WRiaLERWfÎRTH. Tffl Broad 

atre«‘t. Freah oolachans arrlveil to-day 
Smoked flab In season. Phono ML

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX INK, Amber In». FJoor

Oil. Lusterfne Aulo Polish. ,mlîr2*1 
Waxln* Co.. Phon- 1968. 9M Flsguard

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKEVEti BROS Â LAMB, transfer, ee- 

pr-isa and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos 
Office. 7* View street Phonj 1567 
Residence Phone L1574. ________

JKPSEN'H TRANSFER-XVe 1-eve up to- 
date pad«ll van# for furniture and 
piano moving, also exprvee and trucks 
Telephones 4068 and 1W* Office corner 
Cover muent and Broughton. It aloe no#. 
343 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER -Fred Fncwr.-'IM* Goversunent 

at reel Phone J5XÎ ___________
....... . HARDWOOD FLOOR»
HAÏÜ>WOOD FÎ-OOR8 Maple and oak 

fltxf ’.ng and hardwood Un ib-r for aele
Crawford «1 Pandora Call evening».

HORSESHOEING.
HORtiMMORINà j E Kllmtt A V 

Milne 7*4 Johnson. h*g to announce that 
they l av* opened up ft first-clase hwrew 
aiioelng shop, and l-op> by goo«l work 
and clos- attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage

JANITORS.
PHONE* '47r.7 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at abort notice. gualntance. 
Phone- HIT.______

EFFICIENCY? FCONOMY' DESPATCH 
Y*fu get thee® by phoning LI383. Island 
Window CDanlng Co. ____

JUNK.

A. F BOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, school*, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plato and fancy glass sold. 3a*h •* 
glax<l . Special t»*rm* to contractor* 
This ta Ihe only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures *teet cored lead for tended 
I gl ta thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works end store, 915 Pandora Ave 
Phone 594.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for » All kinds g,-n»ral re
pair work done. J. R. pr«n. ljzi Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
gLWrilir HT.Ï7E PI! I NT * MAP CO. 

Room 214 Gentral Building. View street,. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting., dealers 
In surveyor*' instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1534 

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A MAP CO . be»?7 
ment, Sayward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printer* City 
map» kept up to date. Phone 1661.

WiNWIMHifi bass*, copper, 
lead. ra»t Iron eacks ami all kind* of 
bottlee and rubber; highest cash prie-a 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1SD Store
street. Phone 1336 ___ _________ _____

J VNK W ANTE D. JVN K - Auto tlreg 
brass, copper, I -ad. barrel*, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest
prices It will r»v you to sell to Th* 
Great Western Junk Co., s*21 Store St.
Phone 6». ________________ _

LAUNDRY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVimTISKMENTB UBdar this head l

cent per word per Insertion ; t Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cent# per word per 
week; 6» cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
adrertleement charged for leas than $1.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA 8CAVENOINO CO. Onto.,

18* Government street. Phono 6*. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bougnt. 

■old and exchang'd. Foxgord. 1868 
Douglas. Phone Ll»6.

TEAMING.
McMILf.AN Tft ANHl-’EK CO. general

teaming contractors. Morrison street 
Phono 3381.

TIMBER LAND BIIOKEil.
DAVID li MAO.-Alti.ANK. timber land

broker. 104 Union Bank Building. AU tf
TRUCK AND DRAV.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD.—
Ofllco and stables. 749 Broughton street 
Telephone* 1*. 4768. 17*.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS—New Menagement- 

Bwedieh Massage Chiropody a specialty. 
Tuidy Messeuae In attendance, 821 rqrt 
street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

-All kind* of machines repaired re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yates street Phone 2390

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and aold or exchanged 
•t II C. Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Av*.
Phone 2»R3

FOUNIU^À man to do your furniture;
first claaa finishing add" upholstering; 
good references, work done at your 
h6m\ C. Campbr ll. 439 Parry St a9

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Al-TO VArtTM CLFiANBR. Phon- Î.ÎIB_ 
THE DITNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phon - 643 1101 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER. successors to A Petch. 

«07 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specially Jvarellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
<u* rat. teed.

tVATt'll-KEpAIRINO - F.xp-rl work al
reasonable prices Drop In and get *n 
estimate Max Kllburger. 820 Fort St 
Look for tlie sign of the watch Just 
en«t of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To . ensure thorou?hn*wi 

snd promptitude. Phone 1.1382, th' Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Prkieesa Ave.. 
fnr «liytnii rl'aP**»» 4n<t towtbir work.

DON'T FORGET to .Phone 1-28*3. Jam»» 
Key Window Cleaning Co. K-Iway. 314 
Coburg street. "'ll

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Booms end
board A home from home. 758 Courts-

LODGES.
COLUMBIA l.Olklt:. No. 1. 1 tl O K.

meets Wednesdays 1 m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. *. 
*04 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No 74* I O F.. m-ets
the setond snd fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Ttec flee F P Nathan, Fin S?c.

K. of P-No T. Far West Lodge! Friday. 
K: of P Hall. North Park str-*<*t R R
F «'well. K of It * fl Box 644.

WANTED-aalasmaa. An aaoeptloMl
opportunity Is offered a man of In
tegrity. ability and energy to form a

Gnu anent connection with an eetab- 
hed financial institution operating 
from thp Pacific to the Atlantic Oceans. 

This offer Is on a strictly commis* on 
basis. Communications confidential. 
Apply for Interview to Box 6828. this 
office. i

DETECTIVES WANTED—Yoong men to
Operate In own locality, secret servies 
work; experience unnecessary : endow 
stamps for particular»- Universal De
tective Agency. 904 Colcord Building. 
Oklahoma City, Ok la. ni29

WANTED—Salesmen to sell
churns to farmers: S» weekly and ex
penses guaranteed to hustlers; some of 
our men dearth* over $iuu per week; 
exclusive county rights given to live 
salesmen, dm in* guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
today—be first In your county. Addres» 
Box KK Pittsburg. Pa_________ m>1

AGENT--For new bacon and bread slicing 
inayhln* to sell at 62b inch. Apply Ed 
ward Kidd A Co.. 1060 Hamilton St. 
Vancouver. •— «w

WANTED Messenger boys, at Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph Co._______________ mS

WANTKD Youth used to lawn niowur
grinding and mako himself useful 
around garage. The Motor House, Oak 
Bay Ave. _______   m3!

KXCHPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to makv
|5 to |16 dally calling pn auto" owners. 
Particular* free. H W. Sales Co.. Univ, 
Station, Seattle, Wash. _ m3

WANTE D^Reepeota bis youth for 
livery rig. Apply 138t Pandora. m26

COLWOOD HALL—Easter Monday. 8 
p.m., entertainment comprising charac-

... _____________________ter sketch ‘‘Box and Cox," tAbleaux.
aluminum INCUBATOR—06 fgg. Old Trusty, nearly songs, games, to finish with a danc •

Cw. In perfect order. $10. J, E. Baln-s. 
anlchton B. C.

WANTED- Man and wife to cook, small 
new first class camp, near city; good 
wage* to. right parties. Addres* Box
uttl. Time*.________ m2>

WANTED—An experlenc *d stock-k eper 
aide to" handle largn basement; must 
a hustler and not afraid of overtime. 
Glv-* full particular* In first letter. 
Box 31. Times. ... m*

WANTED-Salesman An exceptional 
opportunity I» offered a man of I 
tegrlly. ability and energy to form 

permanent .connection with an estab
lished flnarwlnl Institution operating, 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic Oceans. 
This offer Is on a strictly commission 
ties!*; «-unimunirai! ms confidential. Ap
ply for Interview to Box M2S. Times 
pfflos. j ma

BOY WANTED. Apply James Bay 
Pharmacy.___________ J

FOR SALE-ARTICLE» (Continued.)
ONE good delivery oar for sale. M». Box

6919, Time»
FOR SA LB—One strong hive of

amply hives with supers, and all appli
ance» for be* keeping. Apply at once
to 1715 Chambers._______ ______________”

FOR SALK—Lathe, with attachment»; 
foot or power; bench tools. Greet 
chance to start small shop. Box _$53

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phone Lit»..

ONE nice 7-peaaenger car, 46 h.p.^ln good
Shape. $1500. Box $920. Times. m26

m 26
A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children

Garden swings only $10 each, placed In

B>eltIon. Moore A Whittington. 2814
ridge street. Phon» MW. _____ m*

ÿoil HAIaE—Loam and manure. Phone 
18*. nr ahply 1776 Fourth street.______ a$

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vests, 
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 609 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810 
Open evenings._______ wait

ALUMINUM.' Wear-Ever" Cooking Uten
sil Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited.'Toronto, Ont. Wr. I. 
Gordon, agent. "Nazareth House." 768 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B. C. (1st block, 
new car fine). Opm evenings for de
monstrations and taking of order».. Calls 
et residences with Samples made between 
8 a. .n. and 8 p. m. hy appointment. 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brld®», families, boarding houses, apart
ment housea. reetaurants and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call 

ml)
NEW FU HNITURE-Bedsteada. springs

and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
$t»tler*s. Esquimau Road, near Head 
street, then at any other house In Vle- 
torla.

frOR ÉALF—Malleatl* and steel ranges.
$1 down. $1 per week $»1 Government 
street. _______ _______ _u.

f35PT-»ALB^N-Fwel—gold wstch. SfT.lS: 
solid gold cliatn. 26* dwts . $2175; genuine 
prism glese. $26; boxing gloves. $156 a 
set: set of golf club* end case. $16: rasor 
hones, tor : bicycle cards. tOc. : Wad* A 
Butcher razors, 4Rc Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store, 672 Johnson 
street. 6 door* below Government, > lc- 
torla. B C Phone 1747

FURNISHED ROOMS.

BOY WANTED—About 14 years old Ap- 
ply between 9 and 10 a.m and 1 and 2 
p m to H. A Clweaeman; 13U6 Blanchard 
tit "w rnto

Wanted Good.’llv# salesmen to sell G
T P. official townalte of South Hasel- 
ton. < ;<h*1 contract* to reepowwlble 
partie* over 130.066 »old In Victoria 
this week. Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co., 73S Fort Kt ___________ mil

................................ _J LAUN-_____
The whit* laundry. W > guarantee flrat- 
class work and nnmpl del.very. Phone 
1617. 941 Vi v* itreft

CAMERON A CAI.WELI» - Hack and
llverv afahles Calls #or hark* prompt- 
lv attended t.i day or night. Telephone
6$S 711 Johnson street_________________

Haek and 
on abort 
Phone 1»

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J I.ANE hae removed and Is con

solidated with the D>mtn!on Carton A 
Printing Co.. SU Cormorant St Note 
new address
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

CARPENTER wants repair work, .zver- 
hnullng and remodelling building* of all 
kinds a specialty All work guaran
teed If you have any work to figure I 
would be glad to do It It Is no trouble. 
Address Apartment 7. Field Apart
ment*. or phone IMS mil

WK CONTRACT to buil.t shacks, cottage» 
and bungalows; plans and specifications 
free We also do fence work For price» 
apply Box 46!. Time». a6

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimât»» free. Joe. Parker. 
M2 Joeeph street. Phone 1164

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouse*, 
motor garage#, shacks, fowl housea, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1646 Ronkl&nd" Ave . between Vancouver 
and Ccok Phone 1.41»

ami niNn um/ca
BUILDING MOVING — rarlfle Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4898 Rea 19* Yates flt a*

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquimau

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues

fixed, etr Wm. Neel. 1618 Quadra at.
Phon* 1019

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads Phon* YTW46 Makers of 
concrete building blocks, housea base
ment*. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. r

T DO ANYTHINO^Cement work, exesvst- 
Ing. h- lid shacks, fencing, etc. Jae. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmt* P. O. *4

IF TOIT WANT first-class concret# and 
cement work done at workingmen's fig
ure#. ring up 4891 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, step#, etc. a 
specialty Res. 10* Tats#. J. Lester.

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the best refersnees. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone SOW) ol tf

LIVERY STABLES.
THE R 8 STABLES. 741 Flsguard 

street Phon *4* *T.ivery, heck* end 
hoard Furniture mnrtne a en*c ally.

RICHARD BRAY Idveev. 
Boarding Stable». Harks 
notice, and tally ho coach. 
TO Johnson afreet

METAL WORKS.
PAGfFTO SHEET METAL WORK*— 

Cornice "work, skylight*. metsl win
dows metal, slat* and It roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal r-lllngs, etc. 1609 
Yates street. = Phone 1771 ____________

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN -PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs, tl double load $1 56 single 
load Klkh Wood <>. phone *

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK 11 M. Ilarrla. «Î 

Caledonia ave Phon* 5flh4  <*1*

AGENT For old country toffee*, well
known. Apply Edward Kidd A Co.. 16W 
Hamilton tit . Vancouver. nc7

WAN TEDr XûuIh. 15 years. ot.Agc^ to-bJL 
apprenticed as a maehlnlat Apply B. C. 

larins Railway» Co.. Ltd.. Esquimau

Bltl COMMISSION, exceptional prop
osition to experk-nc-Nl solicitor. 221 Say- 
ward Bldg befon- .D a m. or after J 
pm.. Mr. W»ybom. n»

PAIN T K R 8 A N l > PA PKRHANGER8
wantoU; only good men n'ed apply; op*n 
shop. The Melrose Co.. Md.. 8L1 Fort 
■trret. ,nl3 “

WANTED Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor truoke; good iioaitlon. Addreve 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co;. X«>. $14 In
diana Ave.. Marlon, Ind.. U. H. A. a4

OKKlS Ol.l) CI AIT I IKK bought. 
Yates, upstair#._______________ •

HELP WANTED—PEMALE.
WANTKlF-Girls and women. 

Steam 1 «sundry. Ml View 91
DOMESTIC WANTKD-Oood general for 

.,,”•11 hour-; gooiT-wftgse ITR Imrbrsir 
street. Willows car. opposite Jubilee
Hospital _______   Wl3~

WANTED Skirt hand f »r ulteratlons. ot 
one*. Apply Mantle D»pt.. D»vi<1 
fiper.cer. Ltd. •

MAKERS AND ' TR1MMEÎ:ti wanted nt 
one- Apply Millinery DpirtmenL 
Gordon* Ltd. ^

WANTED-Sal*»tadfe* Apply drug d*- 
psriment Davl.l Sp»nc*r. Ltd. v:2*

Virivtn’lA No TT. K of P. meets at
K of P Hall. North Park etrasl. every 
Thursday E C. Kaufman. K- o» R. A
F Box 184______ __________________

jT~n r COURT NcnTHeSRN LIGHT.
No S*35 me ts at Fo '**tera' Hall Broad 
street 2nd nnd 4th X3 -d nee days W F.
Fullerton. Secy ________ ^ _____

THE ORDER OF THE KAFTFKN STAR 
rneet-T on r-con-l end fourlh W di«e*dav 
at 1 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Pnrk 

Visiting members '"rtlsllf In
vited. ' ~______ ______ .

Tfîs* > NC1ENT ORDER 6^ FÔRËW- 
TFrÏS. Court Cwmoettn No $233. n -eta 
at Forester*' hnll Rr«wd Ft 1*t wnd
3rd Tivmdavs. T W Hawkins. F"C _________________________ _________________

ÎONiTof' FEOÎ.AND R |»p-Prtde 4i#-t>»e CONCERT PARTY (refined» want good 
y«tMt.gi r Ait» No tit, meet* 2nd and 4th i,a**, tenor and baritone *ing r* to Jom
Tuesdays In A O' Y lîsTI Rrü^tT Ft ÏTiem. -JlBK ». ________ *****
Pr 't. L ' l'I-1'’■'•r t»; Dort st !V<- ,:kmale HgLP wanlad fer grriM-al
W II Trower*ùale. 520 >v itlîam st . pnon»
T.4377 City.

DUNHM.TR ROOMS 7»H Fort St . the 
best for your money; hoi and cold run
ning water In all rooms; Isrge, light and 
cheerful, reasonable rate*. ag

*1219 North PftritJRHhiiltOOM to rent-

MODERN furnished rooms.
St

2$14 Douglas
»4

kTkNltiHKD ROOM, cheap, block from
P. O 71» Humboldt ni25

Furnished room. 342 Michigan nt
Phone 11914.____________________

FOR R ENT-Three newly furnl»he<j___ RENT—Three newly
rooms, also two u n f u r nls hed 

■ HjyTvf..' corner oUlfonTerey
FURNISHED R«X>M. suitable for one or 

two person*, pleasant situation; close 
in- term* moderate. Apply 742 Queens 
Ave

FURNISHED ROOMS Two comfortably
furnished bedroom», open fireplaces, 
bathroom, n^ar Parliament Building*. 
4SI Govern m ml St

MISCELLANEOUS.
INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will 

do well to call on ua and eee our cars; 
anything from runabout» to touring cars 
at prices from $176 and up. Dunsmulr 
Oarage, phone 561V. ________ n)28

LEE WAH LUN. 1722 Government street, 
ladies' and gentlemen's suit* to order; 
16 per cent dlacount for next 80 day#.

6 in28
LISTING WANTED, tram owner, snap 

only; we have buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. MV2 Government St. a23

and refreshments. Admission 50c. mS

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lots 
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanka made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hyp. P. O. bov 
685. 1915 Dougla* nZt

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue, 
the exchange mart for motor cars. a33

LEAKY 'ROOD'S repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. UH1.

DUK8MUIR GARAGE—An up-to-date 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanic* employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street.
Phone 5010. «U

DVNBMUm (1ARAOK Eip-r! eutemo- 
bile repairs. Our work Is best, our estl- 
matès are better; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship. Phon* 5010. a if»

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION Himmr is 
coming Oot'ei^estimate op having your 
car overhauled at the Dungmulr Ourag«* 
Phone 6016 all

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made eults. 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suit*, 
tuxedos, much less than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 609 Yates, upstaits. Open even
ings. -• aî»

ÔEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-Chines* 
laundry; new building; good" work guar
anteed; niTand 1719 Quadra 8L* Open
ly March 1._____ _____

OWNERS- Room* papered
material Included. H. M. 

Ï Caledonia. Phone 5064
WANTED—Teamste'* and other* tn p*. 

tronlse the n*w Victoria West Feed 
Store. RverythMig In flour and feed Uns 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esqulmalt
reed.____  7 _____ _____ nitf

VANCOITX'RR ISLAND EMPIDYMENT 
BUREAU—All kind* of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
13» Douglas St Phon» 1910

TOR GOOD RESULTS,Met yoty property 
with Q. S. Utghton. 1112 Government
street. Phoiwi Ofllc*. 1566: Res *33

FOB ALTBRATÎONS Jobbing wore, re
pair» etc., apply to J W Roldeh. car
penter. 1618 nook street, or Phone 1101.

FOB RENT.
TO RENT—l-roomed house to rent on 

Tllllcum road. Just off Burnside car Un»; 
rent $2T. p?r month. E. W. Hardie, 126 
Hibben-Bone Bldg______ ,______ niM

ZZto Oak FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, modern. 
in*r •—cio»#" tii rar; lease ft desired,—Box 88. - 

Times. . ntJ6
CAMPERti-Two large house tents with

veranda and cook ,stove In each, over-, 
lookl'ig Gorge and wltltlrt five minutes 
of car. British Canadian Home HulM- 

l.lmlted, 312-315 Sayward Block
Phone W30 m2S

TO LET—Two rooms; with or without
board. 16C6 Oliphant Ave., off Cook

IN A PRIVATE RESIDENCE. Oak Bay
(Tstrlct. a nicely and comfortably fur
nished room. suRahle for one or two 
gentietv r Apply Box 78. Time» mS

l-Xill RENT—Furnished house. 8 mom*. 
*e to Beacon Hill car and Dallas 

road, modern conveniences. $75 per 
month. Apply from 3 tv 6 p.m-. 374 
Sylvia St m&

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 410 Q'i-h*c
Et.__________________________ m*

TO LET-For single gentlemen. naw!y 
furnished, sunny h‘drooms. 40* Superbwv

FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. $2 50 week^
v —......—......Mgppiy TIN FTsguftrd

FOR RENT-A well furnlahed bungalow
In the Fairfield Estate, elds* to centre 
of city, $£*•> per month Welch Brothers 
A Co.. 1006 Government St._____ _____

FOR RENT-Good summer camping
ground, overlooking sea. on Beach 
Drive, near Upland* Apply 1578 Cook
St * . '  mS

POnt-HOOMED HOUSE foi rent, clos» 
in: furniture for sale cheap. Box O.

ne* • —---------------------- ------------
ACCOMMODATION for one or two gen

tlemen; breakfast If desired- l'>4»> Hm
press avenue.

WANTED Sul elady. Jewelry store. 547
St cR|_____________ '

GIRLS WANTED-tner 18 V^rs. ex- 
p rl«n<*' unn*dseapry. Sr. 16c, l.»c Btore. 
Government St. m26

§6 RENT—Two cnnfortable rooms.
bachelor's quarters c<mipetent house
keeping: breakfast If desired; references 
exchanged. Apply Box 6571. Ttroee^

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will *ult 
one or two: bo*-' If d-slre.1: very re*.
eonahl*. H6 "/■ncouvr »tr»et.________ M

THF mtUMBTA First-claw furnished 
st« am h-at and running wnte-: rates $4 
p,.- week end up Corner ol Broad and 
P» ndora   _____

TO RENT—5-room house on 4 acres on 
Wilkinson rotM. 5 minutes from car line. 
$15 a month. Phone 2754 or L2365 rn2S 

8T<>RE FOR RENT at Dak Bay Junction 
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy. ml*

ROYAL ARCANf’M Mi«l >stlc G mine q 
No 161$. meets In th* ' O U W Hall. 
Yat*s Street. 1st snd 3rd Frldav* In each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome 

i. O 0- T -Ntiiv Secondtl*- Txdg*. No té. 
meets every Thursday at 8 p m at Ttt 
Csledonla avenue. R Mamlrol. Secy . 7 
n-nt I n street Mxvwood O

fratWwai. imrtr or "Air world
nirat» at K "I P Hall. North Par* St 
1st snd 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J McHattle. president. 2813 Grshame 
■t : R A Mlirran» eecmtarv MW Péri W

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
TWO YOUNG MEN "want room and 

liokrd In private fs.miv Onadlan or 
AmerUan Jamea Bav dlsu*-* preferreiV 
Box 87. Times ■**

FEMALE HELP wanted for gen 
housework. Addres*. giving ag» and 
wage* required to W. Tern?) hough. 
K <>k til ah Hotel and post office, opposite

in*

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort Ft., steam 
heated hot snd enld running water, 
cloth»» closet* In every room; moderate 
rate# Phrne Î84Î ’

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box 837 

Time». ________________ *14
REFÎNE!» ~L1GHT COMEDIAN d«elre# 

evening engag-mentl. Apply « ill 
Marshall, fl-n. P. O._____________ in*

Box 7$. Times. m*

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP ha# removsit 

from Broad str-et to 141» Government 
street, opposite Wratholme Hotel.

_______PLASTCWINQ. _______ ......
Pi.ASTBRlNO CONTRA<*TOR -- Wrn.

Hunt- plastering contrui-tor. 817 Fort 
Est I ma tee fra*- Phone LI641.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MM Pandora 

(reel. Phone I«3776.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The beet and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good «election of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street. 1 Phone IJtfl.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora 
street». Victoria B. C.■

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 

1821 Quadra street Victoria. B C. all
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING <*0.. elate, tar and 
gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and maatlc flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone I«<721 '

H. B TUMMON. 
roofer, eebastoe 
nlehed Phone I«i

slate, tar and gravel
slate; estimates fur- 

098. 632 Hillside Ave
SHOE REPAIRING.

TRY FEIaSTBAD'S for shoe rênetrlng. 
Corner Esquimau road and Head street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

one of ihe lF*t'*•:-»! r** establishment* 
pro at your »«:v4c - Make an appolnt- 

•mcet to-day- z'hoæ SM. ■

McTAVISH BROS . customs brokers. Out
-“"mo* ■'*

reel estate. Promis Block 1008 OoveTn-

FBfiR RIDES ON THE CAR»-<>n snd 
after Jan. 90th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above Wo.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window dispUy xhow card»
we Ml.-hulls. L llaynea Block. Fort SL

WANTED—Bv two young men. beard and
room In nrlvwt* h->me: garage facilities________________________ —--------—
If possible Box MIA. Times m* OWNER will give use,of 7 acres of finest

---------------------------------------- ----------- agricultural land bear X Irtorl* In ex-WANTRD— Board snd room for two 
young men. near Hie corner of Bnv end 
Government ; private house preferred
Box 54 Times _________

WÂNTKE> Furnished end unfurnished 
booses and apertnfents Green A Bur- 
dtew flrna l.frl.: corner IsiwgWy amt 
Broughton streets Phone <M9 nt*

DÔ TÔU WANT READY CASH? We are 
open to purchase agreement» of sale. II 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity Canada "Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd . local oflleee. corner 
Tates and Dongle• streets. et If

WANTED- Highest cash price paid for
cast-off clothing, hoota and shoe#, ear-

TaS
^_______ îpai

Aaronson's neu and accord-hand atora 
871 Jc#.n»on street. 8 doors below tiov
Sfum-nf Vt«»,eete h Ftmti* tim.

pentere' tools, pistol*, shotguns, trui 
vallées, etc. -Phone or send a card i 
we will ran at any address. J»

LOST AND FOUND.
I «OFT —Corner Hutton and Ford, white

terrier pup. black spots on twek (only 
week oldh Reward. Phone JMO. or ap
ply ymjHultonJR.___________________

LOBT—Cushion for motor bicycl** scat, on
Douglas or Hillside. Finder pleaae re
turn to 727 Vancouver street_______ m»

LOST—Outside fit. Rainabas church, 
small puree containing $L=i. also small 
chain ami,four American staïnpa. R*'* 
ward at 1TB McClure St. m*

WANTED—Bv gasoline engineer, position 
driving motor car or truck, or operating 
gsiolln» engine: experienced; beat refer
ences Apply Box fit Time#.______ tnlT

BOOKKEEPER ' #eek* situation in real 
estate office. Box *31 Times.______ a!4

EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE OR RENT 15-roomed 

hotel in Kootenay, valueteruperanr*'

agrlcultura 
chang# for fruit tree#; 
year Box IS. , Time».

clover last 
m*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
|^>H HAI.K— l-Mlaon Stan.lanl l’tiuno- 
-swili, almusl ue*. and ,J-r l.nfc-r- 
national Uorreapondence 8<*nooT, Fr.'hcii 
records and books also other record*: 
recorder reproducer: make your own 
records, cost $35; sell $15. Box 83. Tlm/iv

FOR SALE- No * Albion cook
price $14. Apply 15* Amelia St. 11:26

FOR SALK—Two-ton
1408 llarrlaoo 8U

truck and
m2$

iNCUBATORg AND BROODERS from 
$10 Write for free booklet. Kggeact ln^ 
cubs tor Factory. P. O. Box 1434 a 2!

Motorcycle^ 5 cylinder Hurley
Davidson. W2 mod*!, perfect condition; 
easy tar ma. 116$ Itouglas Bt. ■ mg 

FOR SALE 1 steel range. 4 beds. 4 rugs, 
dining table, chair». dishes. etc.; 
complete housekeeping outfit Owner 
leaving city and muat sell at sacrifice. 
Will give terme. Call at 6 2415 Quadra
et. __________ _________

PLXNO FOlt SALE. $116: gnod m new 
cost NTL Apply K Smith. Calumet Av*

TO RENT- 6-rooined house on Hulton St.. 
$26 monthly, and 5-nximed house on 
IVnnian tit., near Fernwood; $25 month
ly. Jenklnson A Colby. 603 Sayward
Bldg. ",25 .

NEW 1IOTRI, 7 NSWICK-Beat lo-;#, 
ttnfi, no hsr etrfetiv f«r*t-rle*e sweet»i 
winter r»te«> two ,»w«r#K?e* Cararr 
TVwir««« r«-* ▼-••• Wine- YTT _______

’Oil RENT - A small store on View tit . 
moderate rent Apply 2565 Prior St .
phone 1.1396___________,________ ni34

TO I.ET—Harrlaon 81. modern. 7-room 
house, fflreiehed, 2 stoves. <*oa! and ga*.

JAMES pftT HOTEL. South OorernmeBi
Street Family hoiel. splendM location.
feelnF R-erati Bill Park
Faaf o».. an« tv»t ,«n4te*«. 1» roeiaa
medern Ihriiorhcut. alnalr er -• aulta 
ttiwcl.l wa-klr and meatbla rat*. ■»- 
relient cmt»ln« Phone ah

FOR RENT- n«»ii*e. hew and modem, on----
car line; No. *11 Willows. Geo. D Hill 

______________  mr.
To RENT -Modern, farnlahed* ir>u#e. In 

Fairfield; five large rooms, all con
venience*. rent $56 month to reliable
party. 28 Time#.______________ mlT

T"

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOMS T<$ LET or room and hoard: 

phone, bath, piano. English cooking 
1341 Gladstone Ave.

H h>M AND BOARD for two gentlemen; 
private family. 201 Ontario St m3

BOARD AND ROOM for employed men, 
good m-*nls and goo«l room*. g-W p"T
week 3630 Quadra, near HMJgtdc. m39

U<K>M AND BOARD for two gentlemen
In private horn1' two doors from junc
tion 1627 Fort St __________mg

BOARD AND U.OOM Amerhan cooking, 
excellent table, large, light, comfortabl» 
rooms and all modern conrenlenc '»: 
very reasonable prices. 2630 Quadra, 
near Hlllatde car

■AXGNHURBT. 517 Government street 
Partis w*anf- .ItolkUng»

room and board. _______ ______-
GERMAN AMERICAN BOA RDI NO

l!Ol'8"'."'also table board. 816 Courtnev 
street . £*

BOARD AND ROOMS. $8 56.- 1612 Rich-

ROOMS AND BOARD. 964 Fort St mil
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED housekeeping room* to I-ti
Holt. 1308 Broad St- ____________

MODERN housekeeping rooms. *14 
Dougla* 8L _________ ;___

T< > itKNT—Furnished housekeeping rota*. 
*l*o bedroom. 1219 North Park'Si. m*

RENT—Furnlslied
room. gas. etc.,.$1666.

housekeeping
M2 Pandora Ave.

m*

doverdale. m25
FOR SAÏ.E 1 steel ran*». 4 beds. 4 ruga, 

dining table chair», dishca. etc., com
plete housekeeping outfit. Owner !*»>

ros-r-La.il--- Imndbatl In -itv llbr.ry. In* cltr 1"d mu.t rtBy. Car
II,-turn to 1*6 l>ou«ln« Et. R-ward. m26 nt X» Qnndm Et. Will «Ire t-rm«, m»

I«THT Onld —rvln*» with caraeil Si-L FOR aAI.E-O-nt'a bicycle. ]T|I<,*- Wea»-
M..L _ « 1 a n J ll •-M.l1.lll I milts HOW ‘ U ’1 A HT)I V 1 1 4âl J I, tl TT *between Cathedrel and Government 

House. Phone 2703. W. H. TCIrkbrld'.
Foul Pay road.___ __________________mH

LOST—From Oak Ray on night of 17th 
in 9 W. gale on flood tide, e Î2 ft. helf- 
cahlned launch painted white, forward 
windows gla**. other» open, Buffalo 
engine. liberal - ward. Tel. 4F7.

quite new; prh** W- Apply 1146 John
son St., between Cook and Chambers.

m3
FOR SA 7.E-1812 twin-cylinder 7 h. p. 

Indian 'notorrycle In perfect running 
order; a snap at $250. Apply 1*21 Doug
las St.  m*

engine. liberal - warn. xer w-i. KENCE POSTS -A wentity of good. 
Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman lildg. 1W sound cedar poets for •*>, reasonable. 
Government atrect. m* _ r

FOR SALE—LIV7. STOCK
FOR SALE- Thoroughbred Alredal > Ter-

. __ ______
Ing 900 t.» 1600 lbs 73.' 
Jfhone OL ........ .

Apply 216 wapaHOT* 8tl _______
iflRT MAXËâÎLS—Sl'frt» mad# to màer 
English Oxfords, Zephyr», etc. H iring 
shirting Just to hand; 1156 Chestnut

......................... Aj '
■ mxu, aawly

_______ .. __ jbBWWwt-
A bargain tnriotre stilt# 8. Mt- 
Apai imenta, Vancouver tit. VI- on#

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
Opvernliient street.______ »»‘2$

TO LET- Housekeeping room. 
836 Pandora.

FURNISHED lious-keeplng row*», hath, 
phone, furnace heat. 81» Belleville SL,
oppoalte Empress Hotel._____________m2»

Ft RNISnSD housekeeping rooms, mod
ern. reasonable. 5» David tit., corner 
Rock Bay Avs. n>3$

mi
m9

ONE large housekeeping room.
Yates. _________ ________________

FURNItiHED houaekeeptog ^room*. all 
conveniences; $12 per month; 10*6 HUD 
aide Ave.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
314 Oswego St.   ______mt»

ÜÏÏCRLŸ FVRWSHKD housrkeeplm 
rooms; no objection to children. 73 
Humboldt Kt. »1«

Ç5 RENT—Mous- kteplng room;
ranee. IMS Fort. ____________ .

UTI flirt utreel

.. . JsWlf
choice r*i$delHM district

hot-atr furnace and gsragf 
phone 1,1186 or 1816 m3

.. LET—Modern -house, live r 
large, cemented basement; 1636 
side Av«*.

HU1-
m27

Ti. » l: • XT --We have several fuvnleh“d 
ai.d unfurnished houses to rent. Green 
A Burdh k Bros.. Ltd . corner l-angley 
A Broughton Sts. Phone 418$. m*

FOR ItENT -Fu'-nNhed .'.-rmsned cottag*. 
on car line. SIS Hillside. $W per month, 
phone 4*9. or apply 3664 Blanchard, cor
ner Hillside ni28

HOUSE TO RENT OR LKASE-ltM 
Hollywood Crescent. 7 rooms and good 
basement, furcate Installed. $45 per 
month. More»-* Edward# RutiUtna A 
Investment Co.. 213 Sayward Building 

__________m*
VOlt RENT—Good store with or will#"» 

living rooms. Fawcett. 315 Turner tit^

TO RENT -12 room house, large doubts
lot. corner Flag card and Camo*un Sta; 
$75 per month. Enquire $26 Fort tit

ausiNfsa CHANCES.
WANTED^-Few more Investors, ten dol

lars up to join syndkate; g--t In on 
ground floor and save the other man*» 
profil. Fifty per cent profit guaranteed. 
No long wait, turn money over every 
few months; b st eecurlty tn land. 
Write for particulars Canadian Manu
facturera Agency. Limited. Box 19.=a

HAVE you money to Invest* I can glv* 
you good Interest on agreements or saH 
and mortgage of city property. Apply 
Box 7. Times office. m3

é .

W A NTKI*- To buv plumbing and heattug
business, llox 81. TTnea _________mM

HAVK TOt1 MONET TO INVKKT? Î
can give vou good Intereet on agieo- 
ment* of sale and mortgags of city 
property: Apply Box 7 Times offlc...

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine shop. W. ti Wloterbura, IU
Bastion Square.___________________in$*tf

AOREKMBNT* WwustM and InskU 
properly mortgaged: con*id*rable sums 
available Apply Box I. Times office.

in*
WANTED—To buy good paying bakery 

Address Box 98» Time».a*
AGREEMENTS dlsruunted snd Inshle

property mortgMM : considerable sum a 
•vallaMe Apply Box A Times office

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 
Victoria, tl suite;:, always full. Walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 8» Union Bank Bldg Phon '
m. _____________________ m2t

ADVERTISER, with well established.
profitable business, require# working 
partner with $1.818 to take half «"h*re«L 
Apply, elating qualification», to Box 711 
Time» Office ,r,e

■ "WÀ WTF. tf-' -«eSiRIIWW»»

f-
tW*^CfcS$teT

A- ,

cheap. Box ! Times vfftca.
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Deep Cove Property
We have just received instruction! from out-of-town Cli

ents to sell 100 acres (lesa the B. C. Electric right-of-way) in 
section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for $63,000 
on terms of one-quarter cash and balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 year*.

Who will be the lucky purchaser.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Bayward Block.

FORCED SAI.K t.ota 76, 77, 78, corner
Float and' Richmond Whet offer* 
Cheat must sen. A pel, m Fort at. mm

KSQV1MAI.T IAJTS at IWW 
Anyone wishing te #•* k>« »* JIMS each. 
1 hevo tome beeutlee, only $160 cash. ¥»

IF A PRICK LUCE THIS won't mata»
property «hange «hand».
A triplé corner on Cnk, Kleî*fsoîl1, 
Boundary, coeel»tln« of two lat*HS «■ 
each on Finlaysoo 1>I $0 fL deep on 
Cook and Boundary, wiling far only gw 
each, ml the usual terms. Cameron in- 
veetment * Securltto#lOo.. M. Jg" 
Trounce Aee. Phoaa SN»

FOR «ALE—LOTS.
CADBORO BAT WATERFRONT—SO» 1H

level with water;, price Pit third caah, 
«, It, IS. Oweer, ItSt Hess Bt, Foul Bar

•colt street*pfies _
the balan.-e apreed ever Si yore. See 
A. D. Malet * Oompeey, ttU tOt Central
Bids.____________   ”■
REAL FINE LOT on Scott etreet, ont* 

neon, quarter caah, balance rent easy. 
See A. D. Mulct a company, tM-tJJ 
Central BMW ______________ **»

A DOUBLE CORNF.K-Amethyst street 
price only IW; quarter caah. J-eay 
term». A. D Malet A Cempany. 40J-tt4 
Central Bids___________________ ____

SEVERAL FINE LOTS near Hillside
avenue, ll-mlle drrlr; price MIS; onl: 
one-quarter cash. Bee A. D. Malet 1 
Company. MS-Wt Central Bids-

OBBD AVE, HO ROW A fine high lot. 
MX»/ MM; tl« cash, balance J» P« 
—nth Bee us tomorrow t Friday). 

View Realty Ce., ear. Oorse and
ml

ATTENTION—Only MS teet from Bhal-
bourne street, near new car line, choice 
of two tine high Iota; price HOW quer— 

ih, balance **aey See A. D. M*W 
Wpaay. PNM Central itfdg- »

Gorge I 
TUHcurn

QUADRA 8T 
Orchard», “

mr lot. W*U0. Klltooa

«; woo caah. R. 4 O., M* 
ne LIT*. mW

ONLY ONE LOT- MUtaMe avenue, • I—- 
frontage on thle artery street ; quick 
sale price. $1680 quarter caah, balance 
arrange over two year». 8<*e A. D. 
Malt 4 Company, 446-481 Central Bldg.

ka*hinfrton A VC. tor a rew «lev-» vs 
farm land not too far from V 14- 

Pa trick Realty Ce.. W Httben- 
i Stock. Phone «M m»

FOR EXCHANOB-A good building lot 
on Washington Ave. for a^ fewacreaof

v8SL ________ -
Bone Stock. Phone

CHEAP LOT FOR SALE-Ntoe. level
grassy tot la middle of orchard, on new 
ear line; • minutée* walk, aldcwalk fret 
lot to c«r; regular aim; ready to balld 
on. dry. no rock; only SW; $49 caah $M 
par aaoatk. Call Mr. Abbott, phone *6t

OAK BAY- McNeil Ave.. two blocks car
and sea. 48x112 to lane, clear, level, SlWA 
Owner, 286 Pemberton Block.________r

K)R SALR-Lot OA «6x166 ft., b*tw
m Joseph's If capital and White Horne 
aaloon. Humboldt street. Apply Q 
Powers. MO Humboldt atreeL 1

FINE DOUBLE CORNER, close
Gorge, being the corner of Wnacnnn I 
Obed street». 06*118. for «60; terme 
$K0 cash, balance easy. John Green
wood. flS day ward Block ______ m*

FOR BALE—POULTRY BNP EOOG.

WHITE LEGHORN *£2"
winners. «.» eelllns. M r" 
pnnelnt fertile Phone M» ' ™ 
Yatee. 

BUFF AND BARRED ROCKg-1 ^ __ 
each, headed by prise bird 'f***™?*^ 
and Blackstock strain). Apply to B»n^ 
field, Fleming St-. Victoria West.

BROODY HENS for sale. Apply 412 Parry
St . James Bay________________ n”

RHODE ISLAND RED EGO". Nr hatch
ing $2 and $4 a sc* Hag. < om# and a* them. A K Smith. Quadra St., «war

OBED AVENUE. Kerr Addition, a good 
high lot. 81*128. with building, for 1600; 
terms $660 caah. balance easy. John 
Greenwood, Ml Bayward Block.

IRMA STREET-Three fine big lota, one
block from ear itne. 86rM» cac£; price 
$1*6 each John Greenwood, «11 Say- 
ward Block._________________________ m*

CORDOVA BAY WATERFRONT—One "of
the finest lota on this beach; fresh water 
piped on the property; $60 
offered for adjoining to*»: 
terme $1660 cask, balance one and twe 
years John Greenwood. «16 Hayward 
Block.

EGOS FOR HATCHING—Reds «2; Anda
lusians. 61-10; pullula for r.—g.
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephone Y MR

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
COCK at the Ohio State Fate heads my 

------- ------ fifteen. rr*afirst pen, egg» $24818 per flft* 
Mellor. 1424 Hillside arenue.

WHITE WTANDOTTE KOOStor h»tch-
tng, II.» her IS. * per 1«: rell.hle stock. 
W H. Catterell. Cerdova Bny. May- 
wood P O.

ONE AND HALF MILK CIRCLJS-1 lot
■SX*»: -prie» US; MM easA Clartai 
Realty Co. 721 Yalea St Phone «fl 
Open crentnga.

alt

FOR SALE -Ixlmltad number of settings 
of Kelleretraee White Orplngtoa egg» 
from pens containing winner» of let 2nd 
an<l Ird prises In recent shown Prtoee 
SJR0 to E per Setting of If 
Windyhaugh, Fn' eld road Tel. I

• ml tf

FOR SALE—LOTS.
city.ELDON PLACE—J net rutalde 

splendidly situated between M 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f -ns $”•• «° 
•1400. Lota adjoining on Burnside held 
at $«.000. This is «irehr worth toyaa-
*«-, A^rurJi j,
arty, Maywood. P. O. Pbcr.a EW

LOTS Ktann.i/d, $1878. 8taU0 
ton. 20S Jones Block Phone W4. mX

SHAKESPEARE ST JODxUO Haul-
tain 81380 each. Waddtngton, 6* Jones
Block. Phone lf74._________

TWO DANDY LOT* onJ^vehury'Ptj no 
rock, tot W. black S. 16x129 
north of new car line ; lor quick s*K 
tlUO on terme. Also lot 8. block 8. 80* 
tfp two lota from Haultaln, high and 
level; 61660. an terms These are snap» 
Apply Sumner, 422 Mtnstee.

„ L4240
Phone

SNAP—Saratof 
Shaw 4 Co.

Ave.. 61476. Wcndel

high, level lot. Stall» «*»: two blocks 
from Burnside car line. 18 minutes from 

. centre of city. Agnew 4 Fadden. 727 
Fort Street Phone ME

CADBORO BAY ROAD (with fruit IreeeV
$1466. Wendell Shaw 4 Co mW

ARE YOU BUILDING? Island road, to*
1«2 ft. to a lane St*» Wendell Shaw 4 
Co 2*2 Pemberton Bldg m3e

A SNAP- Going aaat; $1166 Beautiful
lot on Celqulta Ate . 84*162; ^ watfr
privileges. Sea owner, S$1 Fort St 

CORNER ON COOK ST., 126*12S,
SSS^ AfroS:
mont St. «ktl

iiÂVF. SKVÜRAL GOOD LOTS In Oak
Bav; will take good automobile in part 
payment and long terms on balance. 
Apply owner. Walter Ure, 11* Langley 
St. Phone #71 mIB

MUST HAVE CASH-Pine high lot. Obed
Ave one hundred dollars caah. balance 
»Afy Box 5826. Times. m*

MUNFŸMÂKER-L«»t 1», corner Linkl»aa
and Mr Nell, to* Iff» (note else.; price 
$tW>; terms. Bungalow Construction 
Co . Ltd., 73S Fort St._____________ _

CADBORO BAY—Overlooking Yacht Club
Pay with oplendid sea view, several 
half acre lots with to feet road frontag- 
pric e from IMto to cash end terms

•■ranged. A. H. Hannan, 1267 Langle |
Ft.

Ix »N« 'ASTER DRIVE- Near Cedar Hill 
road, nice cheap lot. splendid situation, 
$700. $150 cash. Prince, Cairns 4 Jack- 
son. 412 Hayward Building. Phono

• _____ ___________________________________m»
CORNER—Cedar Tf ill road and Doncaster 

Drive. triangular piece. Mf,* 106*138 
sphndld building site; $900; 6*6 cash. 
Prim e. Cairns it Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building. PhonT 80» m26

CORNER EMPIRE AND KINGS—1EÜ 
Kings. 741 Empire to at Wk; *17to;

,>Wm2B
^rii ce. Cairns A Jackson, 412 I
BkNdtng.

Empire street—Lot r),.«pea
on the street. Slew; quarter cash, hal 
ance 6. 11. 18 and 24. Prince. Cairns 4 
Jac kson. 412 Say..aed Building. Phone 
2006 ____ ,

DOUBLE
1 to* 128 pw 
U IS and 24

CORN ER -r-Cook
860: quarter caal 

Prince. Celrne <

nr:c- for k 'Ww ’days. |i#«. terms nt- 
ranged Jenklnson 4 Colby. «68 Say-
ward Bldg. Ph«‘.v W *h*

THREE SMALL LOTS etoee i 
email caah payment, easy ti 
$666. Bo* M. Tlmoa_________

OAK BAY 8NAP —f!S6 buys 
level tot in Oak Bay. only i 
utea from the car and the 
terms. May. Ttaaeman 4 G 
FbrL

FAIRFIELD—IMS below va toe, »w _ 
level, grassy tot. clear to Cook St. just 
on mile circle and not more than ton 
minutes from the poet efltoe; price only 

May. Tlaeeman 4 Gemim-II, 716

HARRIETT ROAD—Inside city
two choice tote. NtaMO. situated on the 
highest point; fine view; $6600 for the 
taro; terms $366 cash, be lane- el*, twelve 
and eighteen month*. John Greenwood. 
618 Bayward Block,__________________ m3>

HILLSIDE AVE —l|-mlle ejrcle, f?*166
price S2666; easy terms Clarke Mae It y 
Cm . 7» Tate* St Phone «71. Open eve-

BROWNING ST.—Next to Shclbourne. 
block from Hillside. • lot*. **111 each, 
price SVŒ each Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yates St. Phone 47L Open evenlmpa

KINGSLEY ST and North Dairy road.
next to Hillside, 126x110: price 
Clarke Realty Cm.. 721 Yates St.
471. Open evenings. ■_______

SHELBOURNlè St close to Hillside, I6x 
110; price $1966. Clarke Realty Co . 721
Yatee St. Phone «71. Open evening».

ml
ASQUITH clone to Haultaln. •txlM; Price 

$1150; third caah. balance «. 12. 11 Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatee St. Phone 461 
Open evening». _

CEDAR H1ÏX ROAD. Just above Haul 
tain 50x120; price $1660; third caah, bat 
ancê 6. 12, IS. Clarke Realty Co., m 
Yatee St. Phone 471 Open evenings

BROWNING
Shelbourne.

to Hillside
price $760; quarter

cash, balance over I yearn Clarito 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St Phone <7Lratty 
Open evenings.

KINGSLEY ST . eloea to Shelbourne 
Hillside, 41x111; prtre $680 Clarke Realty 
Co 721 Yatee St. Phone «71. Open eve
nings.

t IkfilfT iM 
Dairy road. 140x110; price $*to Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatee St.. Phone «71. 
Open evening».

SHELBOURNE ST , close to klnj
«6*174; price 
721 Yatee St

$1106. Clarke ReaSy r<V
Phone 471. Open evenings

CORNER 
111

SHELBOURNE AND UNIT.

rice $21* terme third «
12, tt month*. Clarke Realty 

721 Yates St * hone 471. OpenCo. 
nlngs

MUJxÔROVE AND HADDOCK—Corner, 
lataios ft . a splendid speculation 
$680 cash. «. 11. » and 24 months. Francis 
Investment Co., 428 Sayward. Phene 
1864. "*»

CECELIA ST.-Near new Oliver Street
tomi, 12*221 fL. $1500; SMO -Utoh, X .J 
18 month*. Frsnnte Investment Co.. 4P 
Sayward. Phone MM. ■>»

ÊÂRL GREY—Near Huraside? two lets
with fir trees. H2D0 each; third. «. *“ 
16 months. Francis Investment Co.. 
Sayward Phone 1804. mJ6

ÂLPINA AND H AMPTON—166*214 ft
Thla la sure money. IW6; $3*6 caeh,
12, 18. Francis Investment Co., 466 Say 
ward. Phone t*$. 

MILIXmOVK ST - One lot only at thle
price on the street. 16*182 ft.. $1060; 1166 
caah. $76 quarterly Francis Investment 
Co.. 4M Sayward. Phone HE

OAK HAY -$1475. Metchoeln Ft . 2 blocks 
to car, 66x125 to lane, dry, clear, level 
Owner, 280 Pemberton Block.

HERON ST.-Clowe to Olympia. 60x116
price $1606 Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee 
St. Phone «71. Open evening*. m26

OnnDwAVE-H'ghichoice lot, P.6*12» ft
$1200; $300 cash. $76 quarterly, Francis 
Investment Co., 426 Sayward. Pboim

FOR SALE—LOTS. FOR 8ALE—HOUSES.
HOLLYWOOD--4 room#, new and modirn.

cottage, on lot B6xtl2; price $4100. Clarke 
Realty Co,, 721 Yatee St. Phone «71 
Open evenings.will

monthly 
city limits.

See Hodgson, Esquimau road.

MOSS ST —Close to sea. 4 rooms, new and 
modern, on tot 86*110; prie» $58»; eany 
terme. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yatee St. 
Phone «71. Open evening*. * mJ6

FOR SALE—Cottage on T'nnyson Road, 
$3200; $600 caah. balance on terms, A. 8. 
"* Maywood P. Q. -*»■

mr HUl 
I $1460. -eighth cash. 

8| years. See

THREE HOMES neartng completion, 
next to Femwcod, near two q»r Unes. 
Better took these over for o ans*. F. 
Clark. 6464 Piwnwood 44_________ flig
m BACH—Tkrae good houses, antfi
cash payment, balance to suit; excep» 

tel location. Waddtngton. 212 Jones 
Block. Phone 1674. ' ml

WORKINGMAN'S CHANCE -
house, lovely lot. 86x120. well 1 
SrsliMS. «plendl* cutBvsWS 1 
chicken house. l| mile circle, $23

KINGS ROAD—Os«j MM.
$1266; quarter cask. Dean Heights. Neal 
St. fine tot for $1260; terme. Hodgsoa. 
Esquimau road, city limit*.

b-autlful
ng "Louth;

WE ARE JUST vlNIBHlNO aa 8-rooe 
bungalow of the new American type, 
with «U th. KM h«—«h»M eeexM- 

raa 4 bedrooms, large den or sunlïïni., tunvm bu«et 
iUuw. t»«ut.ful flrxpUc. mmà ter- 
;e heel, oj» «uere from nr Sm 

gree! «Ira. Te Introfluee our work xn4 
alyl, of h«u,.« will fell thle tire! 
for WM» Insleed of MM0. with am.ll cMh 
psyinrnt. LM u. xhow It. Call us Mr. 
r„l- tenlsht Tele» how. IMf. Day tlmj. 
itma ____m*

NEW. hewuRful and eiray FmlrfleM home
of alx larse raama. fully modww. buffet 
ftrrpia,‘o. fumaer. cement floor and 
foundnflaw ; loi M»W. mrar eer end yark; 
aplomHd aea view; ehew n« 
rash, balance arrang'd. Box

S3.
NEAR BAT ST CAR IJNfe-A fine hl«h

tot vtth splendid view. Inside the mtie 
circle and only a block and a half from 
the new cor tin*, for a day or so only. 
$1478; terms. May, Tteecman A Qem-

PANDORA AVENUE "8ACRIFICB—The 
improvements outlined for Hand 
avenue this year will surely cause a 
bigger boom on that thoroughfare than 
It ha# ever yet experienced We are In
structed to sell 64 feet close to Cook St 

right opposite where the new city 
sure to go. for $18.4*1hall 16 eventually 

on terms. You ean't beat 
May. Ttaaeman A Gemnw *T$«WFort!

ELLISTON AVE. pear «loverdale
Quadrw. two Iota 116x126. fine view, large 
stables, barn, etc.; price for two. $1666. 
coet price one year ago. Bo* M2, Tlr

ONE-FIFTH CASH buy* I lota. St. Pat 
fie* street, 1 lot Shelbourne street, cor
ner. 1 lot Dean Heights, corner, double 
corner Olympia and Beach Drive. R 
G Rodell. owner. 1726 Burns street m27

have con 
which will

BUILDER'S SPECIAL—We 
Irol of a piece of property 
figure out 3 lota on Hutton St. and 
lots on Amphkm St Inelndlng 2 eerners. 
and only average $1186 per lot. Who will 
be the lucky purchaser7 Stinson, Wes
ton A Pearce. mSf

QUADRA ST-Lots 14 and 14, e*>< 
Green SL. at $14.504. for throe days only 
Stinson Weston A Pbarcc m27

I -OT- Bien k I naop near Ctoverdale. 
balance quarterly 

m27
ORCHARD IXJT.

». $av cash.

BUILDERS' TERMS-I^da near Douglas
and Burnalde care at reasonable p* ' 
for quick sale, a too two lota near 
Willows car. McGregor A Co.. 7211 Fort
81_____ ;____________ _______________«Ç

OAK BAT—Owner hoe twe tots for sale 
at snap price. 16x126. $1486. and 48x112. 
$1400 Both lots have lane at rear and 
are clear, level and dry. 230 Pember
ton Block. .   ro27

GRÔSVENOR ROAD, vlooe to Hillside. 
40x148 ; prie» $18»: umial terms. J. C. 
Browne, Sayward Building Phone 
2371 m!7

HAVLTAIN STREET. el«M In cof 
60x106. on proposed car lino; no rock 

ic« $3006; easy terms. Anderson 
•ro 7, Green Block, Breed

prie 
«• Job

HAULTAIN STREET, lot 46*Wt no rock
etoee In on proposed car route, I 
easy -terms Anderson A Jubb, root 
Green Block., Broad street. m*

FORT STREET, coraar. 4S*U6. between 
Richmond and Oak Bay Junction; price 
$4366; terms. Anderson A Jubb, room 7. 
Green Block. Broad street. mH>

HILLSIDE AVENUE, corner Blackwood. 
1» feet on Hillside by $7.6 This Is by 
far the cheapest corner on HllieSda. and 
the cheapest scml-buslncse 
the etty. If you don't know how this 
district to building up ask the B.
■tot trl< car conducts#*. They say thla 
line la even now one mi the busiest In 
the city. Price $0.600; very easy terms. 
Anderson A Jubb. room 7, Green Block. 
Broad street.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY—If
want a lovai y home*! te with car 
city water, call and see us; lot* 
quickly selling; $ acres from $676 each, 
$166 cash. Grubb A * “Letts.

SHELBOURNE ST —Ctose to Hauhaln.
lovely lots, en bkie 61*26 each, ear 
term*. Grubb A Letts. . m2 \

rob KALE—Houses. —

SEE THIS BARGAIN New, Troom^C 
twe-alerex house. hulU hx d«x I*bur. *. 
follows; Basement, cement floor, 
nace. laundry tubs and toilet. drawing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room. burlap walla, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven
iences. kitchen, nice built-in china 
closet, new $78 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished in white 
enamel, has eaamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture moulding* all through h< 
electric light fixtures, ornamental iron 
fence Price $6366. Terms Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner, 
P. O. Box 288 Phono 746. m20T F

NICE. COSY 4-ROOMED BUNGALOW 
on Sixth St., alt conveniences and nice 
garden; price $2749; term* K06 cash, 
balance easy. Jenklnson A Colby 
Sayward Block. Phone 2693. m26

SEATON ST -Half block north of Bum-
side. 86x129 ft.. $1660: quarter cash. A 
18 months. Francis Investment Co . w 
Bayward Phone 136$_______________m2»

ALBINA BT-Half block to Burnside 86*
106 ft , only $696; $269 cash. I. it » 
months. Francia Investment Co., 426 
Bayward. Phone 1666. _________ Ml

PORT ANGELES LOT8-8ec we at once 
for some good lots In the town; only 
$2» par lot; easy terms. Mqttier Roehl- 
Ing Co , 22 Green Block. 1216 Broad. «29

CHEAP LOTS—One block from car and
same from Bay 8t. three Iota. 8*0 each, 
$1* caah. Thle Is the best buy In Vic
toria to-day. Imperial Realty CO.. 646 
Boatlon St ________________ «»

ALES HI LI,-We have the pick of

fwft partlridai* apply. Imp'iiul R*altv 
Co.. 543 Bastion St m25

GENUINE BARGAIN—6-room bungalow. 
Fairfield, thoroughly up-to-date, with 
all the built-in feature*. Price $4*5• 
easy terms. Bungalow Construction Co.
Ltd . 7» Fort St._______________

STOP'CHEATING TOURHELE'-lr ,,'U 
are paying the other fellow rent for 
your home, this to what you are doing. 
Wc have Just completed si* five-roomed 
bungalows. Let ua whow you these. The 
best for the money in town. Bwngalo 
Construction Co.. Ltd.. 786 Fort St

FAIRFIELD DIITR ! fT-Nexr . 
bungalow with two extra rooms upstairs 
unfinished. For qui k sale only $8"k 
For term».' eta., ac- Townshend. Phone 
MSA Room 4. 1284 Government St.
[840. TWO-ROOMED HOUSE
pantry. tioe-> to car amtebeach. In Esqui
mau. full-elsed lot; $490 caah, balance 
easy monthly payments Box «, Times 
office._______ _ n«8

MODERN end artisticnew,____ ^
bungalow on lai high lot. 89*129.

ÆaSsm.
new PMi mif. god 7

brick house and about 3 acr-e of land 
Fethcreton. Mohnt Tolmle P. O. ““

BAY SNAP-Must be sold. Fur
led, six-roomed, modern bungalow, 

tedweea two car lines and etoee to 
school; only *006; $3694 caah. Apply 
owner. 1691 Duché*# St. m2!

KAIRFIKLi- OPPORTUNITY—6-roomod, 
modern bungalow, large livlngroom and 
diningroom artleUcully decorated, built- 
in buffet, hoofccaaas, etc.; cabinet 
kitchen, waits decorated throughout;

electric daturas; large attic, 
converted Into two more 

______I___.... ed basement, high aft na
tion. good water view. Price for one 
week $6600. $1646 cash, balance a ran, 
ed. O. S. Leighton. Mahon

LISTEN!—We Offer an eight-roomed 
houee. in firsts ‘ 
newly decorated

■net
HOUSE SNAP—If you caa saake m m

caeh payment, say $1646, 1 win seB yo« 
a beautiful «-room heme, all complete, 
on a corner tot 46*126. one Week from 
ear. near sen; price $**• For appel 
ment phone LM46 even Inga i

BUNGALOW SNAP -6 rooms. «Quippe
with all the built-1* convenience»; eei 
tain 1 y a eoey home. Bun^tow Coe 
street ion Co.. Ltd 728 Fort St._____ m.

FERN WOOD ROAD—Cloee to Klaga.
rooms, new and modern ; prier 18850 easy 
terms. Clarke Realty Co . 7*1 Yatee St.

Open evening».__________ 1Phone 471.
, HOUSE SNAP—Inaldc 1-mile circle, 
rooms, new and modern, 00 tot 46*116; 
price $400» $860 caah. Clarke Realty CO., 
721 Yalea St Phone 471. Open evening».

m*
ALMOST at your ton figura I

liver you 86-room rooming house, mod
ern, good lease. Sreroe within three 
dnÿ». Mrttter, "f2~ Green 
Broad.

FOR SAI.E—A etx-roomed K<
Ave. ; ha* hardwood floor», built-in aide- 
board. electric fixture», cement waf 
cement floor In basement, furnace, etc.. 
M4I0; $400 caah, balance arranged. W 
B Hrve 1-comb. 1947 Belmont Ave. m26

FOUR-ROOMED bungalc
line and abort
  within three

minutes from car 
tance from Gorge car; bath, 
this to one of the prettiest | 
four room# about the city and must be 
sold during the next day or two. We 
have been offering this at 68404. 
have reduced the price tor quick sale 
to $2300; terme $Mu4 casa. ■ ‘
$1404 for three years, balance . 
month, including Interest Phone this 
evening between 7 and 4. Prince, Cairns 
A Jackaoa «12 Sayward ' Building. Phone

FOR «ALB—HOUSES.
FAIRFIELD SNAF-S-nwinpl, modem 

bungalow. Juat completed. T>ullt*m fea
tures: ButTet, bookcase*. c<«>ler, seats, 
etc.; large, open «replace, walls decor
ated throughout, livlngroom and din
ingroom have plate ran and panelling; 
good water view. Price for a few dajto 
only $4760. $466 cash, balance arranged. 
A good tot will be considered aa part 
payment. G. 8. Leighton, Mahon Block.

in 27

elegant <
which co

**nC7

176, tot 
A Letti

a lovely lot, 80*
I about $104# caah. Grubb 

mV
CAREY ROAD—A nice little home of t 

rooms, pantry and basement, on tot 7ÎX
144k^$*4M6. about $646 easS. Grubby A

FOE SALE—ACREAGE.
A SNAP-4 mflea out. $ aereo, fruit trees.

shack, chicken bow

Apply Bo*
sd; for quick sale $1.686 
264. Times. mV

■OR BALE—6 scree. $2500. corner tract, 
one block from C. N. R. Lux ton perk 
station. Owner et «1 Sayward Block.

4 ACRES good toad, cleared and fenced, 
at Luxton, Happy Valley, 6486 per acre. 
Owner. J. V McKenzie, 8664 Carroll St

RAILWAY SIDING—About one acre land _ 
toeing Old Kaqutmalt Read with 146 foot- -va* 
siding on K A N. Railway, to rar* “ 
lease. Apply 746 Broughton St.

SACRIFICE—A client muck to need 
caah offer* for qtrick sqle #46 acres 1 
land. Ullooet district, abundance 
water and near Clinton. B. C.; cash 1 
balance over 6 yekt^. For field notea. 
maps, etc., writs 823 Bayward Block, or

Montenegro Yields to Austria's 
inquest That Civilians Bs 

Allowed to Leave

SCUTARI ATTACK IS

STOPPED BY SERVIA

CX • -----
Cologne, Germany, March 28.—The 

reply of the Balkan allies to the pow
ers' suggested mediation will propose 
that the future frontier between Tur
key and Bulgaria shall run from Me
dia on the Black Ben. by way of Mur
ad!! above Rodoeto, to the Gulf of 
Karoas. an Inlet of the Aegean Boa.

In «lie way, Bulgaria will be ex
cluded from the Sea of Marmora, In 
accordance with the desire of the P#w-

Cetttnje, March 26.—The Mont 
negrln government. In rep I y lag to the 
Austro-Hungarian note, agreed to-day 

permit the civilian population of 
Scutari to leave the city This was tin 
moat radical of Austria'* demande.

At the name time, Montenegro In 
forma Austria that the Mowtanogrti 
government has addressed a note to 

are, protertlag against Ai 
tria s action, which It sails c breach of 

itrality. —

PORT ANGBI,EB-We have atone choice 
land in one hundred aer. blocks, on the 
fine of the railway now building; this 
land has been logged off and la sure to 
advance rapidly In price. Our price to 
|U per acre, on very easy term*. Bee 
map* and get particular» from Shaw 
Real Estate Co., exclusive agents, 
Pemberton Block.

MALA HAT BEACH—$ scree, 44 ft. water- 
frontage, $8606, third cash. R. A G . 
16* Cook St. Phone LIT*.

0 A«*RK8 in Saanich, one of the moat 
productive plaças on the peninsula, a 
good near houee, plenty of water and all 
fenced, and moetly cleared; price right 
now, $764 per acre; terms arranged. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., agents, 302 Pem
berton Block. a. ““

Belgrade. March 16 —The bombard 
mont of Scutari to understood to have 
been stopped on orders from th* E 
vlan government 

Servis acted on the advice of the 
French and Russian ministers, who 
notified the Servian premier that the 
powers had come to the unalterably 
decision taat Scutari must belong 
the future state of Albania.

Sofia. March IS.—The Turkish 1 
vanced positions and n the fortified* 
points to the east of the fortress #f 
Adrianople were captured by the Bul
garian besiegers this morning.

A LB ER Nl—Waterfront, with choice tim 
ber. 300 acres. This to u gilt edge In 
vestment. Low price and easy terme. 
Apply Shaw Real Estate Co., IQS Pem
berton Block.

AT COMOX-Ten-ocre blocks good 1l
easily cleared, on road, near a email 
towa; price $40 per acre; easy term 
Apply Island Realty Co.. Courtenay. 
B. C. AM

FIVE ROOMUll liorsrc »l'h »ratn ,i>d
hairmenL within five minute* from 
Hllleide ear ttne Thla to a snap at 
$.7386; $65# caah Prince Cairns 4k Jack- 
son. 412 Sayward Building. Phone MM

CADBORO BAY-Quarter ocre waterfront
near hotel, only 62460. easy terms. Box
136. Times.___________________________ mIT

ONE ACRE, om and a half miles from 
city hall, and Juat off Tolmle avenue 
price 96.40»; quarter caah, batanoa over 
two year*. Anderson A Jubb, room 7, 
Green Block. Broad afreet.

GOOD CHEAP HOUSE, about • rooms
wanted In Fairfield district, must back 
on a lane Can pay ra*h for a house 
somewhere about $4780 but It must be 
good and aa near to town aa possible. 
Any other district not objected to. but 
must be cloee In. Box 6892, Time» office 

m26
SPECIAL—One hundred dollars tn elec

tric light fixtures, tn each of tboee new. 
up-to-date bungalows on Haultaln St . 
next to Kern wood Rd.. for Easter week 
only Look throe over on the new ear

SNAP-*-roomed houa- and * .'uil-nised 
lota. M fruit trero. blackberries and 
logane; stab?* and outhouses; only 16 
minutes from Douglas St. cor. This to 
a moneymaker. Price 84856; third cash, 
balance arranged. Jenklnson A Colby. 
«16 Sayward Bldg. ____________ mS

)VA BAY—Cotta 
(-room, klteban.

to $uoo.U 
1,1768.

dining-room, klteban. let 89x100; price 
61844; quarter cash; also lot* from $746 

R AG.. 18* Cook St. Phone

$306 WILL BUY new 8-room, modern bun
galow. 306 feet from Oak Bay car. on 
Burn» street. Apply to 17» Burns street. 
Oak Bay owner **"

409 BUYS a etx-roem. modern bungalow
on Burn* street, »o feet from Oak Bay 
car Une. B. G. Rodell, owner, 17* Burn*
street. _____________ **

2M9, 1646 CASH balance 62$ pw month. 
$ rooms, scullery, city water, two lots, 
no rock. 6 minutes to car. Owner, SB 
Meaiies street. "*N

BOWKKR A VK—4-roomed bungalow.
full basement bathroom, pantry, «ewers, 
water; lot 14x116; cloee to two car llnee. 

beach; muet sell, going to England.
----- » cosh. Ft---- —~Î5K;1

evening*.
fiant

_______________________ mg
HOUSE, on 18A4Î6 sq. toot of orchard, 

surrounded by a beautiful hedge and 
commanding a line view of theclty a

three from Parti»ment i 
wait tor all the harbor Improvement*, 
the breakwater and the new wharf*, 
along with the Laurel Point bridge to 
the Son ghee* reserve. Oof to on the 
ground floor at a rock bottom price. 
The price for a few day» only. $14.644 
very suitable terme can be arranged 
O. 8. I .eight on. Mahon Blk. m*’

close TO CITY, SEA and CAR-/ 
beautiful heme. Juat finished, with al

Elble modern convenience*, tnriud 
Parlor, with Sreplace: hall, with 

1 ctoast; extra targe diningroom 
aaaailed and built-in buffet, two bed 

rooms, flnlehod In white enamel; 
kitchen, with built-in ironing board; 
dresser In bedroom, pantry, with cool
ing cupboard : flour bins of the latest 
style, etc; bathroom ftalehed In tUe af
fect, white enamel, electric light# 
Price tor three day» only $4466, on very 
easy terms O s. T^lghton. Mahon
Block.______________ _________________«»2Î

CLOSE TO THRF.B CAR IJNBB—A nice 
little home on the 1| mile circle, with 8 
well finished rdome and all modern cen- 
venlencee Get to before the rush and 
then roll at a big advance; you cannot 
beat this In any district In the city. 
Call at our office for full particular 
Price tor a ew day» $8466. G. S 
Leighton. Mahon Blk. m27

ROYAL OAKS DÏSTRICT-Cloee to car
line. 6 acres, at a van* tow figure. On 
ly 84260, on easy terms. Grubb 
Lett*. n

SAANICH ACREAGE and waterfront, 
lovely 2| acre blocks, Al soil, fine view, 
good water, school and church adjoin
ing and right on car lire. People are 
showing their faith to thla acreage by 
buy lag Good for homes or investment; 
$1160 upwards, on e*sy terms, from 
Grubb A Letts, 266 Central Bldg, m25

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT — Comfortable furnished 

rooms for men. «34 Chatham St. mSl
W ANTED—Glr la. Apply 

Ltd.. Victoria West.
Pop ham Brn.

MOUNT DOUGLAS A PA KTMKNT -Hutte 
to rent, eeml-furnlshed, hot water beet 
ed. gae range, etc., telephone In «tog 
suite, three street cars slop at d 
also garage to rent. Apply janitor. m27

WANTED—Persona to grow muahre
for ua at their own home*. From $16 
per week upwards can be made by using 
small waste space In cellar, sheds, yards 
or gardens. Wc furnish toll inetruc 
tiens. Illustrated booklet sent free or 
request Address. Montreal Supply Com 
pany. Montreal, Can.mil

CANADIAN NURSE, und-rgraduate, five
years* experience In Massachusetts,
*e.k* engagement in ins mur,
cept ear* of Infant or Invalid. Address 
Nurse. 1484 Ryan SL. cjo Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell._________ ________ mSl

THE POWER VACUUM
te 4946 H.

^LEANER
. 1403 Jubilee St

». m
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE, seven-

flrst-elaaa condition; will tell 
P. O. Box 8M. 

WANT plastering done for ten roc
house; estimates, etc. Box 146, Time».

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY for
man or woman with email capital. Par
ticulars tf Interested. Apply Box 
Time*. y- . 1

WE am open to purchase from ow
«r-good city prop**rites, revenue producing, 
* or acreage either on waterfront or on 

B. C. Electric Ry. Frlce and terms must 
ho reasonsbla. Sturgeas A Co., 118-11» 
Pemberton Block. 

FURNISHED housekeeping
children!. «1* Blanchard.

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 to distribute
religion* literature In your community. 
Sixty days* work. Experience not re
quired. Man or woman. Opportunity 
for promotion. Sparc time may be need. 
International Bible Preea. 164 Spa dîna 
Ave . Toronto.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms.
4ral; adulte only. 436 Prime* AvS.

it It

CLOSE TO TWO CAR LINK* and also 
close to th# Upland* ami the fair 
grounds, wiih the car running past the 
door; two block» from the Willow* ice 
palace. wRb 4 good aised rooms, with 
full aised oasement. and all conveni
ence» required. Air for $2750. $500 cash, 
balance like rent. G. 8. Leighton, Ml- 
hon Blk. «ST

ÏNilDE THE 1 MILE CIRCLE—Two 
good S-roomed house*. Just. 2 minutes 
from 2 car line*, revenue producing, at 
$82 per month for the two houses. 
Price for three days only >4500. with

xnmrnr mx.
tapôak»

j on easy terms. Grubb A Letts.

TO RENT—Dne ktrge front room, else 
light housekeeping room. Apply
Johnson. ___________ ________,_____

TO RENT—Well furnished house. 
Deltas avenue, near Beacon UUl Park, 
aea and car. Phone 644. ■* m27

WANTED—To rent Immediate
small furnlahed house or boh 
suite. Apply Box 116. Time».

y either
•-keeping

m27
MANICURING, vibratory scalp treat

ment and face mnaeage. Suite 6, Vernon 
Rotel. Douglas St. 16 to 1 pm. ra21

VIOI.TN with how and e»#*. alao large
quantity of orchestral mualç. What 
offer»? Carve 431 Government St. mZ7

SSHB  mtw
Newport and Rellevue. attractively fur 
nlshed throo-room suite to rent. Apply 
TV Revue Court, or Hugh Pringle. *11 
7to ton Ra nk Ride Phone 4641 m27

STRTPPFR or wrapper hooker wanted. 
V I Cigkr Factory. 1353 Oriental Aliev.

mS7
W A NTED—General blackamlth with rap- 

Ha’ state expcrlmce. âge end amount
--vtortoeMur town» to* hi Tteisa.

earnestly, "but 
the dubn, love# 
devotedly P*x

Yen," said Mr. Cujnrox 
what convince* you that 
our daughter deeply and devotedly

•The fact," replied hie wife Idly, "thàk 
1 Is willing to accept you aa a father 

In-law."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE, for one day only, Ford tour

ing car. fitted electric tight, eto.; a groat 
snap, $378. The Motor Huuee, Oak Byr

fWt
Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822

PAINTER, paperhanger, 
poatta City He

^ . tie..
Phone 36

Webb.

WALLPAPERS, etc. Fred Webb, Fair-
field Bldg., opposite CUy lia 1L Phone
246. _____________________________ _mSf

EX-CONTRACTOR wants proKlen as 
carpenter foreman; good eaUasater. 
reference#. Bo* 113, Times. mZ7

FOR RENT—Two T-room houses, etoee to 
car Une. D. Lewie Co., U7 Pemberton 
Block. Phono 1249___________________ mrt

BON AIR APARTMENTS. 2416 Quadra
St.. 6 room*, modern, unfurnished, s 
furnishing» for sale. Tel, 4742, no* 1 
than Saturday evening. 

MONEY TO LOAN-We have some «none 
on hand to loan on residential property.
Stinson, Wanton A Prorro.___________mtt

TO RENT FURNISHED—4-roomed bun 
galow, furnace, accommodation for 
auto, Fort car line or will roll cheap. 
Apply 2, Savoy Mansions Phone L4913.

*27
TO LET-A three-room, well furnished

flat, fùlly modern, from April 
adûlta only. — Dunedin.*27

IXJDGINGS-Board If required. 717

BAKER wanted. 2829 Prior 8t
WANTED—Btrong office boy. about

years of age. Apply in own hand writ 
■ Box 133. r

TWO-ROOM SHACK. Roslerkk et
612 per month. Bt Fort afreet. mStf.

TO RENT—New. modem 
house on waterfront, partly furnished 
lease for on* yeer. IS a "
1704 Hollywood Créeront.

LOST—Corner Hulton and For A t
terrier pup. black spots on heck (alx 
weeks old). Reward. Phone 4666, or ap- 
ply 8042 Hulton St

WE can furnish you with Chtneee labor
all llnee; charges reasonable, and

quick service 
trial. Open till
mroTst . Victoria.

inteed;Open till 16 "m Phone 3614 
ml»

The 
1406 Govern-

FOR SALE-Pedlgree English bull pup-
ptee. Apply F. Smith. Victoria Theatre, 
or Walter avenu*. Gorge. ““

Phone
WANTED—Lot about 61446. on mile Circle.

Box 187, Time*. 
BOARD AND ROOM for two or three

young men In pleasant location, teeing 
North Ward Park Apply 846 Queen*

TO RENT-6-roomed bungalow on Wash
Ington avenue, half minute from car, 
689. as Pemberton Block.__________ mJT
WANT an old second-hand Ford car.

What have you? Qtvc be* price 
will take. Box 143. Times.

AUTO SNAP-1912 model.
Ford at an absolute snap. pSsri».'

MY EQUITY In a good burine* lot you
can get at your own figure, also we 
hove a few rooming houses very cheap. 
Now to the lime for you to get 
Metttor-Reehllng. 22 Green Block, 
Broad._____________ ._______ !_____________

HOUSE TO LET—7 rooms, bath, pantry.
basement. Cedar Hill road. 1 minutes 
from tram. Apply Overseas Investment 
Co., 384 Pemberton Block, 

WANTEIto-Pdr the
houee near the water, furs 

or unfurnished, at a reasonable 
for desirable people. Phono >666.

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one Ot 
these when it is too late. I 
deliver for the next few days el* 
Tote on Toftage Met—Price |27f 
to $1066—Note the six*. $6 by 
over 266. A tew Canutes' walk 
from new car lino. Terme, % 
cash, balance 6. 12, 18. 24 month*

J. T. REDDING
Ml C.thtrlm. St, Victoria Wa*

Pboaaa UH and UM

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HAVLTAIN and SHELBOVRN» 
- \n eacepUoaally Ions and 
level lot. tree from rock, neat 
to the oeroer ed Hh.lbounw 
Htroct which tc to be the prw 
TKHMlNUe cf the Haullale 
larllne It Is at preeenl »re- 
d,i. ins a rwveauc of It »« e*r 
month. We have oflvrcd thla 
before ct It.SSd, but owla* to 
rortaln ctrcumelanccB we have 
Wen empowered to *11 thle 
piece for the snappy pile* of

$1600
PROVIDING IT Id SOLD

WITHIN ONE WEEK

TheTomllnsonCe.
Our new addrery le 

eoe TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION SANK BLOG.

AGITATE NOW FOR 
FLOOD PROTECTION

:
Speed River Not Rising; Spin

ning Company Has Damage 
Bill of $25,000

Ourlph, Ont., March St—Contrary to . 
expectations, the nll-Wht ruin hae not. 

caused the Speed river to rise lo-da* ! 
The water etarted to recede last nidht., 
and this morn Ins la down about twe 
feet. In the Teylor Forbea company 
blacksmith «hop the water roee to 8t ; 
lr.eher being higher than the big flood 
of last year. Many houee» had cellar* 
filled and had water In the living : 
apartments. Residents will hold A 
public meeting to urge action for flood 
prevention. They eay there are toe 
many daine and bridge» In the rlveA 
The damage to the Worsted Spinning 
Company Is about IllfW.

MILLION FEET LWS 
CARRIED OUT TO SE|

Ice on Miramichi River Ran 0* 
One Day; Severalin

Bridges Damaged

Bt. John, N. B„ March »-The heavy 
rain of the pant few day» ha» pre
cipitated «prlng flood» in nearly every 
wetlon of New Brunewi, k and damage 
I» reported from varie,,» part» of the 
province. On the. MlramkM river yew-,

- . .. _4.1.1. k... ..rwulAtlhl*

CAST-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold,
also twrod suits, boots, shoe», trunks.
vgtlroa. etc., highest cash. Wm. Morris. — — —. , -

agatalra, . WUl-teK-ouy^ ^vrdey tlto- tee, wkteh haa
been *oM. ton out almost entirely In 

ringto dey. carrying out to aea with 
tt a million feet of toga. Swral 
bridge* wrre Injured, and at toast one 
carried away. The bridge over the Bay 
Du Vln river, Northumberland county, 
has also hern swept away Jind two 
truss#* of the bridge error* the Berna* 
by river, Northumberland county, have 
moved out. Free hat condition# ar# 
general throughout the province with 
the u*u*1 accompaniment of loaro* tg 
the town* along the bark* of the 
river* and the low-lying lands.

SEVERE STORM IS
PREDICTED TO-NIGHT

MARRIED.
IIVI.I.-MiOREOOR—Al Scuttle, March 

14th, by Dr. M. Matthews, Albert E. 
Hull, of Victoria, B. C., (o Margaret 
MoOregor, ef Wrmyra Bey, BcotlanA 

DIED
CLATARDS—On the Mrd Inet, at jubltoa 

Hospital William Haury qaywr*. mr- 
géant of city police, a«ed_4S yaare 
at 81. Pa aer a». Leaden. Bng 
The funeral wœ t» k* .rmom ,

Washington. D. C„ March H 
lowing cleealy the two surma whkh 
swept death and daatruetlon through 
Omaha and the Middle Weet, a severe 
storm 1» predicted to créa» over thg 
east to-night and to-morrow. " morn» 
warnings from Hatter»» to Cast port 
cn the Atlantic and cold wave warn
ing. la the Great Laheer.glon.th» 

lie and upper Mississippi valley 
have been Issued.

Mo decided faU I

what la a canard? Paw

awS? m»»»■ SSwtit „ __
— 1 phif hie lit»Lt* idenWed. w*. neee Bay <
I-, Tlmea *
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MORE ARRESTS IN TRUST 
SECIÏÏPEECM POLICE COURT

Preliminary Hearing of Theft Charge Against Franklin C. Cook 
Adjourned Until This Afternoon to Get Bankers Trust 

Books Showing Disposition of Money Raised 

on Popham’s Mortgage

WILL NOT BE GUEST

Sir J.hn Jeckien Forced to Ooolin 
Canadian Club’s Invitation.

Sir John Jaickaon has dectiu'ed the 
invitation of the Canadian Club of 
Victoria to a luncheon in ht» honor. 
He regrets that owing to an attack 
of influenza, his throat wro not per
mit undue Strain upon It „ He state* 
he Is reluctantly obliged to decline the 
Invitation of the club for a date before 
hia party returns to the mainland.

LEAGUE’S CORRESPONDENCE.

COUNSEL OBJECTED TO PROCEDURE IN ARREST

OF HEARN AND COOK ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Great Interest Being , Taken in Van- 
couver Island Ameng South 

Africans.

That all I hr a mete which ere to If 
made in ih Ranker* Trust raw 
not yet h~v effected traa declar'd b> 
Oily rn.eecul.ir HatTlaon In lelllce 
court title morning when the charge of

rieplraey to defraud against Franklin 
Cook. J o. Hearn and It. N i>*Con

nor came up.
In miu .Hu* a remand until Friday 

the pro*- .tor aald that warrante were 
out for eeteral other men on thie, rame 
«harge and that theaa would probably 
bn here by Friday.

‘ And there are many other, teeued.
be cnnclmlcd. , .

Frank ll.ggtne. couneel for the three 
•ooueod. elected fur » Jury trial and 
then pn.ici.d againet what he e.yled 
the gn.enl, .rregutgr and plJ ‘
feeding» taken In connection «Uh lhe 
lecarceraii.ui of the three men whim 
be wo» representing.

•The*- warrants were issued by other 
justice* of the peace than your h »n »r. 
ha said, and without proper Inquiries

*^î*waht Vo stop my learned friend.'* 

Interrupted the city prosecutor 
Made Protest.

• No y •• won’t stop me till I S*t 
through/ d dared Mr HiggtnK and 
In respoes - to a nod from the magis
tral* pro- -eded. “Tour honor knows 
that vou never Issue warrant* w ithout 
Conducting inquiries Into th - «-in um- 
gtances ami 1 also object V. th* Uts 
hour on Saturday afternoon at whicn 
these men w-re arredfNT. They wreee la 
town all the time. Purely these ar
rests could have been mad-* earlier and 
rV or a time which made It exceeding
ly dim -Ht .o get ball I am given to 
under star. 1 that these proceedings do 
Hot e-manat- from my friend, th * prose- 
Out or. but from private perron^"

The magistrate declined to comment 
on the conduct of other Justice* of the 
peace1 but Assumed that all was regu
lar

The dur* was remanded unlit Fri
day when the Crown hopes to have the 
other men present. Skidmore. est felt, 
Oernert and 1 <t-M—i who engaged 
gl! the salesmen of Banker?' Trust 
Stock for the Island. Them* m*n left 
town, some of them as early as a m«aith 
ago and aie being looked for in the 
United States.

Evidence Taken 
The evidence of Frederick J Popham 

*nd part of the evidence of J, K. Allen 
«ras tak«*n In connection with the 
charge of the theft of SkAW against 
Franklin C (*.iok and an adj.wmment 
was ordered until this afternoon for the 
puneiae of producing the book* of the 
Banker*' Trust, showing what was done 
with the $*•>*> when It was paid into 
th? campait y.

Mr Higgins wished all the books of 
the company produced.

“Very well.'' said Mr Alien, turning 
U hU assistant. "Oet a truck "

What does my friend want with all 
these books1' asked the prosecuiur.

• All we need/* said the magistrate, 
•’are Che books dealing with the deposi
tion of this money. That I» ill that U 
relevant to the charge.**

T want to know all about this com 
pany." de* !a red the defence counsel. 
*T want to know what are its assets, 
where Its money went, who are at the 
ba- k of it and why with all the»- as 
nets It was forced Into liquidation *

“Too want to go on a fishing expedi
tion." said the magistrate 

j No. I think the matter Is re:-want 
Only th. books relating to the <11*- 

p>«itloti d the money were ordered to 
be brought Another adjournment from 
Uns afterr. *«.n wifi probably tie -v- 
quired t » bring the mastfcr of titles and 
one of th ozllvials of the Pemberton 
Company to testify as to the dealing 
will) the mortgage which Mr Popham 
aligned to the bankers' Trust for 
liquidation through Mr. Cook.

Defence Case.
• • Thar the-defewee ■ wm .pnwent a vsqt. 

strong i .« .-»• against commit ment be
came evident during the croes-exam«n- 
atlon of Popham and Allen by Mr 
Higgins Th- case for the crown, as 
outlin-d by these witnesses under eg- 
amination by Mr. Harrison, was that 
Popham w x* approached by Mr. Moore 
to buy stock tn the Bankers' Trust, but 
was not able to buy unless the com
pany would accept a mortgage In pay
ment With this In view Popham Inter
viewed Co»k in the office of the Nego
tiators. limited, on January 12. and 
showed the mortgage for Ili.HOO from 
Million I>*Tw*r. Cook decided to accept 
It. and .said he would liquidate it. He 
gave a receipt which was produced In 
court to the effect that he received 
the mortgage, and would, after liqui
dating it. keep $4.006 as the property ot 
the Bank-rs* Trust and return the 
$4,isw to Mr Popham An appihatlon 
for shares was then signed by popham 
stipulating that the $4.000 was to tie 
paid down and the rest on payments 
stretching over some month*

Popham saw Cook some 10 days 
later and isked if the mortgage 
llquldated. and was told that It 
sut.

Record to Be Brought 
Under .-ross-examlBbtloa Mr Pipham 

admitted that he {rad never aske.1 ('«** 
for hV* money back, but im-roly ask-d 
If it had b-en liquidated. He hail been 
elected «Hr tor of the Bankers’ Trust 
.am Jenuai, to. but Lad never made 

— *1F "11
v.rtii

Trust. althougF^fl* memory 
clear, and Mr logins Insisted upon 
the record from the office of the master 
of titles being brought to court.

“The master of titles cannot be com
pelled to leave his office,” said y»e 
prosecutor. - i

“The criminal code prevails I think 
He should be subpoenaed,” said the 
magistrate

Popham said the reason he had not 
asked the company about his mort» 

was because he thought he , was 
dealing with Co*>k personally about 
that transaction. He had never heard 
until March 1$ that hi* mortgage had 
bedx llquldat-d.

M aglet rate Jay asked Popham if he 
had stipulated in what way the money 
was to be returned to him and he said 
no. merely that It was to be returned 
He said he h id expected cash, but had 
not stipulated with i’ook that It was 
not to be paid on his account with the 
Bankers* Trust.

Liquidator Testifies,.
Mr Allen, formerly secretary, then 

manager and now liquidator of the 
Bankers* Trust Corporation, w'as the 
next witness. He said he had been 
summoned by Cook on January Z7 to 
Pemberton A Sons* office to sign the 
assignment of th- mortgage to Pem
berton & Sons. A cheque for $11.468 
had been received and Cook had asked 
If the Bankers' Trust needed the 
money. Mr. Allen had replied In the 
afflrmaliyc and '/luk- bad- **id- -uthetr 
ink- it m i nee U

“You kn-w/' a il'i Mr Higgins, “that 
Popham did not owe any money to the 
company. That his application did n«it 
stipulate anv additional payments un 
til July. 181 J —

“Yea that was why I asked Mr Cook- 
what I should do with the money. He 
was the dominating factor In the 
Bankers' Trust. I knew that Popham 
had the pnvil-g- *f paying In advance 
If he desired .”

“Later Cook told me that I had to 
pay the money back to Popham." said 
the wltn-ss “By! ! t-»ld hlm I did. not 
have It. that I had spent IV

With a cash book and cheque book 
Mr Allen showed payments up to 
$4000 made Immediately after the ar
rival of Cook s $4000. the $400«> com- 
mission on the sale having been given 
to the Negotiators. Limited.

The statement that other monies had 
been received meanwhile led to the re 
quest for an *djournnv*nt for the pur 
pose of ascertaining as accurately 
possible the disposition of the money.

A remarkable feature of the corres
pondence recently received at the Van- 
ouver Island Development League Is 

the amount coming from South Africa. 
This morning, for Instance, communi
cations were received* from a wlre- 
nmklng expert in Nigel, Transvaal; 
from a merchant in Pretoria, the capi
tal of the Transvaal ; while In addition 
there were no less than five applica
tions for Information from Johannes-

Other correspondents from far afield 
included a salmon fisher from the 
lonely Isle of Whltham, In Scotland, 
and a coal miner in the north of 
Queensland. Australia.

Basketball Game.—H G. Beall, phy
sical director of the Y M. C. A., en- 
nounces that the Sunday School Ath
letic Association basketball game will 
take place on Wednesday night 
stead of Thursday aa previously an
nounced.

too
Canadien Hexathlen.—All entries for 

the Canadian Hexatblon contest must 
be at the Y. M. C. A. by Friday night. 
All applications received after that 
time w ill not be considered.

o o o
Maccabees' Dance.—Victoria Hive 

So. 1. Ladles of, the Maccabees, will 
hold a social and dance on Thursday 
evening. March Î7, at f p. m. In the 
Foresters* hall. Broad street, to which 
all friends are Cordially invltad. 

o o o
Island Arts and Crafts.—1There will

\it a meeting this evening of the mem
bers of the Island Arts and Crafts

lub. at the new rooms. 71$ Courtney 
street The meeting will commence at

o'clock.
o o o

St. Paul’s Yeung People’s Club.—
farewell social has been arranged 

for Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
In honor of Rev. Mr. Gibson, who 
leaves this week for Vancouver. A 
good programme will be given. • and 
light refreshments will be served be 
fore the guests leave.

LELE GIRL COMING 
ON LONG TRIP ALONE

Leonore Gobbold Started for 
Victoria Tagged From New 

York to Join Father

I Leicester Fosse l. Lino
r City 4. Bury «.

With some difli illy he was mnxtrata

A message from New York states 
that e young girl of seven. Leonore 
Gobbold by name has tieea started off 
westward in the care of railway 
ductore bound for Victoria. B. C 
where her father lives.

It appears from the statement made 
that aboutk last December, Leonore's 
father who Is a widower, came to the 
conclusion that he could not bring her 
up properly and therefore sent her to 
her grandfath-r. who lives In (/helm* 
ford. England, without -«insulting him. 
XenurgjStaxlM for England very hap; 
pity m the vs re flf passengers who 
were bound for that country, and her 
father cabled to the grandfather that 
she was on the way.

Everything went well until the lit 
tie girl front Beattie reached New 
York where she found herself taken 

salon of by the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. 
When the grandfather had received 

of the child’s coming he 
cabled beck that the plan did not bull 
him. He was • widower himself and 
did not care for the responsibility 
As soon as I*eonore*s father got this 
reply he telegraphed the Children’s So 
clety In New York asking It to care 
for his daughter until he could arrange 
for her coming to Victoria where, says 
the despatch, he is now occupied as 
steam-fitter At about this tin 
I*eonora fell 111 of measles and was 
sent to the country to recover 

Now ell that is over and I«eo 
smiling and tn good health has left the 
great city to return to her father. The 
Children's Society pinned a note to 
leonore’s Jacket Juat before she left 
asking all police and railroad officials 
to notify the society by wire In case 
of any hitch in the plane.

RAT CATCHER IS 
TO BE SUGGESTED

Proposed Crusade Against Ro
dent Recall» Story-hnmoi- • 

talized by Browning

JAPANESE SPECIMEN

IS CAUGHT IN CITY

VIay Have Reached Victoria 
From Incoming Japanese 

Steamers

LOCAL NEWS

A

ARCHERY CLUB MAY BE FORMED

Mr. W. F. Hill, of Vancouver, la in 
e- city end would like to hear from 

those dextrous of forming an archery 
club. Mr. Hill has quite a reputation 
as an archer and thinks that this de
cidedly English sport will take well In 
Victoria provided it is given the proper 
encouragement. A letter addreaaed 
enre of the Time»* sporting editor will 
reach the Terminal archer^ *

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

rs. Jenkins is Regent; Busi
ness Dealt With at This 

Morning's Meeting -

A modern Pled PIper is to he engaged 
to clean the town of rats. As proof of 
the he«4l of such, some healthy sped 
mens were brought Into the city hall 
to-day by Sanitary Inspector Lancas
ter.

The city health department has had 
the subject under advisement for Home 
time, and the engagement of an <ytpert 
catcher of the rodent will be recoin 
mended to tiie *ctty council this even 
Ing In the report of the health and-, 
morals committee.

A successful war In Vancouver under 
c!\tc auspices has cleaned off the map 
some 16.000 beàets of the cellar and the 
packing case. Anxious to find similar 
occupation here, an expert catcher has 
made an application to the department. 
In earnest of his intentions the prof es 
slonal catcher has brought some proof 
of His experience here to the health de 
l artment. Including the small, slate 
colored Japanese rat, which must have 
journeyed across the ocean In a Nippon 
or Osaka liner to give new perils to 
this country.

While the city fathers will not lie 
called upon to take the radical mean 
ures adopted by the council of Hameltw 
illy lu ttWYTriemorable June over six 
centuries ago, even to-day there 
danger from the steamers which ply 
from Oriental ports Introducing bu- 
Iionic plague. The metal guards on th 
ropes at mooring points are Insuffi
cient, as the animals are brought 
ashore In packing cases, and alj»o land 
by leaping from the hull to the pier 
timbers, when steamers are swung 
alongside. The capture of yesterday 
proves the brown rat of familiar ac
quaintance Is In danger of competition 
from Asiatic Immigration of his kind, 
and It is believed that the council 
would he well advised to assist in the 
war of extermination.

TO DISCUSS REVIVAL 
OF MARKET INGE

Special Committee Meets on 
Thursday to Look Into 

Matter

Th* project of r*-*sub!i»hlns the 
Victoria market after the evil days 
upon which It has fallen of late le to 
be dlecuseed at a meeting ef the «pe
rlai committee on Thuraday. and It In 
hoped that those who have uiliN the 
movement and heve euggvetlom to 
make will appear» The meeting I» to 
be held at the city hall on Thursday 
afternoon.

The reason for a decision at the 
present Juncture 1» Important. The 
decay of the agricultural Interest 
around thla city with the passion for 
subdivisions has seriously effected the 
opportunities of s market, but there 
are many sufficiently optimistic to be
lieve that the community must come 
back to a rational stand as to the 
agricultural Industry shortly. Then 
will be the greater need for a market, 
it is declared, not only to dispose of 
produce, but to bring down some of 
the prices charged In the retail stores 
at the present time.

The Immediate necessity for action 
lies In the decision to place a police 
building on the Flaguard street side 
of - the ‘City-’ property. awi ^H doae 
thereby the market froqtagf on that

DEATH WAS ACCIDENT.

A x erdlct of accidental death was re 
turned by the coroner's Jury -this 
morning In the Inquest on the death 
iff the unknown man who fell from the 
top of a boiler In the B. C. Electric 
Railway sub-station and fractured his 
skull Friday, morning. Hia Identity has 
not yet been discovered.

MAY.
TO FIGHT REEVESHIP

Saanich Municipal Issue Di 
vides Residents; Councillor 

Williams' Intention

[ OBITUARY RECORD I

BRITISH CUP TIES.

London. March ZS.—First Dlvhdoo - 
Bradford City 1. Maneneater United L

dmtt that the assignment of* ham 1
Ofce mortgage- 'was to the Tiunkeftf t; lx

The remains of the late George Blbby 
were shipped this morning to Dundee. 
Ontario, for intermont there. An ea*ort 
of Masons and one from the Oddfel
lows. t«* both of which orders the de 
ceased lielonged. followed the casket 
from the B. C. Funeral Parlors to the 
boat, a number of beautiful floral 
wreaths ; and pillows resting on the 
bier.

The funeral of little Marguerite 
Agnes Sullivan, the fourteen-mon the’ 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. John Sulli
van, of $18 Penwetl street, who died on 
Easter Sunday, tot k place this morn 
Ing at $ o'clock from Si. Andrew’s 
cathedral. Rev. Father Macdonald con
ducting the committal services at Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Sergeant 
Clayards will take* place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.36 from the R. C. 
Funeral Parlors, and half an hour later 
flrom St. Barnabai* church, where Rev, 
E. O. Miller will conduct the services. 
The Sons of Engined will hax*e charge

Councillor Williams will lodge hie 
marked cheque with the clerk of the 
Saanich council at ones. He deposed 
one on Saturday after the row q*er 
the engineering appointment but To 
day was the first opportunity affngjikd 
to have a cheque certified at the bank 
In pursuance of his Intention to resign 
to test public opinion on the subject 
and the merits <* the criticism which 
he has levied against the action of the 
majority of the council.

He Is urged by his friends to con 
test the reeveship instead of hie own 

it m ward three If Reeve Nicholson 
opens the seats as expected, but 
said this morning that he would 
guided by events and would doubtless 
be Influenced by the Course of meet
ings on the question now In progress 
In the municipality 

The report on the Garden City water 
question is to be prepared at once, fol 
lowing the Inquiry into the subject on 
Thursday by a select committee of the 
council.

Mrs. Wnrwtcker and Mrs.
Pendray have returned from Southern 
California and will receive to-morrow 
afternoon at 410 Himcoe street.

Miss Scowcroft returned home on 
Saturday afternoon after several 
weeks’ stay in the Victoria private hoe 
pltal.

A delightful surprise party was held 
last night by the Daughter* of Scot 
land on their president Mrs. Pottlnger. 
«10 Gorge Road, nearly thirty ef the 
mem tier* of the organization arriving 
at the house shortly after ill, much 
to the surprise of the unsuspecting 
hostess. The evening passed In most 
enjoyable fashion with music and 
dancing, Messrs. Woods and Steven 
son providing a number of vocal solos, 
and Miss Angus supplying the dance

AYtm got yehr -ifiurt In polities 
snktolgUt aÜ F„*. JaBwh-L-i 
Sorghum. ,rI was oneSenator

busiest boys you ever saw la a tore I
• preetssiem”

The contract for the trestle tv carry 
the pipe across the Narrows at Har- 
Hett road will be let to-«lay or to-mor
row. The contract will Include the 
I'tting.. bents and caps. The city will 
place the stringers In position sad lay 
the pipe Itself.

KILiED IN MEXICO
minis city

Courageous Victorian is Killed 
by Charge From 

Howitzer

At the meeting qf the Municipal 
Chapter or the Daughter* of the Em 
pire, which was held this morning at 
the Alexandra Club, the f«illowlng of
ficers were elected to office: Regent. 
Mrs. Jenkins; first xdee-prestdent, Mr*. 
Home; second vice-president, Mrs, 
Gordon; secretary; Mrs. Hanlngton; 
treasurer. Mrs. Curtis Sampan; and 
standard-bearer, Mies Jessie 'Cameron 
Brown. All the officers except the re
gent, wi^jwg* fluted by acclamation, 
were elected by the unanimous vote of 
the chapter. Mrs. Foulkes was ap
pointed treasurer to act during Mr*.

K T*urtiH Sampson’s absence tn England 
llf*. Home, in the absenCç of the re
gent, presided.

A great number of matters came up 
during the morning's discussion, 
number of these having reference to 
the constitution. It wse finally decided 
that the amendments to the constitu
tion should be accepted a* amended at 
the last meeting of the exeCutlx'e, and 
forwarded to the National Council. Mrs. 
Hanlngton was elected by the unani
mous approval of the meeting to act as 
national councillor from the Municipal 
Chapter, and. following the request 
from Miss Constance Boulton, who will 
edit the May number of “Echoes.** Mrs. 
Hasell was appointed to write a hts- 
tory of all the chapters In Victoria, 
which is" Fo appear Th" ffiTs-edition. The 
meeting decided that for the present no 
action should he taken as to helping 
the camlx-itl committee, as for the next 
few weeks the chapters would be «x*cu- 
pled with the Rose Show and the 
Kcrmesx. It was decided, on motion of 
Mr». Haaell, that all the chapters of 
the Daughters of Empire In Victoria 
should affiliate separately with the 
Local Council of Women, and the Mu 
nlcipal chapter also decided lit favor 
of giving support to the Agnes Deans 
Cameron chapter In Its memorial fund

Votes of thanks were paused to Mrs. 
Croft, who so graciously entertained 
the visiting delegates to the meeting 
of the Provincial Chapter recently, and 
also the members of the various Vic 
toria chapters; to Mrs R. ft. Day. for 
her splendid work on that occasion ; and 
to the Alexandra Club, for serving 
luncheon after the meeting of the Pro
vincial Chapter.

The report of the retiring organ!»; 
ing-secretary. Mrs. Day. was read by 
Mrs. Hanlngton, and other business 
during the morning Included the die 
posai of a request from the Esquimau 
Chapter for permission to hold 
bridge tournament on April $ for the 
purpose of augmenting their funds, 
motion proposed by Mrs Gordon that 
the executive of the newly-formed mu 
nlcipal chapter should meet once 
monthly, and that a full meeting of the 
chapter should be held once quarter 
ljrt nut with the hearty approval 
the meeting, and was passed unanl 
mously. while the meeting also 
ferred appreciatively to the1 visit of 
Ills Grace, the Archbishop of Rupert' 
Land, and Mrs. Matheson, and spoke 
of the splendid spirit of Imperialism 
which had been shown by them 
their work in Canada, a committee be 
Ing appointed to approach Mrs. Mgthe 
son and find out If, and when, she 
would consent to have a reception held 
In htr honor.

CAPT. L. BUSHNELL
1 DIES AT DUTY’S POST

^9 TELL OF HONOLULU.

H. P.ndrsy Will Speel, 
Women’s Educational Club

Mealing.

The Women's Educational Club will 
meet on Friday afternoon at t o’clock 
at the residence of Mrs. H. Pendray 
Belleville street, when an unusuall> 
Interesting programme will be given, 
consisting of several voeel and ta 
•tromenUU numbers, .by, local La lent. 
Mrs. Pendray will also give a talk «in 
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, 

I numbers of Interesting pictures 
Illustrating the points referred 
will be shown. A small admission fee 
will be charged, and refreshments w 
be served at the close of the lecture

FIRST OF NEW CUNARD LINERS
FOR CANADIAN RUN LAUNCHED

Teondon. March 24.—The first of the 
two liners commissioned by the Cun 
ard line for the Canadian passenger 
service this summer, was launched at 
Greenock. The Adanla. the new ateam 
ship. Is a handsome vessel of U.W0 
tons, with accommodation for over 
1,060 second and third-class paeeengera 
There will be no first-class accommo
dation.

The comfort of the passengers has 
been especially studied. In designing 
the staterooms there Is an unusual 
number of two-berth rooms provided 
for. Th* ship Is fitted with Marconi 
wireless apparatus and a submarine 
signalling ayatem. It Is built with bilge 
keels .md watertight doors.

ad Experience in Central 
America; Whistle of Lead 
Drew Him Back to Conflict

The unfortunate Captain L. Bush- 
nell, who was reported from Naco. 
Arizona, as being kfiled yesterday 
while manipulating a howltaer for the 
state troops Juet^j over the Mexican 
border, was formerly a resident of Vic 
toria. • ■'**'- -

He left this city f«»r the scene of the 
conflict In August last, after employ
ment for some ten months with the In
ternational Securities Company aa 
salesman. He resided at 34$ 8L James 
street. James Bay. with James C. 
Hocking, Mr. Hocking was in touch 
with him by letter till ten week* ago, 
when Bushnell, who had Joined Mad 
ero's forces as a lieutenant some time 
previously, wrote that he . was to be 
promoted to a captaincy. He had 
charge then of a Maxim gun detach 
fenL

Mr. Hocking says the deceased was 
by no means ne~w Td Cwutial Amerka-n- 
warfare, having formerly been engaged 

revolution In Nicaragua. Aft1 
peace was temporarily <N»tabliahed In 
that disturbed republl»- he returned to 
Canada, being a native of this Domin
ion. His parents are still living near 
Toronto. The training, he received as 
g member of Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police stood him in govd stead In 
his military occupation. However. In 
peace he still followed his natural bent, 
and when he resided in Vancouver, be
fore coming to this city, he was a ser
geant In the Seventy Second (Seaforth» 
Highlanders, and had the honor of be
ing In charge of hia detachment when 

waa Inspected by Admiral Togo, 
when the Japanese Idol passed through 
Vancouver In the fall of 1I1L 

Soon after this occurrence he came 
4.) Victoria to reside, and proved an 
effective and energetic «airman for the 
company with which he was assoct 
ated.

The late captain was a well educat 
ed man. of about Z7 years of age. and 
well remembered by many person* 
this city and In Vancouver.

WERE IN POSSESSION 
OF STOLEN WHISKEY

Two Men Get Year and Two 
Six Months for Hav

ing Liquor

Good night?” exclaimed John Smith 
when Magistrate Jay sentenced him to 
twelve months’ hard labor for having 
In his possession a number of stolen 
Individual battles of “Old Banff* whis
key labelled with the Grand Trunk 
pacific steamship's ensign Peter Wtl- 
son was given a similar sentence, and 
Patrick Kelly, who did not go Into the 
box to make any explanatl«>n, got only 
six months.

gome 50 or to of these small bottles 
were found by the police when they 
entered Smith's apartment in Blan
chard street Sunday night. The men 
said they had found them in their room 
Vitally Id their surprise whan tha offl- 
cen r»me -4n~Tÿiey -were- drunk - and. 
could not account for the presence of 
the bottles.

Ten cases disappeared from the stand 
Just outside tbs bonded warehouse in 
Wharf street between Saturday and 
Sunday evenings.

Richard Copeland was also found on 
the wharf secreting a number of the 
bottles about his person, and be was 
given six mont ha He said he had 
found them tied, up In a bit of sack 
under a coal pile

CALGARY WOULD GIVE
BRITAIN AEROPLANE

ENGINEERS PREPÂRE

Discuss New Structure Across 
Harbor to Songhees Re

serve Terminals

GOVERNMENT TO DECIDE 

CHANNEL WIDTH WANTED

Must Be No Impediment t» 
Deep Sea Vessels Com

ing in to Load

Now that actlx'e preparations are bf- 
Ing made with a view to the develop
ment of the Songhees reserve there 
has been a threat deal of conference 
work undertaken betweei. the various 
railway companies* engineers and those 
of the provincial government, «.me of 
the most important questions requir
ing solution is the type of bridge 
which is to lie used to replace the 
Esquimau and Nanaimo railway 
hgjdgFi avryps th«* inner harbor. Yes
terday. Kaufman, the engineer
for the Strauss Bascule Bridge Com
pany. of Chicago, arrived at the Em- 1 
press hotel and was In conference 
with Henry Haffner, of the firm of 
Haffoer and Wurtele. consulting en
gineers. of Vanc«iuver. who are to sub- k 
mil a design for the considérât lop of 
those interested In the projected im
provements

In conversation with ,the Times to
day Mr. t Kaufman staét> that he re
garded It as quite probable that a bas
cule bridge w. old be selected in pre
ference to a lift or a swing bridge.

Must Have Access.
• The great question to be solved by 

the engineers in respect to the bridge 
Is that of minimizing the Impediment
trr nartgatton. The" present- swing------
bridge Is old and rather out of date, 
and certainly there will be - a newer 
type substituted. To, the mills above 
the bridge deep sea vessels must have 

at all times, and the problem 
to be solved is to construct an econom- 

•cructure end at the time provide as 
ide a channel as possible 
The maximum height of lift bridges 

at present Is one hundred feet. If that 
type is «elected. I» is peistftitout, il 
will involve great trouble on the part 
of shipowners who will be forced fo 
strike the upper masts of their bteagi- 

to pass under the lift Recently in 
the case of the bridge across the Fraser 
river at New Westminster a vessel 
had to strike her topmasts to bass un
der the transmission cables of the 
British Columbia Electric Company, 
and In addition was seriously delayed 
in arriving at the Fraser Mills. The 
height of these cables wits one hundn-d 
and eighty-five feet aliove low water.

The development of the trans-Pa
cific lumber business will caus« great 
Increase In traffic! to and from the 
mills in the Inner harbor, so that the 
choice left to the engineers Is between 
the swing and bascule types What 
type eventually will be selected de- $ 
pends entirely upon the decision of 
the Dominion government engineer as 
to the width of channel required.

Mr. Kaqfman s firm has under con
struction at present the largest l*as- 
vule spaa» in the world, at St. Peters
burg. Russia, and It has a.so built 
twenty bridges for Canadian railway» 
and the department of railways and 
canals of the Dominion g«ivernment.

No Decision Yet.
Mr Kaufman is reticent respecting 

the situation here, as the companies 
have not yet arrived at a decision in 
the matter of the bridge type

The bascule bridge differs from the 
swing type in that there is no im
pediment to navigation, the entire 
btidge lifting backwards from a chan
nel In the case of the swing bridge 
the central pier of the brjdge divides 
the available channel space in Hr two 
halves.

Recently. Mr Cumbie. Canadian Pgr. 
,-iflc engineer, and T. O. Holt, execu
tive of the Canadian Northern rail
way. were in consultation with the 
minister of railways respecting the 
Songhees division, but pending the de
cision of the Dominion government 
engineers ntr actlbh WAS taken respect
ing the"bridge question "HoW^ver: »ff 
authoritative announcement in this 
matter may be looked for within the 
next few weeks. Meanwhile, con
sulting engineers are busy in the pro
portion of the designs of various types 
of bridge* to be submitted to the gov
ern menL

Willie's Big Sister—Willie, wl at do y^u 

mean by climbing upon Mr. SaplelghS 
chair? Come down at once.

Willie—I'm looking for hie soft spot 
You said he had one

Free Treatment for

'TO* iwdhh>r'‘l" "P *T»55?Î•ara?'1Art

#HW—«lUUur esWeWrt**’ " nt i tWMeFWiee'iWWer IWHWHIfetWl'

ualure ot the «eau*-». |

I'elgery. Alt*.. March 2S —This city 
hie opened » war aeroplane fund, and 
already II.PM ha* been pledged by 
prominent citleene toward the 
et ruction of an aeroplane When com 
pitted the air craft will be ha ided ovrr 
to the British government aa a gift 
from the dtliene of Calgary to 
ueed In the defence of the Umpire.

It I» understood that the cot* ef the 
proposed aeroplane will ha In 
neighborhood of H,«M. and the 
molar» of the scheme are cooMeat 
that the sum can be obtained. The 
plan hae awakened great Internet.

Is line with the proposed fund. It 
hie that a «bool Cor instructionIWwanBw

('«tgarr. The m 
lent appectunlflae ferdlghla and, an 
Ideal evlhttnn field could be found 
v.Ub% eaer reach of the city.

REWARD
A reward fifteen dollar, will be 

paid for Information laadli.j to son- 
victlon of person or person, who re
cently broke windows In store at cor
ner of Admiral-» Road and Esquintait 

Road.
ESeUIMALT WATERWORKS- CO.

NOTICE.

Thirty flays from date I wifi msue sp- 
to the License Oemmlssionersef

from myself to Pet» Koriak.
------  JOe BALL.
y.milfn.lt. B. C, Iforeh «th. IMA

^
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

lBA-104 Pemberton Bui’diag. Oar. Part end Brand Street»
PONDS, INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Order» Eseented on ett Erelmngee an Commission. 
Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, MentraeL 

Beal Estate, Timber end *-----------

BANK OF Reeerve.
$19.099.909

MONTREAL Undivided Profita. 
$903. $14.94.

Contingent Account
Established MS. $1000.000.

m Hon. Lore etrathcona and Mount floral. O.C.M.O. nul O.C.V.O.. Hon,

Richard B Aneua. PmaMent 
E V. Meredith. Vlce-Preeldrnt and Ornerai Manager.

•AVINOS nET-ARTMRNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH, 
biarrot. allowed en De perils at hlghret Currant Hates. 

Travellers' et.rouse Issued to nnjr part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

(

Monday Evening, March 24,1913

16i2 ACRES

Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situate*!, 

under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property*

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria 3. S 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

m>A 1Hr l1 A>> • ?

L JnL J\ *^ 1
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

in Lee» Than Twenty-one Months
All Loans Mad# Bear 

Rate vf *- 51 Interest at the 

Far Annum

First loan made April 21, 1911 ....................£00.00
Loans mad» during the month of December, 1811............ 4,000.00
Loan# made during the month of June, 1912............•••• 17.000.00
Loans made during the month of August. 1912............. Z2.000.0f
Loans made during the month of November, 1912.......... 14,100.00
I/nuii made during the month ef December. 1912....... 55,100.00
Loans pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber 11. 1912 ..................... a,............................................ 68.000.00
Loans mode and f>endlng December, 1912 ............ 10.8.100.00
December 11, 1912-—Loans made and In process td date 20a.100.00

Bee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

IlE/ID OFFICE : 2nd Fleer Feciflo Block, Vencpuver. 9, C.
E. C. OFFICES:

Victoria, New Weetminater, Neleew, Kamloops. Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building, r

SHORT INTERESTS 
INDUCED TO COVER

Beet Sugar Stock Gains Six 
Points From Yesterday's 

Closing Price

(By F. XV. •tcvenson & Co.)
New York, March 25.—It Was evident 

from the first that sentiment had un
dergone some semblance vf change, 
the effects of which Induced many o.* 
the short Interest to edver, with the 
resulting sharp rallies In specialties* 
which for seme time have been subject 
to bear pressure. American Beet Sugar 
regained six points from yesterday's 
ctose, whilst numerous others of the 
list were considerably stronger. Ad
vances were most rapid near, the do*.

News from Washington was being 
closely, scanned and obviously what 
little was released was reckoned 
more In keépihg with constructive 
hopes.

High. 1-ow. Bid
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Amu. Car. A Fdy. ..
Anm. Cotton OH 
A inn. Ice Her unite*
Am». Locomotive ...
Amn. Smelting ......
Amu. Sugar 
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ...
Amn. Tobacco ...........
Amn. Woolen .............
Atchison ........................an pro... ...;rrr..
B. Sc o.........................
B- T H............................
C. P. R.................
Central leather 
Cl»e«. St Ohio ..
C. M A St P. .

do pfd. .........
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..
Colo. A Southern ...
Con. Gas ...................
Erie ................................

do 1st pfd.............
do 2nd pfd............ .

Goldfield Con*. .........
.Of. Nor. pfd...............
Of. Nor. Ore. ctf*. .
Illinois Cent................
Inler-M»tro............. .

do pf«l .......
fnler Harvester-....
Kas. City Southern
K * N..........................
Lehigh Valley ......
Macks y Co.** ..........
Guggenheim ..............
California Petro. ...
Me*. Petro...................
Gooderlrh ....................
M. S P A 8 R M 

do pfd. ....
M. K A T.................
Mo Pacific ...............
Nat. Biscuit ............
N«v. Con*.
N Y Central .........
Norfolk A West. ..
Nor. Par......................
Pacific Mail ...........
Pennsylvania ...........
Parade's Ga» ..............................
Railway Steel Spg..................
Reading ... .........- ...................
lt»»p Iron A Steel .................
Reek Island ............ ,.i..........

do Pfd. . ...................
Sloes Sheffield .......................

L Pacific .........rrirrd
Sou Rallwnv .....................

do pfd..........................
T*nn. Cono-r ..
Toga* Pacific .........................
Twin Cltv ............................
TTnfoo PeclHr ...................."...

do pfd.........................
8 P'ilih r lut pfd .......

V. 8 8te»l .............................
do pfd.................. .........

’♦ah Copper ..........................
Wabash .............. ...................

do pfd ................ .......
w*«l*rn Colon .....................
W*wttnehoi>w» —. ....
Wisconsin Central ................

MTota1 aaiee. r* ^
<1 t *1

STOCK FLASHES.
New York—Under» noa ray* President 

W ilson and he are In accord on tariff afid 
revenue legislation.

New York-No cliange expected In Ana
conda dividend, rate w^ieii director* meet
tUNew York -Wash sal?s Mil passed sen
ate at Albany. New York.

New Y* or k—Southern Pacific charter 
•may be am elided to permit buyiujg att* k 
field by Fnlon Pacific ~ ■/*

New York- Reynold*» Tnbeeeew declared
an extra l»*d *M pw »e»i........... ..

New York—Sutler's commis .on of In
quiry recommends» radical cuts I» ap
propriation* and stoppage of construction 
work. _

New York Commercial — t anadlan 
Pacific 1» strong and active and attract* 
mucli ‘Attention l*ecnus ‘ It I» supposed to 
reflect European sentiment.

New York I bra Id-The short Interest In 
tho stock market display* considerable 
disquiet . .

New York Amarr an—The stock market 
for I lie moment la In a strong technical 
position a* regarda the ahorta and a fur
ther rally may b* looked for.

I »ndon -A mer Iran atocka in London 
firm, à lo I higher. 12 industrial* ad
vanced M: 36 active rails advanced 64 

Washington—W’llaon favor* bank plan 
to "foster American trade. He may estab
lish branch U. 8. hanks hi foreign coun
tries aavs th* New York Coiniuerclal.

New York—Km nluga of the Northern 
Pacific for the first two week* In March 
estimated, gros*, about S2S>W over last
>*ar % % %
STANDARD OIL OF CALIFORNIA.

MATERIAL CRINGE 
IS NOT NOTICEABLE

Demand for List Leaders When 
Call List Opened After 

Holiday

Victoria. March 25.—The list showed 
no material change since before ad
journment on the local stock exchange 
this mumitig. There was a demand for 
Coronation Oold and Blackbird Syn
dicate, but same failed to effect sales 
because sellers fvr these two Issues 
are not in evfdrtifv "ST tfresent figures. 
Granby SmeRer was u point stronger, 
buying being induced by the decidedly 
better sentiment across the line. 

Bakeries, Ltd., was offering at 613.
Bid Ask-nl

A mal. Dev. ....................... 4........ -
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C..............
Oow’s Nest Coal ................
International Coal A Coke.
McGllllvray Coal ................... .
B. C. Packer* (•ora. ................
Balfour Patents ............ ».........
C. N. P. Msherlee ..................
Can PgV 8. Lbr. Ca ............
Capital Furniture Co...............
North Shore Ironworks .......
8. 8. Inland Creamery ....
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
B C. Permanent Loan 
Dominion Trust Co. ..
Great West Permanent ia)
Stewart Land --------
Island Investment Co 
B. C. Copper ..............

Coronation Gold ....
Kootenay Gold .........
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nnssat Gold ................................
Rambler Cailla-- 
Standard l>ead .......
San Juan Mfg Co. ..
Glacier Creek ..............
Portland Canal ............
Red Cliff .....................
Snowstorm .....................
Hlocan. Star ................
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi

.91 
A3| 
.fft 

72A6 
.40 
.18 

155 00 
4.9» 
2.26 
S-99 
4.26 
.*

...T-eo)
....... 129.99

12000
a).-124.99
.... 2 *4)

46 "0
.... 2.5ft ♦ 25

.......:>»• «» "ft
. .. »» .99

.......  13
18 .»

....... »
-M

* 1.» 1 40
to

............M K,

.............92 .«1
97

............«9 .52
.50

........ 4 ÎÔ 6.U0

........ 3 49 V

BEAR DAY IN WHEAT 
LOSSES mil CENT

Hampered Wire Conditions 
Prevent News or Activity 

at Chicago

(By K. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Chicago. March It wua a bear

day for wheat, and at the ch»e 
were at a full cent. The weakening 
trend which commenced near the open 
Ing wai barely pnoppow-d. and lowest 
quotation, were at lhe last. The con
tinued hampered condition of the wire 
service round and about Chicago wua 
preventative of much of the new. bê
lait received, and not touch outelÿa 
business wai transacted. Natural 
bearlah condition» ruled aentlment. and 
aame were encouraging lo the bears. 
Much the aame action was noted In 
corn and cat» loaaea being more con 
spk-utHfk in the earlier crop month».

Wheat- Open. Low^Cloae
*»» ...... 3 23

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 1401

C- r. 
Stevenson. P.

Beard Room. Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Box 94L
OFFICERS AND MLMBKR8. 1911.

President. N. B. Oreslsy: Vlce-preeldept, C M. Lamb; Hon. Bee.,
8* Balls. JUon. Treasurer. It B. Pnnnstt; Executive. F.
Oldham.. Bl J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Ahrensleben, of A. ven Ahrensleben, LtA; Ml Fort 
street : O. H. Bowman. Bayward Block: C. F d. Sail., of C. F de8.ltwt.td

.Vr

Pemberton Block; D._____  _ Rogers, of D. M Rogur* * Ce-LlA.

Weghom. of Waghorn. Owynn * O» . Vancouver. B. C... J. B " niitomw o< 
Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. B. C 

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

•The Original Home Builders'*

fanai rirffilMlMRS
112-116 Skyward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 19*9
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LIVERPOOL ADVANCE 
IS NOT GENERAL ONE

Winnipeg Unaffected by Firm
ness of Wheat in Eu

ropean Markets

Winnipeg. Man *2*^22
Un, Uverpool market clorrd at,a alutrp 
advance and other Kuropcan market» 
were a-nnally firm. W Innlpc» nmrkrt 
waa uuarvnuntably weak Frkjea “
rllncd ll.ronghont a morning of very 
mu- activity. Th.rr was a fair tart dj- 
mend and an Imprmed 
with Offering» a little more ”ber*'. It'" 
cclpta were heavier than the 
h-ln* 544 rsrw InefTfted end •*-' In slght. 
Extrame cold waa general last night over 
the western Canadian wheat h«lt. tern- 
nersturee »» -ing very lew m «•••ntrwl See- 
kale he wen.

XVinnip*’g Market
Wheat- OP™ vloT.

.... WE 24.76 ».M 

.... au.37 #».« 26.27 30.27

...» 11 17 

.... 11.02
n an me in*
11.96 U w W.37

March . 
April ... 
May ....

July .... 
A IK
Sept ... 
Oct...........
D-c. ....

11.S 11.22 11» M « 
______ If m *7 19M6 10.8a

..............% "% %
NEW YORK COTTON.

Open High Low Glose 
11 37 11.37 11.» U 31-»................::: 3.» u» «.»

iV.fs Vim ne 11.82-83 
11.75-77 
11.73-75 
11.99-97 
11.37-3»

ti.3* 11.» H 33 11.33-3» 
11.4ft 11.41 11* 11 36-39
-I L —-

ll.W 
. 11.73

11.84 11.74 
11.78 11.96

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

111 Pemberton Building.

Correspondent» In all the lending 
cities of Canada and the 

United State*.

Orders promptly attended to.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E8QUIMALT

.1210

May
July .... 
Oetobenr 

Oats— 
May
July ....

Flax- 
May .... 
July .... 
October

894
N

34*
35

H2|
1149

vaah prlwa—Wheat. 1,

. HU 
1134 
1174 

*&4. 2.

44

,f£T*5? *~Thn. 72: «. «: Iced. «71 
Winter wheel-1, fit: 2. Ml: 1. Si: t 79. 
Oata—2 C» 92: Ï 11».; »;• «Me-» feed, 
w: 1 feed 294: 2 feet», 2» Barley 1. fT): 
4, 45); re let ted. 40; feed. 39, Max—No. 1 
Hare.. 199.

H % %

i tie cm market!
-

...tie*

... LIS

jsa.jss.
-2T0 -83

Oils
Pratt’s Cnal Oil ...................

Meats
Ha-Mi fBi O K per lb. «eî.e»
Raenn <B. C.> P^r !b ......
Hams (American), pw lb......... •*
Racnn #American) per lb. .................»... “
Bacon (lope clear), per lb. ......... >• n

Farm Produce.
............ 1 560 2.59

;’*• 3
........................   1240 .3»
.....................4^..............!*• *

Earnings far the 
17.106,156.

rear are

» na .

Tlie Standard Oil Cooipun* of Cali
fornia. one of tl*c SiibFldiarlcs* of 111* 
original Standard Oil ( . umany, »>«« W* 
«usd It* financial report for |l»a year 
ended TVcembT 31. 1»12. together with a 
statement ef Ita aaa**t* ami liaMIUlea.. Thf 
net eerniwt* for Hi- year were i-.w? » L. 
and Un' «llvldeml* paid wore 61423.30-**• 
Tlic balance carried to aurplue I* S-»*-.- 
9*7 34. .

; iiBK ___ ....
- itr.etuS — iA<-4t.ji««4 

that it last- s ll< nt

lasmh. forequarter
V.-nl, p r lb ............
Ruct. per lb............
B**sf, per lb. .... 
Pork, per lb.
Mutton, per lb. ...,...............
Lamb, hladquarter ZM9 3.00

Farm Produce.
Fresh IHand Eggs ...........  *
Erg* <15hrtern) ............................................. 2

Rutter, Salt Spring ",............................. . •
Lard, per lb.  ...........................*0 •»

Pastry Flours.
8**al of Alberta, per bbl, .........................* 7A9
Moffct’s Beat, per rack ............................ Ill
Moff« t’s Best, per bbf. ..............................7.19

Western Canada Flour Mille.
Purity, per sack ....................;........ . [J
Purity, per bbl ..............................................7J9

Hungarian Flow.
Royal Household, per sack ......................1-6
Rojal Household, par bbl............................ 7.99
Robin Hood, per sack ........................ . 1 »
Robin Hood, per bbl...............................  7A9
Hungarian. Itoyal Standard, per sack. 1 » 
Hungarian. Royul Standard, per bbl. 7.50
Five Rones, p^r sack........1-P
Five Ros-r. per bbl.................................... T*
Seal of Alltel ta. per sack ........................1*
Snowflake. p*-r aark ............ — LH
Snowflake, per bbl. ....................  iM
Wild Roa*. per sack ....... .*......................  17»
Drifted Show, per sack .................  1.76
W lient, chicken Seed, per Ion .. a6OO04».od
Wheat, per lb .................................  .9110 «?)
fiat* .........................  eJftWUf»*
«'mailed Oat» ...............................B.99000
Rolled Gate, 7-lb. sack

0*#W 99-IK eaek
ftiwj&aewwwww** èei^ÆSi ib-fb »ne4t ......Ma ram: WWsaHr r w w.v

sjn .lhc ceuk-ry b<M,k v,,.t ,d >$')» a* 1ft Hr* ..............................7.
H rajjra l Wheat. D lb* ...... ..........

...«.90 

...» V*

...«00

... .»
00 JÇ

.. .25. 400 .56 
..........  1250 1.85

............................04
.............................25

..............................02

.................... .. 1 «9

. 125. 1 350 1 *

Wheel Flake..Jf-r p.ek-1 
Whol' Wheat Flour. W lb*.
Graham. Flour, 1* Rw- rtata»
Graham Flour. M • • • •

Kaatern WaaMngtOP H#T. P«r
B t* Hay (baled) per ton 19.99025.W
Straw, per ton ........................
MitMlinr*. p-r ton ................
Bran, pat ton........ .................
Ground feed, per ton ......
Shot ta. per ton ............

Poultry-
Dr eased Fowl, per lb...........
Dtwk.. per lb .->r- '

Bananas, do*. .
Grapefruit. 3 for ............’"•••
lemon*, dos............... .................
Oçangea. dos. :........................
Apples, per box ......................

Vegetables.
Cabbag''. lb............................
Onions 7 lbs. for ’.................
Turnip*, lb. — ...................
Carrots, per 1<*> lb. ...
Potatoes. Island sack
Spanish Onions. 3 lb*. ........................

Fish.
Salmon. Red flpvln*. lb. ............
Salmon. White Spring, lb.................
Halibut (lecal). per lb .....................
Cod. per Ik. ................ ....... ....................
Herring, lb. . . .............................. — •
6*1nnan Haddte. lb. .........*..................
Bloaters, lb. • •• • • -• -i:..........................
Shrimp* (Imported), lb.
Craha (local), lb. .................................
Crabe (Imported), lb ................. *........
Salmon Bellies, lb............................... .
Flounders, lb..................................
Sole*, lb. ..f................... ....................

Ippere. lb. ................................................
_^lt Mackerel, lb. .................................
Small a. 1b......................................... .
Rabbit* <Australian), each ..............
Ool it hana ................................................
Hadille 6'1lb*ts ............................. ........

WHOT.E8ALE MARKET.
tM

1 000 1.25 
1 250 1.76 
...... .22
......... «64
..........l.W
.0040 « 

190 M4
N>w'z!'à*.n» Crewnery flutter................^

a^-asj-r:=u^VM»«.
Peanut*. ro.»teg.......................................• ™
«hThwn» uiive). p«.7*k—'ytiTfS

Walnut., ter ”> ■■ ■■...................
Orange, (new n.vela) .......
Cplif. AUat. Brown Onions ....
Turnip», per "•-* ................
New Potatoe*- P«r ............
laK-al Potnloee. per ton .........
Okannaan Votatoea ...................
Aahcroft Pol aloe. .......................
Tairai Carrot. ...............................
iShZ.Ï'nh'S.rwk^ii.M
Sprout* .................................................
Cauliflower. p*r dos. ....... *........
Kggs (local)» •••'•)(................ .........
Lard ...................................... .
IT»<l.llea, per ......................................
Halibut ......................
cvh-'n-'*llorai). ■to». .............. ...........
Flga. Vleena- per flOS ..................FlS pulled. «X «•«'• .................

Iklef. bulk, per lb............ ................
Dates. Fard.........................
tt?Üm2itseetie Hinders. 9Mb. boa

9 Crown solltoa. per hot ............
t Crown caHona JJ-Jb boil ....
I Crown cartene. » 1b. brt* ....
T Crown cert ana. «Lib. box ....
Imperial Russian cluatere ......

Garlic, looe» .......................:...............
Garlic string  ............• • -•_ e
Mex. Tomatoes, big boxe# (« lbs.)..
Tomatoes 4-lieskH crates .....................  IM
Oregon Onion* ................................7-750 *-*•
New Zealand Qnlgne*..................  Jo
Green On lobs ........................................... L- tj
Radlaliea ...................................»................- M
Freah Aepor.irue. l>«r lb......................... - 15
Rhubarb, hothouse lb...................................1*1
Rhubarb. California ...............   199

Globe Artichoke#. |*r do*.
Local Apples ..................................
Im|#orted Apple* .......................

Banana* .....................................
Beets, per sack v.....................
'('abbagea. prr —••••••••■
rheeae. September delivery

210 a
3.990 4 06 
1 360 1 75

........... 1.93
160000 50

........25 66
............l.flO
...........2.75
............... 12i
. .110 14
1260 1.5»

............. S
-150

.................99
.17
.69

........... 1.99

....... 1.99

......... . M

?
17*
3 25 
17* 
*. A4 
699 
9-99 

.19
m

TOWNSITE BRINGS UP 
QUESTION OF RIGHTS

6. I. P.. Submits Plans of 
Subdivision at Fort George 

for Approval

Aa stated some lime since, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway has com 
pleted Ita pinna for the subdivision of 
thy Indian reserve at Fort George and 
has submitted them for the approval 
of the provincial government. This 
toy mtile. which, according to Mr, Don
aldson. vice-president of the company, 
has been laid aut by the *»rae 
scape architect >\*ho designed the sub- 
'division of Port Mann and Prince Ru 
pert. wlU. It la expected, be put on th«* 
market about the tnd of summer, pro
vided tluit it la approved by the Min
ister of Lands at Am 0>rJf date.

However, a dlfllt^my appears to have 
arisen in connection with thé approval 
of thaf portion of the town site whirl 
fronts on the Xecharo river. That th- 
original boundaries of the Indian rer 
serve went to the middle of the river. 
Is the general understanding, and In 
the subdivision of the property the 
Grand Trunk pacific officials claim that 
the same is the boundary of the lands 
acquired by them from the natives. The 
factor which complicates the whole sit
uation Is the question of riparian 
rights.

The Nee ha eo river Is a navigable 
stream at Fort George, and for some 
distance above and below it. Hence 
there Is a conflict of authority between 
the Dominion and Provincial gov»-mo
ment* In the matter of riparian rights. 
Were the stream,not navigable the pro
vincial government would have undis
puted control over the whole matter: 
but in thdr plans the railway com
pany's land department have- Included 
as Industrial sites waterfront lands 
carrying riparian right1-. Until the 
qu«*at1on of riparian lights is" finally 
and satisfactorily determined the ap
proval of the plans must be withheld.

The new tow nulle 1* to J*- k?y>wn as 
Prince George. Mr. Dona bison having 
Hated while here that so far a* the 
railway company la concerned there 
will be no F«»rt George. Whether this 
meant that there is to be a repetition 
of the difficulties which delayed the 
Hazelton townatte settlement in the 
matter of a station at Fort George, as 
well as at Prince George, is not yet 
Kim wn. Certainly the resident* qf Fort 
George will make a strenuous light for 
recognlH on- by- -t-ho*-nrtlway-■ mm pany

START BUILDING SOON
Kettle Valley Railway ' to Construct 

Coquahalla Line and Bridge.

Excellent Meals can not be prepared 
and leerxed without exrollent facilities.
".TJi*.Ji*iae*M > • a.
deal better than any olht^ in 4fc*- 
What id meant is Dual»#»»
wii*slîîncW%lim If l«'1w"' 
ciudins glass of Ikthemlan beer, «6c,

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-law to Raise the Sum ef 127,606 

for School Purposes.

The Kettle Valley Railway Company, 

which has the bonus of ten thousand 
dollar* per mile for the construction 
of. a railway down the Coquahalta 
river and a bridge across the Fraser 
to connect with the Canadian Pacific 
mal» line, will soon commenre the 
preliminary work for the bridge, ac
cording to advices received here Uk 
day. The provincial government gives 
two hundred thousand dollar* towards 
the constrwtlon of the bridge, and the 
Dominion government a like atnomit 
The. work will l»e undertaken by C. J- 
Seymour, who located the line down 
the Coquahalla and made the surveys 
and soundings frtr the bridge *

Whereas' the Council of the Corporation 
ef the Township of Ewaulmalt is requlr#-.l 
to raise the aum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars. (127.600) on tjie 
requirement of t)»e Board of School Trus
tees for the purpose of erecting an ad- , 
d I lion to the present school building on 
munit Ipul property, situate on the west 
side of Umfson street, within the mupl- 
cipal limits of the Tvwnaldp of Eaqu.- 
malt. ”

And whereas the whole rateable latM 
and Improvements or real property of the 
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau. according to the last revised 
A sacrament Roil of the Municipality, 
namely the roll of the year 1913. ia 
96.4ti3.42f. .

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for paying 
the debt Intended to be created hereund- r 
and tin* Interest thereon Is the sum of 
$3.773 85.

And whereas for paying the Interest, 
ajui creating an equal yearly sinking fund 
for paying the principal oLYM TttTiT dehr- 
Intended to be hereby created an annual 
special rate of 7-19 mill on the dollar will 
be required.

And whereas this By-law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent 
of the Lieutenant-Governor In Council 

lie it literature enacted by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:

1. It shall b*« lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township #»f 
Esquintait to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debenture# 
hereinafter mentioned from any p» rspn 
or persons, or body or bodies corporal*» 
who may be willing to advance the sarti** 
as a loan, a aum of money not exceeding 
in rho whole the sum of twenty-aev£n 
thousand five hundred dollars (927.50** 
currency or sterling money, at the rate (if 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-th*rd« 
cents «64.8* 9-3» to the on- pound sterkag. 
and to cause all such sums so raised oi’ 
received to he paid into the hands of th-* 
Treasurer of the en Id Corporation for the 
purpose and with the ooj?ct hcrelnoetoie 
recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars (S27.60U». each of 
the said debentures being of the amount 
of $»»» currency, or Us sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal-of the Cor
poration and signed'by the Reave thereof.

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of tlie &Nh day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and ahull 
b? made payable In ten year# from th) 
raid date, ut such pine - either In the 
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may b» 
designated thereon, and shall hav*- at
tached to thorn coupons for the payment 
of Interest, and the signature to the in
terest coupon* may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or en-
*4, Tho said debentures shall bear in
terest at tiie rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the intottvl 
slvall Iw payable half yearly at such plaça 
either in the Dominion of Capada». Ux«at 
Britain or the United States of America, 
aa may Uv expressed In the debentur»*s or 
coupons.

s. It shall be lawful for the eal.l Reeve 
..f the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par aiul 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of th-‘ 
gum "so raised by the sal - of the acid 
debentures all expenses vonaeeUfd with 
the ^reparation and engraving or IUi«o- 
grnohlng of the said debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commlsalon 
or other charges Incidental to the Ale 
of the said debentures.

6. »*’or the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency there shall be raised m’.- 
i -1tally tlie sum of $1.375. and for the pUr- 
iu.se of creating the sinking fund nfore
sail for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof I her- shall be raised 
annually the" aum of $2.393.*6. . .
-,à'
paragraph tbéntlrined there shall 
rais'd and 1 vied in each year, a r*Vt 
7-1» mill on the dollar on «11 the rateable 
)aml end nul property In Hie lorporatlon 
. f t!, Township of Raqulmalt during* 41 *»
, ..ntlnriam • of the raid deh-ntures. orfuiy 
nf tbc-m. .. . .. * ,

v This l»v law ahall h*for« the f|i;* I 
passing thereof receive th- assent of L>«* 
voters of th-» an Id Slunhlpnltty Hi Bii 
manner provided f(0 In th^ Mnnirif.il 
Act amt sEi.lt tak* effect on the 6th «lay 
»f Am H. 1913. ^ ' „ , .,

9. This h* -!*w may h« cited n* 'no 
Ahuol I.'ian By-law 1913. No. 1, V. 
rtvteed th*- Municipal Council on the fi'h 

4n v of Mf.rcb. 1913 . ,
Rrvrlvnd thA. nra-nt of th-' clect,o.rt ct 

I |M. da v of 1913.
n^cmiabUred adopted and fins 11 y prrtncl 
v |hr Municipal Covmcll this 

day of j R^R4UNDER*. Re*vti
A. B. BLL18. CM C.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Building permit* were granted to-day 
to the B. C. lAind and Investment 
Agency tor alteratioas to premises on 
Yates street for store purposes, coating 
$4.759; to C. K. McKee tor a house on 
Hollywood crescent, costing $3.699;
G. H. and A. O. Evans for a honw on 
Km ma street, costing $2.999; and 
Thomas Murray^for a kitchen addition

■pi
M*h u abmaa

i c ft*r æ H
jniw.rlcd.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Tak** notice that the above IsL 
I copy of the proposed by-la w upoii waic 
the electors of tlie Corporation of BWi*> 
malt will be taken within the Tow u IN h 
Ks.,ulm*ll. »»n April 6th. 191». between JIM. 
hour, of 1 »,»■ and „ ..

Returning Offlc T. 
PuMlo ootfcoh harob, '.X’of

vol. of the ^‘jZRiSirtS.
Ksoiilmen «nie* jtiTrtw—" II» heure

2V. roTerhort 1,-0
Ï wïhtn M.mlrlp.1 Hah '•>
H> a. n. Ellle ho. b--n

i I)“rornto» Wfl« «•••»« 55 
iST v rooh otroloro with I ho utual 

Z.I. * hot behalf.
„ — »— ? ha» —■iBinBBnmi

• SkF'-r ■*- *.r> *w»;l JUKüUWtàSP
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ALGHIERI’S CHICKEN
------------A LA KING---------- -

A rich, delicate, elaborately prepared entree, for the drat time put 
up in this convenient form. Scallops of tender spring chicken in a deli
ciously rich sauce of fresh cream with a very slight dash of choicest 
wine. Most temptingly garnished with plmentoes. truffles, fresh mûsh- 

r oonasjf etc, etc.
Ready to serve on toast or in patty shells, either from chafing diah 

or by simply heating the tin In boiling water. You would pay nearly 

twice as much where such delicacies are served.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Gevemipent Street

Liquor Store Phone 53Tels. M. 61. 62.

GREY BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Just arrived, several perfect fitting pump styles. Grey 

buckskin, white buckskin, black suedes, velvets and satina. All 
sizes, wide and narrow, widths.

MUTRIE & SON
U09 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

EDWIN FRAMPTON
HiOrwor Block (fir* IWert 

Cor view one Dree* Phono »»

$150 CaeH—Osrden Oty. off Mari
gold avenue, .60x132. , larrfe, hlah 
grace lota. only n minute or two 
from csr. Snap at . :...............$050

$200 Cash—Orchard lot Bethune 
Ave. laat at price: $$50. ou.rt.r-

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd. 1 block 
off Burnside cer. choice lot Price 
$$60- Monthly terms

$200 Caeh—Albina St, Burnside. 
Snip . t $$50: good lot «. 11 and 
II months. r

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tvlmie, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra^ 
cheaper than ever .................... .|D60

3200 Cash—Tomer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price fOOO; 
large lot

$190 Caeh—56- ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lota few yards away 
are |760; this one for a week $690

Cash $290 to $306—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from $960 td 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money-
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow, 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave, Fairfield; 
$5690 and easy terms for balance.

$600 Cash—6 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1600. A real opportunity.

JOSEPH LIST A CO.
741 Pandora Street. 

Alberni Snap»*—II lota for $4000

Empire street, 1 lota. 41x126; 
close to Bay street carline. 
Only.............................................$3000

Haultain street, corner lot 100x 
116. For quick sale $4000

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
726 View street on

FRIDAY
2 pJtt.

ALMOST NEW

furniture and Effects
20 Oak Bedroom Suites, etc. 

Also at 11 o'clock 
Fine lot of Rhode Island Reds and 

White Wyandott Chickens, eto.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

LeROY & W ACHTER
AUCTIONEERS.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, close lo Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

JOHN T. DEAVILLH 
Phone 1727 and LÎ99T.

Peter McQuade & Son
Eatabliafcad last. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Str.,1

Ship ChMdlan, Marin, Agent», Hardware Marchante. Mill. Mining, Las- 
glng, Fishermen's, Engineer’. Supplia* Wheleaale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's "lie Oil," High Grade. "Àute Waste." Specially Sett. -Polishing 

Muslin»- Something New.

Hot Water Heated

5-Room Bungalow
FROM OWNER

Built-In buffet «esta, book-case, 
kitchen cooler, large open fire
place, fine plumbing, cement 
laundry tube: lot M x 126: half 
block from Cook Street car: 3 
jviftohs from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
> $860 Cash

See owner on premises 

216 STANNARD AVENUE

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Kh. 1611

Come Here 
Finit

For $20 we can make a 
Woman’s Suit that will fit, 
and be made from good ma
terials.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIGAN.

Water front ages on the - Cowtchan 
and Chemalnus Hirers.

» acres at Cowtchan Bay with •- 
roomed lioUse, stabl*. barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop. 216 
feet waterfront with fine b?ech. 
water piped to house; on terms. 
M.M0.

2 lots adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and garage.

Suburban homes and fishing and 
shooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
fltrathcona. ‘thswntgan Lake. B C.

EARLY ROSE SEED POTA TOES
just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed is the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock is not large, place your order early. 

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 76» Yates Street

A Snap Near Burnside Road
A full sited lot Just off the Itumslde avenue carline, which will he 

In operation soon. The lot is Just two miles from the City Hall and 
commands an excellent view. 1100 firlll handle 1L

KENNETH FERGUSON
SÎU Broughton Street Phone 3214.

GUESTS LEAVE IN 
MOTES

Fire at Balmoral Hotel Checked 
Before Serious Damage 

Is Done

CHIEF ISSUES WARNING * 

AS TO USE OF LIGHTS

Blaze Traced to Electric Globe 
in Confined Space; Fire

man Injured

Fire which broke out at the Balmoral 
hotel Douglas street about 4.30 this 
morning, threatened serious conse
quences to the Inmates and the build
ing, which Is one of the older h net e tries 
of the city 

The n3tel hid between 75 and 80 oc
cupants sleeping there last night, and 
the corridors were ae yet only peopled 
with hâfiæmaids and attendants when 
the alarm for a hurried exit was sound 
ed at the office on the first floor. At 
once there was a rush from the smoke 
and flames to the Are escapes and the 
guests made hasty exits to the street

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Furniture and Effects
1$W COOK STREET

Thursday, March 27
Particulars later.

Leroy A Wachter 720 View SL

SILKSTONE
Flet Wall Colora

■ Smooth os silk. Hard as stone. 
For'Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS
2011 Douglas SL Phone R16S3

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Load

Phone 294L F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries All good

T"

MELLDRblrt°os
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

PHONES IN WINES THE
28, 88 And

1761 and SPIRITS
BEST
ONLY

Ae In all other things, we stock only the best brands. Realising 
the Importance of such matters, not only for ordinary consumption, but 
also in cases of sickness, we apply to dur Wine and Spirit Department 
the well known West F.nd Standards of EXCELLENCE, PURITY and 
REASONABLE PRICES.
CALIFORNIA PORT WINE, per bottle ..........................................................50*
OLD SPANISH PORT, per bottle. $2.66, $1.66. $1.25 and...................$1.00
OLD SPANISH SHERRY, per bottle, $2.66. $1.66 $1.25 and____ $1.00
FRENCH CLARETS, per bet»* «1-25. $1.00 and  ..................................... 73#
DFAKKLLNU ULluil NUV, per bolt*. UM aad  ....................(LU

THE WEST EN? GROCERY CQ„ LTD. \
Corner Government and Broughton.

S&f- f/tr _ 

0/f\-ufor>/ Af'rt't'S
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CHASE AND 
j SAXmORN /.

MOK’l'RBAL.

in the scanty garments snatvhed up in 
the emergency.

The conflagration was traced to a 
room on the second floor. occupied by 
Dr. Mullen, where It was stated that 
an electric globe used to heel the bed 
bad started the blase. The Are getting 
beyond his control, the occupant hur
riedly emerged from the burning room, 
which was gutted by the time the de
partment arrived. An alarm had been 
turned in from Box N. and three de
liveries were put to work on the hotel 
building, from which flames and smoke 
were Issuing In volumes.

Man Injured.
In extinguishing the flames Fireman 

Merry field, of the headquarters depart
ment. had a hand cut which required 
medtc.il attention. The department 
cut off the outbreak as soon as pos
sible and confined the fire to the room 
where It originated. The contents were 
destroyed, as were also those of the 
adjoining room, and a portion of the 
corridors on the second floor.

'The damage was restricted to these 
room*, to Injury to adjoining rooms 
by water, and to the small dining room 
on the first floor, which had most of 
the celling plaster stripped, and to 
water falling Into the large dining 
room. It is expected business will be 
reopened this evening at the cafe down 
stairs.

Manager J. F. Lins was not sleeping 
on the premises, but says that every 
effort was made to alarm the guests. 
Pyrene was kept on the premises fur 
an emergency of this chsreuder, but It 
does not appear to have been used. 
There was some delay In turning in 
the alarms to adjacent buildings on 
account of trouble at the telephone ex 
change.

Alderman Houston, who resides at 
the hotel, states that he escaped bare
footed from the building by way of a 
fire escape, and that many more w're 
equally anxious to get out. the smoko 
being of a character which prevented 
any one running the risk of remaining.

Deputy Manager R. Jackson, of the 
British Columbia I,ands A investment 
Agency. Limited, representatives of 
the owning company, the North Coast 
Land Company, visited the hotel this 
morning. The owners-' carry SA'.-NO 
worth of Insuran t* oq the building, 
A.T6.(H*> in the Hartford Fire, and a sim
ilar amount in* ihe Phoenix, of "London. 
England. The Insurance - carried by 
Mr. Lins is $14.000. divided between the 
Hartford. $6.000. the Phoenix. $4.000, 
and the London Assurance company, 
$4.000. The total loss has not yet been 
estimated.

. .,Phlnts Out Dartg^r.
Chief Davie alludes to the danger of 

using electric globes for heating pur
poses In a closed space, pointing out 
that as soon as the spot Is uncovered, 
and oxygen admitted, combustion foV 
Iowa He has had several fires of this 
character recently. He also suggests 
that new lire escapes should be In
stalled at the hotel

A house alarm was also given at the 
Rlts hotel and the guests left their 
r<*nne and prepared lo take to the ee 
capes, fortunately without necessity.

IN CHARGE OF WORKS.

J. 8. McLachlan. the Dominion en 
gtneer ih charge of the breakwater and' 
harbor works, has been appointed the 
chief government engineer for all Do
minion government marine works on 
the Island. He will have his heedquar 
ters in Victoria.

Ask Ysur Neighbor how he likes the 
lunch served at the Kalserhof. It is a 
meal cooked and served as It should be. 
Most neighbors "are regular customers
«haré. Lwwcfe fromlltoA o'clock 
eluding glass <jt “Bohemian" beer.

bivii'heen'pr.'
for union passenger station* le b» erected
la Chisago at a cost of ttkeotM*

The Shrine of Fashion

New Parisian Pattern Hats
Something new and'entirely 

different from the ufcual shown 
Pattern Ilats are now dis
played in our Millinery Salon.

Shapes that are noted for 
their swerving lines in all the . 
newest colors Tor Spring artis
tically and smartly trimmed 
by our own experienced de
signers, ranging in prices up 
from $8.50.

Don’t Fail to Visit This Excellent and 
Large Display Now Showing at Finch’s

Modt Valuè in a Finch $25 Suit
By our buying opportunities we are in a position to offer you extra value in 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits at this medium price figure, engulfing a large and varied 
arrav of Spring’s newest weave fabrics and colors. Each garment shows the best 
of workmanship and is finished with Skinner’s satin lining. All are decidedly 
wonderful value at $25.00. *’i

/

Children's 

Wash Oreeeei 

All Frieee

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

New Silk 

B lee mers

All Cclere

WEATHER COLD BUT 
RE FROM STORMS

Equinoctial Gales in Many 
Parts of Continent; Six De
grees of Frost This Morning

-Remarkably free from the cquln- 
ocllal et orme experienced in many 
parts of the continent." was the .ver
dict on local Easier weather delivered 
at the Victoria meteorological office 
this morning.

Cold la general to-day throughout the 
West, and even down Into California 
and the Sacramento valley, where the 
Kaister season Is generally marked by 
superb weather. This morning the 
temperature dropped to 24 degrees—6 
degrees of frost. This was explained 
as being due to the winds from the 
north, still skies and consequent ab
normal radiation.

On the other aide of the line Intense 
cold has succeeded the blixxard period, 
especially In the Upper Mississippi val
ley. Nearer home, Nanaimo boasts s 
clear foot of snow this morning, while 
north to the Cariboo the temperate 
stands between sero and ten below.

GIRLS! GIRLS! SURELY TRY THIS!

All you need is a 25 cent bottle of “Danderine”—Hair gets 
lustrous, fluffy and abundant at once.

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful

At last a remedy has been discov
er. that will positively destroy the 
Pest Dandruff.

That Dandruff Is caused by germs 
is accepted by every sensible person.

Dandruff is the root of all hair 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the dendruff 
germs and remove dandruff in ten 
days, or money back.

The manufacturer guarantees it. It 
all! grow hair, stop itching scalp, fall
ing hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant. It prevents hair from turn
ing gray, and adds life and lustre.

SALVIA is a hair dressing that has 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the so
cial value of beautiful hair. A large, 
generous iwttle costs only 60c. at lead
ing druggists oV*rywTV,TF Ttie word 
"SALVIA" is on every bottle. Camp
bell's Drug Store, special agents.

The worst thing about doing as you 
please la that you are so apt not to 
like It when it Is done.

Corporation of the City of Victoria

POUND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on Wednes

day. the 26th day of March, 1912; at the 
City Pound, 467 <ïar bally road, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon. I slueII sell by public 
auction the folio sing animal, via: One 
hay mare, aged, one white hlhd foot, un
less the aald animal be redeemed and the 
pound charges paid at, or before, the time

FRANK CLOVOH,
Pound Keeper.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

In tho Matter of the Administration Aoi
and

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye, late of Victoria. B. C.. 
deceased, who died oq or about the 15th 
day of January, lflS. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 

* solicitors for the Admin-. . the undersigned
* w» ietratrtx of the i

***,,« * ,h*
claims end demaR4e.fr. writing, uluty oertt,
fled, and the nature of the eoouriUeâ (if 
anyl held by them.

And notice 4s hereby also Siren that

Immediate?—Tes! Certain?—that's 
the Joy of It. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl’s after a Danderine hair cleanse. 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil 
and In Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits, partic
ularly those who have been careless, 
whose hair has been neglected or is

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle, or thin. 
Besides beautifying the hair. Dander
ine dissolves every particle of dand
ruff. cleanses, purifies and invigorates 
the scalp, forever stopping Itching and 
falling hair, but what will please 
you most will be after a few 
weeks’ use of Danderine. when you 
will ’actually see new'1utir—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots 
of it. surely get a 26-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’e Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter and Just try It.

Gepp’s Silver Prince Range
The Sliver Prince has been worked out with a great deal of care. 

Its construction Is original. This has made It possible to work Into 
these ranges special features not found In any other ranges In Canada.

The Silver Prince will be found to posses» features particularly re
quired for a householder who wants an attractive range at not too high 
a price. With lia latest Improvements we are quite sure there is not a 
better value offered anywhere.

BODY—Of Wells ville planished steel.
OVEN—Square, with bottom braced ; a quick worker.
FIREBOX—Of good sise, fitted with duplex grates, reversible tor 

wood or coal; the linings are interchangeable.
LOW CLOSET—An exclusive feature of fcopp's Rangea

PRICE—Delivered and set up. $40.00.

With waterfront and connecting to boiler. $5.06 extra.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
568 Johnson Street.

ranges STOVES

Telephone 865

hardware enamelleoware

aller that date the laid Administratrix 
wilt proceed to distribute the easel, of the 
sa hi deceased amonl the t*rt,î; 
thereto, having regard only to the ctatma 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the sale 

or any part thereof eo distributed 
to at® person of whose claim or de
manda she. the aald Administratrix, shall
"Dated”at'vktoru"this 77th day of Fab- 

ruary. mi TATf;g , JAT
Of tit-17 Central Building. Victoria, J O, 

Solicitors for the Administratrix, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

(N THE MATTER,Of the Administra, 
lion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of tho Eata«e of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De-

N OCT CE lo hereby given that all credi
tor, and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. 0 , de- 
crased, who died on or about the Btk day 
of July, M are hereby required to lend 
bv poet pre-pald or to deliver to under signed1 Solicitors for the Administrator 
of t^e said deceased, on or befora the liai 
dev îf Mxrch, OH, thetr names and ad- 

and full particulars of their claims 
Hful demands. duly certified, la writing. tVTÎIturo of the ooourlttoa (If aw

' Mdla hereby also aired that

titled thereto. having regard only to the 
.OtoUAd.jM which he shall then hav

Vk£* snjT tW be Wm Wbt be liable ftfr the 
mid assets or any part thereof so die- 
triHutod to any persons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not than have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this 2lat «lay of Feb
ruary, 19 U.¥ TATF.8 A JAY.

V Of 40-tt Central Building, B- C„ 
Solicitors for ths Administrator. 

Walter Edward Heat

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased In Probots.

Notice la hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims or de
mands ngalnst the estate ot Charles Alex
ander tale of Victoria District, B. C„ 
deceased, who died on or about the Hat 
day of January. Oil. are hereby required 
to send hy post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitor, for'the Execu
tors of the «old deceased on or before the 
list day of April. OU. their names end 
addressee and fuU particulars of their 
claims and demand», duly certified in 
writing, end the nature of the securities
(If any) held by them. ___

And notice lo hereby aloe glvem that 
after that date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the aaaets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of whtoh th-y shall than hava notloo. and 
that they will not bo liable 
aMftn or any part thereof bo dietributod 
to any persons of whose claims or 4e* ” theyTthe eeld Executes, base notmanda the

at Vktorta this net day of Marsh,

flollritors for the Executors. Thomas 
(Mi viniler and John Alcxsndec.

HsKfcQi*#! saükA


